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PREFACE.

THE present Work consists of two Parts. The for-

mer contains a Dissertation on the Authorship of

the newly-discovered
"
Philosophumena," and on the

Life, Times, and Works of the Writer, especially in

reference to Christian Doctrine, and to the early

History of the Church, particularly of the Roman

Church, with some application to the circumstances

of our own age.

The latter Portion of the Volume is occupied

with the Historical Narrative, which is contained in

the "
Philosophumena," concerning the Church of

Rome in the first quarter of the Third Century, and

is the most ancient and ample record, now extant,

of the condition of that Church in that early age.

This Narrative is presented in the words of the

Original, with an English Translation, and Noto.

A 2



iv Preface.

The Notes are, for the most part, critical ; some

of the conjectural readings there proposed have been

followed in the English Translation, in a few pas-

sages, where the Greek Text of the MS. did not

appear to afford a clear sense. But none of these

have been introduced into the Text itself.

In the Appendix will be found a Fragment of a

Work by the Author of the "
Philosophumena," from

an Oxford MS. This is followed by a collation of

passages in the "
Philosophumena

"
with a Work

of Theodoret, showing that the newly-discovered

Treatise was recognized as an authoritative docu-

ment in his age, the fifth century, and that con-

siderable portions of the Tenth Book were adopted

by him.

Cloisters,

Westminster Abbey,-

March 23, 1853.
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DISSERTATION.

CHAPTER I.

ST. HIPPOLYTUS, BISHOP OF PORTUS.

RATHER more than a century ago, Cardinal OTTOBONI

was BISHOP of PORTO, the ancient PORTUS, a mari-

time city, which is situated at the northern mouth of

the Tiber, about fifteen miles from Rome, and had

enjoyed considerable commercial celebrity in former

times '. He possessed a noble library, and endea-

voured to restore the architectural beauty of his

1 See Dio Cass. in Claudio, lib. Ix. num. xi. torn. ii. p. 949, ed.

Hamburg, 1752, and Sir W. Gell's Vicinity of Rome, ii. p. 174-9,

and Contorni di Roma, by Nibby, ii. p. 323, who has published

a separate work on Porto. See also Westphal, Die Romische Kam-

pagn, ep. 172. The harbour (Portus), whence the city derived its

name and importance, had been constructed by the Emperor

Claudius, and improved by Trajan, whence it was called " Portus

Trajani ;" and possesses an interest in Christian history, as the

harbour at which St. Ignatius landed in his way from Antioch

to his martyrdom at Rome. See Martyr. Tgnat. 5, 6, p. 5C9,

570, ed. 2nd, Jacobson,

B



2 St. Hippolytus, Bishop of Portus.

Episcopal City, which in the lapse of ages had fallen

into decay.

In his zeal for the restoration of the ecclesiastical

edifices of Portus, he did not forget the names of

those among his predecessors, who had reflected

honour on his See in earlier ages. Of these, one

stood pre-eminent ; one, whom he numbered in the

lineage of his own episcopal ancestry, had shed

lustre not only upon the See of Portus, but on the

Western Church, and on Christendom at large
2
. He

had been celebrated for holiness and orthodoxy, for

learning and eloquence
3

; he was reckoned among
the Saints and Martyrs of the Western Church. He
was also venerable for his antiquity ; he had flourished

in the second and third centuries of the Christian

era. He had 4 been a scholar of St. Irenaeus, who,

in his youth, had listened to St. Polycarp
5

, the dis-

ciple of St. John. This was St. HIPPOLYTUS.

It was the earnest desire of Cardinal Ottoboni,

Bishop of Portus, to do honour to the memory of

this great man. We may well sympathize with him

2
Card. Baron, ad Ann. 229. " De Hippolyto hactenus, in

quo utraque conveniunt ut Orientalis et Occidentalis Ecclesise

ingens decus merito dici possit."
3 He is called

" Vir disertissimus
"
by St. Jerome ad Lucin.

iv. p. 579, ed. Bened. " Sacratissimus et magnus Doctor Veri-

tatisque testis fidelis," by Anastasius in Collectan. apud Galland.

Bibl. ii. p. 469, and a " stream of living waters to the Church,"

TTora/x-os TiJ fKK\r)crLa aWa)V va/xarwi/, by Syncellus, ad A. D. 215,

by Zonaras, Annal. p. 468, avrjp ic/owraros /cat o-o</>a>raTos.
*
Phot. cod. 121. 5 Euseb. v. 20.
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in bis wish, while we cannot but regret the means to

which he resorted for its accomplishment.

The Bishop of Porto, being a Suffragan of Rome,

having the oversight of one of the churches anciently
6

called Suburbicarian, from their vicinity to the Urbs,

or city of Rome, and one of those who are now

designated
" Cardinal Bishops," and being among

those Prelates, whose office it has been from time

immemorial to consecrate 7 the Bishop of Rome,

exercises considerable influence in the Roman Con-

clave. Cardinal OTTOBONI endeavoured to obtain a

Pontifical brief for the sanction of a special Office

6 See Ruffinus in Canon. Concil. Nicaen. 6, and Notitia Curiae

Romanse, ed 1683, p. 17 :

" Consecrabant Pontificem Romanum

Episcopi vii. ejus Suffraganei nimirum Ostienis, Porluensis, Sylvae

Candidas sive Ruffinae, Tusculanus, Praenestinus, Sabinensis,

Albanensis, et dicebantur ante Leonis IX. tempora, Cardinales

Episcopi." The first Bishop ever translated to the Papacy was a

Bishop of Portus, Formosus, A. D. 891 ;
ibid. p. 17. These Epis-

copi Suffraganei were formerly viii.
; Eugenius III. reduced them

to vi. by uniting the " Ecclesia Veliterna" to Ostia, and " Sancta

Ruffina" to Portus. See Onuphr. de VII. Urbis Eccl., c. 1.

Hence there are now Six Cardinal Bishops. The Roman Editor

of the LXX Version of the Book of Daniel (Simon de Magis-

tris), has shown some reasons for believing that the Suburbicarian

Diocese of Portus, in ancient times, included the Regio Tiberina

of Rome itself, and the Insula Tiberina. See the quotations in

Lumper's Hist. Patrum, viii. p. 13 18.

7 Liber Diurnus Romanorum Pontificum, cap. 2, art. 8 :

11

Episcopus Portuensis dat orationem secundam." SiSoxrt irpoo--

Sevrtpav.

B 2



4 St. Hippolytus^ Bishop of Portus.

in honour of St. Hippolytus ; to be used annually in

the diocese of Portus on the 22nd of August, the

day in which he is commemorated in the Breviary and

Martyrology of Rome 8
. Some circumstances, how-

ever, had then recently occurred, which obstructed

the execution of his design. Many local traditions
9
,

it is true, were known to exist at Portus, connecting

the name of St. Hippolytus with that city and

See. He was, and is at this day, regarded as the

Patron of the Diocese *. And the testimony of those

who had applied themselves to the study of Ecclesi-

astical History, since the revival of letters in Europe,

to the end of the seventeenth century, had been al-

most unanimous in favour of the claim of Portus to

the possession of that inheritance. That St. Hippo-

lytus, the scholar of St. Irenaeus, had been Bishop of

Portus Romanus, or the harbour of Rome, two miles

to the north of Ostia, had been affirmed by the most

celebrated Church Historians and Divines of Rome,

8 M. Bunsen places it, by a slight inadvertence, on the 21st of

August. "Hippolytus and his Age," iv. p. 120.
9 A building, called Torre di S. Ippolito, still stands at Porto.

See Nibby, Contorni, ii. p. 320. The Church at Portus had been

called " S. Hippolyti Ecclesia" from time immemorial, e. g. in a

Bull of Pope Gregory IX., A.D. 1236.
1 " Patronus totius Dicecesis." See the Pastoral Letter of Car-

dinal Giovanni Antonio Guadagni, Bishop of Portus, dated 26th

September, 1756, requiring the recitation of an " Officium et

Missam S. Hippolyti" annually by every Priest in the Diocese

of Portus on the 22nd of August.
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such as Cardinals Baronius 2 and Bellarminu \ and

had been acknowledged as indubitable by the most

learned Theologians of other Churches, as, for exam-

ple, by Archbishop Ussher 4

, Henry Dodwell 5

, Bishop

Beveridge
6
,
and Bishop Bull 7

.

But in the year 1G85, a learned Theologian of

Holland, Stephen Le Moyne
8
, published at Leyden

his
" Varia Sacra," in which he controverted the

ancient and generally received tradition concerning

St. Hippolytus. He did not deny that Hippolytus

was a Bishop : he acknowledged him as a Martyr :

he admitted that he had flourished early in the

third century. But he would not allow that he

had ever sat in the Episcopal see of Portus, near

Rome. Relying on certain notices occurring in some

ancient writers, Le Moyne would have transferred

St. Hippolytus from the genial clime of Italy and

the banks of the Tiber, to the stern wilds of Arabia,

and to the shores of the Red Sea. He would have

made him a Bishop of the Roman Emporium at

2 Card. Baron. Ann. ad A.D. 229.
3
Card. Bellarmin. de Scriptoribus Ecclesiasticis, vii. p. 41.

4
In notis ad Marty rium S. Ignatii, 6, p. 570, ed. Jacobson.

5 H. Dodwell, Dissertatio de Rom. Pontif. Success, p. 95,

cap. 7, p. 202.

Cod. Canon. Eccl., lib. ii. cap. 2, v.

7 Def. Fid. Nic., ii. 8. 1, p. 270, ed. Burton.

8 Le Moyne, Proleg. in Varia Sacra. Vol.ii. p. 29,30, ed. 2da,

Lug. Bat. 1694. Le Moyne was a native of France, but com-

posed this work in his capacity of Theological Professor at

Leyden.
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Aden, near what are called the Straits of Babel

Mandeb, on the southern coast of Arabia 9
.

Le Moyne's theory, which was defended with inge-

nuity and learning, found favour in various quarters.

Dr. Cave 1

adopted it in England. Dupin
2 and

Tillemont 3
in France, Spanheim

4 and Basnage
5 in

Holland. Assemann, in Italy
6
, appeared disposed to

do the same. Portus was in danger of being deprived

of its most illustrious ornament, the Bishop and

Martyr, St. Hippolytus.

Errors are not without use, as ministering occa-

sions for the firmer establishment of truth. So it

fared in the present case. It happened fortunately

for the honour of Portus, and for the fame of Hip-

polytus, that the See of that city was filled at the

time to which we refer, by a Prelate eminent for his

love of literature, and distinguished by zeal and en-

thusiasm for the past, and by affectionate regard for

9 Le Moyne, p. 30. Non Episcopus Portus Ostiensis (he ap-

pears to confound Ostia and Portus), sed Portus Roman! in

Arabia.

1

Cave, Historia Eccl., i. p. 102.

2

Dupin, Biblioth., i. p. 179.

3

Tillemont, Memoires, &c. Vol. iii. p. 104. 310, ed. 1732.

See also Lardner, Credibility, i. p. 496, ed. 4to. 1815.
4

Spanheim, Epitome Isagogica ad Hist. Eccl., p. 131, ed.

Lug. Bat. 1689.
5

Basnage, Annales Polit. Eccles. ad A.D. 222, Roterodami,

1706.
6

Assemann, Biblioth. Orient. Clem. Vatican., iii. p. 1, c. 7,

p. 15.
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the memory of his own Predecessors, Cardinal Pietro

OTTOBONI. It was also a happy circumstance that

his rich Library was under the judicious care of one

of the most accomplished Scholars and laborious

Antiquarians that Italy could then boast, Constantino

RUGGIERI.

Ruggieri had been invited from Bologna to settle

at Rome, where he was intrusted with the superin-

tendence of the Press of the Propaganda.

Cardinal Ottoboni requested him to explore the

archives in his own princely collection, and in other

depositories within his reach, for the examination or

discovery of documents relating to the See of Por-

tus, and to the history of St. Hippolytus ; and he

commissioned him to communicate the result of his

enquiries in a Dissertation on that subject. A hap-

pier selection could not have been made ; a more

competent person for such a task could not have

been found. Ruggieri undertook the work, and

prosecuted it with vigour and assiduity. In the year

1740 his Dissertation was ready for the press, and it

was thought worthy of being printed with the types

of the Vatican. It was seen and eulogized by Car-

dinal Lambertini, afterwards Benedict XIV. 7 But

unhappily before the entire volume could be printed

Cardinal Ottoboni died. Ruggieri fell into distress,

7

Lambertini, De Servorum Dei Beatificatione, lib. i. c. iv.

n. 10. It was also seen and praised by Simon de Magistris

See his preface to the Roman LXX Version of the Prophet

Daniel.
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and died also
8

. Eighty pages of the work had been

printed, but, unfortunately, there the impression

stopped. The edition was dispersed ; a great part of

it was consumed in fireworks for the Castel S. An-

gelo on St. Peter's Day, and, in fine, only five copies

were saved. By a fortunate coincidence, one of

these five, enriched with Manuscript notes, fell into

the hands of a learned Abbate of the Diocese of

Porto, Achille Ruschi. In the year 1771 he had

prepared the Dissertation in a complete form for

publication, and it appeared at Rome in that year,

sanctioned with the approbation of the Maestro di

Sagro Palazzo, and inscribed to the reigning Pontiff,

CLEMENT XIV.9

This Dissertation of Ruggieri is distinguished by

elaborate research, and critical accuracy ; and is com-

posed in a clear and flowing style of terse and

elegant Latinity. It would be difficult to specify

any work of the same description, which surpasses it

in these respects. It throws much light incidentally

on the history of St. Hippolytus. It also commends

itself to the respect and gratitude of Englishmen by

8 A.D. 1766.
9
Its title is Constantini Ruggieri De PORTUENSI S. HIPPO-

LYTI, Episcopi et Martyris, Sede, Dissertatio postuma, ab Achille

Ruschio Portuensis Dicecesis absoluta et annotationibus aucta.

llomse 1771, Prcesidum facultate.

It is inserted in P. G. Lumpen Historia Sanctorum Patrum

August. Vindel. 1791, Pars viii., where it occupies 255 8vo.

pages.
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the candid spirit and courteous temper with which

it appreciates the learned labours of Anglican Di-

vines, especially Bp. Pearson, Dr. Hammond, and

Bp. Bull.

It appeared convenient and requisite to refer in

this place to this important work, on account of its

intrinsic merits ; and because, though much has been

recently written concerning the See of St. Hippoly-

tus, little mention, if any, has been made of this

Dissertation ; and it seems almost to have been

regarded as a modern discovery, that St. Hippolytus

was Bishop of Portus near Rome. But the fact is,

this matter was long since set at rest ; and to write

more upon it now would only be actum agerc. The

work of Ruggieri, published in 1771, exhausted that

subject. It refuted in the most triumphant manner

the theory of Le Moyne, and established beyond the

possibility of a doubt, that St. HIPPOLYTUS, the

scholar of St. Irenocus, the Bishop and Martyr of the

third century, whose character and works were held

in high esteem and veneration by the Christian

Church in his own and succeeding generations, and

whose memory is revered in a particular manner by

the Church of Rome, was Bishop of Portus, at the

northern mouth of the Tiber, and was consequently

one of the Suburbicarian Bishops of the Roman

Church in the third century after Christ, whence he

is often called by Ancient Authors, not only
"
Bishop

of Portus, or of the Harbour near Rome," but is desig-

nated frequently as
c a Roman Bishop,

1

and sometimes
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as "Bishop of the City," and even "Bishop of Rome 1

:"

for the ancient Roman Province was sometimes called

Rome 2
.

This Dissertation also possesses a peculiar interest,

and is entitled to particular regard, on account of

its intimate connexion with the Diocese of Hippoly-

tus, and with the See of Rome. It owed its origin

to one of the Episcopal successors of Hippolytus ; it

was completed by one of the Clergy of the Diocese

which he had governed ; it was commended by one

Bishop of Rome, Benedict XIV., and was dedicated

to another, Clement XIV. It was produced, there-

fore, under the sanction of the Bishop of Portus, and

under the auspices of the Bishop of Rome. It may
be regarded as embodying the judgment of the

Roman Church concerning St. Hippolytus. It may

1 See Nicephor. Callist., iv. 31, and the Authorities in Fabri-

cius Hippolyti Opera, i. p. viii. x., and ibid. i. 42 47, and

Ruggieri, p. 478 493, (cf. pp. 518. 520. 522. 525,) where nu-

merous examples of these designations are given ; Ruggieri sums

up the testimony of Christian Antiquity concerning St. Hippoly-

tus as follows, p. 493 :
" All doubt concerning his Episcopate

will vanish, si disertissima Prudentii, Leontii, Anastatii aliorum-

que qui IV Ecclesiae Saeculo usque ad Nicephorum XIII. sae-

culi Scriptorem floruerunt testimonia sedulo perpendere volumus,

qui uno ore testantur magnum Hippolytum Episcopum et Mar-

tyrem, vel Portuensis Ecclesiae Pastorem, vel Romanum, id est

Romanae Provinciae Episcopum fuisse."

2

Ruggieri, p. 522. Veteres "S. Hippolytum Episcopum
Romanum vocant

; quia Portuensis Episcopus fuit, quae urbs in

Suburbicaria Provincia sita est, quam Graeci Romam vocant."
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be considered as a mark of her respectful homage to

his memory, and as a pledge of her readiness to re-

ceive \vith favour whatsoever comes before her, bear-

ing the impress of his venerable name.



CHAPTER II.

THE " PHILOSOPHUMENA ;" OR, REFUTATION OF

HERESY.

THE discovery of a theological work, dating from so

early a period as the first half of the third century,

is an important event in the History of the Christian

Church. It is one which we ourselves have been

permitted to see.

A learned Greek, Minoides Mynas, having been

despatched by M. Villemain, Minister of Public In-

struction under King Louis Philippe, with a com-

mission to make . researches in Greek Monasteries

for ancient MSS., brought back some literary trea-

sures of this description from Mount Athos in the

year 1842. Some of these were deposited in the

Royal Library at Paris; and among them was a

Greek MS., which was first carefully examined by

M. Emmanuel MILLER, already known to the world

from his official position in that national collec-

tion, and distinguished by the courtesy with which

he has promoted the designs of foreigners desirous of
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to its literary riches, and by the publication

of some remains of ancient Literature. The work in

question was prepared for publication under the edi-

torial superintendence of M. Miller, and was first

printed at the instance and under the encourage-

ment of the Delegates of the University Press at

Oxford, where it appeared in the year 1851 rather

more than sixteen centuries after its composition.

This Volume, thus resuscitated in a remarkable

manner, has been found to possess special claims to

public attention. It is valuable from its antiquity, and

from its contents : it is valuable as a Philosophical

work, and also as a Theological and Historical one.

It consisted, when perfect, of Ten Books. Of

those ten, the second and third, and the commence-

ment of the fourth, do not appear to be now extant.

The first Book is not contained in the Parisian MS.,

but had been already known to the world from a

MS. of Cardinal Ottoboni, and from three other

MSS., and had been printed in the Benedictine

edition of the works of Origen
2
.

The design of its Author was to give an account in

the first four Books, of the various systems of ancient

Philosophy, physical and ethical
3

. This portion was

1 To which the writer of these lines had occasion to bear tes-

timony some years since. Diary in France, p. 90. 101, 2nd

edit. 1846.
2

Vol. i. p. 872 909, ed. Paris, 1733. It was first printed from

a Medicean MS. in vol. x. p. 579, of Gronovii Thesaurus Ant.

Graec.

3 The following is the Author's description of his own work,
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intended to be introductory to the rest. The writer

then proceeds to treat of the various heresies in order

of time, which had appeared in the Christian Church,

from the first promulgation of the Gospel, down to

his own age. Here then, in the fifth book, the work

becomes theological, and here it is his purpose to

show that (as St. Irenseus 4 and Tertullian 5 had ob-

served) the dogmatic systems of heretics had their

foundation, not in Scripture, but in the schools of

Heathen Metaphysics. He disputes their claim to

originality, and treats them as plagiarisms from Pagan

Philosophy.

The circumstances now stated, with regard to the

materials of which this work is composed, will suggest

the reason why it bore a double title. It is inscribed

" PHILOSOPHUMENA ; or, a REFUTATION of all HERE-

SIES 6
." The former of these two titles describes the

contents of the first four Books : the second title

designates the succeeding five ; and both titles are

lib. X. p. 311 : <rv/x,7reptXa/?ovTs ra TTOVTW rwv Trap

cro<wv Soy/Aara ev rarcra.pcri /3ty8Xtots, TO, Se rots atpccriap^ats ev

7Tj/T, vuv TOV TTpl aXrjOeias \6yov ev en (Cod. <W) eTriSci^o/xev,

ava.K(f>aXaLovfJLvoi TTpwrov TO, 7ra<7i ScSoK^/xeva.
4

S. Iren. ii. xiv. 2.

5 Haereticorum Patriarchae Philosophi, says Tertullian adv.

Hermogen. c. 8, illi sapientiae professores de quorum ingeniis

omnis haeresis animatur. De Anima, c. 3. 23. De Praescr.

Haeret., c. 30. See also S. Jerome, Epist. 84, where he speaks

of Tatian and others, who had traced heresies to philosophical

sects.

<Ao(70<ov/>iva, r) Kara Tracraiv at/aeaewv
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applicable to the last or tenth Book, which is an

Epitome of the others ; and concludes with a decla-

ration of the truth, in an address to the Gentile

world.

In the sixth and seventh Books the Author is

often treading on the same ground as that traversed

by St. Irenseus in his work on Heresies, to whom

he acknowledges his obligations (p. 202. 222), and

from whom he frequently transcribes, either verbatim,

or with some modifications. And here we may ob-

serve, in passing, is a circumstance which imparts

a peculiar value to the newly discovered Treatise.

In some instances it presents to us the original Greek

of Irenseus, where till now we possessed only the

Latin Version. The recovery of this work is a re-

covery, in part, of the text of Irenseus. In some

places, it will enable a future Editor of Irenoeus to

restore Irenseus to himself 7
.

The two last Books of this Volume are those

which impart to its discovery an historical importance,

which it is not easy, at present, adequately to ap-

preciate. Time alone can show in all its bear-

ing the full importance of this work, composed

sixteen centuries ago, and discovered in the nine-

teenth century in a monastery of Greece, by a Greek

sent from Paris by the French Government, and

presented to the world for the first time, under the

7 Some evidence of this may be seen in p. 203 of the Philoso-

phumena, and following pages. See also the passages cited in

the Ecclesiastic, LXVII. p. 47.
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editorship of a French scholar, in an English Uni-

versity. Time, it is probable, will prove that the

hand ofan all-wise and merciful Providence may
be distinctly seen in its preservation, and also in its

publication at the present critical juncture in the

History of the Church and the World.

On what grounds, it may be enquired, do we en-

tertain such anticipations ? Because, we would reply,

this newly discovered work unfolds to us, in the

ninth Book, a portion of ancient Church-History

with which hitherto we have had comparatively

but little acquaintance, from the lack of mate-

rials for an accurate knowledge with respect to

it. The writer lived at a period prior to that of

our most ancient Ecclesiastical Historians. He was

anterior to Eusebius by a century. He does much

to fill up a chasm in the Annals of the Western

Church. And the portion of Church-History with

which he deals is one of great importance to us, on

account of its relation to certain questions of Chris-

tian Doctrine and Church Discipline, which possess

more than ordinary interest, and exercise more than

common influence, at the present time.

The writer places us at Rome ; he describes, with

graphic exactness, events which took place in the

Church of Rome in the second and third centuries

after Christ. He does not speak on hearsay ; but as

an eye-witness. And not only so, he represents

himself as occupying an important position in the

Church of Rome at that time, and as taking a pro-
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minent part in the occurrences which he narrates.

In a word, we have here a Suffragan Bishop of the

Roman Church, in the third century, presenting us

with a Memoir of his own Time.

Inasmuch as this portion of the work is of a

special character, and forms a substantive whole, and

possesses peculiar claims on public attention at pre-

sent, it appeared to deserve consideration, whether

it might not be detached from the rest, and offered

separately to the English reader in his own lan-

guage, as well as in the original Greek.

Hence the present publication.

The Author of the newly-discovered work might

now be left to speak for himself, and to recite his

own history and it would be irrelevant and almost

presumptuous to anticipate him, even by a brief

summary of his narrative. But, as has been already

observed, we have here an Author professing to be a

Roman Bishop, and presenting us with a "
History

of his own time." Have we here a Roman Huet ?

Have we, some may say, a Roman Burnet of the

third century ? Is his recital trustworthy ? This is

an important question. The reply must depend on

the writer's character. And to determine this, we

must ascertain, who is the Author? what is the evi-

dence of his veracity ?

This let us endeavour to do.

C



CHAPTER III.

THE PHILOSOPHUMENA ; OR, REFUTATION OF

HERESY ITS AUTHOR.

THE Treatise now before us bears on its exterior the

name of ORIGEN l
. It has the same name inserted in

its title, and inscribed on its back. Some of the

copyists, also, who transcribed it many centuries ago,

assigned it to Origen. And we read, also, the words
" doctrine of Origen," noted by an ancient hand in

the margin of the Volume 2
. And the first book of

it, which (as was before observed) had been already

known to the world, has been ascribed to him in no

less than four MSS., and had been admitted into

Editions of that Father's Works 3
.

Is it then from the pen of ORIGEN ?

1
Its title is, 'OptyeVovs <iAoo-o<oi;/Aei/a, 17 Kara Tracrtoi/ atpe'crean/

eAeyxos. Origenis Philosophumena, sive Omnium Haeresium

Refutatio : e Codice Parisino mine primum edidit Emmanuel

Miller. Oxonii, e Typographeo Academico, 1851, p. 339.
2 P. 334. 'tlpiyevrjs Kal 'O/aiyei/ovs Sda.
3

Origenis Opera, ed. Car. Delarue, iv. voll. Paris, 1733.

Vol. I. pp. 873909.
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We must reply to this question in the negative.

1. It has been a common practice, in ancient and

modern times, to ascribe works, especially anony-

mous works, to illustrious persons. A book, wan-

dering about the world without a name, is, and ever

has been, an unattractive thing. Such Books had a

tendency to acquire for themselves the name of a

creditable author, just as, in course of time, name-

less pictures assume the name of some well-known

Master. The same motives which tempted some

persons, who possessed more leisure than honesty, to

compose works, and then to father them on great

men, induced Copyists and Dealers in Manuscripts

to assign celebrated names to the works which they

themselves had transcribed or had purchased, and

exposed to sale
4
. The name of Origen was the

likeliest to occur to a person who was in quest of

an Author for the present Treatise. Origen lived

at the time from which this Treatise dates, and at

which its Author flourished. Origen wrote in Greek.

Origen was also a voluminous Writer. It would

be more difficult to say what he had not written,

than what he had. He was well versed in systems

of Philosophers, as well as in theories of Heretics ;

and, therefore, it would appear probable, that any

anonymous Greek treatise such as that before us

might be more safely assigned to Origen than to

any one else ; and that it would pass under his

4 See Bentley, Dissert, on Phalaris, pp. 6 8, ed. Lond. 1777.

c2
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name without further enquiry. A list of works,

erroneously assigned to Origen, may be seen in the

"
Origeniana

"
of Huet 5

, who states various reasons

for such an ascription. We shall have occasion to

observe hereafter, that another anonymous work,

similar in some respects to the present, was from

the pen of the same writer as composed the present

Treatise, and that it was ascribed to Origen.

2. With regard to the words " Doctrine of Origen"

inscribed by some ancient Copyist on the margin of

a passage in this Treatise, these do not appear to

afford any argument (as has been supposed by some)

for the ascription of this work to Origen, but rather

the contrary. Silius Italicus, it is well known, was

an admirer and imitator of Virgil, as Virgil was of

Ennius. We should be much surprised to find, in

MSS. of the " Punica" of Silius, the words " Versus

Silii
"
noted at the side of one of the lines in that

Poem, as we should be surprised to find a marginal

note,
" Versus Maronis," annexed to a line of the

jEneid. But we should not be astonished to find

the words " Versus Virgilii
"
appended as a marginal

comment to a line of Silius ; or to read the words

"Versus Ennii" annexed to a line of Virgil. But

we should not thence infer that the "PunicWar "
was

written by Virgil, or that the jEneid was composed

by Ennius, or that the marginal annotator had ima-

8

Appendix to lib. iii. in the ivth Volume of the Benedictine

Edition, p. 321. See also the Preface to that edition, p. xiii.
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gined that this was the case but the contrary.

And so the words, "Doctrine of Origcn" do not

appear to intimate, that in the copyist's opinion
u the Pliilosophuineiia" was written by Origen, but

that it was composed by some person who (in his

view) had imitated or expressed the opinion of

Origen, in that particular passage to which the mar-

ginal note was annexed.

3. The first book of the Philosoplmmena has, it is

true, been inserted in editions of Origeu's works.

But the editors of Origen have avowed their belief,

that the Treatise is not his
6

: and the recent dis-

covery of the main portion of the remainder has

corroborated their judgment.

Their opinion that the work is not by Origen

was grounded on a passage occurring in the first

Book 7

, where the Author describes himself as
" a

successor of the Apostles, a partaker with them in

the same grace and principal sacerdocy, and doctor-

ship
8

, and as numbered among the guardians of the

Church." These words, they very justly observe,

could only have been employed by a Bishop, speak-

ing of himself. Origen was not a Bishop ; and he

was distinguished by modesty, as well as by learn-

8

Origenis Opera, i. p. 873, ed. Bened. 1733. Huet. Orige-

niana, Hi. Appendix xi. vol. iv. p. 527.

7

Philosophumena, p. 3, 1. 63, ed. Miller.

8

ap^Lpa.Tia. Compare the language of Tertullian de Bapt.

c. 17 : "Dandi baptismum quidem habet jus sumnius sacerdos, qui

est Episcopus."
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ing. He would not, therefore, have written thus.

Therefore, the Author of the Philosophumena is

not Origen.

4. Again : Origen, it is true, visited Rome at a par-

ticular time which falls within the period described

in the present Volume. He came to Rome in the

Pontificate of Zephyrinus ; but his visit was of brief

duration 9
. Origen was only a sojourner at Rome

for a short stay. The Author of the Philoso-

phumena appears to have spent the greater part of

his life at Rome, or near it. It is clear, from the

narrative contained in the portion of the Philoso-

phumena laid before the reader in this Volume,

that the Writer was at Rome, or its neighbourhood,

before the Pontificate of Zephyrinus, that he re-

mained there during that Pontificate- which was not

a short one, but lasted nearly twenty years and

that he continued there till after the death of Cal-

listus, the Successor of Zephyrinus. Therefore, this

Treatise was not written by Origen.

5. Besides : the Author of the Philosophumena de-

scribes himself as holding an important office in the

Roman Church; he represents himself as having

exercised ecclesiastical discipline there, and as having

9
ZvOa ov TTO\V Starpt^as, says Euseb. vi. 14. Origen is said,

by St. Jerome (de Vir. Illust. c. 61, and by Nicephorus Callist.

iv. 31), to have been among the hearers who listened to a sermon

by St. Hippolytus, who was Bishop of Portus near Rome. This

was probably on the occasion of this visit.
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separated certain persons from Church-communion

by sentence of excommunication '.

Nothing of this kind could be said of Orison ;

therefore we are again brought to the conclusion

that the treatise before us was not written by him.

G. Men's opinions alter ; their tempers are liable to

change ; but facts are immutable. Hence, in this

question of authorship, it appears more safe to dwell

on circumstantial evidence, than to lay stress on

discrepancies of thought and manner as visible in

this Treatise, when contrasted with what is seen in

undoubted works of Origen.

Yet such characteristics merit consideration. And

they serve to confirm the opinion already stated, that

the Volume before us is not attributable to him.

7. For example ; our Author 2

speaks at large of

the Noetian heresy, and its adherents, who dwelt on

certain detached and isolated words of Scripture,

and, relying on them, contended 3 that the First and

Second Persons of the Blessed Trinity are only

two different Names of the same Divine Being.

His language, concerning these parties, is that of

one who had recently had experience of the evils to

which their false teaching led, and who had been

engaged in a painful struggle with the abettors of

that heresy.

1 Book ix. 12, pp. 290. 35.

2 Lib. viii. pp. 276, 277 ;
ix. pp. 278291.

3
S. Hippol. c. Noet. iii. apud Routh Script. Eccles. Opusc. p. 48.

ravra (3ov\ovTai ovra) SiT/yeicT^ou, KCU avrot? /xovoKco
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But how different is the tone of Origen when

treating of the same subject ! In a spirit of calm

philosophy, of ingenious tolerance, and inventive

charity, he suggests circumstances of extenuation,

and almost pleads for the erring while he deplores

their errors. He observes, what was doubtless true,

that the Noetians recoiled from an opposite heresy,

which disparaged the dignity of the Son, and de-

graded Him to the level of an ordinary man, ani-

mated by the Spirit of God, and that thus, through

fear of an heretical dogma, they had lapsed uncon-

sciously into heresy
4

.

This was a liberal view. It was suited to the po-

4

Origen, in Mattb. T. xvii. 14, says that they err </>avTcuna

TOV Soaetv ;(ptoTo>, and in Johan., Tom. ii. c. 2, calls them <iA.o-

0e'ovs cu/ai evxo/xeVovs, and offers also some apology for them as

ev\a/3ov[AVov<s Svo dvayopevom 0eovs, Kat Trapa TOVTO TraptTrtTrrovTas

i/feuSear Kat dcre/Jccn Soy/xacrt, vol. i. p. 92. Lommatzsch. See

also Origen, Fragm. ex libro in Epist. ad Titum, ed. Lommatzsch

V. 287, ne videantur duos deos dicere, neque rursum negare Sal-

vatoris Deitatem, unam eandemque subsistentiam Patris ac Filii

asseverant, i. e. duo quidem nomina secundum diversitatem cau-

sarum recipientem, unam tamen vTrocrracriv subsistere, f. e. unam
Personain duobus nominibus subjacentem, qui Latine Patri-

passiani appellantur. Origen's success in dealing with Beryllus

of Bosra is well known, Euseb. vi. 33. S. Jerom. de Viris.

Illust. c. 60, and was probably due to his Christian temper not

less than to his profound learning. OVK av p^a Kat apprjra

Xcyoi/xev av TOVS aAAa So^a^ovras, he says, c. Gels. v. p. 273,

OVK av aTTOO'Tvy^o'atev TOVS Trapa^aparrovras ra ^pwrTtavtcrfioG,

he says in a spirit which can hardly be reconciled with the

language of the present Treatise.
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sition and genius of Origen, wlio beheld the strife

from afar. But it was not to be expected from one

\vlio was actively engaged in the battle. And, how-

ever this may be, certainly nothing can be more

different than the temper and tone with which the

Patripassian heresy and its promoters are regard CM!

and described in the works of Origen on the one

side, and in the Philosoplmmena on the other. He
who wrote the former could hardly have written the

latter. Therefore again it would appear that the

Author of the Philosoplmmena is not Origen.

8. One more remark of this kind. The opinion of

Origen with regard to future punishments is well

known. The same feelings which induced him to

palliate the errors of heretics, beguiled him into

exercising his ingenuity in tampering with the decla-

rations of Scripture concerning the eternal duration

of the future punishment of sin
5

. Thus false charity

betrayed him into heresy.

But the author of the Philosoplmmena speaks a

very different language. He does indeed, at the

close of his work, address an affectionate invitation

to the heathen world. He portrays with glowing

and rapturous eloquence, the dignity, blessedness,

and glory of those privileges which would be theirs,

if they were Christ's. He describes the immense

love of God in Christ to the world, and His earnest

desire for their salvation, and he exhorts them to

5 See Origeu, 19. Hoinil. in Jerem. Tom. iii. p. 267. De

Princ. i. 6.
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accept God's gracious offers, and to enter the Church

of Christ. But he does not pause there. He pre-

sents to them in dark colours another alternative.

He describes the woe and the anguish to which they

will be doomed, if they refuse to hearken to God.

He displays the boiling surge of the never-ebbing

lake of fire
6
, and the excruciating agonies of those

who are lost. He labours to prevail on them to

escape from the wrath to come, and to attain the

happiness of the blessed, by declaring to them, in

God's name, that the pains of hell and the joys of

heaven are not temporal, but eternal 7
.

Such is his mode of dealing with that solemn

subject. He builds his charity on faith, and speaks

the truth in love.

Probably enough has been said here and else-

where, to satisfy the reader that the author of the

Treatise before us is not Origen.

Let us pass to another name.

6

Philosophumena, pp. 338. 4, f$pa<riwv devaov A.I/W/S.

7

Compare the similar statements of doctrine by St. Irenaeus,

iv. 78 ;
v. 27.
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ANOTHER NAME CONSIDERED.

IT is a remarkable circumstance, that very few of

the Roman Poets were natives of Rome. Catul-

lus, Virgil, Horace, Ovid, Juvenal, Persius, were born

in provincial towns of Italy. Many, also, of the

Roman Poets, as they are commonly called, were not

even natives of the Italian soil. Africa gave birth

to Terence ; Lucan, Seneca, and Martial, were from

Spain. The same is true also of the most distin-

guished Orators, Philosophers, and Historians, whose

names are generally connected with that of Rome.

Scarcely one of the most eminent Roman writers

was born within the walls of Rome. A similar re-

mark may be made with regard to the early Ec-

clesiastical writers and distinguished men of the

Latin Church. Few were connected by birth, or

even by residence, with Rome. Of the fourteen

Bishops who governed the Church of Rome during

the first two centuries, two only appear to have left

any reputation for literary attainments : St. Cle-

ment, whose Epistle to the Corinthian Church still
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survives, and whose native country is uncertain ; and

Victor, supposed to have been of Africa, who is re-

garded as the first Ecclesiastical Author who wrote

in the Latin tongue
!
. There are very few names,

of literary celebrity, which are in any way con-

nected with the Roman Church in the first three

centuries of the Christian era 2
.

Hence it would appear to be a not very difficult

task to discover the Author of the Treatise before

us. He also puts into our hands three clues for his

identification not to speak of others at present. He

represents himself

1. As a Bishop ;

2. As taking an active part in the Ecclesiastical

affairs of Rome ; and

3. As having written other Works, whose titles

he specifies.

Who was there, let us ask, that corresponded to

this description ?

The name of Origen, suggested by the title, being

1
S. Hieron. de Viris lllust., c. 34. 40. 53.

2 The Historian Sozomen, who wrote early in the fifth century,

asserts that no Bishop of Rome nor any Ecclesiastic preached to

the people in his age. Sozomen, vii. 19, and see the note of

Valesius on the passage ;
and it is commonly asserted that no

Bishop of Rome delivered Sermons or Homilies in public before

Leo I., in the middle of the fifth century ; but this seems to be

hardly reconcilable with the statement of Prudentius (born A. D.

348), Hymn. xi. 25 :

Fronte sub adversa gradibus sublime tribunal

Tollitur, Antistes prcedicat unde Deum.
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dismissed as untenable, perhaps the first person who

would present himself to the mind of an enquirer

as a candidate for the authorship of this Treatise,

would be CAIUS. He is known to have been a

Presbyter of the Roman Church in the episcopate of

Victor, and of Victor's successor, Zephyrinus
3

; and

the Author of this Treatise lived in the age of

Victor and Zephyrinus. Caius is also known as a

learned and eloquent man, and as having conducted

a theological disputation, probably by the appoint-

ment of Zephyrinus
4
, with Proclus, a leader of the

Montanists at Rome, and to have gained honour

by the ability which he displayed on that occa-

sion. From the fragments which remain of his

controversial argument, we learn that he wrote in

Greek ; and we are informed, that, being a Pres-

byter of Rome, he was promoted to the Episcopal

order 5
.

3 Euseb. ii. 25 ;
vi. 20. Phot. Cod. 48. Victor is generally

supposed to have sate in the see of Rome from A.D. 192 to A.D.

202; Zephyrinus from A.D. 202 to A.D. 218. Jaffe Regesta Pon-

tificum, p. 5.

*
Hence, perhaps, the assertion of Optatus i. 9 : Marcion, Prax-

eas, Sabellius, Valentinus et caeteri usque ad Cataphrygas tem-

poribus suis a Victorino Pictaviensi, Zephyrino Urbico (i. e.

Episcopo Urbis Romae), et a Tertulliano Carthaginensi et aliis

adsertoribus Ecclesiae Catholicas superati sunt.

5 Phot. Cod. 48. TOVTOV rov Taiov Trpco-fivTcpov <f>a<riv ycyc-

v>}o-$at TT)S Kara 'Pto/x^v eK/cA^aias CTTI OviKropos KCU Zec^vptVov

apxitpewv, xciporovrj&fjvai 8c avrov KAI E0NJN tTmrKOTroi', where

Fabricius reads KAI A0HNQN. A change in the reading may

perhaps be necessary, since the Romans themselves were
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Thus he appears to satisfy some of the most im-

portant conditions of the present case.

Another point, also, may be noticed here.

Among the Works which the writer of this Trea-

tise specifies as having been produced by himself, is

one entitled
" On the Substance of the Universe V

Can we, then, ascertain the Author of that Work
-"On The Universe?"

Photius, the Patriarch of Constantinople, the

Statesman, Scholar, and Divine, of the ninth century,

in that rich storehouse of ancient literary lore, the

"
Library

"
or bibliographical record 7

, which he

wrote when on a diplomatic mission as an ambas-

sador in Assyria, and in which he describes the con-

tents of the books he had read, refers to a Work 8

,

called
" The Labyrinth

"
so named (it appears)

because its Author endeavoured to track certain

heretical teachers through their devious mazes, and

to enable others, who might be entangled in their

windings, to extricate themselves from them.

From the notice given by Photius of " The Laby-

rinth," we learn, that the Author of it referred his

and St. Paul calls himself eOvuv aTrooroAov with reference to

Rome, Rom. xi. 13, and says vjuv rots Wvtvw in writing to Rome.

We might, therefore, perhaps read KAI EQ0INQN, i. e. though

presbyter of Rome, Caius, as practised in writing and speaking

Greek, was consecrated a Bishop of the Easterns.
6

pp. 334. 78. etowrai, evru^on-es ^/xwv /3i/?Aa> Tre/nc^ovc^ TTC/H

TT}S TOV Travros ovo-ias.

7 See Fabricius, Harles. x. p. 678.
' Phot. Bibl. Cod. 48.
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readers to another work of his own composition
9 a

work " On the Substance of the Universe V
By whom then was "The Labyrinth" written?

If we can discover this, we shall have ascertained

the Author of our own Treatise ; and of the Trea-

tise on the Universe. Indeed, if the question con-

cerning the authorship of any one of these three

Treatises is settled, the question also would seem to

be decided concerning the other two.

9 M. Bunsen says (" Hippolytus and his Age," i. p. 248), that

the " Author of the
' Cause of the Universe

'

referred to the *
Little

Labyrinth' as his." This is an oversight. Indeed the reverse

was the fact. Photius informs us (Cod. 48) that the Author of

the "
Labyrinth" referred to the work on " the Universe." The

ingenious author of "
Hippolytus and his Age

"
is somewhat

severe in his strictures on the Patriarch of Constantinople, and

charges him not unfrequently, and not very fairly, with writing

carelessly and inaccurately ;
but a little more attention to the

words of Photius would have saved M. Bunsen from the error

which has just been noticed, and from some others. A Constanti-

nopolitan envoy in Assyria in the ninth century did not possess

the advantages for the revision of his works which he would

enjoy if he were resident in England in the nineteenth
;
and perhaps

the distinguished Author of "
Hippolytus and his Age" may have

ample cause to ask for the indulgence which he has not been

disposed to concede to Photius and to many others that might be

named.
" ^quum est

Peccatis veniam poscentem reddere rursus."

1
ev T<3 TeAet TOV XaftvpivOov Ste/xaprvparo cavrov e?rai TOV Trept

T^S TOV TravTos ovcnas Xoyov. This work, says Photius (Cod. 48),

was entitled in some MSS. Trcpt r>}s TOV Trairos am'as, in others,

TT. T. T. TT. ovtrias : in others, -rrepi TOV Travros. He appears to have

seen various MSS. of it.
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On reference to the words of Photius, already

noticed, it would seem at first sight that we have

there a solution of the problem.

The Labyrinth, writes Photius, has been ascribed

to Origen
2

, but
"
they say that it is by CAIUS 3

."

Photius then mentions that the Author of the

Labyrinth referred to the Treatise on the Universe

as written by himself 4
.

Here our first impression would be that the ques-

tion before us was now set at rest.

We feel disposed to acknowledge CAIUS, the cele-

brated Roman presbyter of the second and third

century, as the author of the newly-discovered Trea-

tise, and of the two other works that have been men-

tioned, from the same pen.

But when we proceed to examine the evidence

more closely, we find reason to retract, or, at least

to suspend, our judgment.

Photius appears to hesitate, except as to the iden-

tity of the Author of the Labyrinth and of the

Treatise on the Universe.

He had the Treatise on the Universe as well

as the Labyrinth in his Library. He describes its

contents 5
. He says that this Treatise having been

2 See also Theodoret. haeret. fabul. ii. 5.

3 Photi Cod. 48. Fcuou, ov <jf>ao-i o~vvrdcu KOL rov XaflvpuvOov.

He is reporting their opinion when he adds, Ta'tov ecrrt Trovrj^a rfj

iq.
rov crwrera^oros rov \aj3vpivOov.

Ibid, ev TU> reXet rov \a(3vpiv6ov Siepaprvparo eavrov elvai rov

t Tr}s TOV TTCIVTOS ovWas Xdyov.
s Cod. 48.
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left anonymous, bad been attributed by some to

Josephus
6
, by others to Justin Martyr, and by otliris

to Trenseus, and that in a marginal note in his MS.,

it was assigned to Caius,
"
who, they say, wrote the

Labyrinth, the author of which states at the end of

it that he wrote the work on the Universe."

"But (says Photius) whether it was written by

Caius, or by another, is not yet manifest to me 1 "

Thus then, we do not feel justified in awarding

6 The patriarch of Constantinople is charged with great want

of discernment in ascribing a Christian work to a Jewish His-

torian. (Bunsen, pp. 151, 152.) It is not probable that such a

notion was due to Photius. He expressly states, that he does

not know who wrote the "
Labyrinth ;" which is tantamount to a

declaration that he did not know who wrote the book on the

Universe. Besides, the statements in Josephus concerning John

the Baptist (Antiq. xviii. 5), concerning Christ (xviii. 3) (a pas-

sage generally regarded as genuine by the Christian Fathers),

and concerning James the just (Ant. xx. 9), had rendered it not

so improbable that Josephus should write in the tone of a Chris-

tian. After all, the other names with which that of Josephus is

associated, viz. the names of Irenseus and Justin Martyr, afford a

presumption that the name of Josephus had been introduced by an

error of the copyists into the MS. seen by Photius. The word

Josephus was often written by the ancients Joseppus. (See Vales.

and Euseb., i. 10.) (Gr. 'IOXT^TTOS, 'IWOT/TTTTOS.) Whence (as I be-

lieve has been suggested by others) it is likely that the name of

the Jewish Historian, 'loxn/Tros, had supplanted that of the Chris-

tian Historian 'Hy^o-iTTTros. The names Hegesippus or (as some-

times written) Egesippus, and Josippus, are confounded in ancient

MSS. (see Routh. Reliq. i. 254); and Hegesippus is often

sociated with Justin Martyr. Cf. Grabe, Spicileg., ii. 203 2 11.

7
OVTTW /not yiyovfv
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this work, and the other two connected with it, to

CAIUS, on the authority of Photius.

2. Other considerations also may deter us from

making such an assignment.

Notices of Caius have been left by Eusebius

and St. Jerome. It is their practice to specify the

titles of the works written by the persons whom

they commemorate. They mention the disputation

of Caius against Montanism. But neither Eusebius

nor St. Jerome mentions any one of these three

works just specified, as written by Caius.

It would not be surprising that one of these three

works should not have been noticed by them in their

account of the author of the three ; but it is very

improbable that all the three should have been

omitted by them both ; especially in the case of such

a person as Caius, who was a distinguished man, but

not (as far as we know) a voluminous writer.

It is not, therefore, probable that Caius wrote

these three works ; and since they were all written by
the same author, therefore none of them was written

by Caius; and therefore it would seem, on this

ground, that we must look elsewhere for the Author

of the newly-discovered treatise before us.

3. Again ; the Treatise before us was written after

the Episcopate of Zephyrinus ; for it speaks of his

death 8
.

Now the disputation of Caius with Proclus the

P. 288. 96.
fJLf.ro. rrjv rov Ze<f>vpivov
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Montanist took place in the Episcopate of Zephyri-

nus; and the impression we receive from Church

History is, that the reputation of Caius was mainly
derived from his success in that controversy. It

appears to have been the principal public event of

his professional life.

The Author of the newly-discovered Treatise, which,

it is to be remembered, is designed to be a History

of Heresies, as well as a Refutation of them, refers

to other works written by himself.

Now, at the close of his Eighth Book, he comes

to speak of Montanus, and of the Montanistic tenets.

He treats their heresy very lightly and briefly ; indeed

he hardly regards it as a heresy
9

; and takes care to

inform his readers that the Montanists are orthodox

in the main articles of the Faith.

If a person had taken up arms against Montanism

as Caius did, and if he had composed and published

a Work in refutation of Montanism as Caius had

done, and if his name had been honourably associated,

and almost identified, with the controversy which

the Church carried on against Montanus, it does not

appear to be probable that he would have spoken of

Montanism as the Author of this Treatise does speak.

And if the Author of this Treatise had written

against Montanism, it is probable, that, since he say<

9

Philosophumena, p. 275. He calls them cuperiKwrcpot, sub-

hcerelici ; and adds, OVTOI rov /xei/ Ila-repa run/ oA.wi> eov KGU TTO.V-

TW KTicrnjv 6/xoio>s TTJ 'EK/cA^o-ia 6/AoA.oyov<7i, KCU cxra TO EuayytAior

Trepi, TOV Xpicrrov /xaprvpet.

D 2
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so little on that subject in this Treatise, and since it

is his practice to refer his reader to his other

works as supplementary to the present, he would

have referred to his work on Montanism for further

information on that matter. In a word, either Caius

would not have spoken of Montanism, as the Author

of this Treatise speaks ; or, if he had spoken as he

does, he would have said something more on that

subject than this Author does say.

Therefore, on this ground also, we may infer that

this Treatise was not written by CAIUS.

4. Besides, the Author of this Treatise, as we have

seen, touches briefly on Montanism in the Eighth

Book. He then passes on to another heresy, that of

the Encratites; and, after a few words upon them,

he brings the Eighth Book to a close.

And how does he begin the Ninth ?

With a special Preface, a somewhat elaborate one,

in which he states, that having described various

Heresies, and having refuted them in the preceding

Books of thi& Treatise, he is now entering a new

field in the Ninth Book, and is approaching the most

difficult toil of all. And what is that ? To refute

the Heresies that arose in his own time l
.

It is clear then that he does not regard Montanism

as a heresy of his own time.

But Caius took an active part in refuting Mon-

1 See Book IX. pp. 278, 279. The English reader may see the

passages at length in the Translation in the Second Part of the

present Volume.
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tanism. It was by his refutation of it that he had

gained his renown. Caius would never have de-

scribed Montanism as a heresy of the past. J I

would not, and could not have written, concerning

it, as this Author writes.

Therefore, again, we are brought to the conclusion

that this Treatise was not written by CAIUS.

5. Once more. The Montanists against whom
Caius argued, referred to the Apocalypse of St. John,

as affording Scriptural authority to their prophetical

rhapsodies and millenarian reveries. Caius, who

seems to have been eminent for zeal, not always

guided by discretion, appears to have encountered

this argument by questioning the genuineness of the

Apocalypse
2
. And, there is too good reason for

2 As this seems to be doubted by some learned persons, let it

be observed that it is evident from the testimony of Dionysius,

15p. of Alexandria, in Euseb., vii. 25, when rightly punctuated,

that the genuineness of the Apocalypse had been denied by some

in the Church, and that it had also been ascribed by them to

Cerinthus, who (they said) had assigned it falsely to St. John, in

order to gain currency for his own millenarian opinions under

the authority of St. John's name. And that Caius was among
those persons in the Church to whom Dionysius refers, appears (I

conceive) from Euseb., iii. 28, where, after mentioning that Caius

had alleged that Cerinthus sought to gain credence for his

Chiliasm under the authority of "Revelations, as if written by

a great Apostle," he immediately proceeds to cite the words of

Dionysius concerning the Apocalypse of St. John, as quoted also

in another place (Euseb., vii. 25). See also Mill. Prolog, in N.T.,

054
; Grabe, Spicileg., t. i. p. 312; Gieseler, Eccl. Hist., 59;

who affirm that Caius attributed the Apocalypse to Cerinthus.
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believing that he was carried so far in his animosity

against the fanatical dogmas derived by the Mon-

tanists from the Apocalypse, that he was not satisfied

with denying the genuineness of that Book, but he

even proceeded to the length of ascribing it to a

heretic, Cerinthus.

If it should appear improbable that such an error

as this should be committed by a distinguished person

like Caius, a presbyter of the Roman Church ; let it

be remembered that, as was before observed, the

Church of Rome was not eminent for learning at

that time. Let it be remembered also, that the

Church of Rome herself was induced by a similar

fear of erroneous consequences
3
, to surrender another

Canonical Book of Holy Scripture The Epistle to

the Hebrews 4
. The learning of the Church was

then mainly in the East. It was by the influence of

the East on the West, that the Church of Rome
was enabled to recover that Epistle. It was also the

influence of the Apocalyptic Churches of Asia, ex-

erted particularly through St. Irenseus and his scholar

St. Hippolytus in the West, that preserved the Apo-

3
First of Montanism, then of Novatianism. Philastr. de

HEeres., 89.

*
It does not appear in the ancient Canon of the Roman Church

(Routh, Rel. Sac., iv. p. 2) ;
and St. Jerome says, iii. p. 60 (ed.

Bened.),
"
Epistola ad Hebraeos quam Latino, consuetudo non re-

cipit ;" he says, ii. p. 608,
" Earn Latina consuetudo non recipit ;"

but he says "inter Scripturas Canonicas ab Ecclesiis Orientis

suscipitur et ab omnibus retro Ecclesiasticis Graeci sermonis

scriptoribus."
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calypse, as an inspired work of St. John, to the

Church of Rome.

It becomes then a question for consideration in

reference to the present Treatise,

Does the Author speak of the Apocalypse ? If so,

in what terms?

In the Seventh Book 5 he is describing the hereti-

cal opinions and licentious practices of the Nico-

laitans.

He thus writes 6
.

"
Nicolas, one of the seven who

was ordained to the Diaconate by the Apostles, wa*

the cause of a great aggregate of evils, who, hav-

ing fallen away from sound doctrine, taught indif-

ferentism of morals and of knowledge."

The rest is important, but the text is somewhat

corrupt.

The original in the Paris Manuscript is as follows :

ov TOUS fj,a07]Ta$ evvfSpl^ov TO TO "Ayiov Ilvev^ia Sia r^9

MOMBWOV ^7^6 TropvevovTas KCU el

The sense clearly is,
" Whose disciples, i. e. the dis-

ciples of Nicolas .... the Holy Spirit rebuked by

the Apocalypse of St. John, committing fornication,

and eating things offered to idols."

5 P. 258.
6

TroAArys Se avroiv crvoratrcws KttKoiv curios yrycvT/rai Nt/coAao?,

tS TWV C7TTO, CtS SlttKOVUXV V7TO TWV aTTOOToXoJV KaTOOTa^Cts

oras r^s KaT* ciiOfiav 8i8acrKaXtas cStSao-KCV dSux^optai/ /St'ov TC KUI

yvcicrcws.

7 P. 259. 95. M. Miller reads ou TOVS paOifTu.* cVuft^u

TO ayiov Il^ev/xa 8ta TT/S 'ArroKaXv^ccos
'
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He refers to the Book of Revelation, ii. 6. 14, 15.

He quotes it as inspired, and as the work of St.

John 8
.

But what is to be made of the words ENTBPI-

ZON TO ? M. Miller proposes ew/3p%ovra<; ; we

may perhaps read EN TBPEI ZfiNTAS, living in

licentiousness.

This passage, like many others in the Treatise be-

fore us, is almost a transcript from the work of St.

Irenseus against heresy
]

: and thus, as was before

noticed, it helps us to the original Greek of that ve-

nerable writer, in many places where we possess him

now only in the old Latin version.

It may also be added, that the text of our Trea-

tise may be often corrected from Irenseus.

8
It is observable that the Author of the Treatise on the Uni-

verse appears to refer to the Apocalypse. See Fabric. Hippol., i.

220 : Xipvrj Trvpos, K.T.\.

9 Another correction perhaps more probable is offered by a

writer in the Ecclesiastic, LXVII. p. 57, cwf$piov TO d. TT.

Some doubts may be felt concerning the propriety of the word

ei/v/?pio>, as applied to the Holy Spirit, and used with an accusative

case ;
but perhaps they may be removed by reference to p. 265. 33,

cos evv/3pio>v del TOIS KaTCiAry/xyteyois, and p. 287. 50, ol 'lov-

Satoi evvj3pio-avTs avrov.

1 The passage in Irenaeus is i. 27 :

"
Nicolaitse magistrum

quidem habent Nicolaum, unum ex VII, qui primi ad diaconiam

ab Apostolis constituti sunt : qui indiscrete vivunt
; plenissime

autem per Joannis Apocalypsim manifestantur qui sint, nullam

differentiam esse docentes in moechando et idolothyton edere.

Quapropter dixit et de iis sermo Sed hoc habes quod odisti

opera Nicolaitarum quce et ego odi." (Apoc. ii. 6.)
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Irenaeus, in the old Latin version, says of the

Nicolaitans, indiscrete vivunt ; which perhaps our

Author represents by ev v/3pei faWa?
2

.

St. Irena3us, we know, had a great veneration for

the Apocalypse, and quotes it very frequently (about

thirty times) as inspired, and as the work of the holy

Apostle and Evangelist, St. John. Our Author was

evidently a diligent reader of St. Irenacus ; and, in

the passage before us, he follows Irenams in acknow-

ledging the Genuineness and Inspiration of the Apo-

calypse.

Here then, as it seems, we have sufficient proof,

that the Author of this Treatise is not CAIUS of

Rome.

3 As well as by e8i8ao>cv a8La<j>opiav /ftbv.



CHAPTER V.

ANOTHER NAME.

IN the year 1551, some excavations were made on

the Via Tiburtina, or road to Tivoli, not far from

the church of St. Lorenzo, near Rome. The clear-

ing away of the accumulations of an ancient Ceme-

tery and Chapel on that site led to an interesting

discovery. A marble statue of a figure sitting in a

Chair was brought to light. The person there repre-

sented was of venerable aspect, bald, with a flowing

beard, and clad in the Greek pallium.

The two sides and back of the Chair were found to

be covered with Inscriptions in Greek uncial letters.

The right side of the Chair exhibits a Calendar,

which designates the days of the months of March

and April, with which the xivth of the moon coin-

cides. This Calendar, indicating the Paschal Full

Moons, is constructed for seven cycles of xvi years

each, dating from the first year of the Emperor
Alexander Severus, which is proved from this Calen-

dar to have been !

A. D. 222. According to the

1 See Clinton, Fasti Romani ad A. D. 222.
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theory on which this Calendar is made, after the

completion of one cycle of sixteen years, the full

moons recur on the same day of the month, but one

day earlier in the week ; and the Table is formed so

as to represent in seven columns the day on which

the full moon falls during seven periods of sixteen

years.

The other side of the Chair presents a Table, indi-

cating the Day on which the Easter Festival falls in

each year for the same period of seven cycles of

xvi years, dating also from A.D. 222. When the

xivth day of the moon falls on a Saturday, then

the Easter festival is not to be celebrated on the

morrow, or following Sunday, but on the Sunday

after that. This regulation was in accordance with

the Latin practice, but at variance with the Alex-

andrine custom 2

, according to which the Paschal

Festival might be solemnized from the xvth day of

the moon. This Paschal Table, also, is constructed

in seven columns of xvi years each, and indicates

the day of the month in which the Paschal Festival

would fall, from A.D. 222 to A.D. 333.

Many things in this Calendar betoken that it is

the work of a Western 3
, and that it was designed

for use in the Western Church.

The carved Back of the Chair, which was some-

2 See Ideler, Chronologic, ii. p. 220.

3
Ideler, Chronologic, ii. p. 213: Dass er im Occident Icbtc

\\ircl durch die von ihm befolgte romischc Zeitrechnung ausser

Zweifel gesetzt.
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what mutilated, presents a Catalogue of Titles of

Works composed doubtless by the person who oc-

cupies the chair.

This Statue thus discovered was in a fragmentary

state, but was happily preserved by Cardinal Mar-

cello Cervino, afterwards Pope Marcellus II., and

was removed as a valuable monument of Christian

Antiquity to the Vatican, and was restored by the

aid of Roman Sculptors, as far as might be, to its

pristine form, under the auspices of Pope Pius IV. 4

The Paschal Table inscribed on the sides of the

Chair dates, as has been stated, from the beginning

of the reign of Alexander Severus.

He ascended the imperial throne A.D. 222, when

Callistus was Bishop of Rome, about two years

after the death of Zephyrinus, the Predecessor of

Callistus, that is to say, in the period described by
the Author of the Treatise before us, who represents

himself as living under Zephyrinus and his successor ;

and who in this work, which is entitled
" A Refuta-

tion of all Heresies," mentions no heresy subsequent

to that age
5
.

Among the titles of Books inscribed on the Chair,

we find the following
" On the Universe."

4 A representation of the three sides of the Statue and of the

inscription upon them may be seen in the edition of Hippolytus

by Fabricius, pp. 3638; p. 74, folio, Hamburgh, 1716. On
the present position of the Statue in the Vatican, see Platner and

Bunsen's Rome, ii. p. 320.
5 Thus there is no mention of the Novatians, who date from

A.D. 251.
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Our Author (as was before noticed) refer^ t<> :i

book bearing tins title, as written by ///;//W/;

Can we, then, ascertain who the personage, ropiv-

sented by the statue, is ?

If so, we have a clue to the authorship of our

Treatise.

In reply to this question, let it be observed, that

Eusebius and St. Jerome 6 have left Catalogues re-

spectively of Works composed by an eminent person

of that age.

Suffice it to say, that in those Catalogues they

specify a Paschal Cycle of sixteen years, similar to

that on the Statue.

They specify also other Works, which tally in the

main with the Catalogue on the Statue. What-

ever discrepancies there may be in the Cataloging

arise from omissions in one of what is inserted in

one or both of the other two : and thus these dis-

crepancies are of service, as showing that the Cata-

logues are, in some degree at least, independent of

each other.

Therefore, the Writer, whose works Eusebius and

St. Jerome are describing, is the same as the Person

represented in the Statue.

The Author whose Works Eusebius and St. Je-

rome are enumerating, is St. HIPPOLYTUS.

He then is the person represented in the Statue.

1. This conclusion is confirmed by other evidence.

The person represented in the Statue is a venerable

6 Euseb. vi. 22. S. Ilieron. de Viris Illust. (>l.
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figure, sitting in a Cathedra, as a Christian Teacher.

Hippolytus, it is well known, was a Bishop of the

Church 7
. The Statue was found on the spot de-

scribed by the Christian Poet, Prudentius 8
, as the site

where, after St. Hippolytus had suffered martyrdom
at Portus, a monument was erected to his memory.
The Cemetery where the remains of St. Hippolytus

were buried, was near the Church of Lorenzo, where

the Statue was discovered. In the life of Pope
Hadrian I.

9
, it is recorded that " he repaired the

Cemetery of St. Hippolytus, near the Church of

Lorenzo, which had long fallen into decay." Hence,

it is evident that the person represented in the

Statue is the venerable Bishop of Portus, the Saint

and Martyr of the Roman Church in the third cen-

tury, St. Hippolytus.

7 Euseb. and S. Jerome as before.

8 Prudentius de martyrio Sancti Hippolyti, Peri Stephanon,

Hymn. xi. 152 :

" Roma placet sanctos quae teneat cineres.

Haud procul extreme culta ad pomaeria vallo

Mersa latebrosis crypta patet foveis."

In v. 220 the author describes a neighbouring temple, of which

the ruins are said by Baronius to have been extant in his time.

See Fabric. Hippol. i. p. xix. note.

9

Pope from A.D. 772 795. Anastasii Liber de Vitis Pont,

in Hadrian. I. A church of St. Hippolytus is described by an

ancient writer on the "
Regiones Urbis," apud Mabillon Arialecta

Vetera, p. 365, as standing on the Via Tiburtina, near the

church of S. Laurence. See also the authorities in Ruggieri,

pp. 473, 474. 476.
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Accordingly, wbcn the Statue was reinn\r<l to tli<>

Vatican, it was there received as a Statue of Si.

Hippolytus, and the following inscription (declaratory

of its purport and discovery, and of its restoration

by Pope Pius IV.) was engraved on its pedestal,

STATVA
S. HIPPOLYTI

PORTVENSIS EPISCOPI

QVI VIXIT ALEXANDRO
PIO. IMP.

EX VRBIS RVINIS EFFOSSA
A PIO. IIII. MEDICEO

PONT. MAX.
RESTITVTA.

2. The Catalogue on this Statue of Hippolytus spe-

cifies (as we have said) a work "On the Universe."

The Author of our Treatise on Heresy mentions

such a Work as written by himself.

Therefore, on this ground we infer that the writer

of our Treatise is St. Hippolytus.

3. Next, it may now be added, both Eusebius and

St. Jerome mention " a Treatise on Heresy," as

written by Hippolytus
]

.

Hence it would seem to be very probable that the

Author of the newly-discovered Treatise is St. Hir-

POLYTUS.

And, if this is the case, then it appears that the

1 Euseb. vi. 22. Trpos aTrouras ras ai^co-cis. S. Hieron. de Viris

Illust. c. Ixi. :

" Adversus omnes Haereses." The title of our

work is, ^lAoo-o^ov/MCva, 17 Kara rraa-wv aip<rca)v
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discovery of a mutilated Statue, near Rome, three

hundred years ago, will have served us as a clue for

ascertaining the Author of a Treatise disinterred

from a Monastery in Mount Athos in 1842 ;
and will

have aided us in the attainment of certain important

results (as we shall see hereafter) consequent on that

fact.

Let us therefore proceed to consider whether the

opinion, now stated as probable, that the present

Treatise was written by St. Hippolytus, may be cor-

roborated by other proofs.

Various works are now extant, which are attri-

buted to St. Hippolytus, and they have been inserted

as such, in the edition of his writings published by

Fabricius. But, since their genuineness has been

doubted by some learned men, it will be better not

to draw any inferences from them, as if they were

undoubtedly his. Let us reserve what is to be said

on them to a later period in the enquiry, and let us

construct our argument on what is unquestioned and

unquestionable. .

4. Let us bear in mind what is the time and

place with which we are concerned in the present

enquiry.

The Author, whoever he may be, lived in the

Church of Rome, in the end of the second and begin-

ning of the third century. He does not write in the

language of Rome, but of Greece. And his work

proves him to have been a learned and eloquent man.

If what he narrates of himself be true, he had com-
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posed various other works ; he was a copious writer.

And he held a high position in the Roman Church

for many years.

Few persons correspond to this description. Indeed

we might almost say that no one does except St.

Hippolytus.

Our Treatise (as we have seen) divides itself into

two portions.

1. A view of the Philosophical Systems that had

prevailed in the Heathen World.

2. A Refutation of the Heresies that had arisen

in the Christian Church.

Hence, the twofold title,
" PHILOSOPHUMENA ; or

a REFUTATION of HERESIES."

1. With regard to the first of these titles; it is

observable that St. Hippolytus is called by ancient

writers " a sacred Philosopher
2

," and it is said, that

he was eminent " in Christian Philosophy''

It would seein then that he had written some

Philosophical work, which entitled him to this appel-

lation. Such a work is the present, as its name

intimates.

Let us now refer to the Second title, the " REFU-

TATION of all HERESIES."

As we have already seen, Eusebius and St. Jerome

2

Georg. Syncell. in Chronog. ad A.D. 215, as quoted in S.

Hippol. ed. Fabr., i. p. 42. See also S. Jerome Epist. ad Magn.

70, et ad Lucin. 71, where he celebrates Hippolytus for his pro-

ficiency in Philosophy.
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attest that a Work "
Against all Heresies" was

written by Hippolytus.

The same is affirmed by numerous other Authors

of antiquity
3

.

2. We are also informed, that St. Hippolytus
4

spoke in strong terms of censure against Nicolas, one

of the VII. Deacons, as well as against the Nicolaitans

an observable circumstance, because many of the

ancient Fathers, viz. Ignatius, Clement of Alexandria,

Eusebius, and Theodoret did indeed reprobate the

Nicolaitans and their Heresy, but exempted Nicolas

the Deacon from blame 5
.

Now, in a passage already
6
cited from the Treatise

before us, we have seen that the Author censures

both Nicolas and the Nicolaitans ; as Hippolytus is

said to have done.

3. We have also seen that the Author, in that

passage, as in many others of this Treatise, copies

St. Irenseus.

Now, among the scholars of Irenseus, we are

informed, was Hippolytus
7

.

3

Georgius Syncellus in Chronog. A.D. 215. Chronic. Paschal.

Alexandrin. p. 6. Nicephorus Callisti Hist. Eccl., iv. 31, ascribes

to Hippolytus, crvvTayfjia Trpos Tracras ras aipecrets yStax^eXccrTaTOi/.

S. Epiphanius, Haer. xxxi. c. 33, refers to Hippolytus as one of

his predecessors in refuting Heresy.
4 Gobar. ap. Phot. Cod. 232, Trotas vTroA^eis fZ\v 'iTnroXvros

7TpC NlKoAaOV TOV VOS TOJl> StttKOl/W, KCU OTl Wr^UptoS O.VTOV KttTa-

ytVO>(TKt.
5 Gobar. ap. Phot. Bibliothec., Cod. 232. 6 See above, p. 39.

7 Phot. Cod. 121,
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The time in which our Author lived, the mode in

which he deals with the work of Irenacus, make it

probable that he was reared under his training. He
writes like a scholar of Irena3us.

Again, we saw in the passage, just noticed, from

our Treatise, a testimony to the genuineness and

Inspiration of the Apocalypse. He speaks concern-

ing the Apocalypse as a scholar of St. Irenacus

would speak
8

.

4. We have contrasted that testimony with the

mode in which Caius the Roman Presbyter treated

8 One word may be said here concerning the date of the

Apocalypse. St. Irentzus, who had seen Polycarp, the scholar of

St. John, asserts (v. 30) that the Revelation was seen by St,

John at the end of the reign of Domitian, A. D. 96 (ov5 yap -rrpo

TroAAov xpovov tiopa.6?}, dXXa (r^cSov CTTI rfjs rjfJLtTepas ycrcas, Trpos TO>

re'Aa rr/g Ao/Aertai/ov ap^s). Yet M. Bunsen declares (ii. 141),
" At all events the book itself plainly says the contrary. The

horizon of the Vision is the latter half of the year 68 ;" i. e. St.

Irenaeus made a mistake of about 30 years concerning what he

says took place almost in his own age ! In the same oracular

tone, M. Bunsen pronounces (i. 25), that " the Romans knew

better than any body, from their first regular Bishop, Clemens,

that the Epistle to the Hebrews was not St. Paul's." Why
Linus, to whom the Apostles St. Peter and St. Paul first com-

mitted that Church (Iren. iii. 3), is not to be regarded as a regular

Bishop, does not appear. (Compare Bp. Pearson, Dissert., ii. v.)

As to the Epistle to the Hebrews, St. Clement imitates it, and it

is probable that he and the Romans knew from St. Peter (2 Pet.

iii. 15), as well as from other sources, that the Epistle was St.

Paul's. See the arguments of Bp. Pearson, Dissert, i. c. viii.

pp. 357359.

E2
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the same Book the Book of Revelation. Caius,

we know, flourished in the Episcopate of Zephyrinus,

that is, he was contemporary with perhaps a little

senior to our Author ; and not merely was con-

temporaneous with him, but resided at the same

place, that is, in or near Rome.

The Author of our Treatise received and revered

the Apocalypse.

Let us now turn to the Catalogue of the titles of

Works inscribed on the back of the Statue of St.

Hippolytus
9
.

There we read the following :
" A defence of the

Gospel according to St. John and of the Apoca-

lypse
1

."

Hence we see, that whatever might be the dispo-

sition of his Roman contemporary Caius, Hippolytus

acknowledged the Apocalypse as a work of the

Evangelist St. John.

Nor is this all. It appears to be probable, that

St. Hippolytus wrote in defence of the Apocalypse,

-. against Caius.

For in the Chaldee Catalogue of the Works of

Hippolytus
2

, is one, entitled,
"
Chapters of St. Hip-

polytus, against Caius"

9 This Catalogue may be seen in Gruter. Inscript. 140
;
Le

Moyne's Varia Sacra, i. p. 496
;

S. Hippol. ed. Fabricii, i. p. 38;

Cave, Historia Eccl. ed. Basil, 1741, i. 104; Bunsen,
"
Hippo-

lytus and his Age," i. pp. 288, 289.
1

'YTrcp TOV Kara 'Icoavvryv EvayyeAiou KCU 'ATro/caXvi^cws.
2

By Hebed. Jesu. See S. Hippol. ed. Fabric., i. p. 224.
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It is true that Fabricius and some other learm <1

men have conjectured that this is an erroneous tran-

script, and that the true reading is
"
against the

Caianites
3

," heretics of that name. For why, they

ask, should Hippolytus have written against his con-

temporary Caius, who refuted heresies ?

But why, we may reply, should we desert the

received reading ? The fact is clear, that some per-

sons in the Western Church had questioned the au-

thority of the Apocalypse. Why otherwise should

Hippolytus defend it? If Caius, the Roman Presby-

ter, treated the Apocalypse as we have seen he did

(pp. 37, 38), and yet enjoyed the reputation he did in

the Church of Rome, it is probable, that many in the

Roman Church (misled it is probable by zeal against

Montanism) looked on the Apocalypse with suspi-

cion. What more reasonable, then, than that Hip-

polytus his contemporary, the scholar of Irenrcus the

disciple of Polycarp the hearer of St. John the

beloved disciple of Christ, when writing a defence

(as we know he did) of the Apocalypse, should

address it to Caius, in order to warn him and others

of his error, and to endeavour to rescue them

from it?

However this may be, certain it is, that the Au-

thor of our Treatise censured Nicolas, as well as the

Nicolaitans ; and that he had no doubts as to the

genuineness and inspiration of the Apocalypse.

3
Fabric. Bibl. Graec. Harles., vii. p. 197, ed. Hippol., i.

p. 224.
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Certain it also is, that in both these respects, as

in many others, he followed Irenaeus. It is also

evident, that St. Hippolytus did the same ; and that

he was a Scholar of Irenaeus.

Hence, then, we recognize some further confirma-

tions of the previous probability that our Author

is St. Hippolytus.

Lastly, let us consider, by way of recapitulation,

the personal history of the writer of this Treatise.

5. He writes, and writes eloquently, in Greek, and

yet he lived in the Western Church. Besides this

Treatise against all Heresy, he wrote a Work " On
the Universe." He resided at Rome, or near it,

under three successive Bishops at least, that is, in

the Episcopate of Zephyrinus, of Callistus, and of

his successor, Urbanus, perhaps longer
4

. He was a

Bishop, and speaks of his obligation as such to refute

heresy, and to maintain the truth 5
. He exercised

Church discipline, in resisting false doctrine, and in

separating open and obstinate offenders from Com-

munion with the Church 6
. He describes

7

, with the

graphic liveliness of one who had been a spectator,

or had heard a description of those who were eye-

witnesses of it, a remarkable scene which took place

at Portus, the harbour of Rome.

4 Book ix. passim.
5 Book i. p. 3.

6 See p. 290, where the Author uses the plural we, speaking of

himself. See the Rev. T. K. Arnold's Theol. Critic, vol. ii. p.

597. So p. 334, 78, T^W #%. ' P. 286.



All these and other particulars which might he

noticed, correspond \vith what we know of Ilippo-

lytus. His name is not of Latin origin, hut (ireek.

Being a scholar of Ireiurns, he was probably of

Eastern extraction. And all Antiquity witnt

that he wrote in Greek. He composed a " Refutation

of Heresy," and a "Treatise on the Universe." He
lived under Zephyrinus, Callistus, and his successor,

probably later. He was, also, a Bishop. As ha*

been proved in the learned Work of Ruggieri, men-

tioned at the commencement of this enquiry, his

Episcopal See was PORTUS, the harbour of Rome.

He was, therefore, a Suffragan Bishop" of the Roman

8 M. Bunsen (pp. 12. 207. 214) asserts that St. Ilippolytus

was a member of the Roman Presbytery, by virtue of the office

he held as Bishop of Portus. But it does not appear that in

ancient times the Suburbicarian Bishops of Rome had (as such)

parochial cures in the city of Rome. Nor does there seem to be

any analogy, as M. Bunsen supposes, between the case of St.

Hippolytus and that of the Cardinal Priests, who now derive titles

from Churches in Rome. The present successor of St. Hippo-

lytus, the Bishop of Porto, is not a Cardinal Priest, but is one of

the Six Cardinal Bishops. M. Bunsen (p. 316) affirms also

that Hippolytus was Bishop of the Nations,
" For (says M. Bun-

sen) that this title is mentioned (by Photius) as given to Cains

the Presbyter, is, as we have seen, only a consequence of his

(Photius) having taken Caius to be the Author of the Treatise

about 'the Cause of the Universe.'
"

Strange to say, in the sen-

tence immediately preceding that to which M. Bunsen re:

Photius implies that he himself did not know tc/to wrote thai

Treatise, OVTTO> /xoi yeyovev ev&jAoi'. (Phot. Cod. 48.)
" IVhut

Photius knt'tv (continues M. Bunsen) \vas that this author
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Church. Hence, he is often called by ancient

writers, a Roman Bishop, and even (in the language

of those days) a Bishop of Rome 9
. He is comme-

morated as such in the Roman Martyrologies. As

such he was honoured by a Statue in ancient times.

As such he is venerated in the Roman Breviary
10

, and

has been received into the Vatican, sitting in his

marble Chair. He is there installed in episcopal

dignity, as a Teacher of the Western Church.

A Treatise, therefore, like the present, coming
from St. Hippolytus, and recovered almost miracu-

lously in the middle of the nineteenth century, is

entitled to respectful attention, especially from the

Western Church. And it may reasonably be ex-

pected, that it will not fail to receive it.

made Bishop of the Gentiles. Consequently this was a title given

to Hippolytus."

Is this Church-History ?

9 See above, cap. i. pp. 9, 10.
10

Aug. 22.



CHAPTER VI.

OBJECTIONS CONSIDERED. PHOTIUS AND OTHERS.

A CONSIDERABLE amount of evidence may be ad-

duced to authorize the ascription of a Work to a

particular writer, and such evidence may be sufficient

to produce conviction, when considered by itself; and

yet, when the question is subjected to further exa-

mination, and arguments are adduced on the other

side, that conviction may be weakened, and the mind

may waver concerning the soundness of its former

persuasion.

We have been engaged in considering the

question,

To whom is the newly-discovered Treatise on

Heresy to be assigned ?

We have been led to observe, that the Candidates

for its authorship cannot be numerous. We have

examined the pretensions of two Competitors

Origen, and Caius of Rome, who appeared at first

to have strong claims on our attention. We have

seen that the Work could not be adjudged to either

of them.
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Another name was then adduced, that of ST.

HIPPOLYTUS. And there seemed to be sufficient

reason for awarding this Volume to him.

This part of our task has been performed with

comparative ease. Others have smoothed the way.

More than a year ago, a learned English Theolo-

gian
!

, speaking of this newly-discovered Treatise,

assigned it to St. Hippolytus ; and, since that time,

a Work has been published, which adduces some

cogent arguments in favour of the same opinion, by
a writer long known to the world the Chevalier

Bunsen 2
.

1 Archn. Churton, page xxvii. of the Preface to his Edition of

Bp. Pearson's Vindiciae Ignatianae, where he calls this Treatise

"
Opus nuper felicibus Academiaa Oxoniensis auspiciis publica

luce donatum, Christianae Antiquitatis cultoribus acceptissimum,

OrigeniSf ut titulus prsefert, sive ut mihi cum Viris compluribus

bene doctis probabilius videtur, S. Hippolyti." This preface is

dated vii. Kal. Feb. MDCCCLII.

2 In the First Volume of " HIPPOLYTUS and his AGE," by
C. C. J. BUNSEN, D.C.L., Four Volumes, Lond. 1852. It appears

that this Volume was written in June and July, 1851. It is much

to be regretted that M. Bunsen's work should be often marred by

great confidence of assertion on very slender grounds, and some-

times on none at all. And some of those assertions concern

the most vital articles of Christian faith and practice, as well as

important questions of Church History. And these asseverations

are accompanied with contemptuous insinuations against the lite-

rary honesty of others especially of the dead *. It is with un-

feigned reluctance that the writer of these lines expresses himself

* E. g. p. 316 :

" It is a fable, whether invented or picked up somewhere

by Cave, that Hippolytus was Clemens' disciple." Again, p. 263, concerning

Bp. Bull :
" Bull often makes assertions also which have no foundation."
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But "Audi altcram partcm
"

is the counsel which

is suggested by experience in questions of tlii^ de-

scription. We cannot justly feel satisfied with anv

conclusion, till we hear what may be adduced against

it. And it is not to be denied, that, in the present

case, there is much to be said which might seem at

first to be of sufficient weight to constrain us to sus-

pend our judgment, if not to incline it in another

direction.

Let us, then, address ourselves to the considera-

tion of this other evidence.

1. The learned Patriarch of Constantinople, Pho-

tius, had in his Library a Work ascribed to ST. HIP-

POLYTUS : and it was a Work " AGAINST HERESY."

In his bibliographical Journal, composed in As-

syria, Photius describes it thus 3
.

" A biblidarion
"

(a diminutive of little book)
" of

Hippolytus was read to me 4
. Hippolytus was a

thus. But a sense of obligation compels him to say, and he has

considered it a duty to adduce reasons in the course of this

volume for his conclusion, that his exhortation to the reader of

M. Bunsen's Volumes must be, Na<e, KOL /xe/xi/ao-' aTrioretV.

3 Phot. Cod. 121. aveyvwrOr) /?i/2AiSapiov 'iTnroAvroV MaOrjrr)<;

$ Eip^vatov 6 'iTTTToXvros' ty 8e TO chjvrayfJLa Kara aipe'crcwy A/?'.

apxty TroiovfJifvov Aocrifoavovs KCU ^\PL Noi/roC *al "KatjTiav&v 8ia-

\afj.j3dvov (sic Bekker, pro vulg. SiaAa/A/?<u'o/uc./ov) ravra<s &*
<f>rj-

(TW eXcyx015 vTro(3Xr)6r)vai 6/xtXoiWos EipT^atou, u>v KCU <rvvo\l/w 6

'iTTTToXvros TTOiov/xevos ToSe TO ftifiXtov (frrjvlv o-v^TCTa^o'at Xc'yct

8e aAAa TC TWO. TTJS uKpiySetias ACITTO/XCVU, Kal OTI
rj Trpos 'E^/n/

OVK l&TLV TOV 'ATTOOToAoV IIavA.OV.

It is well known to have been a common practice ot' students
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Scholar of Irenaeus. This Book is a ' TREATISE

against THIRTY-TWO HERESIES;' it begins with the

Dositheans, and goes down to Noetus and the Noe-

tians : and the Author says, that he composed it as

a synopsis of Lectures 5 delivered viva voce by Ire-

nseus, in refutation of these heresies. There are some

things deficient in accuracy in this book, one is the

assertion, that the Epistle to the Hebrews is not by

the Apostle St. Paul 6
."

Here, then, we are met by a difficulty.

Photius had a Work before him a Work on

Heresy a Work written by St. Hippolytus. He

proceeds to describe it. How does it correspond

with the Treatise before us ? His Volume is a little

book a single fiipXi&dpiov ; ours is a large one : it

consists of ten fiip\la. His began with the Dosi-

theans, and ended with the Noetians ; ours begins

its catalogue of heresies with the Naassenes, and

in ancient times rather to hear books read to them by slaves called

anagnostce, than to read them with their own eyes. The pathetic

lament of Cicero for the death of his own anagnostes will occur to

the reader. Hence the expression of Photius.

5 These Lectures were probably prior to the V. Books, or

rather portions of V. Books, of Irenaeus against Heresies, now

extant, which were published at intervals A.D. 180 185, accord-

ing to Bp. Pearson, Diss. Post. ii. xiv. p. 527. Perhaps the date

should be carried lower : the third book was written under Eleu-

therus
(iii. 3), whose Episcopate is extended by some to A.D.

192. Jaffe, p. 4.

6

Cp. Euseb., vi. 20, where he says that Caius also did not

acknowledge the Epistle to be by St. Paul, and even yet (adds

Eusebius) some at Rome do not receive it as St. Paul's.
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ends with the Elchasaites. His professed to be a

compendium of oral discourses by Irenacus 7

; ours

makes no such announcement. In the Treat i-c

which Photius read, Hippolytus said that the Epistle

to the Hebrews was not written by St. Paul. In

the books which remain of our Treatise, there is no

such assertion
R
.

2. Can, therefore, our Treatise be the same Work
as that read by Photius ?

Attempts have been made to prove them identical
9

.

7
It could not have been a compendium from the written

Treatise of Irenaeus against Heresy, in V. books; for no mention

is made there of the Dositheans or Noetians.

8 These difficulties have been well stated by a learned writer,

the Rev. Robert Scott, in an able Article in the Rev. T. K. Ar-

nold's Theol. Critic, vol. ii. p. 524.

9 M. Bunscn says, p. 16: " The description (given by Pho-

tius) tallies so exactly with the book before us, that it cannot

have been given of any other." Again, p. 25 :
" The rest of the

account given by Photius is positive and accurate enough to prove

that we have the work he speaks of before us." And again,

p. 26 :

" Photius evidently found these Judaic sects, as we do, at

the head of his Treatise, but expresses himself inaccurately
1 '

(that is, Photius is to be taxed with carelessness, because M.Bunsen

is confident). He then proceeds thus :
" Instead of calling them

Ophites (says M. Bunsen), Photius designates them as Dositheans."

Again, p. 26 : "The last of the heresies treated by Hippolytus,

in the work read by Photius, was that of the Noetians; and so in

fact it is in our book." Again, pp. 120, 121 :

"
Looking back to

the points I undertook to prove t
I believe I have established them

pretty satisfactorily."
" Our work begins in fact, as Photius says,

so too does it end."

It was requisite to notice these assertions of M. Bunsen, for the
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And it has been asserted, without any hesitation,

that they are one and the same Work. But, on

consideration of the evidence, few persons, it is

probable, will concur in that opinion. No Pro-

crustean process of pressure can make a Treatise

in ten biblia to coincide with the single biblidarion

described by Photius.

3. Besides, looking at the contents of our Trea-

tise, we find a copious account of proceedings which

took place in the Church of Rome in our Author's

lifetime, and in which he had an active share. Con-

sidering the nature of those proceedings, any one who

remembers the relation of Photius, Patriarch of Con-

stantinople, to the Bishop of Rome and the Roman

See, and who recollects his long and vigorous

struggle against what he regarded as its usurpations,

will feel a strong persuasion, that if Photius had

ever had before him the narrative contained in this

Treatise, he would not have failed to notice it in his

account of the Work, and would have dwelt upon
the events there recorded, in his controversies with

the Roman See.

4. Once more: We have seen that the Author

of our Treatise claims the Work,
" On the Universe,"

as his own !

. But Photius (as we have also seen 2

)

purpose of putting the reader on his guard, and of showing that

affirmations from the same quarter on more important matters

cannot be received without caution, although they may be made

without hesitation.

1

P. 334. 2
Above, p. 33 ; p. 55, note.
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did not know who wrote that Work on the Uni-

verse. ITe says that it has been ascribed to .Justin

Martyr, Caius, and others ; but has no suspicion

that it was written by Hippolytus. Hence, again,

it is clear, that our Treatise is not the Little Book

on Heresy by Hippolytus, which Photius saw and

describes.

5. Here, let us candidly avow, is an embarrass-

ment : it must not be disguised or extenuated. Let

us not close our eyes to it. Rather let us meet it,

in hope, that, if our former conclusion was right, this,

which is now a difficulty, may eventually become an

ally. St. Hippolytus, it is confessed by all, wrote

a Treatise on Heresy. Photius read a Work on

Heresy, written by Hippolytus. Our Treatise is a

Treatise on Heresy, and is different from the Book

read by Photius. And it is anonymous.

Has not, therefore, the Little Book read by Pho-

tius the fairer claim of the two to be regarded as the

Work on Heresy written by Hippolytus, and men-

tioned by Eusebius and Jerome and others, and

received by the world as such ?

Again : if we ascend upward from the times of

Pliotius to an earlier period, we find additional evi-

dence of the existence of a Work on Heresy written

by Hippolytus, and a Work differing from the

Treatise before us.

6. For example: Gelasius 3

, Bishop of Rome at

3
Gelas. ap. Bibl. Patrum Max. Lugd., viii. p. 704. Fabric.

Hippol,, p. 225.
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the close of the fifth century (A. D. 492 496), in his

Treatise
" On the two Natures of Christ," refers to a

Work by St. Hippolytus on Heresy, and cites a pas-

sage from it. He introduces his quotation thus 4
:

" From Hippolytus, Bishop and Martyr, of the Me-

tropolis of the Arabians, in his Memoria Hseresium."

He then recites (not in the original Greek, but in

Latin) an extract ; a very beautiful passage, in which

Hippolytus collects from Holy Scripture some of

the proofs, displayed by our Blessed Lord upon

earth, of His Humanity, and also of His Divi-

nity.

The passage which Gelasius cites does not appear

in our Treatise.

Here, however, it may be observed, that there is

good reason for doubting, whether the work above

mentioned, ascribed to Gelasius, Bishop of Rome, is

really his. Cardinal Baronius 5
states some reasons

for questioning its genuineness. And, in addition to

the arguments used to that effect by the learned

Cardinal, it may be observed, that it is hardly pos-

sible that Gelasius Bishop of Rome should not have

known that St. Hippolytus was Bishop of Portus, or

at least should have imagined that he was Bishop of

4

Hippolyti, Episcopi et Martyris, Arabum Metropolis, in Me-

moria Haeresum. Hippolytus could hardly have been Bishop of

Bozra, for that See appears to have been filled by Beryllus to the

year 244. See Ruggieri, pp. 354, 355.
5 Ad A. D. 496. See also Ruggieri ap. Lumper. Hist. Eccl.,

viii. 539.



and

tlie metropolis of Arabia, that is, of Bosra fl

. It is

true that St. Jerome, who was Secretary to Pope

Damasus, did not know the name of the See of

Ilippolytus
7
. But of this more hereafter. And

ignorance is one thing ; error is another. St.

Jerome, born in the West, but living in the East,

might not know the name of a Bishop who had

flourished in the West. But it is hardly possible

that Gelasius, a Bishop of Rome, should not have

known that St. Ilippolytus had been a Suffragan

of his own See ; or, at least, that he should have

imagined that Hippolytus, Bishop of Portus, near

Rome, was Bishop of Bosra in Arabia.

The fact seems to be, as indeed has been already

suggested by others
8
, that this error in the designation

of Hippolytus was derived from the erroneous Latin

version, by Ruffinus, of a passage in the Ecclesiastical

History of Eusebius, where speaking of the learned

ecclesiastical writers flourishing at a particular period,

lie says :

" Of these, Beryllus left Epistles, and

various choice extracts
9 from other writings. He

was Bishop of the Arabians in Bosra. And like-

wise Hippolytus, who was president of some other

Church V
6 See Bingham, ix. ch. 1, and Carolus a S. Paulo Geographia

Sacra, p. 295, ed. 1703, where Bosra is called the Metropolis of

Arabia in Episcopal subscriptions.
7

S. Hieron. Script. Eccl., 61. Hippolytus cujusdam Ecclesise

Episcopus ;
nomen quippe urbis scire non potui.

8
Cotelerius, Monument. Eccl. Graec. ii. 639. Paris, 1681.

8* ovros i)v rtor Kara /?oorpav 'Apa/?a)i>, axravrws

F
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But whether this extract was really made by

Gelasius, Bishop of Rome, or no, (which is not of

much moment to the question before us,) we must

now revert to the fact, that we look in vain for the

passage, in our Treatise on Heresy.

On the other hand, it may be remarked, that the

same passage exists in the original Greek, not in the

" Treatise of Hippolytus against Noetus," as has been

affirmed
2
, but in his Exposition of the Second Psalm,

and is so cited by Theodoret 3
.

We may offer one more remark on this quotation,

by Gelasius, before we close this Chapter ; but in the

mean time perhaps it may be affirmed that not much

can be inferred from the words of Gelasius, either

for or against the genuineness of our Treatise.

7. We ascend to an earlier period than Gelasius,

and enter the fourth century.

A Bishop of Alexandria, Peter, who lived early in

that century, refers to St. Hippolytus, whom he calls

" a witness of Godliness," (probably alluding to his

KOL 'iTTTToXvTOS, CTCpttS 7TOV KOL ttVTOS 7T/OO(TTtbs CK/cA^CnaS, which is

thus rendered by Ruffinus,
" Erat inter caeteros et Beryllus scrip-

tor praecipuus, qui et ipse diversa opuscula dereliquit. Episcopus

hie fuit apud Bostram Arabia urbem maximam, erat nihilominus

et Hippolytus qui et ipse aliquanta scripta dereliquit Episcopus."

The Latin words of Gelasius,
"
Episcopus Arabum Metropolis,"

seem to be derived from this version by Ruffinus.

2 M. Bunsen says, i. p. 206,
" The passage (quoted by Gela-

sius) exists in the special Treatise against Noetus." A passage

like it is found in that Homily, chap, xviii. vol. ii. p. 19, ed.

Fabric., and bears marks of being from the same author.

3
Theodoret, Dial, dcnr/x^-ros. Vol. iv. Pars i. p. 132, Halae,

1772.
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Martyrdom,) and Bishop of Portus, near liom

He then proceeds to adduce a citation from a Work

of "
St. Ilippolytus, Against all Heresies." Tliu

quotation refers to the error of the Quartodeohnani

(that is, of those who kept Easter as the Jews did

the Passover, on the xivth day of the Moon), and

Peter states that he quotes verbally
6 from that Work

of Hippolytus.

Let us now refer to our own Treatise. We there

find that the Author speaks of the Quartodecimans
7

,

and that what he there says, bears some resemblance

to the quotation of the Alexandrine Bishop, but is

not identical with it
8

.

4 Chronicon Paschale sive Alexandrinum, p. (>. See S. Hippol.

Fabric, i. p. 224
;

cf. ibid. p. 43.

5

enWay/xa. eVi Xe'&ws.
7 P. 274, 85.

8 M. Bunsen says (p. 15), the passage quoted by Peter " must

have existed in our work," i. e. in the Philosophumena ;
and he

pronounces the text of the Philosophumena to be defective, be-

cause it does not contain the passage quoted by Peter, but only

presents "an abstract of it carelessly made." (p. 110.) An

Author who writes thus would seem to imagine himself to be like

Tiresias among the Shades, who is said

OloS 7T7TVVO-$ai' TOL St CTKial at(TO'OV<nV.

The reader may compare the two passages :

Quotation from Hippolytus Philosophumena t or Refutation

against Heresy in Paschal of Heresies, pp. 274-5.

Chronicle, p. 6.

opto /zev (read opto/xo') OTI <t* crepot rtvcs ^iXortiKoi -nyv

AoviKias TO epyov Aeyci yap <f>\><riv.
. (rwioraVowi Seu/ TO

OVTWS,
"

eTToa/crcv TO Tr(icr\a o Trcur^a T^

TOTC, r|7 >//Aptt /cat (rj ?) TOU /XT;VOS </>vXao*triv

F 2
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Hence then it is manifest, first, that the Bishop

of Alexandria had some work of Hippolytus on

Heresy in his possession ; and, secondly, it is evident

that our Treatise was not that work.

To these considerations must be added another;

namely, that the work to which these Authors refer,

namely, Photius, Gelasius, and Peter of Alexandria,

as written by Hippolytus, appears to have borne his

name; and to have been generally received as his.

But our Treatise has not the name of Hippolytus

prefixed to it.

8. If then the alternative lay between the Book

seen and quoted by Photius and others on the one

side, and our Treatise on the other, it would seem

requisite to ask for more time to consider, before

we ventured to arbitrate between the two, and to

reject the former work, and to receive the latter, as

the Treatise against Heresy written by Hippolytus,

and recognized by Antiquity as such.

(.iraOcv, 810 Set /OX/AC Set ov TpoVov TOV v6fj,ov Siarayyv eV
rj

av

6 Kvptos eVofyo-ev, ovrws Trotetv." ^epa e/XTreV^. . . ov Trpoo-e^ov-

TreTrAavjyTat Se, /u/J) ytyvwo-Kcov ort res o TL 'lovSatots evo/>to$eTtTO,

T<3 KaipaJ (<5?) errcur^ev* 6
p(/)t- rots //.eAAowt TO aXyOwov Tra-

OTOS OVK e<ayev TO /cctTa VOJJLOV ~Xa ^vatpetv (Christum) TO ets

Trdcrxa. OVTOS (AvTos ?) yap ty Wvt] ^wp^o-av, Kat TrtWet voov/xe-

TO 7rao-xa TO TrpoKeK^pvy/xc- vov ov ypa/A/xaTt vvv nqpovpevov.

vov, Kat TeXetov/xevov rrj a>pt-

cr/xeVr? ^epa.

* Cf. S. Hippol. (fragm. lib. i. de Paschate) ibid. p. 6. rb

t<j>ayf, a\\' firaQ* (sc. xplff'r^). Fabr. Hippol. p. 43.
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9. But let us now pass on to observe, that thi> is

not the case.

It may perhaps be allowed to be probable, that St.

Hippolytus wrote two works against Heresy.

It is not uncommon for Authors to write a brief

Essay on a subject, and then, subsequently, to ex-

pand it into a larger Treatise.

Cicero amplified, in his De Oratore, what he had

before treated in his earlier works on Rhetoric 9
.

St. Paul's Epistle to the Romans is an expansion

of that to the Galatians. Tertullian goes over some

of the same ground in his
" ad Nationes

"
that he

had previously traversed in his
"
Apologeticus." Ori-

gen composed three different editions of Scriptural

Expositions \ St. Augustine composed twelve books,
" de Genesi ad literam," as a development of what

he had before previously written in one book 2
.

Let us remember, also, the nature of the subject ;

Heresy. Heresy is not stationary ; but is ever receiv-

ing new accessions, and showing itself in new forms.

New refutations are requisite, as new errors arise. It

is, therefore, not unlikely, that, if new heresies had

arisen in his later years, and if the old ones were not

9 De Oratore 1, 2. Vis enim, ut mihi saepe dixisti, quoniam

quae pueris aut adolescentulis nobis ex commentariolis nostris

inchoata et rudia exciderunt vix hue aetate digna, aliquid iisdem

de rebus politius a nobis perfectiusque proferri.
1

Sedulius, in praefat. operis Paschal.,
"
Cognoscant Origenem

tribus editionibus prope cuncta quac disseruit aptavisse." See

Vales in Euseb. vi. 38.

2
S. Aug. Retractationes, i. 18.
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extinct, Hippolytus would have written in continua-

tion and expansion of what he had formerly pub-

lished concerning Heresy.

10. In the present case, however, we need not rest

on probabilities. We have good reason for believing,

that St. Hippolytus wrote two Treatises against

Heresy : first, a Compendium ; then, afterwards,

a longer Treatise. In speaking thus, we think that

we have the authority of St. Hippolytus himself 3
.

In the Introduction to the newly-discovered

Treatise, the Author thus writes: "No fable of

those who are famous among heathens is to be re-

jected. Their incoherent dogmas are rather to be

regarded as credible, on account of the greater in-

fatuation of heretics, who have been supposed by

many to worship God, because they hide and dis-

guise their ineffable mysteries. Whose dogmas we

expounded, some time ago
4
, with brevity, not exhi-

biting them in detail, but refuting them rather in rude

3
I am indebted to the learned Author of the Papers in the

Ecclesiastic, Nos. LXVL, LXVII., LXXXIV., for the first sug-

gestion of this solution. See No. LXXXIV. p. 399. The same

explanation has been also given by Duncker, as mentioned by

Jacobi, de Basilidis Sententiis, Berlin, 1852. Let me add as a

conjecture, that as the smaller and earlier work of Hippolytus, his

J3if3\i$dpiov against Heresy was due to the oral discourses or Lec-

tures of his master Irenaeus, so the idea of this later and larger

Treatise was suggested by the Work of Irenaeus against Heresy,

which we now possess, and that the " biblidarion" bore very much
the same relation to the Lectures, that the "

Philosophumena
"
does

to the "EXey^os of Irenaeus.
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generality ; not thinking it would '

/' my ///A///' f<>

their secrets to the light, in order that when we had

shown their tenets as it were darkly, they lu-i un-

filled with shame lest we should speak out their

mysteries plainly, and show them to he infidels

might in some degree relinquish their irrational

principles and godless designs. But since I perceive

that they hare no feeling of regardfor our moderation,

and that they do not consider that God, Who is blas-

phemed by them, is long-suffering, in order that

either through compunction they may repent, or if

obstinate they may be justly punished, / am con-

strained to come forward, and to disclose their

secret mysteries, which they deliver with great con-

fidence to those who are initiated by them. And

though the subject compels us to launch forth on a

wide sea of demonstration, I do not deem it fit to

be silent, but will exhibit in detail the dogmas of them

all. And though our argument will be long, yet it

seems right not to flag. For we shall bequeathe to

posterity a no slight boon, so that they may no

longer be deceived, when all behold manifestly the

secret orgies of heretics, which they deliver only to

their neophytes."

11. Let us remember, also, that, as we learn from

Photius, the biblidarion of Hippolytus terminated

with Noetus and the Noetians.

5

pi] av OLOV, Codices depravate, says M. Miller, who has sub-

stituted dvdiov, which, however, does not seem necessary, and

gives a doubtful sense.
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Now it appears from our Treatise, that after Noe-

tus, another Heresy broke forth, derived in part from

that of Noetus, namely, the CALLISTIAN Heresy;
and that it made great havock in the Roman Church,

and that our Author had the principal share in

checking its progress. Accordingly, in the Ninth

Book, he begins as it were afresh, and devotes a

great part of that Book to the Callistian Heresy, and

to another still later Heresy, which he describes as

owing its progress at Rome to the Callistian, viz.,

the Heresy of the Elchasaites.

We see, then, that our Author had written an

earlier work on Heresy ; and, in the History of the

Callistian and Elchasaite Heresies subsequent to the

Noetian, we perceive another very good reason why
he should have written a Second Treatise on Heresy,

if the former Work which he had written had ended

with Noetus.

12. Thus, then, we find it stated as a fact by our

Author in the newly-discovered Treatise,

1. That he had already, some time since (ira\ai\

written a book against Heresy ;

2. That the former Work was a compendious

one; and

3. He states some reasons for writing another

Treatise more in detail.

13. We are, therefore, now led to enquire, whether

we can find an earlier and shorter Work on Heresy
which we may assign to our Author.

Now, supposing our Author to be St. Hippolytus
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(which we have good reason to do, from our Au-

thor's age and position in the Western Church, and

from his authorship of a " Work on the Uimvi

quoted in this Treatise as written by our Author,

and known from the list on the Statue to be written

by Hippolytus) we find that a shorter work on

Heresy is ascribed to him, corresponding in character

to that of which we are now in search.

Such a Work, we say, was written by Hippolytus ;

it was inscribed with his name, and was read by

Photius. It was a short Work for it is called bibli-

darion. It was probably not in several successive

Books, like our Treatise, but contained in a single

Book, like
7 that annexed to the Prescript iones of

Tertullian. And it is not unlikely that the Heresies

were numbered in it consecutively, and that each I

despatched in a few paragraphs respectively, as is the

case in the work on Heresy by Philastrius
8

(circ.

A.D. 350). Otherwise, we can hardly see why Pho-

tius should call it
" A Little Book against thirty-two

heresies." For would he have taken the pains to

count them? Would he have described it as such?

It seems also to have been written a considerable

time before our work, for it was not formed from

It may be observed here, that Trithemius de Script. Eccles.,

No. XXXVI., A.D. 1494, in his catalogue of the works of Hip-

polytus, enumerates,
" Contra Omnes Haereses, lib. iii."

7 Which, in a MS. of Semler, is entitled
" Adversus omnes

Haereses."

8
Bibl. Pat. Max. v. p. 701.
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the Work of Irenaeus against Heresy, but from his

lectures, and was published as a compendium of them.

The work of Irenaeus was finished about A.D. 190,

and he died about A.D. 202; whereas our Author

refers to facts that did not take place till about

A.D. 220. It also ended with the Noetians, and

does not appear to have said any thing of the Cal-

listians, and certainly did not go on (as ours does)

to describe the Heresy of Elchasai.

14. Hence, therefore, the description by Photius

of another work on Heresy by Hippolytus, different

from our Treatise, so far from invalidating the evi-

dence already adduced to show that our Treatise

was written by Hippolytus, comes in as an additional

proof that the newly-discovered Treatise is from him.

Our Author wrote two works on Heresy. The

present Work is described by him as the latter and

longer work of the two. If then our Author is Hip-

polytus, we may expect to find another earlier and

shorter work than the present written by Hippo-

lytus. We do find such a work. Therefore a

new argument thence arises that our Author is

Hippolytus.

15. Here, also, the other difficulties vanish which

were noticed in this chapter.

Gelasius or whoever is the Author of the Trea-

tise above mentioned as bearing his name certainly

did not quote from our Treatise : we have seen good

reason for thinking that he did not quote from a

Treatise on Heresy by Hippolytus, but from another
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work of his. It may be, however, that the passage

he cites was in the shorter Treatise seen by Phot i UN

as well as in the Exposition of the Psalms by llip-

polytus. And the term by which he describes the

work from which he quotes, viz.,
" Memorta ll.viv-

sium," would be very applicable to a brief Notice of

Heresies, such as that which Photius describes.

The same may be said of the passage cited by
Peter of Alexandria. It proves that there was a

work on Heresy by Hippolytus, different from ours.

His extract is from that work. It differs from what

is said on the Quartodecimans in our Treatise, and

yet in some degree resembles it in argument and lan-

guage. It looks as if it came from the same pen a<

that which wrote our Treatise, though it is itself not

the same as what is written there on the same sub-

ject. The author of our Treatise had written ano-

ther Treatise on Heresy. Therefore this quotation

by Peter, Bishop of Alexandria, comes in also as an

additional proof that our Treatise was written by

Hippolytus.

We may find perhaps, hereafter, that the "
Little

Book" of Hippolytus, seen and described by Photius.

may prove of still more service to us yet. But let us

pause here for the present.



CHAPTER VII.

OBJECTIONS CONSIDERED.

NARRATIVE CONCERNING THE CHURCH OF ROME.

A CONSIDERABLE portion of our Author's Ninth Book

is occupied with a narrative of what he himself saw

and did at Rome in the beginning of the third cen-

tury. This part of his work, in the writer's own

words, accompanied with an English translation, will

be found in the second portion of the present volume,

and the reader's attention is now requested to that

narrative.

On reference to it, he will see that the author

begins with describing a particular heresy, the NOE-

TIAN. This consisted mainly in a denial of the dis-

tinct Personality of God the Father and God the

Son, and in an assertion, that the words Father and

Son were merely different appellations assigned to

the same Divine Being accordingly as He existed in

different relations, or manifested Himself in different

modes !

. Hence, its promoters were called Patripas-

1 See Philosoph. pp. 284, 285.
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sians ; in other words, they were charged with affirm-

ing that it was the Father Who suffered in fact,

although He whose Passion is described in Holy

Scripture is called the Son. Hence, also, they were

regarded as originators of the heresy which afterwards

became more notorious under the name of Sabel-

lianism, from its principal promoter SABELLIUS, who

followed in the track of Noetus 2
.

Our Author traces the course of Noetianism from

Smyrna to Rome. It is said by him to have made

its appearance in the Italian capital when Zephyri-

nus was Bishop of the Church there. It was not

altogether a new dogma at Rome, for, according to

Tertullian, a heresy had been there propagated by

Praxeas, who afterwards passed over into Africa,

which resembled that of Noetus. Perhaps it was re-

ceived at Rome with less suspicion
3

, because Praxeas

2 Sabelliani (says S. Aug. de Haercs. XLI.) a Noeto defluxisse

dicuntur, nam et discipulum ejus quidam perhibent fuisse Sa-

bellium.

S. Augustine says that in his days the name of Noetians was

almost obsolete (de Haeres. XLI.). Noetiani difficile ab aliquo

sciuntur, Sabelliani autem sunt in ore multorum. Nam et Praxe-

anos eos a Praxea quidam vocant, et Hermogeniani vocari ab

Hermogene potuerunt : qui Praxeas et Hermogenes eadam sen-

tientes in Africa fuisse dicuntur. Nee tamen istae plures sectae

sunt, sed ejusdem sectae plura nomina . . .
;
and of the Sabcllians

he says, Patripassiani quam Sabelliani pluries nuncupantur.
3

Tertullian, adv. Praxeam I., Praxeas Episcopum Romanum

agnoscentem jam prophetias Montani . . . coegit literas pads re-

vocare. Ita duo negotia diaboli Praxeas Roma? procuravit :
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had made himself conspicuous by the part he took

against the Montanist heresy, which was obnoxious

to the Roman Church, and which was combated by

the Roman presbyter Caius, in the time of Zephy-
rinus 4

.

However this may be, our Author relates
5

, that

the Noetian heresy obtained great success at Rome.

Its principal teacher, Cleomenes, organized a congre-

gation there, and attracted numerous disciples. At

length, partly by persuasion, partly by corruption, he

won over the Bishop of Rome, Zephyrinus, whom
our Author represents as covetous and illiterate ; and

so he obtained Episcopal sanction for the heresy of

Noetus.

The principal agent in this unhappy work of apos-

tasy, according to our Author's relation, was Cal-

listus. He represents Callistus as an ambitious per-

son, aspiring to the Episcopal chair at Rome. He
exhibits him as the confidential counsellor of Zephy-

rinus, and as exercising a dominant influence over

his mind. In a word, he intimates that Zephyrinus

was Bishop only in name, while, in fact, Callistus

administered the affairs of the Roman Church.

Our Author introduces an episode concerning the

early career of Callistus; which the reader may

prophetiam expulit et haeresim intulit. Paracletum fugavit et

Patrem crucifixit.

Praxeas and Noetus are mentioned as distinct persons by Phi-

lastrius de Haeresibus LIII., LIV.
4 See above, p. 29.

5 See his narative below, Pt. II.
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see, in the Author's words, in the latter part of tlii-

volume r>

.

During the Episcopate of Zephyrinus, according

to our Author's recital, there were two parties in the

Roman Church. One the orthodox, the other con-

sisting of those who inclined to the opinions of Sa-

bellius, who, it seems, was then in person at Rome.

Our Author describes his own intercourse with Sa-

bellius, and he had (as he informs us) almost pre-

vailed on him to renounce his errors, and to embrace

the truth. But Callistus stood in the way. He, to

increase his own influence, and to promote his own

designs, communicated with both parties, and endea-

voured to ingratiate himself with both. With the

orthodox he professed orthodoxy, and with the Sa-

bellians he was a Sabellian. Callistus inveighed

with great virulence against our Author 7

, who (it

appears) stood almost alone on the opposite side, and

publicly denounced him with slanderous appella-

tions, calling him a Ditheist, a believer in two Gods.

So great, however, was the address of Callistus, and

so successful were his manoeuvres in dealing with

both parties, and in gaining them over to his own

interests, that on the death of Zephyrinus, when the

See became vacant, Callistus (to use our Author's

words) "thought that he had attained the object of

his ambition," which, we learn from another passage,

was no less than the Episcopal chair at Rome 8
.

See below, Pt. II.
r See p. 286, 1.

8
P. 288, 96. /xra rrfv roO Ze</>upiVou TeAnrn/v, vo/uwv
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Upon this,
"
Callistus threw off Sabellius as he-

terodox, through fear of me (says our Author), and

because he supposed that he would thus be able to

wipe off the stain of obloquy to which he was ex-

posed in the eye of the Churches 9
, as not being of a

sound faith."

Being, however, pressed by Sabellius on the one side,

and by our Author on the other, and being ashamed

to retract his opinion, and to profess the true faith,

Callistus made a compromise, and devised a new

Heresy, denying the divinity of the Son as a distinct

Person from the Father, and yet not professing that

the Father had suffered in the Son.

Our Author proceeds to say, that in the time of

Callistus *, corrupt doctrine in the Church was accom-

panied with laxity of discipline ; and he affirms that

the popularity of Callistus was due, in a great measure,

to the indulgence he gave to the vicious passions of

those who were under his charge. And yet, says

our Author, they whose life and belief is such,
" ven-

ture to call themselves a Catholic Church 2
." Our

writer, however, treats them as Heretics. He calls

ov fOrjparo, compared with p. 284, 77. ravrqv TTJV a?p

KaAAtoros ^r/pw/xcvos rov rJJs cTrwrKOTnJs Opovov.
9

Perhaps, as was usual with Bishops in ancient times, Callis-

tus had sent missives to other Churches to notify to them his

election
;
and some enquiries or remonstrances may have been

addressed by them, and some requisition may have been made

that he should clear himself from the charge of heresy.
1 P. 290, 42. ^TTI TOVTOV.

2 P. 291, 72.
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their congregation their school, and says that it sur-

vived at the time he was writing, which was after

the death of Callistus, and that they were named

Callistians
3

.

Srfch is our Author's account of the CALLISTIAN

HERESY.

In the perusal of this narrative, two questions

arise. We know that from about A.D. 192 to A.D.

222 4
, the See of Rome was occupied in succession

by Victor, Zephyrinus, and Callistus ;

I. Does then the Author intend to convey to his

readers the impression, that the CALLISTUS whose

Heresy he is describing, was Callistus the BISHOP of

ROME who succeeded Zephyrinus ?

II. If so, is this narrative worthy of credit ? could

it have been written by Hippolytus, scholar of Ire-

nseus, and Bishop of Portus, near Rome, who is now

venerated as a Saint and Martyr by the Roman

Church ?

3
P. 292, 80.

4
Jaffe (Regesta Pontificum, Berlin, 1851,) arranges their Epis-

copates thus, pp. 4, 5 :

S. VICTOR, A. D. 190 or 192 ? 202.

(Euseb. v. 20. 22, 23.)

S. ZEPHYRINUS, A.D. 202 218.

(Euseb. v. 28; vi. 21.)

S. CALLISTUS, A.D. 218-223.

(Euseb. vi. 21.)

See also Labbe, Concilia, i. pp. 591 615, ed. Paris, 1671.

G
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These are grave questions. It is scarcely possible

to overrate their importance, in religious and civil

respects.

1. As to the former of these two enquiries, it will

be observed that the Author no where ascribes to

Callistus, whom he charges with Heresy the style

and title of Bishop of Rome. He appears, in some

respects, to regard him rather as a professorial teacher,

than as an Ecclesiastical Primate. He calls his dis-

ciples
" a School" but never gives them the name

of " a Church''' This is the more remarkable, be-

cause when speaking of Victor, who was Bishop of

Rome, from A.D. 192 to A.D. 202, and who was suc-

ceeded by Zephyrinus, he uses no such reserve. He

openly and explicitly calls him " the blessed Victor,

Bishop of the ChurchV And when in the course of

his narrative he comes to the death of Zephyrinus,

and we expect to hear it recorded, perhaps with

an exclamation of sorrow and indignation, that

Zephyrinus was succeeded by Callistus the Heretic,

we seem to be put off with a vague and equivocal

phrase ;

" After the death of Zephyrinus," we read 6
,

"he (Callistus) imagined that he had gained the object

of his ambition" which we learn from another part

of the narrative to have been the Bishoprick of

Rome.

There is something almost mysterious in this

5 P. 288, 70.
6

P. 288, 96.
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seeming ambiguity of language, wliicli at first excites

suspicion. If Callistus Callistus the Heretic was

really Bishop of Rome, why does not our Author

say so ? Why does he seem to decline the assertion ?

Is it because it was not true ? Did he mean to con-

vey the idea that Callistus attained the place to

which he had aspired ? If so, why this faltering,

why this hesitation ? Why does he not say plainly,

Victor was succeeded by Zephyrinus, and Zephyrinus

was succeeded by Callistus, in the Roman See ?

2. In considering these enquiries, let us remem-

ber that our Author's narrative was written after the

death of Zephyrinus, Bishop of Rome. He mentions

that event 7
. Our Author, living at Rome, must ha\v

known that a Callistus had succeeded Zephyrinus in

the Roman See. And, if Callistus the Heretic was

not Callistus the Bishop, he would (we may suppose)

have taken good care that no one should confound

the two. But he has not done this. On the con-

trary, he produces the impression on his reader's mind,

that they are one and the same person. He speaks

of the succession of Zephyrinus and Callistus
8

; he

mentions that on the death of Zephyrinus, Callistus

thought he had attained the object of his wishes.

He thus intimates that, however Callistus might be

regarded by others, he imagined himself to be Jlishnjt

of Rome.

3. Again, he uses the expression "such events

7 P. 288, 96.
8

P. 279, 37.

G 2
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took place under him
9
," that is, in the time of his rule,

meaning the rule of Callistus ; and the events which

he is describing are Episcopal Consecrations and

Ordinations of Priests and Deacons; by which he

seems to indicate that Callistus exercised Episco-

pal and Metropolitan jurisdiction. And, he affirms

that the adherents of Callistus were the majority of

Rome, and he says that they called themselves " a

Catholic Church 9
."

4. Besides, if Callistus the Heretic was not Callis-

tus the Bishop, then, living at Rome as he did after

Zephyrinus, he lived under Callistus the Bishop ; for

Callistus succeeded Zephyrinus, A.D. 218; and Cal-

listus the Heretic propagated his Heresy under

him. And no mention whatever occurs of any

opposition being made to Callistus the Heretic by

Callistus Bishop of Rome. On the other hand, the

followers of Callistus are represented as forming a

majority at Rome.

5. On the whole then we are led to conclude that

according to our Author, Callistus the Heretic

was Callistus, Bishop of Rome.

But why then does our Author use such an am-

biguous expression as this,
"
Callistus imagined him-

self to have attained the object of his ambition?"

Why does he not say that he did actually attain it ?

6. To this question we mayanswer No one doubts,

we suppose, that Zephyrinus the Zephyrinus men-

9
eVi TOVTOV. P. 290, 42. and p. 291, 72.
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tioned by our Author was Bishop of Koine. No
one questions that he succeeded Victor, and sat in

the See of Rome for about eighteen years. No on<'

doubts that our Author intends us to understand

that the Zephyrinus of whom he is speaking, was

Zephyrinus, Bishop of Rome, and no other.

Now, what we may here observe is, that our Au-

thor uses almost the same term when he is speak-

ing of Zephyrinus, as that which he uses when

he is speaking of Callistus.
"
Zephyrinus," he says,

"
imagined that he governed the Church (of Rome)

at that time V And "
Callistus (he says) imagined

that he had attained the object of his wishes," which

he had before told us was " the Episcopal Chair."

Each of these two expressions illustrates the other.

Zephyrinus imagined himself to be Bishop, and lie

was Bishop of Rome. Callistus imagined himself to

have attained the Bishoprick ; and he also was Bishop

of Rome.

7. But why did our Author say that they imagined

themselves to be Bishops ? why did he use such ex-

pressions as these ?

The reason, probably, was this: He wished to

contrast the orthodox Victor with his unworthy suc-

cessors. He therefore calls him " Victor of blessed

memory, Bishop of tlie Church"'' But, according to

our Author, Zephyrinus and Callistus were heretics.

They imagined themselves Bishops. But our Author,

when speaking of their false teaching, would not call

1 P. 271), 30.
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them Bishops. He would not profane the title of

Bishop, by assigning it to patrons of heresy, who

denied the Divine Personality of Christ.

8. Such would be our reply to the first question

proposed. Let us offer some further remarks in sup-

port of this explanation.

It does not appear that the Author of this treatise

affirmed that the ministerial acts of Zephyrinus
2 and

Callistus were null and void. But he prefers to re-

sort to a circumlocution, rather than to call them

Bishops of the Church.

The validity of Episcopal and priestly ministra-

tions, when performed by Bishops and Priests in

heresy, was a subject which tried the patience, and

exercised the charity, of the Christian Church in the

next age to that of Hippolytus, particularly in the

controverted question of heretical baptism, under

St. Stephen of Rome on the one side, and St. Cyprian
of Carthage on the other. It was afterwards illus-

trated by the learning of St. Jerome in his disputa-

tion with the Luciferians, and was elucidated by the

wisdom, and adorned by the piety, of St. Augustine,
in his dealings with the Donatists.

2 In the extract from the "
Little Labyrinth," quoted by Euse-

bius, v. 28, and written by Hippolytus, concerning which more

will be said in the next Chapter, Zephyrinus is called a Bishop

(TrpoarTrecreiv Ze^vptvw TO> 7ricrKO7ra>), but the incident there re-

corded might have occurred before Zephyrinus had given way to

Callistus
; and it is probable that our Author would have called

Zephyrinus a Bishop, when not speaking of his heresy.
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It has been argued in later times in our <>\\n

Church, in her intercourse with opposite paitir- on

both sides ;
and it is a topic which requires to be han-

dled with great prudence, calmness, and discretion,

as has been made abundantly manifest by the evil

results which have arisen, on the one side, from that

latitudinarian laxity which carelessly connives at false

doctrine in those who hold office in the Church ; and

on the other, from that unrelenting rigour which

rejects the ministration of some who bear rule in

the Church, and deny the validity of the office itself,

when the doctrine of those who hold it is not alto-

gether exempt from serious admixtures of error.

Our present purpose is to note facts, and to derive

inferences from them bearing on the question before

us.

9. We were at first somewhat staggered by the

manner in which our Author speaks of Callistus. A
reason has been suggested for that language. Cal-

listus, and we may add Zephyrinus, are not fully

recognized by our Author in this narrative as legiti-

mate Bishops of the Church because they were

abettors of Heresy.

10. Let us now observe, that this language of

reserve in speaking of Bishops in heresy, was charac-

teristic of a celebrated school which traced its succes-

sion from St. John.

St. John himself, in the Apocalypse (a portion of

Scripture which appear to have been studied by this

school with special attention) had said in his address
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to his own Church of Ephesus,
"
I know thy works,

and thy labour, and thy patience, and how thou

canst not bear them which are evil : and thou hast

tried them which say that they are Apostles, and are

not, and hast found them liars
3
."

The teachers of this School inculcated the duty of

holding communion and fellowship with those who

possess, what they termed the Charisma, grace or

gift, of Apostolical Succession 4
.

They also lay great stress on succession of sound

doctrine. The idea is admirably expressed in the

following sentences, from the pen of one among the

most eminent teachers of that School ;

" Genuine gnosis," or knowledge says St. Irenseus,

Bishop of Lyons
5

, (as opposed to the false philo-

sophy of the Gnostics who professed to be the only

wise)
"

is the doctrine of the Apostles, according to

the ancient constitution of the Church in the whole

world, and the badge of the body of Christ, accord-

ing to the succession of Bishops, to whose care they

(the Apostles) delivered the Church in every place : in

which 6

(Church) has been transmitted to us, guarded

3 Rev. ii. 2.

4
Iren. iv. 45. Ubi charismata Domini posita sunt, ibi oportet

discere Veritatem apud quos est ea quae est ab Apostolis Ecclesice

successio t et id quod est sanum et irreprobabile conversationis, et

inadulteratum et incorruptibile sermonis, constat.
5

S. Iren. iv. 63.
6 The reading of the old Latin Version is qu<z : for which we

ought perhaps to read qua, i. e. where, or in which.
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without adulteration, the plenary use of S< KIITURE,

admitting neither addition nor curtaihiu'iit, and the

reading of Scripture without corruption, and legiti-

mate and diligent Preaching, according to the WORD
of GOD."

Again, he says,
" We must obey those presbyters

in the Church, who have the succession from the

Apostles, and, together with the Episcopal succession,

have received the genuine Charisma of Truth
7
." And

again,
"
Every word will be established to him who

has diligently read the SCRIPTURES, among those

presbyters who are in the Church, and with whom
is Apostolical doctrine 8

."

Such is the teaching of St. Irenseus.

11. Let us now listen to one of his most distin-

guished scholars.

As to the grace of ministerial succession from the

Holy Apostles, together with sound doctrine :

" No
one" (he says)

" can rightly refute the dogmas
of Heretics, save only the HOLY SPIRIT, given in

the Church ; which Spirit the Apostles first received,

and communicated to those who believe aright, whose

Successors we are, partakers of the same grace, prin-

cipal sacerdocy, and doctrine V
Again, he thus speaks in another place :

" Let not a Bishop domineer over the Deacons or

Presbyters, or the Presbyters domineer over the

People. For the constitution of the Church is

7
S. Iren. iv. 43.

8
S. Iren. iv. 52.

9

Philosophumena, p. 3, GO.
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formed of them all. Not every one who prophesies

is pious, nor every one who casts out devils is holy.

Even Balaam prophesied, who was a godless man ;

and Caiaphas, -falsely named a high priest. The

Devil himself and his angels reveal many things that

are future. A Bishop who is burdened with igno-

rance or malice 10
is no longer a Bishop, but is falsely

so called."

Such is the teaching of a scholar of St. Ire-

nseus.

And that Scholar is ST. HIPPOLYTUS n
.

12. Thus, then we perceive that those expressions

in this narrative, which at first caused us embarrass-

ment, are explained by reference to the teaching of the

school in which St. Hippolytus was trained, and to

10

ayvoia r)
KOLKOVOIO. TreTrtco-ftevos. St. Hippolytus seems to

refer to his own personal experience in these two terms, ayi/ota

and KaKovota, ignorance and malice
;

the first was the case of

Zephyrinus ; the second, of Callistus.

11 In Trepi xapiayxaTCDV, a work mentioned in the Catalogue on the

Statue
;
and embodied in the Vlllth Book of Apostolic Constitu-

tions, whence it is transcribed in Hippolyti Opera, I., ed. Fabricii,

p. 247. See also Prsefat. ibid. p. vii., and Le Moyne's Observa-

tions, Varia Sacra, p. 1074, and Fabr. Hipp. I. 260. Cp. Pear-

soni Vind. Ignat. P. i. c. 4. It is ascribed to St. Hippolytus in a

Vienna and an Oxford MS. The title of this work as described in

the Statue, Trept xapwtyiaTcoj/ aTrocrroAi/d) TrapaSocris. The mention

of its being derived from "
Apostolic Tradition

"
may have com-

mended it to the special regard of the compilers of " the Aposto-

lic Constitutions ;" or perhaps the Title, as engraved on the Statue,

may describe the recension of the work as embodied in the

"
Apostolic Constitutions" themselves.
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the language used by himself in another place; and

thus our difficulties have befriended us, and do in

fact confirm the proof already stated, that the newly-

discovered " Refutation of Heresy" is from the pen

of Hippolytus.



CHAPTER VIII.

OBJECTIONS CONSIDERED.

NARRATIVE CONCERNING THE CHURCH OF ROME.

LET us now resume the enquiry ;

Whether it is probable that the narrative con-

tained in the Ninth Book of the Treatise before us,

came from the pen of Hippolytus ?

1. In reading that portion of the Treatise, we ob-

serve indications of personal animosity : it is charac-

terized by a spirit of sternness, almost of asperity.

And it would appear to have been written and

published after the death of Callistus l
.

Supposing the narrative to be true (a question

which may be reserved for future consideration), are

we authorized to believe that Hippolytus, the Scholar

of St. Irenaeus, the Bishop and Doctor of the Church,

who is called, by an ancient writer 2

,

" a person of

very sweet and amiable disposition," and laid down

1 See pp. 291, 2
;
and p. 330.

2
S. Chrysostom (?) de Pseudoprophetis, torn. viii. p. 79, ed.

Montfaucon. 'iTTTroA/uros yXuKvraros KCU ewovoraros.
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his life as a Martyr for Christ, would have express* <1

himself in the language of this Treatise, concerning

Zephyrinus and Callistus, who had been Bishops of

the Church, and had now been called away by death,

from a world of strife, to render up their accounts to

God?

In our Author's narrative there are some symp-
toms of self-sufficiency, which may appear to be

hardly consistent with the character of a Christian

Bishop eminent for holiness, as St. Hippolytus is

believed to have been. He records his own acts

(it may perhaps be said) with something like self-

complacency, and even with boastful ostentation.

" We (he says) resisted Zephyrinus and Callistus 3
."

" We nearly converted SabelliusV " All were carried

away by the hypocrisy of Callistus except ourselvesV
"
Callistus threw off Sabellius through fear of me 6

."

May it not be said that this is the language of

vain glory and egotism ? Could it be the language

of Hippolytus ?

2. Besides, in perusing this history, the reader will

not fail to observe that the tendency of some of the

Author's observations has something of a sectarian

character. He is vehement in his denunciations of

Callistus for laxity of discipline, as well as for un-

soundness of doctrine. If his narrative is true, this

is not surprising. But then his own arguments,

with respect to Church discipline, do not appear

3
P. 279, 39.

4
P. 285, 88.

5 P. 285, 2. P. 289, 98.
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to be unexceptionable. He seems to doubt whether

the Church Visible on earth is a society in which

there will ever be evil men mingled with the good.

He scarcely seems to admit that the Ark, containing

clean and unclean animals, was a figure of the

Church in her transitory character. He is not dis-

posed to recognize the Church Visible in the Field

of Wheat and Tares
7

; he seems almost eager to imi-

tate the Servants in the Parable, and pluck up the

tares before the time of harvest ;
and he appears to

indulge a hope that the Church on earth can be a

field of wheat, and of wheat alone.

Here we see signs of impatience. And we know

what evil results followed from the workings of a

spirit similar to this in the next age to Hippolytus.

It produced the schism of Novatian at Rome, who

was offended with the facility with which the Roman

Church re-admitted to communion heinous offenders,

and especially the lapsi, who had apostatized from

Christianity in persecution ; and who procured him-

self to be consecrated Bishop of Rome, in opposition

to Cornelius 8
, and so (to adopt the language of

modern times) became the first Anti-pope
9
. Nova-

tianism propagated itself from Rome throughout a

great part of the world, and distracted Christendom.

The same spirit displayed itself in feuds and factions,

7 P. 290. 8 Euseb. vi. 43. 45.
9
A.D. 251. Jaffe Regesta Pontificum, p. 8, Berolini, 1851

;

a work which may be consulted on the chronology of the Bishops

of Rome.
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ill outrage and bloodshed, in the African Church, in

the fourth and fifth centuries; and it has never

ceased to operate with disastrous energy, and to

produce calamitous effects even to this day.

Again
3. Suppose this Narrative to be written and pub-

lished by Ilippolytus. What impression would it

have produced at Rome ? Here is a Work in which

the Author speaks of two Roman Bishops in terms

of censure and even of abhorrence. He represents

himself as their antagonist. He reprobates them as

false teachers. One of them connives at heresy;

the other founds an heretical school. Such are the

terms which he applies to Zephyrinus and Callistus.

Both of them were Roman Bishops. Both have

been canonized by the Church of Rome. Both are

venerated in her Breviary as Saints and Martyrs '.

Can he who writes thus have been a Suffragan

Bishop of the Roman See ? Can he be Ilippolytus,

Bishop of Portus, near Rome? If so, how is it to be

explained that his name has been venerated for

many centuries by the Roman Church ? Would

1 See Breviarium Romanum S. Pii V. jussu editum in Aug.

26 and Oct. 14. More will be said on this subject in the course

of this chapter. Compare Bianchini in Anastas. Bibliothec. de

Vit. Rom. Pontif, where the date of the martyrdom of Zephyrinus

is said to have been 26th July, A.D. 217. In some Roman Mar-

tyrologies it is placed on 20th Dec., A.D. 218. Concerning

Callistus, see Mansi Not. in Baron, ad A.D. 226, and Lumper de

Romanis Episcopis Sacc. iii. ii. The date of his martyrdom is

placed by some authorities on 14th Oct., A.D. 223.
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she have permitted a Statue to be erected in his

honour in a public place in one of her own ceme-

teries ? Perhaps she erected it herself. In a word,

if two of her Bishops had been denounced by him

as heretics, and if, after their death, he had pub-

lished the history of their heresy to the world,

would she have revered Hippolytus as a Saint \

Let us consider these points.

1. As to our Author's demeanour and language

towards heretics.

The Apostle and Evangelist St. John was the

beloved disciple. The mainspring of his teaching

was Love. When in his old age he was brought

into the church at Ephesus, the constant theme of his

discourse was " Little children, love one another 2
."

And yet in his Epistles, when he writes concerning

heretics,
" who abide not in the doctrine of Christ,"

St. John says,
" If there come any unto you, and

bring not this doctrine, receive him not into your

house, neither bid him God speed : for he that

biddeth him God speed is partaker of his evil

deeds 3
." And tremendous are the denunciations

of his Apocalypse against the abettors of heresy and

corrupt doctrine, and against those who commu-

nicate with them in their errors
4
.

The prevalent opinion of the Church, with regard

2
S. Jerome in Galat. vi.

3 2 John 10, 11.

4 E. g. Rev. ii. 15. 2023 ;
xiv. 9, 10.
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to St. John's sentiments and example with regard to

heretics, is well indicated by the record of the in-

cident related by St.Irenseus 5

concerning the Apostle.

He quitted the bath at Ephesus, we are told, when

he heard that Cerinthus was there, and exclaimed,
" Let us make haste to flee the place, lest the house

fall on our heads, since it has under its roof Ce-

rinthus, the enemy of truth."

St. John was full of the Holy Ghost the Spirit of

Truth and Love. He, doubtless, in his own person,

combined the Christian graces, Faith and Charity,

in harmonious proportion. Among his scholars he

numbered St. Ignatius and St. Polycarp. In the

Epistles of the one we see love for the Truth ; but

love of Unity appears to be the master bias. In

St. Polycarp we behold ardent zeal for the Faith,

with vehement antagonism to Error. " Knowest

thou me?" said Marcion the heretic to Polycarp,

whom he met, as it seems, at Rome, whither Poly-

carp had come from Smyrna, to visit Anicetus, Bishop

of Rome,
"
Yes," was the reply,

" I know thee well,

the first-born of Satan 6
."

St. Ignatius seems to have sought for Truth through

Unity, St. Polycarp aims at Unity through Truth.

St. Irenocus, when a boy, had seen " the blessed

Polycarp;" he treasured his sayings in his memory,
and has recorded them with affectionate veneration.

And in imitation of the frankness of Polycarp, and

5
iii. 3, p. 204, Grabe. 6

Iren. iii. 3. Euseb. iv. 13.

H
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of his sternness of speech, when dealing with Heretics,

he tells Florin us, the heretic, that if the holy

Polycarp, whom both of them had known in youth,

had heard the strange dogmas which Florinus was

broaching, he would have stopped his ears, and

exclaimed " O merciful God, to what times hast

thou reserved me!" and would have fled from the

spot with execration 7
.

2. Let us now, for argument's sake, be allowed to

suppose that our Author's narrative is true. Let us

see whether there is any thing in it inconsistent with

the character of St. Hippolytus.

St. Hippolytus was trained in this school to which

we have referred, as tracing its succession from St.

John. He was a disciple of Irenseus, had heard his

lectures, and has shown himself to have been a dili-

gent reader of his works. He trod in his steps, and

dwelt on the subjects which had been before handled

by Irenseus
8

. He firmly asserted the continuity of

spiritual grace, derived by succession from the Apos-
tles in the laying on of Episcopal hands. Thus he

affirmed the principle of Church Unity inculcated in

the Epistles of St. Ignatius. He possessed also, in

abundant measure, the masculine vigour and daunt-

less courage and fervent zeal of Polycarp. He loved

the truth
;
he fought manfully for it ; and abhorred

Heresy. He had seen its bitter fruits, he beheld it

7
S. Iren. ap. Euseb. v. 20. Routh, Opuscula, i. p. 32.

8 As a comparison of the catalogues of their works respectively

will show.
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flourishing and dominant, in one of its most hateful

forms, milking havock far and wide in the fairest

Church of the West. Under such circumstances as

these, it required something more than the spirit of

an Irenaius, an Ignatius, or a Polycarp it demanded

the spirit of a ST. JOHN, the divinely-inspired Apostle

and Evangelist, so to contend against Error, as

not to violate Charity ; and so to resist Heresy, as

not to execrate Heretics. And let us bear in

mind, that though Zephyrinus and Callistus were

dead at the time when our Author wrote, yet their

Heresy was not dead : Callistus had passed away,

but he had left Callistians behind him 9
.

Our Author had been engaged in a conflict with

Callistus, and was still at war with his disciples.

That conflict had been a public one. Callistus and

his adherents had denied the Divine personality of

Christ as distinct from the Father. Our Author

asserted it, and Callistus had reviled him openly as

" a worshipper of two Gods 1

." Hence this contro-

versy was a personal one. No one (says a great

Father of the Church) should remain patient under

9 P. 292, 80, and 329, 37. cup<ni> Iws vvv era TOUS

Sia/xctvacrav. From the terms in which Sabellius is mentioned

in this Treatise (pp. 285. 289, 290), it may be inferred that it was

written at a time when the name of Sabellius and of his heresy

had become notorious ; and, according to our Author, the exist-

ence of that heresy was due in great measure to Callistus.

1

Pp. 285. 289.

H 2
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a charge of Heresy. If Callistus was right, our

Author was wrong. If Callistus, Bishop of Rome,

did not impose sinful terms of Communion, our

Author was a Schismatic. If Callistus was orthodox,

our Author was a Heretic. Nay, he was worse than

a Heretic ; he was a Polytheist. He must there-

fore vindicate himself. He had been accused pub-

licly, he must exculpate himself publicly. And he

could not otherwise show that he himself was not

heterodox, than by proving Callistus a Heretic.

When we consider these circumstances, and that

men, however holy, are men, and are liable to human

infirmities, especially when agitated by strong pas-

sions, or engaged in personal struggles concerning the

most momentous articles of the Christian Faith, it

may not seem to be improbable that one eminent in

the Church, like Hippolytus, should have written as

our Author has done.

3. When we remember also the particular school in

which Hippolytus had been reared, and when we add

to this the fact, observed by an ancient writer, that

Hippolytus gave evidence of a fervid temperament
2

,

and was probably of Asiatic origin
3

, we see no reason

2 Phot. Cod. 202. OepfJiorepas yvw/xr/s.
See also some pertinent

remarks by Lardner, Credibility, i. p. 488, on the style and cha-

racter of the Author of the Little Labyrinth, i. e. on Hippolytus.
3 A learned friend suggests a parallel in the strong language of

St. Chrysostom against Eudoxia. Similar instances might be

easily collected from every age.
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to think that such a narrative as the present could

not have been written by Hippolytus.

4. We do not dispute the fact that there is a tone

of self-confidence in this narrative.

But let us remember the circumstances of the

rase. Our Author, whoever he was, was a learned

and eloquent man. Few persons in his age in Christen-

dom, none probably in the West, could have com-

posed the Volume before us. It is rich in human

learning as well as divine. The style is somewhat

turgid, but it displays solid erudition, as well as

luxuriance of language. Let us imagine such a

person as this residing at Rome in the second and

third centuries. He was well qualified to be Bishop

of Portus, because it was the principal harbour of

the imperial City, and was thronged with strangers,

Greeks, Asiatics, and Africans, merchants, shipmen
and soldiers, Philosophers, Physicians, Ambassadors,

and Astrologers, Christians, Jews, and Pagans flock-

ing to Rome.

But let us suppose such a person as this associated

with such Ecclesiastics and placed under the rule

of such Bishops as he represents Zephyrinus and

Callistus to be : the one illiterate, the other profli-

gate, both promoters of heresy. Let his account

of their doings be exaggerated though it is not easy

to say why an Author who writes like the Author of

the Philosophumena (and who appears to be no

other than St. Hippolytus, a Bishop and Doctor of

the Church) should be accused of misrepresentation,
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yet this we know, that the Western Church at

that time was not endowed with erudition especially

such learning as that in which our Author excelled.

He had the misfortune to be placed under men far

inferior to himself. And "
knowledge puffeth up."

His own superiority was a stumbling-block; their

inferiority was a snare. Suppose such a person as

this to have been formerly intimate with the holy

and learned Irenaeus, suppose him to have been

elated with his ancestral dignity of doctrinal succes-

sion, derived through Irenseus and Polycarp from

the blessed Apostle St. John, What a contrast

would he see at Rome ! What a severe trial of his

temper would be there what a perilous ordeal to

pass through ! Shall we be surprised that under

such circumstances as these, expressions of conscious

superiority, or even of vituperative indignation,

should have escaped the lips of Hippolytus ?

5. But, it may be said, Is there not a sectarian

bias in this narrative ? Is not the Author almost a

Novatian before Novatianism, a Donatist before

Donatus ? Can this be Hippolytus ?

There is doubtless a tendency to Novatianism in

this portion of our Author's work. Some of his

principles, carried out without reserve or restraint,

would no doubt lead to schism. But, when we con-

sider human frailty, we may perhaps allow, that this

might have been expected.

Almost all the evils in the Church are due to ex-

cess of reaction. Hippolytus flourished in the end of
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second and beginning of the third century, when

the evils had not arisen which afterwards flowed

from the development of those principles which have

some countenance from our Author. He represents

himself as living at Home when the discipline of

that Church was very lax. His remedy lay in seve-

rity. The Roman Church had extended the range

of communion too widely : he would have restrained

it too strictly. Her practice was latitudinarian, and

gave somewhat of a sectarian tendency to his princi-

ples. What is there here that does not occur, even

in the best times, among the best men ? It is the

common course of human affairs. His contemporary,

Tertullian, was offended by the same licentiousness

in the Ecclesiastical system of Rome, and lapsed into

Montanism 4
. Even Dionysius of Alexandria, in his

zeal against Sabellius, is said by St. Basil 5
to have

sown the seeds of Arianism. St. Chrysostom, in his

ardour against a barren faith, may have prepared the

way for the doctrine of merit ; and St. Augustine, in

his strenuous struggle against Pelagianism, may have

been a precursor of Calvin.

But shall we charge those holy men with the con-

sequences which others deduced from their princi-

ples after their death 1 Shall we not rather sup-

pose that those principles would have been modified

by them, (/'they had known the consequences which

4
S. Hieron. Scr. Eccl. on Tertullian, 53.

5
S. Basil, Epist. ix. 2.
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others would draw from them ; and if they had wit-

nessed the results to which those principles might
lead?

Our Author, whoever he was, wrote before the

Novatian Schism. For he was a contemporary of

Callistus, who died in or about A. D. 223. And his

book appears to have been written at Rome when

the memory of his conflict with Callistus was still

fresh. The Novatian Schism did not. appear at

Rome till near thirty years afterwards (A. D. 251).

Our Author, being at Rome in the position which

he appears to have occupied, would either have

taken part with Novatian, or against him. And,

according to his own views of the case, the Nova-

tians, or their adversaries, would have found a place

in the Volume before us; as is the case with the

Montanists and Quartodecimans, whom he acquits of

heresy, and commemorates on disciplinarian grounds
6
.

When, therefore, he acted and wrote as he did, our

Author had not seen the development of the prin-

ciples to which he gives some countenance. He had

not witnessed the evils which arose from the rending
of the Church by the schism of Novatian.

If, then, we reflect on the religious state of the

Roman Church as displayed in this Volume, if we

recollect the painful provocations which such dis-

ciplinarian laxity and heretical pravity as he de-

scribes rarely fail to minister to pious minds, and if

6

Pp. 274, 275.
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we remember that we, living in the nineteenth cen-

tury, have seen the results of reactions in the oppo-

site direction, but that he lived and wrote before the

rise of Novatianism, we shall not judge our Author

from our own circumstances, but shall endeavour to

place ourselves in his age and country, and shall at-

tribute his vehement language against laxity of dis-

cipline to his zeal for the holiness and purity of the

Spouse and Body of Christ.

On the whole, then, we see nothing here inconsis-

tent with the character of St. Hippolytus, who flou-

rished before Novatian.

6. Rather, let us now add, we find in these very

expressions, to which we have now referred, an addi-

tional confirmation of the proof that this Treatise

is from him.

We have already adverted 7 to the HYMN of the

Christian Poet who wrote at the beginning of the

fifth century, PRUDENTIUS 8
. He there describes (as

it seems) the cemetery and crypt near Rome to which

the remains of St. Hippolytus were consigned after

his martyrdom at Portus, and in which his Statue

was disinterred, in A. D. 1551.

It is remarkable, that in that Poem Prudentius

mentions that Hippolytus, the Bishop and Martyr of

Portus, whose death he is describing, and for whose

memory he expresses the deepest veneration, had

7
Above, p. 46. Prudentius was born in Spain, A. D. 348.

8

Hymn, peri Stephanon, xi.
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participated in the schism of Novatus. Prudentius

dwells on this circumstance with studious and elabo-

rate exactness. He brings it forward, somewhat

abruptly, almost at the commencement of his poem,

as if it was uppermost in his mind. He desires the

friend to whom he addresses it
9
, not to be surprised

that Hippolytus, though formerly entangled in a

perverse dogma, was afterwards enriched with the

prize of the Catholic faith the Martyr's crown.

For (says the Poet l

, whose words shall be rendered

literally)
" when he was hurried away by the furious

foe to death, he was attended by numerous followers,

through the affection of his flock ; and, being con-

sulted 'Which way was the best?' 'Fly,' he

replied,
' the execrable schism of the miserable

Novatus, restore yourselves to the Catholic people.

Let one faith thrive, which is built on the ancient

temple, which faith Paul holds, and the chair of

Peter. It grieves me to have taught what once I

taught. Now a Martyr, I perceive that to be venerable

which once I thought to be far from the worship of

God.' When he had thus recalled his flock from the

left road, and had taught them to follow where the

right way leads, and when he, who before had

drawn them astray, now guided them aright, having

renounced the devious path, he is brought before

the furious Governor, who was then persecuting the

Christians, near the mouth of the Tiber" (i. e. at Ostia

9
Valerian, Bp. of Zaragoza.

l

Hymn, xi. 19.
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and at Portus, the See of Hippolytus),
" and who,

having made an excursion from Rome, on that self-

same day, had extended his rage to the shores of tin-

Etrurian Sea, and to the neighbourhood of the mari-

time PORTUS."

Such is the exordium of the Poem of Prudentius

on the Martyrdom of St. Hippolytus, Bishop of

Portus.

He then describes the circumstances of the Martyr-

dom ; he recites the last prayer of the Martyr, when

his aged limbs were torn in pieces by the wild horses

to which (the Poet says) he was tied. He describes

the conveyance of his remains to Rome; and their

interment in a crypt or catacomb, and mentions a

fresco on which the Martyrdom was delineated, and

the erection of a chapel on the spot, and the con-

course of people, high and low, from far and wide,

from Alba and Samnium, and even from Nola and

Capua, on the Anniversary when his Martyrdom was

commemorated in that age the 13th of August.

In perusing this interesting Poem which extends

to near 250 lines, the reader can hardly fail to ob-

serve, that the recantation imputed to Hippolytus is

made a main topic, not inferior to the Martyrdom
itself.

It would appear from the Poet's words, that the

memory of St. Hippolytus was venerated throughout

Italy in the fifth century ; and that it was generally

known that he had occupied a position of antagonism

to a Bishop of the Roman Church. Prudeutius
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endeavours to account for this seeming incon-

gruity. He says that St. Hippolytus had been in

schism, that he had led his people astray, and had

formed a separate congregation ; but that just before

his death he renounced his error, and exhorted his

people to return to the Church.

This Poem was written more than a century and a

half after the death of Hippolytus. Some persons

have been perplexed by the application of the

name "
Presbyter

"
in this Poem to Hippolytus, who

was a Bishop. But there is no difficulty here;

though a Presbyter is not called a Bishop by ancient

Authors, yet a Bishop is often called Presbyter
2
.

And Prudentius sufficiently declares that the Mar-

tyr Hippolytus, whose death he describes, was a

Bishop, by saying, that he was the Head of a Chris-

tian Church 3
. It is evident, also, that Prudentius

means us to understand, that whatever the nature of

the schism was with which Hippolytus is charged,

he renounced it at his death but not before. For

why should the people have consulted him then,

2 E. g. Irenseus is twice called /xctKaptos Trpecr/Strrepos in this

Treatise, pp. 202. 222, and never *E7riW>7ros : and, after all, the

Vatican MS. reads, Invenio Hippolytum qui quondam schisma

Novati Presbyteri attigerat, for Presbyter, and that reading is re-

ceived by Arevali, in his edition, Rom. 1805. In the Catalogus

Liberianus, sect, iv., and Catalog. Felician. sect, vi., we read :

" Eo tempore (A.D. 235) Pontianus Episcopus et Hippolytus

Presbyter exitio sunt deportati in insulam Sardiniam." This

was probably St. Hippolytus.
3

Ipsum Christicolis esse Caput populis, v. 80.
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which way they ought to go, if he had previously

informed them ? And why should he say that as a

Martyr he recognizes the truth, and desires them

then to return to the Catholic Church ?

But the question arises

Could Hippolytus, the Bishop of Portus, have

been an adherent of Novatian, the first anti-Pope, or,

as Prudentius calls him, Novatus a confusion of

names common in the Eastern Church, and excus-

able in a Western Poet writing in Elegiacs, and

having to deal with a word,
'

quod versa dicere non

est?'

No, we may reply, Hippolytus could not have

been a follower of Novatian. He could hardly have

survived to so late a period as that of the Novatian

schism, which did not appear till A. D. 251. And

since we have minutely accurate details, in the works

of St. Cyprian, concerning the history of the Nova-

tian schism, and since it is not possible that so emi-

nent a person as St. Hippolytus should have sided

with Novatian, and no mention be made of the fact

in any of those details, we may conclude that he

was not among his adherents 4
.

4 This argument is well stated by Ruggieri, pp. 415 430,

of his elaborate work described above, chapter i., where he has

proved that St. Hippolytus could not have been implicated in No-

vatianism. Besides, Hippolytus, we are told by Photius (Cod.

121), was of opinion that the Epistle to the Hebrews was not

written by St. Paul. The Novatians appealed to it as his
; and

grounded their stern discipline upon it. Philast. Haeres. 41.
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The Church of Rome herself affirms, that St. Hip-

polytus, Bishop of Portus, was not chargeable with

Novatianism. For she records in her Breviary (Aug.

22), that he was martyred
" Alejandro Imperatore"

whose reign ended A. D. 235, and Novatianism did

not appear till fifteen years afterward.

She also affirms, that Prudentius in his hymn
has confounded one Hippolytus with another 5

. For

Prudentius says, that St. Hippolytus, Bishop of

Portus, was torn in pieces by wild horses, but the

Church of Rome in the Breviary assigns that mode

of martyrdom to another St. Hippolytus, whom she

commemorates on August 13 ; and she also relates

in the Breviary, that St. Hippolytus, Bishop of Por-

tus, was martyred in a very different manner 6
.

But is there no foundation for the statement of

Prudentius ? Yes, we may believe, there is. Let us

suppose, for argument's sake, that Hippolytus, though

not a Novatian, had put forth some sentiments seem-

ing to have some tendency to Novatianism. It would

not have been wonderful, that he should be afterwards

5
Cardinal Baronius was also of this opinion. Ad A. D. 229,

No. 9.
" Haec Prudentius, qui errore lapsus tres in unum con-

fudit Hippolytos." See also his Martyrol. 30. Jan. :

" Pruden-

tius tres Hippolytos conflavit in unum." The same is stated

with much learning and ability by Ruggieri, p. 444.

6 Ad Aug. 22. Apud Ostia Tiberina Hippolytus Episcopus

Portuensis ob praeclaram fidei confessionem manibus pedibusque

ligatis in altam foveam aquis plenam praecipitatus martyrio coro-

natus est.
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a Novatian. The seven Sons and their Motlin

who suffered martyrdom under Antiochus Kpiphanr-.

are commonly called "Maccabees," although they died

many years before the standard of Judas was raised,

which gave rise to the name of Maccabee. Such

cases of anticipatory appellations are common. Hip-

polytus would have been cited by the promoters of

Novatianism as favouring their views. Suppose him

to have severed himself from communion with cer-

tain Bishops of Rome. Suppose him to have de-

nounced them as patrons of heresy and immorality,

and to have treated with indignation and scorn their

claim, and that of their people, to be " a Catholic

Church." Suppose him to have resisted them

openly. Then it is very probable that the Novatians

wrould appeal to him, as a venerable Bishop and

Martyr, who had countenanced their cause. They
would avail themselves of his name and reputation

perhaps of his writings. The Church of Rome would

not have been unwilling that he should pass for a

Novatian ; for his antagonism would be rendered

comparatively innocuous by being identified with a

sect, and probably it would be taken for granted,

that he retracted his opinions before he died, and that,

with his last breath, the venerable Bishop and Martyr

conjured his flock at Portus to return to the Roman
Church.

Let us add to this the following consideration.

Another eminent person, bearing the name of Hippo-

lytus, was known as an adherent of Novatian, and he
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was also a Martyr
7

; and the narrative of Prudentius

concerning the manner of the martyrdom of St. Hip-

polytus, Bishop of Portus, is at variance with the

other records of that event 8
.

Therefore we are led to conclude, that there is

an error in the details of the Hymn of Prudentius,

particularly with regard to the imputation of com-

plicity with Novatian to St. Hippolytus
9
.

But we also believe there is a historical basis of

truth, even in that particular.

In a word, the Narrative before us in the ninth

book of the newly-discovered Treatise, detailing the

circumstances of the conflict of St. Hippolytus with

two Roman Bishops, explains and corrects the Poem
of Prudentius. It is the key that opens the lock

which baffled the skill of many critics of old. And
thus those very sentiments, occurring in this narra-

tive, which seemed to have a Novatian direction, do,

when compared with the Poem, supply another proof

that the narrative before us is from the pen of Hip-

polytus
l
.

7 See the Authorities inRuinart. ap. Fabric. Hippol. i. p. x. and

ibid. p. xiii.
" Usuardus 3 Kal. Febr. apud Antiochiam passio

beati Ypoliti martyris, qui Novati schismate aliquantulum decep-

tus, operante Christi gratia, ad Ecclesiae charitatem rediit."

8 See ibid. pp. xx., xxi.

9 Such also is the conclusion of Ruggieri in his Dissertation on

St. Hippolytus, pp. 415 447.

1 We may here refer to the testimony of ancient authors, who

state that there were certain things liable to reprehension in the

writings of St. Hippolytus, but that he made amends for them by
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Whether or no Hippolytus (for so let us be per-

mitted to call our Author) did continue in a state

of separation from the Bishop of Rome after the

death of Callistus, is a question of much interest, and

deserves careful investigation. We may hope that

Urbanus 2
, the successor of Callistus, brought back

the Roman Church to the true Faith, and that the

breach was healed ; and there appears to be some

reason for this belief in the circumstance, that in the

year A. D. 235, Pontianus, Bishop of Rome, and Hip-

polytus, were (it seems) brother-exiles and confessors

of the Faith in Sardinia 8
. But this is not the topic

before us.

Let us, then, pass on to observe, that the Poem
of Prudentius aids us also in the solution of the last

question proposed for consideration in this Chapter.

his martyrdom. Nicephor. Callist. iv. 31, rtva TWV avyypa//,-

/xaTtov eViArji/'i/Aa \<utv TO) v-rrlp xpiarou /xapTvpia) TeAeiwflcts TOV

r>}s dyvotas /xw/xov aTrerpi'i/faTO.

It is true we do not know what these particulars were. Some

have supposed them to have been certain points in his prophe-

tical interpretation animadverted on by Photius. Or they may
have been his approximations to the verge of Novatianism, as

noticed in this chapter.
2 Zonaras says, that Hippolytus flourished under Urbanus

(Annal. Tom. ii. ap. Fabric. Hippol. p. x.). His words are

remarkable : Qvpfiavov riys 'EirurKOTn/s -nys 'Pco/xaiwv TroAews Trpo-

OTOJTOS KCU iTTTToXvTOs r)vQ(.i) avrjp tepdjTaros Kat <7o<<uTaTO9,

*E7Tl'crK OTTOS TOV KttTOl *P WfJLTJV IIopTOV yv6fJLVO<S.
3 See the Authorities in Fabric, i. p. xxi. Lardner, i. 498,

supposes that S. Hippolytus was martyred either A.D. 235 or

A. D. 250. The former date is the more probable.

I
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7. How is it possible that Hippolytus should have

been honoured by a Statue at Rome, if he had re-

sisted two Roman Bishops, who are canonized as

Saints and honoured as Martyrs by the Church of

Rome, and if he had denounced them as heretics ?

Zephyrinus is indeed called a Saint and Martyr,

and Callistus also, and they are venerated as such in

the Public Liturgy of the Roman Church 4
. But

our Author, who wrote very soon after the death of

both, certainly does not regard either of them as a

Martyr or a Saint. And it is generally acknowledged

and deplored that the records of the earlier Bishops

of Rome are very defective and erroneous. The his-

tory of that Church, during the second and greater

part of the third century is almost a blank, in which

little that is trustworthy has been inserted, except the

names and dates of the Bishops. In course of time

Writers arose, who filled up the vacant space with

legendary tales ; and Martyrdoms were recorded of

Popes, who had died quietly in their beds 5
. The

* The Festival of Zephyrinus is Aug. 26, and we find the

following Collect for that day in the Roman Breviary (p. 1055,

ed. Ratisbon, 1840):
Oratio.

"
Praesta, quaesumus, omnipotens Deus, ut bead Zephyrini

Martyris tui atque Pontificis, cujus gaudemus meritis, instruamur

exeraplis, per Dominum."

The festival of Callistus is October 14, and it is said in the Bre-

viary, p. 1 15 1
,

" Callistus . . . martyrio coronatus sub Alexandro Im-

peratore. . . . Corpus in Basilicam S. Marias trans Tiberim ab ipso

aedificatam delatum, sub ara majori maxima veneratione colitur."

5 "
Recepta de primis Romae Episcopis plerisque Martyribus
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Church enjoyed peace and was not assailed by per-

secution during the times of Zephyrinus and Callistus.

It is very improbable, to say the least, that either of

them perished by Martyrdom. We must be on our

guard not to form our estimate of the character and

lives of Roman Bishops in the second and third cen-

turies, from statements which did not see the light

till four centuries after them 6
.

8. Let us now turn to the STATUE. It is observ-

able, that, though all Antiquity testifies that "a Re-

futation of all Heresies" was written by St. Hippo-

lytus, yet that particular work is not specified in the

catalogue on the Statue.

There must (we are led to conjecture) have been

some reason for this omission.

There would be no ground for it, if, in the eyes of

persons in authority at Rome, it had been altogether

unexceptionable ; and supposing the first eight books

of our work to have formed the whole work, and

supposing them to have been written by Hippolytus,

sententia erronea est," says Bp. Pearson, Dissert. Posth. i. c. iv.

The whole of that chapter is very important in its bearings on the

present subject, as showing the scantiness of materials, even in the

sixth century, for any thing like an accurate knowledge of the

Roman Church as it had existed in the second and earlier part of

the third.

6 See Bp. Pearson, i. c. xii. 4, who says,
" Dico nullum

Papam ant alium quemcunque fuisse auctorem Libri Pontificum

sive gestorum Pontificalium ante sextum saeculum, imo nullum

ejusmodi librum in Ecclesid extitisse ante annum CLX ab obitu

Damasi Papae
"

(i. e. ante annum DCCCIV).

i2
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then, when we consider the importance of the sub-

ject, and the learning and ability displayed in those

books, we recognize cogent reasons for the insertion of

this work in the catalogue on the Statue.

But it is omitted. And now, we would ask, Does

not the narrative in the ninth book explain the

omission? and does not that omission supply an

additional argument in behalf of the genuineness of

the narrative ?

9. The existence of the honorary Statue is ex-

plained by the Poem of Prudentius. If the memory
of Hippolytus, who had lived in the third century,

and was supposed by some in the fifth century, to

have been an adherent of Novatian, the first Anti-

pope, the Author of a widely- spread schism, was so

dear to the people of Rome and Italy, as Prudentius

describes it to be, that they flocked from almost all

parts of Italy to his grave, on the anniversary of his

Martyrdom, if Prudentius himself,
" the Christian

Maro and Flaccus
"

(as Bentley calls him), erected a

Monument to Hippolytus, more durable than marble,

in the interesting HYMN to which we have referred,

there is no reason for surprise that some of those

who resorted to his grave, among whom (as Pruden-

tius states) were wealthy Patricians 7

, admirers of his

learning, his eloquence, his piety, and of his courage,

displayed in his life, his writings and his death, should

have united together in raising a Monument to his

7 Urbs augusta suos vomit effunditque Quirites

Una et Patricias ambitione pari. v. 200.
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memory, and should have loved to see his venerable

figure perpetuated in marble, and have inscribed its

pedestal with his Paschal Calendar, and with the

titles of his works. No wonder, we may say, that

they paid this tribute to his memory, although he

had resisted two Popes in succession. If Hippolytus,

although supposed to have been an adherent of

Novatian, who had withstood so holy a Pope as

Cornelius, was honoured with a Poem and a Cha-

pel, there is no ground for surprise that although

he was known to have resisted a Callistus or Zephy-

rinus, he should have been honoured with a Statue.

Perhaps some of those who erected it loved and

venerated him the more, because he had stood firm

and immovable, and almost alone, against a deadly

Heresy, patronised by two Prelates of Rome 8
. When

8 M. Bunsen places the erection of the Statue at some period

between Constantine and the sixth century (p. 223). There

seems reason for believing that it was earlier
;

for the Paschal

Calendar inscribed upon it dates from A. D. 222. And as Tur-

rianus (ap. Fabr. Hippolyt. i. pp. 164 171), and after him Ideler

(Chronologie ii. p. 224) observe, the Calendar appears to have

been intended for use in the period for which it was made, and

could not have been long in use, on account of certain imperfec-

tions in its construction. After the lapse of one or two of its

cycles of sixteen years it would have become obsolete. And after

it was superseded, no one, probably, would have been at the pains to

engrave it. If this reasoning be correct, the Statue is of greater

interest and value as being almost a contemporary monument

to the memory, and a contemporary tribute to the virtues, of

St. Hippolytus.
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in the next age to Hippolytus, Sabellianism (the

natural growth of Noetianism) became widely domi-

nant in Christendom, and made great ravages in the

Church, perhaps through the previous example and

influence of Zephyrinus and Callistus as described

in the narrative before us, then another Bishop of

Rome, the great Dionysius (A.D. 259 269) came

forward to stay the plague. He vindicated the true

faith from the aggressions of Sabellianism on the one

side, and of Tritheism on the other 9
. Then (it is

very probable) the services that had been rendered

by Hippolytus to the cause of Christianity by his

gallant resistance to a pestilent Heresy, were grate-

fully appreciated by the Church and Bishop of

Rome. Then his name was beloved, and his me-

mory revered by her. Thousands flocked to the

tomb of one who had contended for the honour

of Christ in his life, and had glorified Him in his

death. Then perhaps this Statue was erected. Then

the infirmities of temper, the vehemence of language,

9 For an excellent summary of his history in this particular

respect, see Bp. Pearson, Dissert, i. c. 10. 5. See also Coustant,

Notitia Epistolarum Dionys. Rom. (ap. Routh, iii. 114); Ne-

ander, ii. p. 369. Fragments of the work of Dionysius, called

'AvarpoTny, or Refutation, are preserved by St. Athanasius de

decretis Synodi Nicaenae, 26, and are contained in Routh, Re-

liquias, ed. 1815, iii. 179 183* 6 /*ev !2a/3eAAios ftXaa-^rjfjiel

avrov rbv viov cTvat Xeycav TOV Trarepa /cat /x7raXtf ot Se rpcts

0ous rpoirov riva Kr]pvTTOv<nv ets r/oets vTrooracms

Ke^wpt<r/>ivas 8icupovvrs rrjv ayLav TptaSa.
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the scornful sarcasm, and acrimonious altercation

fnrii-otti'ii. 'J'hc schism had IXMMI healed by death,

and the memory of passionate conflicts was buried in

the Martyr's grave.



CHAPTER IX.

OBJECTIONS CONSIDERED.

SILENCE OF CHURCH HISTORIANS.

WE have already considered some of the various

questions which occur to the reader when he first

peruses our Author's narrative concerning Zephy-
rinus and Callistus.

Let us now proceed to examine some others.

1. We see in that narrative two Bishops of Rome,

the greatest Church in the West, not only charged

with Heresy, but with patronising and propagating it.

And they are represented as disparaging those who

were orthodox, and as assailing them publicly with

calumnious appellations, and other contumelious in-

dignities. If this had been the case, we feel dis-

posed to ask, Would not the whole Church have

sounded an alarm ? Would not the world have rung
with the fame of such doings as these ? Let us con-

sider some parallel cases. What a stir was made in

Christendom, when Liberius, Bishop of Rome, lapsed

into Arianism in the fourth century. And with

what surprise and consternation did the Church Uni-
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versal receive the intelligence, that Pope Honorins,

in the seventh century, had communicated with the

Monothelites ? Notwithstanding all the extenuat-

ing circumstances pleaded in their favour, the names

of Liberius and Honorius have been branded with the

stigma of infamy, and have been generally regarded

with sorrow mingled with abhorrence by a great part

of Christendom, from their own times even to this

day
1

.

2. But who knows the name of Zephyrinus as

connected with heretical doctrine 1 Who knows the

name of Callistus as the founder of a sect ? And if

1

Especially Pope Honorius : anathematized even by Popes

themselves as a heretic, on their accession to the Papacy. See the

"Liber Diurnus Romanorum Pontificum
"

(ed. Paris, 1680),

used in the eighth century at the consecration of Roman Bishops,

who then made a solemn public declaration as follows : "Auctores

novi haeretici dogmatis Sergium, Pyrrhum, Paulum et Petrum

Constantinopolitanos, una cum Honorio qui pravis eorum asser-

tion ibus fomentum impendit . . . cum omnibus haereticis scriptis

atque sequacibus nexu perpetui anathematis devinxerunt. Cum

supra fatis haereticis, Sabellium, Paulum Samosatenum, Marim

Persam, Montanum, Donatum, . . . execramur ac condem-

namus." This was a part of the profession of faith of the Roman

Bishops in the ninth century.

It is observable that they then affirmed themselves to be not

infallible. For not only did the Popes declare that Pope Honorius

had fallen into Heresy, but their Profession of Faith goes on to

say,
" Unde et districti anathematis interdiction! subjicimus, si

quis unquam, seu Nos, sive est alius, qui novum aliquid praesumat

contra hujusmodi evangelicam traditionem et orthodoxae fidei

Christianaeque religionis integritatem."
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our Author's narrative is true, they were not only He-

retics, but Heresiarchs. Would they not, therefore,

have taken their place as such in the pages of Church

History ? Would not Eusebius have recorded their

acts ? Would not St. Jerome 1 Would they not

have been enumerated in the copious Catalogues of

Heretics, drawn up by the laborious diligence of

Epiphanius, Philastrius, Augustine, and Damascene?

If Liberius and Honorius attained such unhappy

notoriety, surely some records would survive of

the more miserable apostasy of two Bishops of

Rome in succession Zephyrinus and Callistus,

who propagated heresy, and proscribed those who

were orthodox.

Such surmises as these have doubtless occurred to

the reader of this narrative, and they have been pro-

pounded by some as objections to its credibility
2
.

Let us then consider them. And

1. If in previous Chapters it has been shown to be

probable, that the Work before us is from the pen of

Hippolytus, if we .have seen reason for believing that

the narrative in the Ninth book is from his pen, then

we have good ground for saying, that the narrative

is deserving of credit. For it comes from a person

of unimpeachable character, who was a Bishop of the

Roman Church in the age of Zephyrinus and Callis-

tus. Therefore we are bound to say, History is not

2

Particularly in an article of an English Journal, which states

also some of the objections considered in previous chapters.
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silent on the subject of their apostasy. On the con-

trary, our Author informs us, that the Heresy patro-

nised by Callistus produced "a very great confusion

in the minds of all the faithful in all the world 3
."

It did make a great noise : it excited a great com-

motion. It did not escape the notice of History.

St. Hippolytus is its Historian.

But 2. It may be said, these considerations do not

remove the difficulty. For if our Author is Hip-

polytus, if this narrative is from his pen, how is it

that the facts narrated by him did not become gene-

rally known ? If Zephyrinus and Callistus acted

and taught, as our Author says they did, and if our

Author was a Bishop of the Roman Church, how is

it to be explained that the name and narrative of

St. Hippolytus did not give notoriety to them ?

3. Such questions, we may first observe, appear

to proceed from a lack of adequate discrimination of

times and seasons in the Church. They seem to

arise from a habit of mind formed under the in-

fluences, literary and theological, subsequent in time

to the epoch at which our Author wrote. The eyes

of men have been so much dazzled with the splen-

dour with which the Church of Rome has been

invested since the tenth century, and they are so

much impressed with the grandeur and magiiiiirrmv

which she displayed in mediaeval times, that they uiv

hardly able to see clearly what she was in the ///>/

3 P. 279, 17.
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ages of Christianity. They reflect their own ideas

back from the thirteenth century to the third. But

it is for the calm and thoughtful student of History

to emancipate his mind from the thraldom of these

delusive impressions.

Each age has its own character. The ante-Nicene

period is different from the Nicene. The Christian-

ization of the Empire introduced a new era in the

history and fortunes of the Church. If such events

as our Author describes had taken place in thefourth

or fifth centuries instead of the third, then indeed

they would have been noised throughout the world,

and the echo of them, sounding far and wide, would

have been heard distinctly at this day.

4. If, again, the Scene of such events as these

had been in the East, instead of the West, then it is

probable the world would have heard much of them

for some time. The Eastern Church, even then, was

eminent for learning. But Rome was barren in

Theological Literature. Noetus, an Eastern of

Smyrna, was well known to the Church. But there

were few comparatively in the world to record the

acts of the Roman Callistus. Let us, then, bear

in mind the place and time at which the events in

this narrative are represented to have occurred,

Rome, in the beginning of the third century. Rome
at that time did not contain fifty Presbyters. It was

still a heathen city
4
. It has been asserted by ^Eneas

4 Euseb. vi. 43, cp. Optat. ii. p. 49, who speaks of XL et

quod excurrit basilicas.
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Sylvius, who afterward became a Bishop of Rome as

Pius II. (A. D. 1458), that
" 5

before the Council of

Niccea little regard was paid to the Church of Rome,

and that every one in Christendom looked after their

own affairs," and cared little for the doctrine or

doings of Roman Bishops. This is a strong state-

ment ; and we should be involved in serious error, if

\ve estimated the importance of Rome and her

Bishops in the third century by the influence which

they afterwards acquired
6
. In external respects,

there was almost as much difference between Callis-

tus and Innocent III., as there was between Servius

Tullius and Augustus Caesar. And it was not more

strange that Callistus, the Slave of Carpophorus,

should become a Roman Bishop, than that Servius,

the Slave of Tanaquil, should become King of Rome.

We may pursue the parallel further. To us the

History of the Roman Church in the beginning of

the third century has been hitherto almost an unex-

5

Epist. 31, ad Martinum Mayerum. "Ante Nicaenam Syno-
dum unusquisque sibi vixit, et parvus respectus ad Romanam

Ecclesiam habebatur."

6 Neander justly observes, ii. 483, "Important as the Church

of Rome became . . . yet it was from the beginning compara-

tively barren in respect to all theological science. ., . . Two indi-

viduals only appear to have distinguished themselves as eccle-

siastical authors among the Roman Clergy, the presbyter Caius

the opponent of Montanism, and Novatian, whom Cornelius,

Bishop of Rome, calls 6 Soy/xcmcmyg," Euseb. vi. 43, a name

which, Neander well remarks, suggests that such a phenomenon
was rare at Rome.
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plored region. It has been what the history of

Heathen Rome is under her Kings almost barren

of facts, and peopled with fables of a later age. We
have had few materials whereby to form an ac-

curate judgment concerning it. And in this consists

the value of the present narrative in the recently-

discovered Treatise. If it is genuine, if it is authen-

tic, it may almost be called an historical revelation.

It aids us in filling up a chasm in a very interesting

period of Church History. The rescue of this single

Volume from the monastic cloister of Mount Athos,

is a more important event than the disinterment of

a chest of ancient " Libri Pontificum," written under

the Kings of Rome.

5. There is extant an ancient Dialogue of a

Christian Author, written in the Latin language,

composed with perspicuity and elegance of style, and

dating as it would seem from nearly the same period

as the recently-discovered Treatise on Heresy. And
it is observable, that the Scene of that Dialogue

is laid at Ostia within a very short distance of our

Author's residence Portus 7
. The reader will anti-

cipate the name of Minucius Felix. This Dialogue,

entitled
"
Octavius," from the name of the Christian

interlocutor, who prevails on his heathen friend

Csecilius to renounce paganism for Christianity, af-

1 It begins with a reference to the Temple of Serapis, which

stood at Portus. See the ancient inscription in Spon. Miscell.

erudit. Antiquit. Lugd; 1685, p. 329 : M. Av/orjXtos *H/>on> Ncw-

TOV V IIopTO)
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fords no information with regard to the doctrinal or

disciplinarian condition of the Roman Church at that

time. But it shows that it was then a poor and

despised community, or, as Caocilius calls it, a

"
latebrosa et lucifugax natio

8 "
it was a "Church

of the Catacombs."

G. The History of the Western Church in the se-

cond and third centuries is, as we have said, almost a

ti'rra incognita. Let us consider some causes of this.

The Christians at that time were engaged in acting

and suffering, and had but little leisure for writing.

Apologies for Christianity against Paganism, Vindi-

cations of the Catholic Faith, and Refutations of He-

resy, were their Literature. Being exposed to the

peril of martyrdom, they had little means or inclina-

tion for the collection of materials for History. And

even if Church Histories had been written in the se-

cond and third centuries, they would probably have

been destroyed in the Decian and Diocletian perse-

cutions. Church History is the produce of Peace.

We may thank Constantine for it.

But it may be said, Have we not Church Historians

who profess to describe the early period of the

Roman Church ? Have we not Eusebius ? Have

we not St. Jerome ? Was not he secretary to Pope
Dainasus ? and must not he have known the early

history of the Roman Church? We have indeed

such writers, and we have reason to be thankful for

8 Minuc. Felix, p. 75, ed. Lug. Bat. 1672. See also p. 102,

Pars vestrum major et melior cgetis, algetis, fame laboratis.
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them. But let us consider their circumstances.

Eusebius, who wrote his history about A.D. 325, in-

forms us, that he was the first who attempted to

compose a Church History. His words are remark-

able. He claims indulgence because he is
" the first

to engage in this enterprise, and because he is enter-

ing on a desert and untrodden road, and is not able

to find any print-marks of persons who had preceded

him 9
." Eusebius wrote, a century after Hippolytus.

Besides, Eusebius was an Eastern ; he knew little of

Latin l

; his accounts of the early history of the

Roman Church are very meagre. And St. Jerome,

though a Western by birth, was an Eastern by resi-

dence in his maturer years, and did not much more

for Church History than transcribe from the work

of Eusebius.

7. We may here advert to a remarkable proof of

the slender knowledge possessed by Eusebius and

St. Jerome with regard to the earlier history of the

Western Church. It is very significant. And, what

is also worth notice, it is connected with Hippolytus.

Neither Eusebius nor St. Jerome knew that St.

9
Euseb. i. 1.

1 " Eusebius Latinae linguae perexiguam habuit cognitionem."

See Vales, and Heinichen in Euseb. i. 13 ;
ii. 2

;
ii. 25

;
iv. 8

;

viii. 2.
" Eusebius "

(says Bp. Pearson, Annal. Cyprian.

Praef.)
"
scriptor in rebus Occidentis parum accuratus." Again :

" Eusebiana Pontificum Romanorum Chronologia merito sus-

pecta," says Bp. Pearson, Dissert. Posth. i. c. 10, p. 101.

Again :

" Eusebio res Occidentalis imperii parum cognitae," says

Dodwell, Dissert, p. 110.
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Hippolytus was Bishop of Portus, near Rome. Nei-

ther of them knew the See of which he was Bishop.

Eusebius says that Hippolytus was Bishop of some

Church without specifying the name, and St. Jerome

states that he was not able to discover the name of

his See 2

, and Eusebius, when he wrote his history,

does not appear to have known that St. Hippolytus

stiHered Martyrdom.
8. Let us here notice some other parallel instances.

Eusebius, it is clear, did not know who was the

Author of the "
Little Labyrinth," from which lie

quotes a long extract 3
. We know that it was written

by Hippolytus
4
.

Eusebius mistakes Novatus for Novatian 5

, and

never mentions Lactantius or Minutius Felix. Theo-

doret never mentions St. Cyprian
6
, and does not ap-

pear to have known the See of Hippolytus
7
.

If then the Historians of the Church, the most

karned men of their age, did not know these promi-
2 Euseb. vi. 20. S. Jerome, de Viris 111. Ixi.

" Nomen urbis

scire non potui."
3

v. 28.

4

Ruggieri says very truly, p. 497, Recentiores Scriptores

multa sciverunt quae Eusebio et S. Hieronymo fuerunt incom-

perta, and he adduces various instances in proof, pp. 497 505.
5 Euseb. vi. 43. 45, and the Variorum Notes, pp. 511. 534,

ed. Oxon. 1842.

" Theodoretus Cypriani utpote Latini nusquam meminit,"

says Bp. Pearson, Annal. Cyprian.
7 He calls him errfo-KOTro? /cat /aaprvp in several places iv. 54.

130. 282, and in each of these cases he quotes him after Ignatius

and Irenaeus, whose sees he mentions, but he never mentions that

of Hippolytus.
K
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nent facts in the History of so celebrated a person as

Hippolytus, is their silence or the silence of others,

with regard to any events in his life, or in the History

of the Western Church in his age, to be regarded as

of sufficient weight, to set aside, or countervail positive

testimony from a credible source ? Assuredly not.

When Ruffinus, presbyter of Aquileia, wished to

give to Western Christendom a History of the early

Church, he did not compose an original work, but

translated the History of Eusebius. Sulpicius Se-

verus, and Orosius writing in the West, show how

little was known by Occidental Christians concern-

ing their own early Church History ; Socrates, Sozo-

men, and Theodoret, are Orientals 8
.

Hence it has come to pass, that we have hitherto

been obliged to study the early History of the West,

in the pages of the East. The Easterns were not

acquainted with the early History of the Roman

Church, and we cannot learn from them what they

themselves did not know.

Therefore (we may repeat), no argument can be

derived against the credibility of the present Narra-

tive from any silence of Church Historians.

9. Let us here notice two parallels to the events

recorded in our narrative.

6 How little have we heard of Rome except through the me-

dium of Greece ! What should we have known of the Scipios if

Livy had not been preceded by Polybius. The names of Diony-
sius of Halicarnassus, Appian, Dio Cassius and other Greek

writers suggest similar reflexions.
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(') A Bishop of Koine at the end of the third ecu

tury, Mareellinus, who afterwards sullered Martyrdom,

is said to have fallen away in the time of persecution

from the Christian faith, and to have sacrificed to

the gods of the heathen. This is generally stated by

Roman writers, who have composed the lives of

Koman Bishops
9

. But Eusebius says nothing of it ;

nor any Historian of that age.

(

2

) Again; A Bishop of Rome in the second century

was induced to favour Montanism : he acknowledged
the prophecies of Prisca and Maximilla, and com-

municated with Montanist congregations. And
how do we know this? From a single passage of

Tertullian 10
;

if that had been lost, we should have

heard nothing of this important fact. And to this

day it has not been determined by learned men, who

that Montanizing Bishop of Rome was '. But no

E.g. Anastasius, and Platina.
}

Tertullian c. Prax. c. 1.

1

Valesius in Euseb. v. 4, thinks it was Eleutherus. So does

Bp. Pearson, Diss. ii. 9. Neander asserts that it was Anicetus

(on Tertullian, p. 486); in another place he seems to lean to

Eleutherus, Eccl. Hist. ii. 258
; Baronius, that it was Anicetus.

H. Dodwell affirms, with good reason, that it was Zephyrinus

himself, Dissert, (ad A.D. 173) de Horn. Pont. Successione, xiv.

9. Dodwell argues this from the close of the Catalogue of

Heresies at the end of Tertullian's Pr.nescriptiones,
" Post hos

omnes, i. e. post Theodotum Argentarium (who was certainly under

/ephyrinus, Euseb. v. 28) etiam Praxras quidam hceresim intro-

duxit ouam J'ictorinus corroborare curavit." Now, from Tertul-

lian c. Praxeam, c. 1, it appears that Praxcas did ttvo things at

Rome at one and the same time : one was, he induced the Bishop

K 2
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one doubts the fact. Whether it made a noise at

the time, we cannot say, but

Ad nos vix tenuis famae perlabitur aura.

of Rome to revoke the letters of communion he had given to the

Montanists
;
the second was, he broached his own heresy, i. e.

the Patripassian heresy, which resembled that afterwards brought

to Rome by the followers of Noetus, and encouraged by Zephy-

rinus.
" Duo negotia diaboli Praxeas Romae procuravit ; pro-

phetiam expulit et hseresim intulit. Paracletum fugavit et

Patrem crucifixit."

The words " Praxeas haeresim introduxit, quam Victorinus

corroborare curavit," have caused some perplexity. Who was this

"Victorinus?"

Gieseler proposes
" Victor

"
( 60, notes 5 and 7), supposing a

reference to Victor, Bishop of Rome, who excommunicated the

Theodotians, and therefore might be represented by some as

favourable to the opposite heresy, that of Praxeas.

The sentence bears a remarkable resemblance to the words of

S. Hippolytus speaking of Noetianism in our Treatise, p. 279,

29, KAco/xenys eKpdrvve TO 8oy//,a KO.T e/ceu/o Kaipov Ze

VO/UOVTOS rrjv e/cKA^orav, and p. 281, 77> ravrrjv

KaAAioros . . . TOV Zi<f>vptvov ...

Perhaps we may suppose that the word Victorinus in the pas-

sage aforesaid is a reading composed of the two names, Victor

and Zephyrinus, and that it proceeded from the doubts of the

copyists wavering between one and the other, and that the true

reading is Zephyrinus.

A learned friend communicates a conjecture first made by

Dr. Allix (see Waterland, v. 227. Judgt. of Primitive Churches,

chap, v.), that the List of Heretics at the end of Tertullian's

Prsescriptiones is only a Latin Translation of the /?t/?AiSapiov of

Hippolytus, seen by Photius, see above, p. 59. If this is the case,

then the supposition above-mentioned would be more probable.
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These circumstances are important, as showing that,

because Bishops of Rome erred in the second cen-

tury, it does not necessarily follow, that a clear and

circumstantial account of their errors is to be ex-

pected from the Church Histories which we now

possess, or that, when we have such an account in a

single writer of credit, we should look upon his

narrative as apocryphal
2
.

10. But we are understating the argument. Our

Author is not alone in recording the errors of

Callistus.

Theodoret, the Ecclesiastical Historian and Bishop

of Cyrus in the fifth century, in his compendious ac-

count of Heresies, adds to his article on Noetus, a

shorter one on Callistus
8
.

"
Callistus took the lead in propagating this He-

resy after Noetus, and devised certain additions to

the impiety of the doctrine V
Here then is another witness. It is evident, as

will be shown hereafter, from a comparison of Theo-

doret's Account of Heresies with the newly-disco-

vered Treatise 5

, that Theodoret, in composing his

2
It is observable that Hippolytus in his Catalogue of Heretics

never mentions Praxeas. Nor does Tertullian mention Noetus.

Yet who doubts the existence of either ?

3
It is headed, in the Roman edition of Theodoret, -rrcpl KoA-

A.IOTOV.

4
Haerat. Fab. Comp. iii. 3, torn. iv. pt. i. ed. Hal. 1772,

p. 343.
5 See below, APPENDIX B. to this Volume.
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own work, used our Author's Volume, and derived

materials from it. He seems to have contented him-

self with referring to the Tenth Book, being an Epi-

tome of the rest ; perhaps he had not access to the

other Nine. But from these facts it is clear, that the

newly-discovered Treatise was written before the time

of Theodoret ; and that he regarded our Author as

trustworthy, and followed him as such.

11. Let us also recollect the character of the Callis-

tian Heresy, as described by our Author. It had no

elements of permanence. For it arose from a com-

promise due to personal and local circumstances. It

was an attempt to reconcile two incompatible sys-

tems the system of Noetus and Theodotus. It

was not therefore likely to make any great stir after

the death of Callistus. It would soon be obsolete and

forgotten
6
. It would be absorbed in Sabellianism,

as even the more consistent theory of Noetus was

soon merged in that Heresy.
" The Noetians? says

St. Augustine
7

,

" are scarcely known by any one now ;

but the Sabellians are in many people's mouths."

No wonder that the world soon forgot the Heresy of

Callistus.

12. It may be here observed, that Theodoret states

Sabellius is called a disciple of Noetus by Philastrius,

Haeres. 54. See also S. Aug. Haeres. 41.
7

Aug. de Haeres. xli. Noetiani difficile ab aliquo sciuntur

Sabelliani autem sunt more multorum.
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tluit no vestige even of Sabellianism remained in

his age
s

. Jle is speaking of the East. And pro-

bably it \vus almost extinguished at Rome, by Diony-

sius, Bishop of that Church, in the middle of the

third century
9
. Can we then be surprised that the

doctrines and acts of Zephyrinus and of Callistus,

should not have found a prominent place in the an-

nals of the Church?

13. If History had been silent with respect to them,

tliLTe would not therefore have been much cause for

surprise. But, as we have seen, History is not silent.

And let us proceed to observe that there are also

various scattered notices in ancient ecclesiastical

writers, which, though not directly adverting to the

events recorded in this narrative, yet throw light

upon them, and are illustrated by them.

Thus the laxity of discipline with which our Au-

thor taxes the Church of Rome in his owrn age is

described in very similar terms by his contemporary,

Tertullian \

14. Again, a passage has been preserved by Euse-

bius, which was written by St. Hippolytus
2
. It is from

8
Haeret. Fab. com p. ii. xi. : ov ySpa^v TOVTUV 8t/xetI/ ^ t

'~

1//O.VOI/.

y See above, p. 118.

1 The passages may be seen quoted below in notes to the

translation of that portion of the Philosophumena.
* See Euseb. v. 28, compared with Theodoret ii. 4 and ii. 5.

The ground of its ascription to St. Hippolytus is that its Author

claimed as his own the Book on the Universe, which is known,

from the statue of Hippolytus, to have been written by him.
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the "
Little Labyrinth," a work directed against the

Heresy of Artemon and Theodotus, who affirmed our

Blessed Lord to be a mere man.

These heretics had alleged, that their own opinions

had been sanctioned by the Church of Rome,
"

till

the age of Victor, but that from the time of Zepliyri-

nus 3

, his successor, the truth had been corrupted."

Here, then, it was affirmed, that, under the Episco-

pate of Zephyrinus, a change had taken place in the

doctrine of the Roman Church.

Now, if (as the Author of our Treatise states)

Zephyrinus lapsed into Noetianism, which was in-

deed the opposite extreme to the heresy of Artemon,

as well as contrary to orthodoxy, then indeed there

was a change in the teaching of Rome, and the

truth was corrupted from the date of his Episcopate.

Thus the assertion of Artemon and his followers

confirms this narrative, and is explained by it.

15. But this, it may be said, was an assertion of

heretics.

True; but let us observe, How does Hippolytus

himself meet the charge in the passage quoted by
Eusebius 4

? Does he deny the accusation, by assert-

ing the orthodoxy of Zephyrinus ? If Zephyrinus
had been sound in faith, and had been acknowledged
as such, he could hardly have failed to repel so grave

And the date of the Author and his subject and style are con-

firmatory of this evidence.

a/7ro Zi<J>vpwov
4
Euseb. v. 28.
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an impeachment by an indignant appeal to the

conscience of the Roman Church. But he does

not thus speak. No ; he uses the following words :

" This charge would
"

(he allows)
"
perhaps have

been probable" this is a remarkable confession; it

would perhaps have been probable, if something else

had not been the case. And what was that ? Does

he say, If Zephyrinus had not been orthodox, and

known to be such 5
\ No ; he urges no such plea, he

makes no such affirmation ; but, waiving that ques-

tion, he says, If the doctrines of Artemon were not

contradicted by Scripture, and if the Divinity of

Christ had not been taught by the primitive Church.

He therefore almost seems by implication to admit

the charge against Zephyrinus, as countenancing an

innovation in the doctrine of the Church ; and this

admission, if such it be, is explained by the narrative

before us. And let us add, that, in the extract from

St. Hippolytus, quoted by Eusebius, there is also an

invective against an heretical Bishop, Natalias, \vho

had lapsed into heresy through avarice, and there is

an animadversion on and against
" the vice of covet-

ousness, as working the ruin of the majority of men
G
,"

a remark which was perhaps suggested by the beset-

ting sin of Zephyrinus \ as displayed in the Narrative

before us.

5

yv 8* OLV TVXOV irtOavbv TO Aeyo/nevov.
6

TJ) TrActcrrovs airoXXvovay atcr^/JOKCpSeta.

7 Where Zephyrinus is represented as having fallen into heresy

through avarice. See Refutation of Heresy, p. 279. 30, 1,
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16. Another topic of interest, which appears to be

illustrated by the present Narrative, is the following*.

When we read the annals of the savage persecu-

tion which raged under Decius the Emperor, in the

middle of the third century (that is, a few years after

the events described in our Author's narrative), we

feel staggered and perplexed by the stern severity of

that terrible judgment. Wherefore did it please the

Almighty to pour out the vials of His wrath upon His

Church ? Why did He permit the heathen to rage

so furiously against her?

The present History supplies the answer. It ex-

hibits the greatest Church of the West corrupted by

Heresy, sullied by licentiousness, and distracted by

schism. Ov vepeo-is, we therefore say, No wonder that

the Righteous Ruler of the World should have visited

her with the scourge of persecution, in order to

chastise her for her sins, and mercifully to call her to

repentance.

Thus the present narrative is fraught with instruc-

tion. It vindicates the ways of God to man ; and it

reads a solemn warning to Christendom, by display-

ing the retributive consequence of false doctrine and

of corrupt practices in a Church.

St. Cyprian, the venerable Bishop of Carthage,

lived at the time of that persecution. In one of his

writings
8
, composed soon after its cessation, he has

Z<J>vpwov m/Spos awrxpOKepSovs, and KepSci Trpoo-^cpo/xeVo)

/xevos, and again, p. 284, 82, Ze^vplvov ovra. 8o)po\^7rnfjv /cat

<f>i\apyvpov.
8 De Lapsis, p. 435, cap. v.
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expressed himself in language which allbrds a strong

confirmation of our narrative, and an eloquent com-

ment upon it, and admirably enforces the important

moral which it suggests to the mind.
" The gloom of persecution," he says,

"
ought not

so to blind the reason, as not to allow light to sur-

vive for the contemplation of the divine law. When
the cause of the malady is ascertained, then a remedy
for it is discerned. The Lord would try His house-

hold ; and because a long peace
9 had paralysed the

discipline which we had received from heaven, the

divine chastisement roused our Faith, which was

lying prostrate and almost asleep ; and when we for

our sins merited severer retribution, our most merci-

9
I.e. from A.D. 210 to A. D. 235. Sulpicius Severus (lib. ii.

p. 883) says, "Severe imperante Christianorum vexatio fuit; inter-

jectis deinde annis xxxvm pax Christianis fait, nisi quod medio

tempore Maximinus nonnullarum Ecclesiarum clericos vexavit."

The Emperor Septimius Severus, at the beginning of his reign,

A.D. 193, was not unfavourable to the Christians (Tertullian ad

Scap. c. 4) ;
but A.D. 203 he issued an edict forbidding them to

receive proselytes ;
and persecutions, not however general, ensued.

Euseb. vi. 7. Caracalla, A.D. 211 217, did not persecute.

Heliogabalus and Severus Alexander favoured Christianity, so

far as to regard it on a par with other religions. The successor

of Severus, Maximin, A.D. 235, revived the rage of persecution,

especially (Eusebius says only) against the Bishops of the Church.

Euseb. vi. 28, where see the note of Valesius. Probably it was

then that St. Hippolytus, as a Bishop, suffered martyrdom ;
and

there may be some allusion to the fact stated by Eusebius in the

line of Prudentius concerning Hippolytus (xi. 80), as a reason

urged for his death,
"
Ipsum Christicolis esse caput populis."
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ful Lord so tempered all things, that the storm

which has now passed over us seemed rather an ex-

amination, than a Persecution.

"
Every one among us was eager for the increase

of his riches, and, forgetting how believers acted in

the time of the Apostles, and how they ought to act

in all ages, every one was anxious to augment his

own wealth. No longer were Priests adorned with

devout religion, nor Ministers by faith undefiled, no

more was there mercy in acts, or discipline in con-

versation. Many Bishops, who ought to have given

admonition and example to the rest, deserted their

flocks, grasped at Secular gain from lucrative traffic,

and coveted heaps of money, while their brethren in

the Church were famished, and seized estates by wily

frauds, and augmented the interest of their money
with manifold usury."

Such is St. Cyprian's picture of the state of the

Church * before the Decian persecution, that is, at

the period described by our Author in the narrative

before us. Thus the Bishop and Martyr of Car-

thage, bears testimony to the truth of the history

written by the Bishop and Martyr of Portus.

17. An observation may be introduced here, which

is suggested by this narrative, as applicable to our

own times.

1 A similar description of disciplinarian laxity in the Church

is given by Coramodian, who wrote in the third century. In-

structiones, v. 873 v. 1057.
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It seems to be imagined by some, that, in order to

the maintenance of pure doctrine and wholesome

discipline in a Church, it is almost indispensable

that she should not be connected with the Civil

Power by any ties of alliance ; and, in cases where

the Church is so associated with the State, they are

desirous of seeing a disruption of that union, and

cherish a confident hope that soundness of doctrine

and effective administration of discipline will be

obtained by the severance of the one from the other,

and are not to be looked for without it.

Let attention be therefore paid to the condition

of the Church of Rome, with regard both to doc-

trine and discipline, at the beginning of the third

century, as presented in this Volume.

She was not hampered by any trammels of civil

control, but was exempt from all secular restraints.

Indeed, she was precisely in the position which has

been selected as most favourable to dogmatic sound-

ness, moral sanctity, and disciplinarian strictness, and

which, it has been supposed, will, by a natural conse-

quence, produce those inestimable benefits. Be-

sides, she had some among her who were little

removed in the line of succession from the holy

Apostles. The teaching of Apostolic men sounded

in her ears. She had an Hippolytus, the third in

degree from St. John.

And yet, melancholy truth, she was corrupted

with heresy, torn with schism, and polluted with

vice. She was governed by a Zephyrinus and a
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Callistus ; and St. Hippolytus was stigmatized as a

heretic. . . . Let not the warning be lost !

But to return.

18. We have been reviewing certain passages of

ancient writers which incidentally reflect light on the

Roman narrative of our Author, and receive light

from it; and, in this manner, afford guarantees of

our Author's veracity. More such illustrations might

be added, and will probably suggest themselves to

the reader, who may find profitable employment in

observing such undesigned coincidences as these.

19. Let us now pass on to notice an objection, which

has, in all probability, already occurred to his mind.

How can it be explained, that a narrative of so much

interest and importance as the present, contained

in a work composed by so eminent a person as Hip-

polytus, should have escaped the notice of the world?

How may we account for the fact, that it has been

reserved to a .felicitous enterprise in the middle

of the nineteenth century to call it forth from the

grave in which it had lain buried for 1600 years'?

One reply, and one only, as it would seem, is to

be made to this question. It has pleased Divine

Providence that it should be so. And the ways of

Providence are marvellous. The preservation, the

discovery, and lastly the publication of this Volume,

demand our grateful admiration. It may not be

presumptuous to say, that the same Divine Power
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which sealed up the cities of Herculaneum and

Pompeii in their graves of lava for seventeen cen-

turies, and then raised them from the tomb and

revealed them to our sight, that we might see in

them a faint image of the sudden destruction from

fire which will one day overtake the World while

engaged in its business and its pleasures, has had

some great purpose in view, in the wonderful burial

and resurrection of this interesting Work. He Who
allowed the copies of His Holy Word to be de-

stroyed, and Who hid one, and one only, copy in his

Sanctuary, may have had some great design in view,

while He permitted the other transcripts of this

work to perish, in concealing one copy in safe

custody in the monastic cloister of Mount Athos.

Perhaps, also, it may be said, that the form of the

question ought to be modified. The real ground

for surprise is not so much that the other transcripts

should have perished, as that this one Manuscript

should have been preserved.

Of the works written in the third century how

small a residue survives ! Of how many ecclesiastical

authors, who lived at that period, we have nothing

more than the names ! Let us cast our eyes over

the pages of Dr. Routh's "Reliquiae Sacra;;" how

many writers do they present to us of the Ante-

nicene age, how many titles of works, and how few

are the fragments there gathered together. In that

Sacred Reliquary, in that spiritual catacomb of the

Primitive Church (if we may be permitted so to
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call it), a little dust precious indeed as gold in a

few sepulchral urns, is all that now remains 2
.

The reason of this is clear ; the Christians of that

age were dispersed by the persecutions of Decius

and Diocletian. Their churches were burnt; their

houses were spoiled; they themselves were swept

away by fire and sword. The Church was scattered

to the winds. The rage of Diocletian was specially

directed against Sacred Books. The Volumes which

escaped from the perils of those days were like

brands snatched from the fire.

If the work upon heresy now in our hands had

been published in the fifth or the sixth century,

when the storm of persecution had passed away,

then, indeed, we might have been surprised that it

should not have been known to subsequent ages,

but now, we repeat, we ought rather to be surprised

that a single copy remains.

20. Let us observe, also, our Author's position as

writer ; it was very peculiar ;

He was an Eastern writing in the West. He
wrote at Rome in the language of Greece. And
he published his work when the use of the Greek

language was becoming less common in Western

Christendom. As the Church of Rome grew in

Sva-8a.Kpvrov av-

yc/u-

oi> Xe^ras cvOtrov.

. Agam. 430.
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importance, so the language of Rome became more

and more the language of the Western Church.

In the third century, particularly by the influence

of Tertullian and Cyprian, the Western Church

began to possess a Literature of its own. Under

such circumstances as these, the demand for our

Author's work was not likely to be large. How
little should we now possess of his master Irenacus,

if his Work on Heresy had not been very early

translated into Latin. How very scanty are the

remains of any early Greek ecclesiastical writings

that were first published in the West. Tertullian's

Greek works are lost. A few paragraphs are all

that remain of Caius. Hermas survives only in

Latin. Clement of Rome probably owes the pre-

servation of his Epistle to its having been sent into

Greece. Our Author's Treatise being published in

the West, but not in the language of the West,

would soon cease to be transcribed. It would be

superseded by other works on Heresy, such as those

of Philastrius and Augustine, written in Latin, and

soon sink into oblivion.

21. Besides, let us now revert to the fact already

mentioned before, as established by the testimony

of Photius 3

, that a smaller work, written also by

Hippolytus, as a Refutation of Heresy, was once in

existence.

Now, let us observe, the newly-recovered Treatise

on Heresy appears to have been either anonymous,
3 See above, pp. 59 75.

L
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or at least not to have retained the name of

Hippolytus, and it is a much larger work than the

biblaridion seen by Photius, and described by him

as a Treatise of Hippolytns on Heresy.

It is very probable that the smaller work did

much to throw the larger work into the shade.

Isaac Casaubon has well shown, in his admirable

dedication prefixed to Polybius
4
, that the making of

Epitomes has tended to the destruction of the works

epitomized. Justin has extinguished Trogus. The

Excerpta made from Polybius have destroyed a

great part of Polybius. It is not too much to say,

that the learned Emperor Constantinus Porphyrogeni-

tus innocently and unconsciously perpetrated a mas-

sacre of ancient Historians, by ordering their works

to be abridged. Henceforth no one would purchase,

no one could transcribe them. The imperial Ab-

stracts superseded the voluminous and costly ori-

ginals ; just as it is to be feared, the cheap compen-

diums of Butler and Paley and Locke would have

done, in days gone by, in our own Universities, if

we had lived in an age of manuscripts, and not of

printed books 5
.

If a small Work and a large Work, bearing the

name of the same Author and treating on the same

4
Casaubon, Dedicatio ad Polyb. p. 18, vol. iii. ed. Amst. 1670.

Accessit pestis alia, Compendiorum et Epitomarum confectio, quod

genus Scriptionis publice noxium et magnis scriptoribus semper

fuit exitiosissimum.

5 "
Epitomes

"
(says Lord Bacon)

" are the moths of History,
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subject, were extant in ancient times, the chances of

vitality were greatly in favour of the smaller. It

was more portable, and less costly. It was first

observed by Casaubon fi that Eustathius, the Arch-

bishop of Thessalonica, in his vast Homeric Com-

mentary, rarely quotes from the entire work of

Athcnacus, but generally uses the Epitome of that

Author ; and Bentley has shown that Eustathius ap-

pears never even to have seen the entire Athenneus, but

always to have used the Epitome
7

. Similarly it

may be remarked, that Epiphanius wrote two works

on Heresy, his
"
Panarium," a very voluminous our,

and an Epitome of it, called
"
Anacephalseosis," or

Recapitulation. St. Augustine has left us a work

on Heresies, and he refers to Epiphanius ; he copied

from the "
Recapitulation," but does not appear to

have known the " Panarium 8
."

Our Author wrote two treatises on Heresy. The

smaller, it is probable, superseded the larger, the more

so because the smaller bore his name prefixed ; the

larger seems to have been without it. Four MSS.
have been preserved of the First Book, which has been

which have fretted and corroded the sound bodies of many ex-

cellent Histories ;" and, we may add, of many excellent works on

Theology and Philosophy also.

6 Casaubon in Athenaeum, i. 1.

7

Bentley, Dissertation on Phalaris, p. 95, ed. Lond. 1777.
* "

Anacephalaeosis sola sine Panario venit in manus Augus-

tini," say the Benedictine Editors, viii. p. 47, ed. Paris, 1837,

and see Lardner, i. p. 583.

L 2
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published long ago
9
, and we have this newly-disco-

vered MS. of Six other Books. But not one of

these five MSS. bears the name of Hippolytus.

Hence, it came to pass, that the narrative con-

tained in the Ninth Book concerning the Roman

Church, did not attract the attention that otherwise

it would have done.

22. Nor is this all. Not only did a smaller, and

separate, Treatise on Heresy by Hippolytus exist,

which interfered with the circulation of the Larger

Work ; but the Larger Work itself was epitomized

in the Tenth Book : and this Tenth Book, being a

Recapitulation, had a tendency to supplant the other

Nine.

There appears to be good reason for believing,

that, as St. Augustine used only the Summary of

Epiphanius, so likewise Theodoret, in his work on

Heresy, used only this Recapitulation by Hippolytus
1

.

And this Recapitulation, describing the Heresy of

Callistus (p. 330), does not style him Bishop of Rome,

but merely refers to the narrative of his doings

already given in the Ninth Book.

Hence this summary also conduced to the same

result as the " Little Book "
of Hippolytus. It shel-

tered Callistus, and helped him to escape from the

notice of History.

23. Further, may we not say, that such a book as

9 In the Benedictine edition of Origen. See above, p. 18.

1 See below, Appendix B.
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this, published in the West, and containing such a

narrative as that in the Ninth Book, concerning the

Roman Church, was not likely to be regarded with

favour in the region of Rome, where it was composed

and published ? It displays a picture, which no

nu'inbiT, and especially no presbyter or Bishop, of

that Church, could otherwise regard than with feel-

ings of sorrow and shame. They would not be eager

to transcribe it, or to purchase copies of it.

And all who are familiar with the History of ancient

MSS., know well how soon a book perished, which

was not often transcribed. And therefore the wonder

is, not that the other copies of this work were lost,

but that one copy was saved. Probably, under Pro-

vidence, it owed its preservation to its having been

transported by some friendly Greek from the West

to the East, and lodged in a cell of Mount Athos.

And now it has come forth from its place of refuge,

and has been brought back by a Greek from the

East to the West, and it speaks to the World at

large.

24. On the whole, it appears, that this Narrative

concerning the Roman Church in the early part of

the Third Century, was written by ST. HIPPOLYTUS,

a scholar of St. Irenseus, Bishop of Portus, near

Rome, an eminent Doctor and Martyr of the Church.

He was an eye-witness of what he relates, his rela-

tion, therefore, is entitled to credit; it is to be re-

ceived as true.
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No valid objection can be raised against this con-

clusion from the silence of History. History records

facts corroborating this narrative, which is itself a

most credible History, as coming from Hippolytus.

And many causes contributed to render this Narra-

tive less generally known. The place of its original

publication, the time of its appearance in the world,

the character of the Narrative itself, were unfavour-

able to its circulation. It was antecedent to Church

History, and Church History was of Eastern growth,

and knew little of the West. And Persecution soon

followed the publication of this Narrative, and di-

verted the mind of the Church in another direction,

and destroyed much of her Literature. The Work

in which this Narrative is contained, and in which it

lies almost obscured, had other literary rivals to con-

tend with. Other Histories of Heresy, written in

Latin, superseded it. Its own Author did much to

supplant it. First, his smaller work, described by

Photius ; and, secondly, his own Summary in the

Tenth Book, sufficed for the public demand : the rest

was rarely transcribed, and was soon forgotten. The

Heresy of Callistus had vanished from the world,

and was of little interest to it. Thus the memory of

him and his doings died away. And, in the course

of a few centuries, Callistus, the promoter of heresy,

became even a Saint and a Martyr in the Roman

Church.

Therefore, the silence of Church Historians such
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Ku^elmis and others, writing in the Ka<t, in the

fourth century, and in later times suggests to us

another cause of thankfulness for the remarkable

discovery of the Treatise in which this Narrative

concerning the Roman Church is contained. It

reminds us how much we have gained by this dis-

covery. For this Narrative affords us new and most

effective means for the successful resistance and re-

futation of novel and dangerous errors, and for the

firmer establishment and maintenance of Scriptural

and Catholic Truth.



CHAPTER X.

INFERENCES FROM THE FOREGOING ENQUIRY.

WORKS ASCRIBED TO ST. HIPPOLYTUS.

IN the year 1716-18, an edition of the works, or

fragments of works, ascribed to St. Hippolytus, and

then known to be extant, was published at Ham-

burgh, by Dr. John Albert FABRICIUS l of Leipsick,

in two thin folio volumes ; a great part of which was

occupied with dissertations on the Paschal Chronicle,

and other subsidiary matter.

The works collected by Fabricius, and published

under the name of Hippolytus, had been attributed

to him in ancient Manuscripts, and had been, for the

most part, received as genuine by some eminent

1
S. HIPPOLYTI Episcopi et Martyris Opera non antea collecta et

partem nunc primum e MSS. in lucem edita Graece et Latine
;

accedunt Virorum Doctorum Notse et Animadversiones.

The Second Volume, as far as it relates to St. Hippolytus,

derives its value principally from the Homily against Noetus, in

the Greek original, supplied by Montfaucon from a transcript of a

MS. in the Vatican. In the former Volume the Homily had

been given only in a Latin Translation by Francis Turrianus.
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critics and divines. But others had expressed a

doubt whether any of these writings, ascribed to St.

Ilippolytus, are really his.

Dr. Mill, the learned Editor of the Greek Testa-

ment, who had purposed to publish an edition of

them, has intimated 2 an opinion that none of them

:nv genuine, except perhaps the work upon Anti-

christ. H. Dodwell spoke with much hesitation.

Dr. Grabe was scarcely more confident \ The Bene-

dictine Editors of St. Ambrose seem to have ima-

gined that all the writings of St. Ilippolytus were

lost
4

.

Such being the opinions of some distinguished

men concerning the writings ascribed to St. Hippo-

lytus on the authority of some ancient MSS., and

inserted as such in the edition of Fabricius 5
, no

arguments have been founded upon them in our

enquiry concerning the Authorship of the newly-
discovered Treatise on Heresy. We have abstained

from deductions of this kind, as being of a precarious

character, and liable to exception. And the question

of Authorship has been examined on independent

grounds.

But now at this stage of the investigation, when

2

Proleg. in N. T., n. 655. See Lardner, Credibility, i. p. 499.
3 Note on Bp. Bull, Def. Fid. Nicasn. c. 8. These passages

were collected by Lardner. Cp. Bull, Def. F. N., iii. 8. 4, p.

596, and Waterland, iii. p. 102.
'

Temporum iniquitate perierunt.
5 See above, p. 48.
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we have been brought by other considerations to the

conclusion, that the newly-discovered Treatise is

rightly ascribed to St. Hippolytus, it becomes a

reasonable and interesting subject of enquiry ;

Whether the other writings attributed to Hippo-

lytus on a certain amount of presumptive evidence,

and inserted in the edition of his works, bear marks

of being from the same hand, as the Treatise on

Heresy ?

If this is found to be the case, then we shall

obtain a twofold result,

1. We shall be confirmed in our previous convic-

tion that the newly-discovered Treatise is from Hip-

polytus. And
2. We shall also be disposed to give credence to

the opinion of those who have accepted the other

works to which we have referred, as genuine.

The evidence here applicable is partly external,

and partly internal.

I. The Author of this Treatise affirms, that he

wrote a Book on the SYSTEM of the UNIVERSE 6
. St.

Hippolytus wrote a work bearing that title, as ap-

pears from various testimonies, and particularly from

the Catalogue on his Statue, where it is described as

being written "
against the GENTILES 7

,
and against

PLATO, or on the UNIVERSE." It was, in all pro-

bability, intended to be a Christian System of Cos-

6

p. 334.
7

Trpos "EAA^vas KCU TT/JOS IIXaTa>j/a
17 Trept rov Ilavros.
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mogony, contrasted with that propounded by Plato

in his dialogue bearing a similar title "ON THK

UNIVERSE, or Timacus 8
," which had been rendered

familiar to the Roman literary world through the

translation made by Cicero, of which some portions

remain.

(') One very interesting fragment, from a Work

having this title,
" On the Universe," and bearing the

name of St. Hippolytus, was discovered in a MS. in

an Italian Library, and thence first printed by David

Iloeschel, in a note to Photius 9
, and subsequently by

Stephen Le Moyne, in his Varia Sacra ', and by

Fabricius, in his edition 2 of Hippolytus \

On examining this fragment, we find much re-

semblance, both of thought and language, between

it and the latter part of the recently-discovered Trea-

tise on Heresy
4

. They mutually illustrate each

other. And thus the proof that the Treatise is from

Hippolytus, strengthens the belief that the Fragment
lias been rightly ascribed to him : and the ascription

of the Fragment by ancient Manuscripts to St. Hip-

8
Platonis Opera, vii. pp. 234372, ed. Bekker, London, 182C.

The remains of Cicero's translation are in his Works, vii. p. 930,

and are entitled " Timaeus seu de Universe," ed. Oxon. 1810.
9 P. 923.

'
P. 1119. 2

I. p. 220.
3 And also (in some respects more correctly) in the Sacra

Parallela bearing the name of John Damascene, ii. pp. 755. 788,

ed. Lequien, where a portion of the fragment is attributed to

Mdetius, and a portion to Josephus ('loxr^TTTros).
1 The subject of both is the condition of departed spirits in
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polytus, corroborates the proof that the Treatise is

also from him.

another world. Some of the parallels are as follows concerning

the place and punishment of the wicked :

Fragments from the work " On "
Refutation of Heresy" p.

the Universe" p. 220. 339.

TOpTOpOU

OVK 7TtXdtrl
J <^><OTOS O/Atttt d^KOTlOTOV VTTO

Tovvvv Tovro) T<3 ^coptu) fjirj
KCL- v^ jArj KaraXa/A^>^v, Kat )8pa-

TaXatiTro VTOS . . .
f(j>

a) KO.T- crttov devdov Xtttv>ys ycwrj-

ecrroiOrj(Tav dyycXot <^>povpol ropo? ^>Xoyos, Kat raprapov^wv

Trpos ras CKaoTwv Trpd^cts Stave- dyycXwv KoXacrraiv ott/Aa del

/AOVTS TttS TWV TpOTTODV 7TpO(T- AteVOV <

Katpovs KoXdcrcts cv

TO7/TO) TO7TOS d^XOptCTTat TIS Xt/AVT/

P. 221. ot aSiKotets dpto-rcpa

IXxovrat VTTO dyyeXwv KoXa-

xera ^8tas a>s Scayuoi eX-

ots ot c(ecrrwTS dyyc-

Xot StaTre/xTrovrat ovctSt^orrcs KCU

TCS, r^s yeew^s eyytov OVTCS TOV

/3pa(7/AOV dStaXetVroos vT

Other resemblances between the Treatise " on the Universe
"

and the "
Philosophumena," indicating their common origin, and,

by consequence, showing that the author of the "
Philosophu-

mena" is Hippolytus, may be seen in the notes accompanying the

translation inserted in the latter portion of this volume. An

argument might also be adduced in confirmation of the Hippoly-

tean origin of this fragment from its similarity to the language of

Irenaeus on the same subject. See Iren. ii. 63, 64, on " the
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This Fragment is of great value. It describes the

place of departed Spirits, which it terms "Hades;"
and it pourtrays the condition of the Souls, both of

the wicked and the righteous, on their separation

from the body by death. The former, it is there

said, pass immediately into a state of misery, in

which they suffer great pain, and have gloomy fore-

bodings of the still greater and interminable woe

and shame to which they will be consigned in Hell,

at the general Resurrection and last Judgment, when

their bodies will be reunited to them, and when

they will receive their full and final sentence from

the lips of their Everlasting Judge.

The Author of this work teaches also the follow-

ing doctrine concerning the spirits of the righteous

on their deliverance from the burden of the flesh.

Bosom of Abraham :"
"
dignam habitationem unamquamque gen-

tern percipere, etiam ante Judicium"

This Fragment on the Universe (Hippol. Fabric, p. 221),

speaks of the constituent parts of the dead body, decomposed and

dissolved as in a crucible (x^vevr^ptov), and all its elements,

though mouldered into dust or scattered to the winds, to be

gathered again together at the Resurrection. This passage has

been printed among the fragments of St. Irenaeus (p. 468, Grabe),

whence, in one place, it may be emended. The Author is speak-

ing of the union of the body with the soul in this world, and their

reunion in the next : and he compares that union to the marriage

tie, in the mutual affection which the body and soul ought to

have for each other : \frvxq tnryxaptjovrtu Ka.6a.pa. KaOapw -n-apa-

ftetVaora, o> cv TU> K007x0) vvv SIKCU'WS trvvoSevovaa, KCU
fir) tTTiftovXov

tv Traa-iv c^ovo-a. For vvv Sucauos the MS. of Irenaeus supplies

SlKOUO).
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They then pass, he says, into a place of rest and re-

freshment, which is called " Abraham's Bosom 5

,"

they there join the society of other holy and blessed

spirits, and enjoy a foretaste of the still greater

bliss of which they will have a full fruition after the

General Resurrection and Universal Judgment, in

the glories of heaven, and which will be for ever

theirs.

This Fragment is of a great doctrinal importance.

It contains

1. A protest against the dangerous doctrine of

those who imagine a sleep of the soul, in the interval

between Death and Judgment.
2. A no less clear warning against the Romish

Doctrine of Purgatory.

3. A refutation of a popular error, which supposes

that the Souls of the righteous, immediately on the

departure from the Body, are admitted to the en-

joyment of full felicity in heaven, and which thus sets

at nought the transactions of the general Resurrec-

tion, and the Universal Judgment of quick and dead.

4. A proof that the notion of a Millennial reign of

Christ on earth before the Resurrection, had no place

in our Author's system. This is the more observ-

able, because St. Hippolytus belonged to a theolo-

gical school that of Irenseus in which Millenarian

5 The doctrine and language of the Eighth Book of the Con-

stitutions, cap. 41 (p. 423, ed. Coteler.) bears much resemblance

to that of our Author
;
thus another proof arises, that portions of

the Eighth Book are derived from Hippolytus.
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opinions had previously shown themselves 6
; and it

may therefore be concluded, that careful examina-

tion of Scripture, and subsequent discussion and

closer scrutiny of the subject, had deterred him from

adopting those opinions, or that he had seen cause to

renounce them. Perhaps it may even be inferred,

that his master, Irenseus, had seen reason to revise

his own opinions in this respect after the publication

of his work on Heresy, in which they are broached.

However this may be, it appears that those opinions

gradually died away.

5. A testimony to the Doctrine of the Anglican

Church, concerning the state of departed souls, as

declared in her Liturgical Formularies, particularly

in her Burial Office, and in the writings of her ablest

Divines 7
.

The Writer also speaks thus clearly
8

concerning

6 See on Irenaeus, v. 34. M. Bunsen observes, p. 256, that

St. Hippolytus did not fall into another error of his master Ire-

naeus, i. e., concerning the duration of our Lord's ministry, which

Irenaeus imagined to have extended beyond His fortieth year

(Fren. ii. 39, ed. Grabe, p. 161). Lumper, who has noticed this,

well adds that St. Hippolytus did more than this. St. Hippo-

lytus (in Daniel, num. iv.) says that our Lord suffered in His

thirty-third year. See Lumper, viii. 177.

7
See, for instance, Bishop Bull's two admirable Sermons on

the State of the Soul after Death. Sermons II. and III., vol. ii.

pp. 23 82, ed. Burton, Oxf. 1827. Compare also Justin Martyr,

Dial. c. Tryp. 5. Tertullian. de Resurr. 43.

8

Ap. Job. Damascen. ii. p. 775. TrdWes StKatot KCU aSt/coi

evowrtov TOV 0cov Aoyov a^OrffrovraL TOVTW yap 6 Harr/p rrjv Tracrav
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the Divinity and Proper Personality of Christ, as the

Word of God, and Judge of Quick and Dead. " All

men, both just and unjust, will be brought before

the Divine Word : for to Him hath the Father given

all judgment, and He Himself, executing the counsel

of the Father, is coming as Judge, whom we call

Christ, God Incarnate."

In referring to this Fragment,
" On the Universe,"

we feel no small satisfaction in the assurance, that

we there read the words of one of the greatest Doc-

tors of Antiquity, St. Hippolytus.

(

2

) Another important Fragment from the same

work,
" On the Universe," is contained in a Manu-

script in the Bodleian Library, but was not printed

by Fabricius. It will be found at the close of the

present Volume
9

; and the reader will see that it re-

sembles the latter portion of the Treatise on Heresy.

It also contains a valuable statement of the Doc-

trine of Repentance ; and corroborates the proofs

already adduced, that St. Hippolytus was not a

Novatian.

II. Let us now advert to another Fragment, not

included in the edition of Hippolytus by Fabricius.

The Author of a Work, which was written in the

age of Zephyrinus, against the Heresy which denied

the Divinity of Christ, and which was called the

SeSw/ce, KCU avro? jBovXrjv Harpos eTrtreXaij/ Kptr^s irapa-

ov Xpwrrov Trpocrayopeuo/Aei/ cov e

9
Below, Appendix A.
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" LITTLE LABYRINTH," referred in that work, as we

have seen (p. 30), to the Treatise "On the Uni-

verse," as written by himself.

An Extract from the "Labyrinth" has been pre-

served by Eusebius \ and, as we have also seen, it

reflects light on the Narrative concerning the Church

of Rome, contained in the newly-discovered Treatise.

We find, also, some similarity of manner between

that fragment and the relation just mentioned.

The fragment is itself a narrative ; it concerns the

state of Ecclesiastical affairs, during the Episcopate

of Zephyrinus ; and it may be regarded as introduc-

tory to the history contained in the Ninth Book of

our Treatise. It bears a strong resemblance to our

Treatise in the general view that it takes of Heresies.

It represents them as derived from ancient schools

of Heathen Philosophy ; and affirms, that they owe

much more to the teaching of the Portico, the Ly-

ceum, and the Academy, than to that of the Scrip-

tures and the Church.

There is also a resemblance between the diction of

this fragment and the works of Irenseus '.

1 Euseb. v. 28, and in Routh's Reliq. Sacr. ii. 712, ed. 1814.

See there p. 19, where Dr. Routh well says,
"

probabiliter con-

tendere quis possit opus, de quo agimus, Parvum Labyrinthum

ascribendum Hippolyto esse." Dr. Routh was the first to ascribe

the Labyrinth to Hippolytus; and time has shown the soundness

of his conjecture.
2 E. g. ypa<as 0ems pepaSiovpyrJKa<TL sc. haeretici. Compare St.

Irenacus, Preface, paStovpyovvres ra Adyta TOV eoO.

Let me take this opportunity of noticing a passage in the

M
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In a doctrinal point of view it is valuable, as af-

firming (in opposition to the assertions of the Theo-

dotian heretics), that the Divinity of Christ, the

Word of God, is taught in Holy Scripture, and had

been continually and constantly maintained by the

Church from the first
3
.

Proemium or Preface of St. Irenaeus which appears to have

caused much perplexity. He is speaking of the strange tenets

of the Valentinian Gnostics, which he promises to disclose to his

reader. avayKcuov rjyrjcrdiJirjv /x^i/vcrai o-oi ra reparwSr) KOL /?a#ea

/Avcrr^pia a ov Travres xu>pov<rw erre!
/AT) Travres TOV eyK<aXov

'EHEIITYKASIN. The latter words have not been explained.

The word i^TrrvKacnv is corrupt, and ought, probably, to be cor-

rected into 'EEEIITIKASIN, and the sense would be,
" I have

thought it necessary to expound to you these portentous and

profound mysteries, which all men do not comprehend, because

(forsooth, to adopt their expression) men have not sifted their

brains." St. Irenaeus alludes to the Gnostic notion derived from

some medical theories (which may be seen in Stieren's edition),

that the brain must be cleansed by the discharge of phlegmatic

humours through the nasal membranes as through a sieve, that

the mind might be clarified, and be competent to understand their

subtle speculations. This they called K7mWeiv or StaTmWetv

rov eyK<t>a\ov. The same correction is to be made in ^Elian. Hist.

Animal, xvii. 31. tKirrvo-o-opevov depa, Perizon. p. 949, where

the Medicean MS. has very nearly preserved the true reading

cKTrrwrcro/Aevov. It has eKTrrwro/Aevov. The false reading Sx-

Trnjoraires XCTTTCI for StairrtVavres still remains in some editions of

Theophrastus, Hist. Plant, ix. 17.

3 E. g. dScA^ciov eori ypa/x/xara Trpccr/Jvrcpa roil/ Bi/cropos

ev ots aTracri ^coXoyetrai 6 ^ptaros' i//uA//,oi ocroi KCU

dSeX^wv O.TT dp^rys VTTO TTIOTWV ypcu^eurai rov AOPON TOV eov

TOV XPI^TON v/jivova-t
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This Fragment, not inserted in the edition pub-

lished by Fabricius will doubtless find a place in

future collections of the works of St. Hippolytus.

III. Let us now pass on to another work ascribed

to St. Hippolytus.

This is a CHRONICLE ; or, rather, a Chronological

Epitome, which exists (as far as is known) only in

Latin, and was first printed at Ingolstadt, in 1602 4
,

from two Paris Manuscripts; whence it was trans-

ferred into the edition of Fabricius 5
. It does not

bear the name of Hippolytus. But since it is appa-

rent from internal evidence, that it was composed
in the age of Alexander Severus (when Hippolytus

flourished), and is continued to A. D. 235, and since

the Catalogue on the Statue of Hippolytus attests

that he had composed such a work ; therefore it

has been attributed to him by some learned per-

sons
6
.

4
In Canisii Antiquarum Lectionum, torn. ii. p. 179. It was

also printed by Labbe, Bibl. nov. MS. p. 298, Paris, 1657, from

a third MS.
5

i. pp. 4959.
6

It is entitled by Fabricius " Chronicon Anonymi quod ad

S. Hippolytum viri docti referunt; certe scriptum ilia aetate,"

p. 49. Bp. Pearson, Dissert. Posthuma, i. cap. x. 1, calls the

author "
quidam anonymus." See also Dodwell, Diss. c. xiv.

xix., doubts whether it is by S. Hippolytus. Bianchini argues

that it cannot be a work of Hippolytus from certain discrepancies

between it and the Paschal Canon on the Statue. Dissert, cap.

iii. vii.

M 2
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The discovery of the present Treatise appears to

remove all doubt on this subject.

Our Author informs us 7 that he had written a

chronological work, and refers his readers to it. He
then introduces an abstract of his chronological sys-

tem, in regard to Jewish History. Suffice it to say,

that the details in the Treatise harmonize in lan-

guage and substance with those contained in the

Chronicle 8
. They seem to be from the same hand.

Thus, then, the Treatise strengthens the evidence

already existing, that the work in question is by

Hippolytus
9
.

IV. Another writing, attributed in Manuscript

copies to Hippolytus, and inserted in the edition of

Fabricius, comes next under consideration. It is

entitled,
" CONCERNING ANTICHRIST V Such a work

was written by St. Hippolytus, as we know from

the testimony of St. Jerome 2 and Photius 3

; An-

7 P. 331, 81.

8

Compare Philosophumena, pp. 331 333, with the Chronicon

in Fabricius' edition of Hippolyti Opera, i. pp. 50 53.

9
Henry Dodwell supposes, with good reason, that the Chro-

nology of St. Hippolytus with regard to the succession of Roman

Bishops is embodied in the work of Syncellus, Dissertat. de Rom.

Pont. Success, c. xiv.

1
i. p. 4. It was first published by Marquard Gudius, from

two French MSS., at Paris, 1661, and after him by Combefisius,

in a Catena on Jeremia ii. p. 449.
2 De Viris Illustr. 61.

3 Phot. Bibl. Cod. 202.
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divas, of Csesarea, and Arethas, refer to it in their

comments on the Apocalypse
4
.

On comparing this work with the Treatise on

Heresy, we see good reason to believe that they are

from the same hand 5

; and, therefore, it being granted

that our Treatise is by Hippolytus, we are confirmed

in the persuasion, that the Work on Antichrist is

from him ; and the ascription of a Work on Anti-

christ to Hippolytus by Ancient Authors, Jerome

and Photius, and of this particular Work on Anti-

christ to him by ancient MSS., is a further proof
that the Treatise on Heresy is by Hippolytus.

There is also considerable similarity in some pas-

sages of this Work to certain sections of the Work
on Heresy by St. Irenseus, the master of St. Hippo-

lytus, especially in those portions where our Author

treats on the Apocalyptic prophecies
6
. Upon these,

however, the reader may remark, that Hippolytus

appears studiously to have avoided any approximation

4 On the Revelation, xii. 18
;

xiii. 1
; xviii. 10.

5 E. g. Work on Antichrist. Treatise on Heresy.

p. 5, c. 2. ^ TrXavw, used pa- p. 336. 18. ^ TrXavu, used pa-

renthetically, renthetically.

p. 5, c. 2. Description of An- p. 337. 46. Description of An-

cient Prophecy; also p. 16, cient Prophecy,

cap. 31.

p. 5, c. 3. Aoyos 6 ToC 0cov p. 336. 44. Aoyos 6 ov, 6

Hat?. TTpooroyovos Harpos Ileus.

p. 6, c. 3. els 6 TOV Gcoi) Hats.

6

Compare p. 25, c. 50, on the name of the Beast in the Apo-
calypse, with Ireiia3us v. 30.
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to Millenarian tenets, favoured in some degree by his

predecessor and teacher, St. Irenseus. Indeed, he

inculcates doctrines wholly at variance with Mille-

narian notions 7
. What has been already said

8 with

regard to the Author of the Treatise on the Universe,

in this respect is applicable here.

This Treatise was not a public address, but was

transmitted privately to a certain Theophilus, and

was accompanied with expressions of reverential

fear 9
, and with a strict charge of secrecy, reserving

and limiting it to the use of holy and faithful men, and

prohibiting any communication of it to Unbelievers.

One reason for such caution appears to have been

as follows. The Author identifies the Fourth Mo-

narchy of Daniel with the Roman Empire
'

; and he

also identifies the Babylon of the Apocalypse with

the City of Rome 2
. And, since the Prophecies of

Daniel and the Apocalypse, as he interprets them,

describe the utter destruction of the Fourth Mo-

narchy, and portend the total extinction of the mys-

tical Babylon, his expositions would have been very

7 See particularly cap. 44 46, on the Two Advents of Christ,

and cap. 64, on the Second Advent, represented as contempora-

neous with the General Resurrection, and Judgment, and Confla-

gration of the Earth.
8

Above, p. 157.
9

c. 29, ravrd croi /ACTO, <j>6j3ov /AcraSiSo/Aev.
1

P. 14, c. 25 ; p. 16, c. 32. Oypiov reraprov rtVes OVTOI aAA*

$) 'Pto/xatoi, oTTCp eoru' 6 tnS^pos, y vvv ecrrwora /?curiAeia ;

P. 16, c. 34. 77877 K/oaret
2
P. 18, c. 36.
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obnoxious to such Roman readers as did not look with

pious hope beyond the subversion of the Roman Em-

pire, and the fall of the Roman City, to the full and

tiiiiil victory of Christ 3
.

Photius, in his Comment 4 on this Treatise of

St. Hippolytus on Antichrist, remarks that it re-

* Thus incidentally the author explains St. Paul's reserve in

2 Thess. ii. 6.

4

Photius, Cod. 203, prefers the exposition of Theodoret to

that of Hippolytus ;
from whom, however, Theodoret appears to

have derived benefit. Such persons as may be disposed to re-

nounce the exposition of Time for the exposition of the Fathers,

with regard to prophecies unfulfilled in their age, and who would

thus elevate the Fathers into Prophets, may be invited to reflect

on the judicious observations of Photius, contained in his article

on this Treatise of Hippolytus. And such persons as may be

tempted to imagine that they can form a harmonious system of

interpretation from the works of the Fathers with respect to such

Prophecies as had not been fulfilled in their age, may read with

benefit the article in Photius (Cod. 203), on the Exposition of

Daniel by Theodoret, as contrasted with that of St, Hippolytus.
"
Many are the discrepancies between them," says Photius. No

" School of prophetic interpretation
"

can be formed from such

elements as these. And they who appeal to the Fathers for

guidance in such matters, do much to invalidate the authority of

the Fathers in regard to prophecies which had been fulfilled in

their age, and also in matters of Christian doctrine, where their

authority is of great weight. They thus also forfeit the privilege

which Providence has given them of living in a later age, and of

reading prophecy by the light of history.

In order to be consistent, ought not such expositors of prophecy
to interpret the prophecies of the Old Testament concerning Christ,

not by the facts of the Gospel, but by the opinions of learned

Jews, who lived before Christ ?
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sembled the Exposition by the same Author of the

Book of Daniel 5

,
and that both writings evinced

somewhat of a fervid and confident spirit, in the

speculative attempts there made to determine how

and when the unfulfilled prophecies of Scripture

would be fulfilled. But as far as this Treatise re-

cords the judgment of the Church concerning the

true interpretation of prophecies which had been

fulfilled in that age, it is of very great value, parti-

cularly if it be supposed, which appears to be most

probable, to have come from the pen of Hippolytus,

5
Cod. 202. Fabricius appears to have been led in one in-

stance to mistake the one for the other. He quotes St. Germanus,

Archbishop of Constantinople, asserting that Hippolytus supposed

that Antichrist would appear in the five hundredth year after

Christ* : and he imagines that St. Germanus is quoting from the

Treatise on Antichrist. No such assertion, however, occurs in

that Treatise. But this assertion was contained in the Exposition

on Daniel by Hippolytus, as appears from Photius, Cod. 202,

who adds that Hippolytus reckoned 5500 from the Creation to

Christ.

M. Bunsen infers .that Hippolytus wrote the Treatise in a

time of peace, because he placed the appearance of Antichrist at

about 300 years after his own time.

But this reasoning is fallacious. Hippolytus placed the ap-

pearance of Antichrist at A.D. 500, because he supposed with

many of the Fathers, that the world would last for six millenary

periods (cf. ad S. Iren. v. 28), which, according to his chronolo-

gical calculations, would have expired then.

* The MS. of St. Germanus has e'laKto-x'Atoo-Ty nwra.K.oaitf eret : but

the true reading, I conceive, is e'/c xp lffT v ireirraitoffiy eret. The reason of

this will appear from what is said in the note above.
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the scholar of Irenaeus, and a Bishop of the Roman

Church. If this is a work of Hippolytus, then this

Treatise is also of importance to Sacred Philology.

For it cites a large portion of the Apocalypse. In

these citations we have perhaps
6 the readings of

the manuscript used by Hippolytus, the third in

order from St. John 7
.

It is also an important witness of primitive doc-

trine.

It teaches, in the most explicit manner, the Di-

vinity and Humanity of Christ, the Word of God 8
,

by Whom we, says the Author, have received the

Regeneration effected through the Holy Ghost 9
.

It represents the Church as a ship tossed on the

waves of this world, agitated by storms, but never

wrecked, having CHRIST as her Pilot, and the cross

of Christ as her mast, and the Word of God as her

rudder, and the precepts of Christ as her anchor,

and the laver of regeneration with her, and above

her the Divine Author of these blessed privileges, the

Holy Spirit, breathing as the wind upon her sails, and

6 "
Perhaps," because the reading in Hippolytus may have

been altered to suit a text of the Apocalypse.
7 In Rev. xvii. 8 this MS. had Kat TrapeVrai, and Rev. xviii.

tKoXX-rjOrjcrav. Both these readings have disappeared from most

recent MSS., and from many editions
;
but they are preserved in

the Alexandrine MS., and appear to be the true readings, and

have been restored by Scholz and others as such.

8
c. 61. -^pUTTOVj TratSa 0coO, 0oi> Kat avOpwirov KardyyeAAo-

9
c. 3.
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wafting the Vessel in its course to the harbour of

eternal peace
!

.

V. Another Work ascribed to St. Hippolytus is a

Homily on " the 2

THEOPHANIA," or Baptism of our

Blessed Lord. This is a Sermon addressed to Cate-

chumens, inviting them to Baptism. It represents to

them, in glowing language, the privileges to which they

would be introduced through that Holy Sacrament,

and the blessings to which they would be led by the

Divine Love, if they lived a life corresponding to

their baptismal obligations. This interesting and

beautiful Homily has some points of resemblance

to the exhortation at the close of the newly-disco-

vered Treatise. But there is, in one respect, a wide

difference between them. The Homily was ad-

dressed to those who had been previously trained

under Christian Instruction. But the peroration of

the Treatise on Heresy was addressed to those who

had had no such previous training.

The former is to Catechumens : the latter to

Heathens. This difference of occasion has neces-

sarily produced a difference of treatment of the

subject in these two compositions respectively; as

is sufficiently evident from the fact that in the two

last pages of the Homily there are twenty-five direct

1

See the notes on this passage below, pt. ii. near the end.

2 M. Bunsen translates this title
" a (baptismal) Sermon on

Epiphany" p. 276, which conveys an incorrect idea. On the

word 0eo<ai/ia, see Casaubon, Exc. Baron, ii. sect. xi.
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quotations from Holy Scripture, but in the pero-

ration to the Treatise on Heresy there is not one.

The reader, therefore, will not expect to find in that

peroration an exposition of Christian Doctrine.

It has, however, been called by some " the Confes-

sion of Faith
"
of St. Hippolytus.

But this is a very unhappy appellation. It might
rather be termed his

"
Apology." We should fall

into a great error, and do much injustice to St. Hip-

polytus and his cause, if we were to judge him and

his Creed from a speech made to Idolaters
3

.

This Homily on the Theophania was supplied to

Fabricius, for his edition, by Roger Gale, from a

MS. in the valuable library of his father, Thomas

Gale, and is the only contribution of that kind which

was made by the libraries of this country
4

.

3
It is to be regretted that M. Bunsen has not attended to

these considerations. M. Bunsen's Fourth Letter, from p. 139

to p. 195, treats of this peroration to the Heathen, and bears the

following title :

"
Hippolytus' own Confession"

It is also to be deplored that M. Bunsen, in framing a " Con-

fession of Faith
"

for St. Hippolytus, has paid little or no regard

to the various heresies which Hippolytus refutes in his Treatise

on Heresy. From the many-sided opposition of Hippolytus to

the different forms in which heterodoxy showed itself in the

Heresies before and in his own times (e. g. in the Heresies of

Cerinthus, Ebion, Theodotus, Apelles, Noetus, and Callistus),

his own orthodoxy comes forth in a very precise and definite

form.

4
It is now among the Gale MSS. in the Library of Trin. Coll.,

Cambridge, where it is marked O. 5. 36. Cf. Fabric. Hippol.

i. p. 261.
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It is ascribed in that MS. to St. Hippolytus, and

this ascription appears to be confirmed by the in-

ternal evidence, particularly by its similarity in

thought and diction to our Treatise 5
. Thus it may

be regarded as supplementary to that other address,

and may aid us in ascertaining from St. Hippolytus

what he himself would have recognized as his own
" Confession of Faith."

In corroboration of this assertion, let me ad-

duce some paragraphs from the conclusion of this

Homily.

Perhaps there is no document extant, among the

Patristic remains of the Antenicene age, which states

in a shorter compass and clearer terms the doctrine

of the primitive Church concerning the Sacrament

of Baptism.

The Author is speaking to the candidates for Bap-

tism, and thus expresses himself.
" Give me your

attention, I beseech you, with earnestness, for I desire

to recur to the fount of life, and to see the well-spring

of healing flowing forth. The Father of Immortality

sent forth his Immortal SON andWORD into the World.

He came to wash man with Water and the Holy

Ghost, and having regenerated him to incorruption

of soul and body, breathed into us the breath of

life, having clothed us with the armour of immor-

tality. If then man has become immortal, he will

5 Some evidences of this may be seen in the Notes to the Trans-

lation at the close of this Volume.
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;ilso be divinized
6

; and if lie is divinized through

water and the Holy Spirit after the Regeneration

of the baptismal font, he will also be fellow-heir

with Christ after the Resurrection from the dead. . . .

"
Come, therefore, and be born again to the adop-

tion of God."

He then warns his hearers not to delude them-

selves by imagining that these baptismal privileges

can be enjoyed otherwise than by a renunciation of

sin, and by holiness of life.
" Come to the adop-

tion of sonship to God. . . . And how ? you may ask.

... As follows If you do not commit adultery, or

murder, or idolatry
7
. If you are not the slave of

pleasure, if pride is not master over you, if you wipe

off the stain of impurity, and cast off the burden of

iniquity. If you put off the armour of Satan and

put on the breastplate of Faith , as saith Isaiah 8
,

6
eorat Kat cos, t Se 0eos Si See Philosoph. p. 239. ye'yo-

Kat Trvev/x-aros dytov /xera vas yap 0cos . . . <roi5 TTTa^evct

r>}s KO\vfJLJ3ri@pa<; dvayev- eos, Kat ere c6v Trot^tras ct?

ytyverat, Kat o~vyK\v]p6vo- 86av avrov.

7 A negative argument against Infant Baptism has been derived

by some from the silence of St. Hippolytus in respect to it. But

it must be remembered, St. Hippolytus had to deal mainly with

adult idolaters. Nothing can be clearer than that he dates the

origin of spiritual life from Baptism ;
and therefore, according to

his teaching, they who have the charge of infants and children

are bound to bring them to Baptism, if they would not have the

blood of their souls required of themselves by Him Who instituted

Baptism as the laver of the new Birth.
8

Is. i. 16.
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Wash ye and seek judgment, relieve the oppressed,

judge the fatherless, pleadfor the widow. Come now, let

us reason together, saith the Lord : though your sins be

as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow ; though they

be red as crimson, they shall be as wool ; ifye be will-

ing and obedient, ye shall eat the good of the land.

" You see, beloved, how the Prophet foretold the

purifying efficacy of Baptism. For he who descends

with faith into the laver of Regeneration renounces

the Devil, and dedicates himself to Christ, he rejects

the Enemy, and confesses that CHRIST is GOD. He

puts off slavery, and puts on sonship. He comes forth

from Baptism bright as the sun, and shedding forth

the rays of righteousness, and, what is most of all, he

comes forth a son of God, and fellow-heir with CHRIST,

To HIM be Glory and Power, with His all holy and

good and life-giving SPIRIT, now and ever. Amen?

VI. Another very important document for ascer-

taining the Doctrine of its Author is found in the

Homily against Noetianism, contained in the works

of St. Hippolytus. This Homily is ascribed to him

in the ancient Vatican MS., from which it was

transcribed by Montfaucon, and first printed by

Fabricius 9
. It has generally been received as his,

and the points of resemblance in thought and lan-

guage, between that Homily and the Ninth Book of

our Treatise, are so numerous and so striking, that

9
S. Hippol. Opera, ii. 5 20.
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they greatly strengthen the proof, that they are from

the same person, and that this person is Hippolytus
1

.

The whole of this Homily is so valuable and in-

structive, as a witness of Christian teaching in the

beginning of the third century, that it would be

difficult to make extracts from it. But as it has

been alleged that our Author has not spoken clearly

on the doctrine of the Blessed Trinity
2

, and as it

has been thence inferred that this doctrine was not

taught in the Christian Church in his age, it may not

be amiss to indicate one or two passages relevant to

that subject.

Having stated that Christ is the Word by Whom
all things were made 3

, and having quoted the begin-

ning of St. John's Gospel in proof of this assertion,

he proceeds to say, that we " behold the Word Incar-

nate in Him ; we understand the Father by Him ;

we believe the Son ; we worship the Holy Ghost."

He then encounters the argument of the Noetians,

who charged the orthodox with belief in two Gods,

because they maintained that the Father is God, and

the Son God, He replies,
"
I will not say two Gods

4
,

1 Portions of this Homily have been adopted by Epiphanius

in his article on Noetus. Haeres. Ivii. pp. 479 489. It does not

appear that Epiphanius had read the article on Noetus and Cal-

listus in our Treatise, or he could hardly have said (p. 479) that

Noetus arose about 1 30 years before his time
; which would

bring Noetus down as low as A.D. 245.
2 M. Bunsen, i. pp. 302 304.
3

S. Hippol. in Noet. c. 12, ed. Fabric, ii. p. 14.

4
c. 14.
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but one God, and two Persons. For the Father is

one ; but there are two Persons, because there is also

the Son, and the third Person is the Holy Ghost 5
.

The Father is over all things; the Son through all

things; the Holy Ghost in all things. We cannot

otherwise acknowledge one God, except we believe

really in the Father, and in the Son, and in the Holy
Ghost." And he adds that "the Word of God,

Christ, having risen from the dead, gave therefore

this charge to His disciples
6
, Go and teach all

Nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, showing that

whosoever omits one of these, does not fully glorify

God. For through this TRINITY the Father is

glorified. The Father willed, the Son wrought, the

Holy Ghost manifested. All the Scriptures proclaim

this." And having described the human 'acts and

sufferings, as well as the divine miracles, of Christ,

he concludes with saying
7

,
This is He " Who

ascended on a cloud into heaven, and sits on the

right hand of the Father, and will come again to

judge the quick and dead. This is He Who is

8

Compare also ibid. cap. 9 :

" Whatsoever the Holy Scrip-

tures declare, let us learn
;
and as the Father wills to be believed,

let us believe
;
and as He wills the Son to be glorified, so let us

glorify Him ;
and as He wills to give the Holy Spirit, so let us

receive." Yet M. Bunsen (p. 297) quotes with approval the

following statement, which he has translated from the German

original :

"
Hippolytus decidedly ascribes no personality to the

Holy Spirit."
6 Matt, xxviii. 19. r

c. 18.
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God, and Who was made Man for our sakcs, to

whom the Father subjected all things. To HIM

be Glory and Power with the FATHER and the

HOLY SriRiT, in the Holy Church, now and for ever.

Amen."

Sufficient has now been said to show the value of

the newly-discovered Treatise, with regard to those

other Works ascribed to St. Hippolytus
8

. The

8
It has not been the design of this Chapter to notice all the

works assigned to Hippolytus; particularly the work " De Con-

summatione Mundi," printed by Fabricius in an Appendix to

the First Volume among
" Dubia et Supposititia," is not mentioned

here. It appears to have been attributed to Hippolytus, because

it is formed in a great measure from his work on Antichrist
;

but it contains many evidences of a different hand and a later

age. See the authorities in Ceillier, ii. p. 368. Lumper, viii. 109.

St. Hippolytus is recorded to have been among the earliest

expositors of Holy Scripture. On his Statue are inscribed the

words wSal ets Trao-as ras ypa<j>d<s- M. Bunsen, p. 281, conjectures

that o>Sai, which he says
"

is absurd," is an abbreviation of 6/xiAuu.

This is a bold conjecture. It is probable that ia8al is correct
;
and

that it is a title of an integral work, and that Hippolytus wrote

'OiAAI, such as he himself describes, ap. Euseb. v. 28, i/foA/un

Se ocrot Kat 'OiAAI dSeX^wv O.TT apxys v^b TTLCTT&V ypa<t(rai rbv

Aoyov TOV 0eov TOV xpurrbv v/Avovcrt 0eoA.oyovVrs- Then **
cis

Trao-as ras ypa^as
"

is another distinct title, i. e.
" In omnes Scrip-

turas,"
' On all the Scriptures," according to the common mode

of expression for designating expositions of Scripture by means of

the preposition ets. See instances in Nicephor. Callist. iv, 31, in

his account of Hippolytus, e.g. eis TO 'Aioyxa TWV ao7/,aTa>i/ ccs

/>r; TOV 'Ie^Ktr;X.

In his Exposition on the Psalms, published by Mai (Script.

N
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learned World has been hitherto divided and in

doubt concerning the genuineness of those Works.

Henceforth these doubts may be considered as at an

end. If the newly-discovered Treatise is generally

received as the work of Hippolytus (as there is little

doubt it will be), then it will also be allowed that

those other works were rightly ascribed to him.

And the independent ascription of those other works

to him strengthens the conviction that this Trea-

tise is his.

The recent discovery, therefore, is not only valuable

in itself, but it adds to our former possessions. It

is an accession of a new treasure, and a recovery of

what was old. It does, in a considerable degree,

for Hippolytus, what was done for his fabulous name-

sake, who, after he had been torn in pieces, was

again brought to light and life
9
. It restores him to

himself 10
.

Thus, also, a gain has accrued to the cause of

Christianity. Henceforth we may appeal to these

works with confidence, as authentic witnesses of the

Doctrine and Discipline of the Christian Church, in

the earlier part of the Third Century after Christ.

Vat. ii. 439 448), Hippolytus describes the difference between

^oX/Aot and <pSeu.
9

Virg. vii. 761.
10

It is to be hoped that a new and complete Edition of the

remains of St. HIPPOLYTUS may now be undertaken ; and that it

may be accompanied by an edition of the works of his fore-

runner and master, St. IREN^US, with supplements and amend-

ments, by the aid of the Philosophumena.



CHAPTER XL

ON THE THEORY OF DEVELOPMENT OF CHRISTIAN

DOCTRINE, AS APPLIED TO THE WRITINGS OF ST.

HIPPOLYTUS.

IN the preceding Chapter, we were led to notice in-

cidentally certain allegations that have been made

concerning the doctrine of St. Hippolytus.

1. It has been argued by a distinguished writer 1

,

1 M. Bunsen, who says (i. p. 302) :

"
I doubt not that some

people will think it their duty to prove that Hippolytus had

the correct doctrine respecting the Athanasian definition of the

Three Persons. It is true he says the contrary ;
but that does

not signify with the doctors of the old school

" The definitions of the ancient Church are good so far as they

are meant to exclude unchristian or illogical imaginations, whether

really or supposed* to be against the historical and philosophical

groundwork of the Christian Faith. But they are imperfect, and

have been foisted into Scripture and into the early Fathers by

means of supposititious words and verses in the New Testament,

by forgeries in Patristic Literature, and by dishonest or untenable

readings and interpretations in both." See also p. 297 as cited

above, p. 176. See also M. Bunsen, i. p. 176, who says that

" as he prefers St. John's and St. Paul's speculative doctrines to

those of the Fathers of the 2nd and 3rd centuries," so he prefers

the doctrines of those Fathers to the Nicene Creed.

* Can "illogical imaginations" be otherwise than inconsistent with the

groundwork of the Christian Faith ?

N 2
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that St. Hippolytus had no clear view of the doctrine

of the Holy Trinity as now taught in the Church

Universal, and especially as defined in the Athanasian

Creed ; and that he ascribes no distinct Personality

to the Holy Spirit.

2. It has also been affirmed by another eminent

person
2
, of a different character, that St. Hippolytus

*' makes the generation of Christ temporary ;" and

it is implied, that he did not believe in the exist-

ence of the Son, as the Son, from eternity ; and he

is even charged with not teaching the doctrine of

His Divinity
3
.

3. The inference which is derived from these alle-

gations, is, that the system of Christian Doctrine, now

taught in the Church, has been of gradual growth,

and that it did not exist in its present form in the

primitive ages of Christendom.

2 Dr. Newman, in his
"
Essay on the Development of Christian

Doctrine," p. 13.
"

St. Hippolytus speaks as if he were ignorant

of our Lord's Eternal Sonship."
3 Dr. Newman says, ibid. p. 14,

" If we limit our views of the

teaching of the Fathers by what they expressly state, St. Hippolytus

is a Photinian." The doctrine of Photinus is thus described by
St. Augustine (Haeres. 44, 45) :

" Christum non semper fuisse

dicunt sed Ejus initium ex quo de Maria natus est asseverant,

nee Eum aliquid amplius quam hominem putant ;
ista hseresis ali-

quando cujusdam Artemonis fuit." And therefore, in fact, Hip-

polytus, whom Dr. Newman calls a Photinian, and who, in his

"
Little Labyrinth," had contended against the Artemonites, had,

by anticipation, taken up arms against the heresy of Photinus.

See above, p. 162.
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4. It would follow as a corollary from this proposi-

tion, that the body of Christian Doctrine has an elastic

quality, and is capable of indefinite expansion, and

that, whatever may now be held to be true, may be

augmented by additional articles of faith, propounded
at a future time.

5. It is affirmed by the former 4 of these two parties,

that this process of evolution has been effected by
what he terms " the Universal Conscience," which,

when analyzed, appears to be only another name for

the spirit of each individual claiming supremacy if

not infallibility for himself 5
.

6. The other party
6
to whom we have referred does

not allow this, but maintains that the office of guid-

ing and regulating
" the Development of Christian

Doctrine," is a prerogative appertaining to one per-

4 M. Bunsen, p. 172.
" The Universal Conscience is God's

highest Interpreter." See also p. 175.
5

If this is not the true meaning of the term " Universal Con-

science," and if it be affirmed that this
"
Universal Conscience

"
is

a spirit pervading and animating a well-organized body, let us

be permitted to enquire, Where are its corporate acts ? Where

are its confessions ? Has it ever promulgated a symbol, or even a

single article, of Faith ? Has it ever received any ? Till it has

performed these elementary functions, and has articulated the

language of a body, we must be permitted to doubt whether it is a

corporate principle, and must believe that it is only another name
for that self-sufficient individualism, which resolves men into

units, who can coalesce only in negations.
6 Dr. Newman's Essay, chap. ii. sect, ii.,

" On a developing

Authority in Christianity."
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son in the Church, who is regarded by this party as

her supreme and infallible Head on earth the Bishop

of Rome.

The first of these theories is that of M. Bunsen.

The second, that of Dr. Newman.

M. Bunsen's high position entitles him to consi-

deration. His character, abilities, and influence,

commend his statements to respectful attention,

which doubtless they will receive, and have already

received, from a large number of persons. His as-

sertions refer to matters of paramount importance.

Therefore it is indispensable, for the sake of truth,

that they should be carefully examined, and that, if

they are not well grounded, their inaccuracies should

be made manifest, and the world be cautioned against

them. And M. Bunsen himself, as a lover of Truth,

will be among the first to desire that this should be

the case.

Let me, therefore, observe, with feelings of deferen-

tial respect to M. Bunsen's station and office, that he

has not dealt fairly with St. Hippolytus. He has

imagined his address to Heathens to be " a Confes-

sion of Faith." He asserts, that the Scriptures and

the Works of the Fathers have been interpolated with
"
supposititious words and verses foisted into them,"

in order to make them speak the language of eccle-

siastical definitions. He affirms, that the Sacred Text

of the New Testament has been adulterated with
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" dishonest or untenable readings and interpretations."

He has allowed this charge to stand, in vague and

dark generality, to overawe the ignorant and alarm

the credulous. And, having brought these heavy

accusations against the text of Holy Writ 7

, accusa-

tions the more formidable because they are indefinite,

and cannot therefore be fairly met, and encountered

face to face, he has proceeded to treat St. Hippolytus

as he charges others with having treated Holy Scrip-

ture. Sometimes he has corrupted the text of Hip-

polytus with untenable readings. Sometimes he has

disfigured his sense by erroneous interpretations. He
has charged others with the heinous sin of tamper-

ing with the Scriptures, in order to make them

square with preconcerted definitions. Far be it from

us to impute any such motives to M. Bunsen, in his

dealings with Hippolytus. But the fact is, in some

cases he has made St. Hippolytus appear to be he-

retical.

In the speech which he puts into the mouth of St.

7

By verses "
foisted in

"
for a particular purpose, and on which

certain definitions of the ancient Church have been founded, it is

probable that M. Bunsen means 1 John v. 7. Did M. Bunsen ever

read Bentley's Letter on that subject ? (Correspondence, ii. 529.)

His general insinuation of "
supposititious verses

"
and "

dis-

honest readings," and consequently of uncertainty in the Sacred

Text, is a repetition of the charge made by Antony Collins, in

another form, against the integrity of the text of the Gospels as

altered,
"
tanquam ab Idiotis Evangelistis composita," which was

refuted so triumphantly by the same writer, Dr. Bentley,
" On

Free-thinking," p. 112. Cambridge, 1743.
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Hippolytus, and which he supposes him to deliver at

the time of the " Great Exhibition of the Industry

of all Nations," in the character (it may be supposed)

of "
Bishop of the Nations," with which M. Bunsen

has invested him, he makes St. Hippolytus say that

the Second Epistle of St. Peter was not written by

that Apostle, and was not even known to the ancient

Church 8
. And, since the Author of that Epistle

claims to be St. Peter himself 9
, and since the Church

receives the Epistle as his, M. Bunsen, in so doing,

has ventured on an act of irreverence and injustice.

He has suborned St. Hippolytus as an accuser of the

Christian Church, and charges her through him with

reading, as Canonical Scripture, a work composed by
an Impostor

T
!

In the same imaginary harangue, M. Bunsen re-

presents St. Hippolytus as regarding with compla-

cency the theory of a recent German writer, affirm-

ing that the Book of Daniel was composed in the

times of Antiochus Epiphanes
2
, and that, therefore,

while it professes to be a Prophecy, it was fabricated

after the events which it pretends to predict ; and

8
iv. 33.

' 2 Pet. i. 17; iii. 1.

1 M. Bunsen says, iv. p. 34 :

" The ancient Churches did not

know such a letter." This is not true. Origen, a contemporary

of St. Hippolytus, says (in libr. Jesu Nave, Horn. 8),
" Petrus

duabus Epistolarum personat tubis." Other ancient authorities,

to the same effect, may be seen in the Appendix to the Writer's

Lectures on the Canon of Scripture.
2

iv. pp. 38, 39.
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thus lie has brought St. Hippolytus from his grave to

connive at a revival of the exploded notion of the

infidel Porphyry, which has been treated as it de-

serves by St. Jerome 3
.

Other evidence of the manner in which St. Hippo-

lytus has been treated by M. Bunsen has been already

adduced, and more will be found in the following

pages
4

. The task of collecting it has been a painful

one. But respect for Hippolytus and the Truth re-

quired that it should not be declined.

Whether St. Hippolytus held the doctrine of the

Personality of the Holy Spirit, and acknowledged

the three Divine Persons of the Blessed Trinity, is a

question which has been already examined
r
\ Proofs

have already been brought to show his doctrine in

these respects
6
.

3
St. Jerome (Praefat. in Daniel.). Contra Prophetam Danielem

scripsit Porphyrius, nolens eum ab ipso cujus inscriptus est no-

mine esse compositum, sed a quodam qui temporibus Antiochi qui

appellatus est Epiphanes fuerit in Judsea, et non tarn Danielem

ventura dixisse, quam narrdsse prceterita. See also in cap. IV.

and cap. XI. Haec ideo prolixius exposui ut Porphyrii ostendam

calumniam qni haec omnia ignoravit, aut nescire se finxit.

4

Especially in the Notes in the latter portion of this Volume.
6
Above, pp. 174177.

6 How different from M. Bunsen's judgment concerning the

theology of St. Hippolytus is that of another German Theologian

who had examined his works with care. "
Castigatissime loquitur

sanctus Hippolytus de mysterio Sanctissimoe Trinitatis aperteque

declarat fidem circa unitatem Natura? et distinctionem Persona-

rum. . . . Sane" nemo posset hisce temporibus magis accurate

loqui de Mysterio Trinitatis. . . . Pari praccisione loquitur sane-
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With regard to Dr. Newman's allegation, that the

Eternal Generation of the Son is not taught by Hip-

polytus, this has been fully discussed in another place,

and it would be superfluous to say more on that sub-

ject here 7
. To prove that Hippolytus was not a

Photinian is happily as needless 8
.

But for the sake of some readers it may be

desirable to offer some remarks on the Theory of

M. Bunsen and Dr. Newman as applied to St. Hip-

polytus, and to others of his age
9
.

1. First then, let it even be supposed, for argu-

ment's sake, that St. Hippolytus and other ancient

Fathers of the Church had spoken ambiguously or

inadequately, or even erroneously, concerning certain

Articles of the Faith, now received by the Church,

and embodied in her Creeds.

tus ille Episcopus de Divinitate ac consubstantialitate Verbi." P.

Gottf. Lumper, Histor. Theol. Critica, viii. 123 131. It may
here be observed also, that the venerable President of St. Mary

Magdalene College, Oxford, Dr. Routh, has made choice of the

Homily of St. Hippolytus against Noetus for a sound Exposition

of the Catholic doctrine concerning the Nature of Christ. Script.

Eccl. Opuscula, Pref. iii. Oxon. 1832.

7 Letters to M. Gondon, Letter viii. pp. 210 214, ed. 3. See

also below, Notes to Pt. II. near the end.

8 See above, p. 180, note.

9
I call it the theory of both, for though the developing Autho-

rity is different in the two systems, yet each asserts the principle

of Development.
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It would not therefore follow that the Christian

Faith did not exist, or did not exist in perfect sym-

metry and fulness, in their age ; or that they imagined

this to be the case; or that they did not acknow-

ledge that Faith, and acknowledge it as complete ;

or that a single iota has been added to it since their

age.

For (2) let it be remembered that the SCRIPTURES

of the OLD and NEW TESTAMENT existed in their

time.

3. St. Hippolytus, and the other Catholic Fathers

acknowledged the Holy SCRIPTURES to be Divinely

inspired, and to be the sole and all-sufficient Rule

of the Christian Faith. They acknowledged and

affirmed, that the true Faith, whole and complete, is

contained in those Scriptures. Nothing can be more

explicit than the testimony of St. Hippolytus, and of

his master St. IrenaBus, and of other ancient Fathers

to this effect
10

.

10
See, for example, S. Hippol. c. Noet. 9. els cos, ov OVK

ciXXoOcv eTTtytyvuxTKO/xev, 17
CK TWV dyia>v ypa</>cuv . . . oo~oi

0o<TJ3tuiv acrKCLv jSovXofjifOa OVK a\\o6ev cur/o;cro//,ev 17
K TU>I>

Aoyiwi/ TOV cov. "Ocra TOLWV Ki)pvcrcrov<nv at #etat ypa</>at,

Kat oora StSacTKOvcrtv 7rtyvco/AV, . . .
/U,T)

KO,T* iStav Trpocu-

/MT/Sc KttT* tStOV 1/OVV, /XT/Sc (3 LOi6 [A V O L TO. V7TO TOV OV

8t8o/xeva, dAA* ov TpOTrov avros cflovXrjGrj 8ta TOJV ayiwv ypa.<f>&v

Set^at, OVTCOS ?8w/xcv. See also S. Hippol. ap. Euseb. v. 28, con-

cerning heretics, ypa<as 0ias pepaSiovpyr/Kcun . . .

ras dyias TOV ov ypa^as, ycw/xerptav eTrfn/Sevovaiv T)
ov

<ni' 'Ayicp IIvcv/MaTt AeAc^at ras 0i'as ypa</)as, Kai ewrtv aTrtorot r;

cavrovs iTyovrrat a-o^xorcpous TOU 'Ayi'ov EIi'ev/xaTos vrrdpxtw. Tlie
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Next (4) let it not be forgotten that Articles of

Faith are confessedly mysterious ; and that a careful

consideration, collation, and comparison of various

texts of Holy Scripture is requisite for the avoidance

of error, and for the declaration of truth in perfect

plenitude and harmonious proportion ; and that such

consideration, collation, and comparison, is a work of

time.

statements of St. Irenaeus on this subject are also very forcible

and clear. See S. Iren. ii. 46, where he describes the doctrines

received by the true Christian as ocra <avepu>s KOL dva//,<i/3oXa>s kv

TCUS 0ciais ypa<cus XeXeKTcu. See the whole of that eloquent

chapter, and particularly iii. 11, where he calls the written Gospel

o"ri)Xov KCU oT^piy/Aa r^s *E/ccX^(Ttas. Other testimonies to the

same effect are the following :

Scriptor Anon. ap. Euseb. v. 16, against the Montanist heresy,

ScSiws pr] TDf)
8do> Tier!]/ .7rurvyypd<f>W rj

eTrtStarcxTrccr^at TO> rJJs

TOV evayycXtov Katies Sia&y/c^s Xoya), w fjLrjre irpocrOtlva.1. fArJT
3

d</>eXTv BVVO.TOV. S. Athanas. c. Gentes, i. 1, avrap/ceis at

aytiat Kai ^coTrvevorTOt ypac^at Trpos T)}S dX^^ctas aTrayyeXtav.

Festal. Epist. 39, o> TOVTOIS /3t)8Xtots povov TO T^S evo-eySetas

StSacTKaXetov emyyeXiT^Tar /x^Sets rovrots CTrtySaXXera) /x-jySe TOVTOH/

d^atpecr^a). S. Basil, de Fide, c. 2, <avcpa K7rTa)(rts 7rurTea)s

^ d^crctv rt TOOV yeypa/x/xevcov, ^ eTrcwrdyetv TWI/ /x^ yeypa/x,-

/xevwv. So that Hooker had good cause to say, Eccl. Pol. ii. v.

4, "To urge any thing upon the Church, requiring thereunto that

religious assent of Christian belief wherewith the words of the

Holy Prophets are received, to urge any thing as part of that

supernatural and celestially revealed truth which God hath taught,

and not to show it in SCRIPTURE, this did the ancient Fathers ever-

more think unlawful) impious, execrable." See also the authorities

quoted in the seasonable publication of the Christian Advocate,

The Rev. J. A. Frere, Cambridge, 1852, pp. 110135.
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5. Let it be observed, that men are prone to

dwell on specific truths, to the neglect of others

equally important. In dealing with Holy Scripture,

they are wont to forget the Apostolic precept, to

compare Spiritual things with Spiritual ; and are apt

to fix their eyes on particular texts of Scripture

detached from the context; and are often blind

to other passages of Scripture, which ought to be

viewed in juxtaposition with them ; and thus they

disturb the balance and mar the proportion of faith.

C. The Catholic Fathers protest against this par-

tiality and no one more forcibly than St. Hippo-

lytus
l
.

7. The tendency of the human mind is to be

driven by an excess of reaction from one error to

its opposite extreme. Thus in the primitive ages of

the Church, when Idolatry was yet dominant at

Rome, the fear of Polytheism tended to produce

Monarchianisrn, and so acted as an obstacle, in cer-

tain quarters, to the reception of the doctrine of the

Holy Trinity, misconceived to be Tritheism. This

fear of abandoning the doctrine of the Divine Unity

engendered Sabellianism on one side, and Photini-

1

See, for example, c. Noetum, 3, where he rebukes the

Noetians for quoting the Scriptures //.ovo/ooXa, i. e. piecemeal,

single texts, broken off from the context, and refutes their

false reasoning deduced from isolated texts, by reference to Scrip-

ture as a whole, oXo/cXr/pcus, 4. oTrorav foXT/craxri Travovpyevco-Qat

TrcpiKOTTTovcri ras ypcu^as' oXo/cXr/pus 8c ciTrara). So Tertullian

c. Praxean. c. 20 : Tribus capitulis totum volunt Instrumentum

cedere. Proprium hoc est omnium hsereticorum.
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anism on the other. So in later times, the dread of

Sabellianism drove some into Arianism, and Nestori-

anism begat Eutychianism.

8. Thus Heresies arose, and propagated one an-

other.

But, under the all-wise and overruling Provi-

dence of Almighty God, Heresies were made sub-

servient to the advancement of Truth. They excited

the vigilance of orthodox Christian Teachers, and

stimulated them to examine with greater diligence

what was the teaching of HOLY SCRIPTURE in those

particular matters, which "
Heresy went about to

deprave." Thus the True Faith was seen more

clearly, and was expressed more definitely; it was

embodied in Confessions, and stereotyped in the

Creeds of the Church 2
.

3 This has been admirably stated by the Fathers themselves.

e.g. Origen, Horn. ix. in Num. " Si doctrina ecclesiastica nullis

intrinsecus haereticorum dogmatum assertionibus cingeretur, non

poterat tarn clara et tarn examinata videri fides nostra. Sed id-

circo doctrinam catholicam contradicentium obsidet oppugnatio

ut Fides nostra non otio torpescat sed exercitiis elimetur." "
II-

lorum error nobis profuit," says St. Ambrose, in De Incarn. i. 6.

So St. August, iii. 2056. " Haeretici abundant, et cceperunt

fluctuare corda fidelium
; jam tarn necessitas facta est spirituali-

bus viris qui aliquid secundum Divinitatem Domini Nostri Jesu

Christi non solum legerant in Evangelic, sed intellexerant, ut

contra arma Diaboli Christi arma proferrent." Hence he says,

iv. p. 730, "Ex haereticis asserta est Catholica." See also, iii. 102.

2055
; iv. 730. 978 ;

vii. 661 ; viii. 33. Hence, in the words

of the venerable Hooker, v. xlii.,
"
though those contentions

(with hereticks) were cause of much evil, yet some good the
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But it must not be imagined, that the Truth was

m fide by being elucidated. No ; not a single article

of it was so formed. It had existed, and had ex-

isted in its perfect plenitude, even from the begin-

)ihi<),
in the pages of HOLY WRIT.

The process here described is similar to what

takes place in the World of Nature. The rays of

the Sun are often veiled from our sight by Clouds.

But the Sun is shining behind them. And, when

the clouds break and are dissolved, not a single new

ray of the sun is created ; but it is seen by us more

clearly, and then " Nube solet pulsa clarior ire dies."

So, when the clouds of Heresy were dispersed, no

new article of Faith was made ; no new beam of

Divine Revelation radiated forth ; but the winds of

Controversy had blown away the mists of Heresy,

the Storm had cleared the sky and purified the air,

and the Orb of Truth was seen more clearly by the

eye of the Church, as that Orb had shone from the

first, in the firmament of Holy Writ.

9. The question now is

How was this process of elucidation performed ?

By
" the Universal Conscience ;" Or by a Pope ?

By neither.

Doubtless St. Hippolytus and the other Catholic

Fathers admitted and affirmed, that every one is

Church hath reaped by them, in that they occasioned the learned

and sound in faith to explain such things as Heresy went about

to deprave."
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bound to exercise all the faculties which God has

given him. But they did not imagine that any one

might interpret Scripture as he pleased, or that what-

ever seems to be truth to any man, is truth to him.

The " Refutation of all Heresy" by St. Hippolytus

is a protest against such a notion as that.

Again, St. Hippolytus did not acknowledge the

existence of any
"
developing authority

"
inherent in

the Bishop of Rome, and as an apanage of that See.

If there had been such a power and privilege in that

Church in the third century, the Church of Christ

would have become Noetian. She would have de-

nied the proper personality of her Divine Head.

The struggle of St. Hippolytus against Zephyrinus

and Callistus, proves that in his view the Bishops

of Rome might become heretics, and must not be

followed when they fall into heresy. And the

Church Universal, by professing his doctrine as true,

and proscribing theirs as heretical, has pronounced

him to have been right.

How, then, was it to be determined, what the true

doctrine of Scripture is ?

By the aid of sound Reason, disciplined and in-

formed by Learning, and exercised with caution, in-

dustry, and humility, and enlightened by Divine

Grace given to earnest prayer, and controlled and

regulated by the judgment and guidance of the

Church Universal, to whom Christ has promised His

Presence, and the Light of the Holy Spirit to guide

her into all truth.
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This was the doctrine of St. Hippolytus
3

,
and the

other Catholic Fathers.

10. Whatever, therefore, has been received by the

Church Universal as the true Exposition of Scrip-

ture, that is the true sense of Scripture. And the

true sense of Scripture, that, and that alone, is

Scripture. And, since the Creeds have been so re-

ceived, we believe them to contain the True Faith

as propounded in Scripture. And since the Per-

sonality of the Holy Spirit and the Divine Trinity

in Unity are taught in the Creeds, we believe that

those doctrines are contained in Holy Scripture,

and that they have been in Scripture from the begin-

ning.

11. Therefore, even if it could be shown that St.

Hippolytus, or any other among the ancient Fathers

of the Church, had exaggerated a truth through fear

of its opposite error; or if, not being gifted with pro-

science, they did not guard their language against

possible misconstruction, in regard to some heresies

which did not arise in the Church till many years after

they were laid in their graves; or did not fully put

forth such transcendental truths as the eternal gene-

ration of the Son of God, before those truths had

been impugned, What is all this to us ? What is it

to the question before us ? They received the Holy

Scriptures. They received them as the Rule of Faith.

They received therefore all that is in the Scriptures.

3 See above, pp. 8891.
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They received all that the Church Universal, the

Body and Spouse of Christ to whom He has com-

mitted the Scriptures, and whom He has commis-

sioned to guard and interpret them could show to

be in those Scriptures. They received, therefore, by

implication, and by anticipation, the Three Creeds,

promulgated lawfully, and generally received by the

Church.

We have the Holy Scriptures ; we have the bless-

ing of Catholic teaching, and enjoy the benefits

which Almighty God in His mercy has elicited from

Heresies, for the victorious vindication and clearer

manifestation of His Truth. We have the Creeds.

We do not see any new sun, or any single new ray

of the sun, in them. But by their means we see

the Orb of divine light shining more brightly. By
means *of the Creeds, the Church Universal, acting

under the governance of her Divine Head, and under

the guidance of the Holy Spirit has rendered a

greater service to the whole World than that which,

in that celebrated speech, the noblest orator of Anti-

quity
4
said had been effected by one of his decrees

for his own State. The Church, by means of the

Creeds, has made the dangers of Heresy, which from

time to time have hung over her, to pass away,

like a cloud.

4 Demostli. de Corona, c. 56. 4, rovro TO ij/faurfjia TOV Tore

Longinus, de Sublim. c. 39.



CHAPTER XII.

APPEAL TO ST. HIPPOLYTUS ON THE PRESENT CLAIMS

OF THE ROMAN CHURCH TO SUPREMACY.

THE main question on which the controversy between

the Church of Rome and the other Churches of

Christendom hinges, is that of Papal Supremacy.
" What is the point at issue," says Cardinal Bellnr-

mine,
" when we argue concerning the Primacy of

the Roman Pontiff?
" "

It is," he replies,
" the sum

of Christianity
1

."

1. Among the arguments adduced by our Romanist

brethren, in behalf of the Papal claim to Supremacy,
none appears to be urged with greater frequency

or more confidence than that which they derive from

a well-known passage of St". Irenaeus 2
.

That great Bishop and Doctor of the Church, who

was the disciple of St. Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna,

employs, they say, the following words in his Treatise

on Heresy ;

1
Bellarmin. de Pontifice, vol. i. p. 189, ed. 1615. De qua

re agitur cum de primatu Pontificis agitur ? Brevissime dicam,

De summd rei Christianitalis.
2

S. Iren. iii. 3.

o 2
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He is describing
" the Church of Rome, as founded

by the two most glorious Apostles, St. Peter and St.

Paul," and he then says,
" Ad hanc Ecclesiam, propter

potentiorem principalitatem, necesse est omnem con-

venire Ecclesiam hoc est, eos qui sunt undique

fideles, in qua semper ab his, qui sunt undique,

conservata est ea quae est ab Apostolis traditio
3
."

Here, it is affirmed by Romanist Theologians, is a

declaration from St. Irenseus, one of the most emi-

nent Bishops of the Church in the second century

after Christ, that every Church " must conform to

the Church of Rome, on account of its more power-

ful principality."

Therefore here is an acknowledgment, they say,

of her Supremacy; and an assertion that it is the

duty of all Christians and of all Churches, to submit

to the Church of Rome. And, since the Bishop of

Rome is the head of that Church, therefore all, they

affirm, are bound to pay dutiful homage and filial

obedience to him.

2. This passage, it will shortly be seen, may form

an introduction to an Appeal on this important ques-

tion to the authority of St. Hippolytus.

But more on this shortly. In the mean time, let

us examine the context and scope of the words of

St. Irenseus.

He is arguing against Heretics. Having first re-

futed them by reference to Holy Scripture
4
, he next 5

,

3
S. Tren. iii. 3.

4
iii. 2.

6 As was usual with the primitive Catholic writers in his age.
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proceeds to encounter them by the testimony of

the Catholic Church.

3. How was this testimony to be obtained? "
It

would be very tedious 6

,'' he tells them, to cite, as it

were, all the Churches of Christendom as witnesses.

I Fe will therefore be content with one Church. His

argument is ab und disce omncs. He will, we say,

be satisfied with one. And since he is writing in

the West, the Church, which he will select, shall be

a Western Church ; it shall be the Church generally

acknowledged to have been planted by Apostolic

hands in the West it shall be a Church founded

by the two most glorious Apostles, Peter and Paul

one whose succession of Bishops was well authenti-

cated and generally known the CHURCH of ROME 7
.

St. Irenseus then introduced the passage to which

Bp. Pearson, Dissert, i. cap. 3, says,
" ab Episcoporum succes-

sione argumentari solebant secundi tertiique seculi Patres ad-

versus sui temporis Haereticos."

6 Valde longura esset omnium Ecclesiarum enumerare succes-

siones.

7 The reader may compare the very similar argument of a

contemporary of St. Irenseus, Tertullian, De Praescr. Haereticor.

c. 21. Constat omnem doctrinam quae cum illis Ecclesiis Apos-

tolicis matricibus et oriyinalibus fidei conspirat veritati deputun-

dam. C. 36 : Percurre Ecclesias Apostolicas apud quas ipsoj

adhac cathedrae Apostolorum suis locis president, apud quas

authenticae literse eorum recitantur, sonantes vocem et repraesen-

tantes faciem uniuscujusque.

It is observable that Tertullian dwells on nearness of time to

the Apostles, as well as identity of place, as a ground for this
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we have already adverted. Unhappily that passage

is known to us only through the medium of an old

Latin Translation. The original Greek words of

Trenseus are lost. The Latin version of them is as

follows :

" Ad hanc Ecclesiam (sc. Romanam), propter

potentiorem principalitatem, necesse est omnem con-

venire Ecclesiam, hoc est, eos qui sunt undique

fideles, in qua semper ab his, qui sunt undique, con-

servata est ea quae est ab Apostolis traditio."

4. The divines of the Church of Rome interpret

these words to mean, that it
"

is necessary for every

Church to conform to this Church, i. e. to the Church

of Rome ;" and thus they deduce a moral obligation

on all men to submit to her.

Are these inferences justified by the words of

Irenaeus \

It does not appear that they are.

For (1) they are at variance with the drift of the

appeal, so that the appeal would lose its force in course of time,

and would ultimately be inapplicable, as now.

" Proxima est tibi Achaia ? Habes Corinthum
;

Si potes in

Asiam tendere, habes Ephesum."

What, we may ask, would the Roman Church say to such

an appeal now to the Churches of Ephesus and Corinth, whom

she charges with heresy and schism ? But if the appeal to Rome

is valid, so is that to Ephesus and Corinth.

"
Si autem Italiae adjaces, habes Romam, unde nobis quoque

auctoritas praesto est."
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argument. St. Irens3us is refuting Heretics, by tin

appeal to the witness of the Church Universal. He
has selected one Church as an exponent of that testi-

mony. The Church so selected is the Church of

Rome. His argument leads him to add that the

selection is a fair one ;
and that, in appealing to one

Church, the Church of Rome, he has virtually col-

lected the witness of all.

And how does he show this? By reminding

them, that the Church of Rome had been founded

by the two most glorious Apostles, Peter and Paul,

whom they knew to have suffered at Rome only

about a century before, and from whom they could

trace the succession of Bishops, whose names were

well known to them, and which he himself enume-

rates from the first Bishop of Rome, Linus, to whose

charge (he says) those two blessed Apostles com-

mitted the Roman Church, down to the then pre-

siding Bishop of Rome, the twelfth in order,

Eleutherus.

2. What then would he next say ? What does he

say in the words " ad hanc Ecclesiam necesse est

omnem convenire Ecclesiam hoc est omnes qui sunt

undique fideles ?
"

Not, that every one, then and for ever after, must

submit to the Church of Rome. No. If that had

been true, then he would never have said, that,
"
be-

cause it would be tedious to appeal to all Churches,"

he would therefore appeal to one Church the

Church of Rome. Such a statement would have
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been absurd, if Rome had been supreme over all

Churches, and if all Churches were bound to conform

to her.

No one would say, It would be a tedious process to

ascertain the opinions of all the Peers of the Realm

we will therefore appeal to the Crown. What, then,

do his words mean ? They signify this : That, on

account of the greater antiquity of Rome for such is

the meaning of the words "potentior principalitas
8

it may be taken for granted, that every Church

coincides with Rome, and is represented by her ;

that is, all believers, who exist in all places ', agree

with her ; or, in other words, every Church (he says)

in which the tradition from the Apostles has been

preserved by those who exist every where, i. e. by
true Catholics, as opposed to heretics, who existed

only in particular places. Hence, then, he means to

8

Principalitas, in the old Latin version of Irenaeus (as Stieren

has shown), is used in the same sense as in Tertullian, for priority

of time (see S. Iren. v. 14. v. 21), and is opposed to posterioritas.

The argument may be illustrated by Tertullian's reference (see

above, p. 197, note) to Ecclesiae originales et matrices. The original

words used by Irenaeus were probably iKavbrrtpav apxaiorrjTa. In

this same chapter the Latin Translator has rendered i/cai/wa-n?

by potentissima. The Church of Rome was the only Church in

the West that was known to have been founded by Apostles. It

had therefore a potentior principalitas,
" a more august primitive-

ness."

1 The word undique, as is well observed by Thiersch on this

passage, is used in this old Latin Version of Irenaeus for

ubique.
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say, his reference to Rome is a just one ; and by

appealing to that Church he has appealed to all

Churches, whose testimony may be supposed to be

embodied and involved in hers.

3. Let it be observed, further, that St. Irenseus, so

far from countenancing in this passage the doctrine

of Papal Supremacy, as taught by Romish Divines,

does in fact, by implication, overthrow the founda-

tion on which they make it rest.

They base that doctrine on the words of our

Blessed Lord to St. Peter 2
; whom they affirm to be

the Rock on which the Church is built. And they

then proceed to say, that the Bishop of Rome is the

Rock of the Church, by virtue of his succession to

St. Peter.

This is their assertion.

But what is the language of St. Irenaeus ?

He refers to the Church of Rome, as founded

by the two most glorious Apostles, St. Peter and St.

Paul. He appeals to the Bishop of Rome as suc-

ceeding Linus, who, he says, was placed in that see

by the same two Apostles. And thus he shows, in

a striking manner, that he knew nothing of the

Romish theory which claims infallibility and supre-

macy for St. Peter alone, as Head of the Church,

and also claims the same prerogatives for the Bishops

of Rome, as successors of St. Peter.

3 Matth. xvi. 18,
" On this Rock I will build My Church."
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Such then appears to be the true meaning of the

words of St. Irenaeus.

4. In confirmation of this interpretation, let us

revert to the fact, that the words quoted by our

Romanist brethren as from St. Irenaeus are not his

own words, but are only a Latin Version of them.

This is necessary to be borne in mind.

Since this Old Latin Version is a literal one (as

is evident by comparison of it with the Greek in

those passages where the Greek has been preserved),

it is probable, and almost certain, that where we now

read in the Latin "
necesse est" St. Irenseus wrote

The word avcuyK^ it is well known, often implies

a reasonable inference, not a moral obligation.

Such an use is common to all Greek Writers in

prose and verse ; 7rd\\rj y dvdyicr} trad ecrr av-

dyicrj in the Greek dramatic writers, and in the

Dialogues of Plato, signify simply,
"
By all means"

or,
"

it follows, of course, that it is so, or will be so."

The same is the case in Ecclesiastical Writers. Thus

when Theodoret says
3

, avdpaTrovs dvdy/cr) Trpoa-Trraiew

ovras, he certainly does not intend to assert that it

is a moral duty for a man to err no; but that

" humanum est errare," and that no one is free from

error. When St. Chrysostom says
4
, avdyKt] TOV

3
Eccl. Hist. iv. 5.

4 These words are quoted from St. Chrysostom in " HELE'S

Select Offices of PRIVATE DEVOTION," published by the "
Society
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\ovvra 6eu> tcpetrrova yevea-Qai Oavd-rov, teal Trdarjs &ta<f)@opas,

he does not mean to affirm that it is a moral ditty for

a man who converses with God to conquer Death

and Destruction. This would be a very presump-

tuous speech. But he means, that a man who holds

habitual intercourse with God by prayer and medi-

tation, does by natural consequence become superior

to Dissolution. So again, when St. Hippolytus says',

in his description of the lower world, (/>&>TO? rotvw eV

rovrw TW Xtopifp ^ KaToXajJurovro^, dvdyKrj cncoro? SiTjve-

tews Tvyxdvew, he certainly cannot mean to assert any
moral necessity for darkness, but, that, light not

being admitted, darkness is the natural result
6
.

Such then is the signification of the word dvdytcr),

which Irenseus appears to have used, and which is

represented by necesse est in the passage before uy.

And we may observe, in confirmation of what has

now been said on that point, that the word dvdytcij is

used in this sense by Plato in his Timocus, and is

translated " necesse est" by Cicero 7
.

for Promoting Christian Knowledge," and form the appropriate

motto of that admirable Manual.
5 De Universo, p. 220, ed. Fabr.
6

Several examples of a similar use of avdyK-r) may be seen in

the fragment of Maximus, who appears to have been contempo-

rary with St. Irenoeus, in Routh's Reliquae, i. p. 432.
7 The words of Plato are*, TOV vov KOL cTrtcmj/x^s epao-n/i/

avdyKf) ras TTJS c/z^povos <v<ra>s curias Trpwras /xTaSi(OKtv, which

Cicero renders,
" Ilium qui intelligentiae sapientiaeque se amato-

* Plato Tiiiiicua, 4C. D. vol. vii. p. 32. Stallbaum, Leips. 1824, cp. Cicero,
vii. p. t>42, ed. Ernesti, Oxoii. 1810.
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This, then, appears to be evident, that St. Irenseus

did not mean to affirm any moral obligation con-

straining all men to submit to the Church of Rome.

He knew the Church of Rome well. He knew

her to have been founded in the preceding century

by St. Peter and St. Paul ; he knew that her first

Bishop was placed there by them. He knew her to

be an orthodox Church. But he does not state it to

be the duty of any other Church to submit to her,

even as she then was. Much less, not knowing, as

he could not know, what she would become in future

ages, does he lay upon all Churches in coming gene-

rations the responsibility of accommodating them-

selves to her opinions, whatever they might be. And

yet this is the doctrine which the Divines of Rome
now impute to the great Bishop of Lyons, and which

they derive from this passage, and which they would

make to pass current in the world under his venerable

name !

5. Let us now advance a step further.

We (as was before observed) do not possess the

original Greek of St. Irenseus, in this passage. It is

lost. We have only the old Latin Version of it.

But the original Greek was extant in the third

century ; it was in the hands of St. HIPPOLYTUS. He
was a Scholar of St. Irenseus, and has made frequent

rem profitetur necesse est intelligentis sapientisque naturae primas

causas conquirere."
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use of that Original in the Treatise on Heresy be-

fore us.

St. Hippolytus bad this passage before him in

the original Greek. ll< had the advantage of per-

sonal intercourse with St. Irenseus ; he was his

pupil, had heard his lectures, and gave an abstract

of them to the world. lie was formed in his school.

JIow then did St. Hippolytus understand this

passage of St. Irenseus ? How did he show that he

understood it, by his own practice f

This becomes an interesting topic, not merely as

bearing on the passage itself, but as of far more ex-

tensive import. For it aids us in deciding aright

a question on which the whole controversy turns

between the Church of Rome and the other Churches

of Christendom ; viz.

1. Whether the claim put forth by the Bishop

of Rome to Spiritual Supremacy is an equitable

claim ? Was it acknowledged as such by the pri-

mitive Church ?

2. Whether the Papal claim to Infallibility is a

just claim or not? Was it admitted was it even

known in primitive times?

An answer to these enquiries is contained in the

newly-discovered Volume before us.

1. It exhibits the condition of the Church of

Rome, and displays the conduct and teaching of

two Bishops of Rome in succession, Zephyrinus and

Callistus, in the writer's own age, the beginning of

the third century, that is, just after the decease of
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St. Irenaeus, not more than a hundred years after

the death of the last surviving Apostle.

The person who wrote this history, was a scholar

of St. Ireneeus ; he was a Suffragan Bishop of the

Roman Church ; one who passed his life at or near

Rome ; one who was honoured in his day, and has

ever since been honoured, as among the most emi-

nent Teachers of the Church ; one, whom the Church

of Rome herself now venerates as a Martyr, and com-

memorates as a Saint, in her Breviary ; one, whose

Statue she has received with honourable marks of

distinction within the doors of the Vatican, and

has placed in the Pontifical Library, where it now is

ST. HIPPOLYTUS.

2. What then, let us enquire, is his testimony

with respect to the Bishop of Rome ? Did he regard

him as Supreme Head of the Church Universal?

Did he think it the duty of all men, did he think

it his own duty, to submit to him as such? Did

he venerate him as infallible ? Does he give any

intimation that the Bishops of Rome were looked

upon as Supreme or Infallible by others, or even

by themselves? Had the Bishops of Rome put

forth any claims to Supremacy or Infallibility in that

age?

3. In replying to these questions, let us make all

such allowances as Charity suggests. Let us take

into consideration the circumstances in which the

two successive Bishops of Rome, Zephyrinus and

Callistus, were placed. They lived in a heathen
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city. The clergy and laity of the Roman Church do

not appear to have been gifted with endowments

of Learning
8

. The Latin Church had few eminent

Teachers at that time. In controverted questions

of Theology, they had not the benefit of clear dog-

matic decisions, such as we possess in the Creeds.

From their errors we may learn to appreciate our

own blessings. They were liable to be swayed by

the eager partisanship of heretical teachers, resort-

ing to Rome from Asia 9
, and bringing with them

the restless spirit and dialectic shrewdness of the

East ]

, and bearing down upon them with an array

of Scriptural texts torn from their context, and not

interpreted by reference to the general scope of

Scripture, but by subtle syllogistic processes, de-

rived from the schools of human Philosophy, and

inapplicable to the mysteries of Faith. The Bishops

8

Bp. Pearson, Diss. 1. c. 13, contrasts the Roman Christians

of that age with the Easterns in that respect,
"

ipsi alumni in ea

urbe nati et educati Christiani (i. e. Romani) qui eo tempore

propter fidem celebres, propter doctrinam aut literarum scientiam

non adeo praeclarum testimonium nacti sunt."

9 Simon Magus, Valentinus, Marcion, Praxeas, and Sabellius,

all came in person to Rome.
1 What Juvenal says of Greek and Asiatic Vices, Philosophical

Systems and Superstitions finding their way to Rome and flowing

into it as a common reservoir,

" Jam pridem Syrus in Tiberim clefluxit Orontes" iii. C2, &c.

is remarkably true of all heresies discharging their streams from

the same countries into the same basin. Indeed, his picture of

Rome in those respects is very descriptive of her religious condi-

tion.
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of Rome, in that age, were not a match for such

disputants. They had also a dread a reasonable

one of Polytheism. The City in which they dwelt

was crowded with false deities. Wherever they

turned their eyes, they witnessed the vicious and

debasing effects of Idolatry. They heard the ter-

rible denunciations sounding in Scripture against

it. The Unity of the True God must be maintained

at any rate against the manifold pretensions of the

Roman Pantheon. Hence there naturally existed at

Rome a predisposition to what is commonly called

the Monarchian System of Theology.

And here let us remark, that, if the Trinitarian

doctrine is not true, its existence in the primitive

Church is unaccountable. All antecedent probability

was against it. The doctrine of Three Persons, each

of them Divine, could never have risen spontaneously

in a Church whose prevailing spirit was a dread of

Polytheism
2

. There was much in the Church at

that time to stifle the doctrine of the Trinity. No-

thing to produce it. The predisposition to Monarchi-

anism showed itself in two opposite forms. One

was the heresy of Theodotus and Artemon 3

, which

2 The common question with which the Sabellians accosted the

orthodox, especially of the simpler sort, when they met them

was, w ovrot, eva Oeov e^o/xev 17 r/oets Oeovs ; Well, my friends, have

we one God or three? Epiphan. Haeres. 62, a question which

supplies evidence of what the faith of the Church was, and gives

an answer to M. Bunsen's allegation that the doctrine of the

Divine Personality of the Holy Spirit was riot developed because

St. Hippolytus was only accused of being a Dltheist. (p. 297.)
3 On the doctrine of Theodotus, see Philosophumena, p. 257.
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denied the Divinity of Christ; the other, the heresy

of Noetus, which did not acknowledge the Son of

God to be the Word 4
, and denied the distinct

proper Personality of the Son, and affirmed that

the Son is the same as the Father, under a different

name 5
.

4. Between this Scylla and Charybdis of two

Heresies the Church steered her course. To adopt
another illustration, of a Scriptural character, sup-

plied by an ancient writer, who combated both

these heresies, the Blessed Son of God was crucified

afresh between two Malefactors 6
. The one acknow-

ledged Him to be Man, but would not worship Him as

Epiphan. c. Haeres. xxxiv,, sive liv. p. 462, ed. Petavii, Colon.

1682.
4 The Noetian argument was, that it was a new thing to call

the Son the Word, evoi/ /xot ^cpcts, Aoyov Xcycov woi>, S. Hippol.
c. Noet. xv. According to the Noetian and Sabellian theology,

the man Jesus became the Son of God by communication of the

Word, which it did not regard as a Person, but as a property of

the Divine Nature. See Marcellus ap. Euseb. de Eccl. Th. ii.

c. 8. To which St. Hippolytus replies from the Apocalypse,
xix. 11,

"
that the Word of God is He Who was from the begin-

ning, and has now been sent into the World." c. Noet. xv. rov

AoyOV TOl) OV TOVTOV OVTO. 0.7T
Oip^r)<;

KOL VVV d7TOTaA,/>lO/OV.
5 On the Heresy of Noetus, see Epiphanius, xxxvii. sive Ivii.

p. 479. The Article of Epiphanius on Noetus is derived in a

great measure from the Homily of St. Hippolytus (ed. Fabr. ii.

5 20), but without any mention of his name. Epiphanius, p.

481, contrasts the heresy of Noetus with that of Theodotus, and

shows that they owed their origin to similar causes.
6 Novatian de Trin. 30.

P
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God ; the other confessed Him to be God and Man,
but would not acknowledge His Divine Personality.

5. Each of these Heresies was coupled with a Truth ;

each struggled against the other, by means of the

Truth it possessed. The Artemonite rightly main-

tained against the Noetian, that the Son is not the

Father; the Noetian rightly affirmed against the

Artemonite, that the Son is God. Between the

Artemonite and the Noetian, the Church held her

place. She retained the truth, and rejected the

error, of each. She affirmed that the Son is God, as

well as Man ; and that the Son, Who is God, is a

distinct Person from God the Father.

This was the position of the Church; this was

the doctrine of ST. HIPPOLYTUS.

6. Now, it does not appear that any Roman Bishop

was betrayed into the opinion, which taught hereti-

cal] y, that Christ is a mere man, in whom the God-

head dwelt in an eminent degree.

7. But it is too clear from the recital contained in

the Ninth Book of the recently-discovered Treatise

on Heresy, that two Bishops of Rome in succession,

Zephyrinus and Callistus, fell into the opposite heresy

that of Noetus.

It is not necessary to dwell on the motives of this

apostasy, or on the practices with which it was ac-

companied, or on the results by which it was fol-

lowed. But it is requisite to state the fact. These

two Bishops of Rome lapsed into heresy, in a primary

article of the Christian Faith, and in opposition to
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the exhortations of Orthodox Teachers. They stre-

nuously maintained that heresy, and propagated it

by their official authority, as Bishops of Rome 7
.

They tenaciously maintained, and they promul-

gated publicly, a doctrine, which the Church of Rome

herself, with all other Churches of Christendom, now

declares to be heretical.

They also denounced those who held the true

faith. Zephyrinus and Callistus charged St. Hippo-

lytus with Heresy.

8. Hence it is apparent, that the Bishops of Rome

may err, and have erred, they may err and have

erred, as Bishops of Rome in matters of Faith.

7 And yet, as has been shown above, Zephyrinus and Callistus

are canonized as Martyrs in the BREVIARIUM ROMANUM (see

p. 114). How painful must it be to a religious mind to discover

that those whom it has been taught to venerate and invoke as

Saints, were in fact Heretics, and that it has been deceived by fables

inserted in the public Liturgy of the Church. What a shock

must such a discovery give to its faith ! How can it place any

confidence in other records of the Breviary, or join with hearti-

ness in the prayers tendered there for its use ? Thus Superstition

leads to Scepticism, and pious frauds (as they are sometimes

called) prepare the way for Infidelity. And yet one of the so-

called Reforms for which the Church of Rome is now contending

is to make all Churches (even those of France) surrender their

own Liturgies, and conform to the Roman Breviary ! How
much reason for thankfulness have the members of the Church

of England, not only for what the Anglican Liturgy supplies,

but also for what (as compared with some other Liturgies) it

does not contain !

p 2
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Therefore the Bishop of Rome is not Infallible.

9. Next with regard to Supremacy.

When Zephyrinus and Callistus fell into heresy,

in the beginning of the third century, and when they

endeavoured to disseminate their false doctrine, they

were resisted by St. Hippolytus.

He does not appear to have imagined that he was

bound to conform to them in their doctrine. On
the contrary, he stood forth boldly and rebuked

them. He has thus given a practical reply to the

question, which has been raised concerning the sense

of St. Irenseus, his master, in the passage recited

above, Hippolytus certainly had never learnt that

every Church, and every Christian, must submit to

the Bishop of Rome.

Let it not be said, that he merely resisted Zephy-
rinus and Callistus from a transient impulse of passion,

and swayed by the feelings of a moment. His resist-

ance was deliberate; it was a resistance of years.

Not only when Zephyrinus and Callistus were alive,

did he think it his duty to contend ^against them and

their heresy ; but when they were in their graves, he

sate down and committed to writing the History of

their Heresy, and of his own opposition to it. And
he published that History to the World, in order that

none might be deluded by the false doctrine which

those Roman Bishops had propagated, and which

was disseminated after their death by some who had

been deceived by them.
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He published that History after the death of

Callistus, and probably in the time of his successor

Urbanus. He affirms that he wrote his Treatise in

the discharge of his duty as a Bishop of the Church 8
.

He therefore remained a Bishop a Roman Suffra-

gan, although he had resisted two Bishops of Rome.

As we know from Prudentius and others, he was

Bishop of Portus even to his death. Nothing occurs

in the whole course of the Ten Books to suggest

any surmise that he had encountered any Ecclesias-

tical censure, on the ground of his having opposed

Zephyrinus and Callistus ; or that, by this publica-

tion, he contravened the just authority of the Bishop

of Rome at the time when he published his work.

Nothing exists in it to excite any suspicion, that,

however the Church of Rome might regret the facts

which his treatise related, she made any remonstrance

against the publication, or regarded it as a breach of

order and discipline. On the contrary, he promises

himself the gratitude of the world for it
9

. And he

seems to have not been disappointed. The venera-

tion in which lus memory was held at Rome indi-

cates this.

Such was the conduct of St. Hippolytus. Such is

his commentary the commentary of his life on

the teaching of his master, Irenaeus, concerning the

Church of Rome.

8 See above, p. 21
; Lib. i. p. 3.

<J See Lib. i. p. 3, and Lib. ix. p. 309.
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10. It may be hoped that our Romanist brethren

will no longer urge against us the authority of St.

Irenseus. We may rather trust that they will ex-

amine the teaching of St. Irenseus, as illustrated by
the acts of St. Hippolytus.

It does not appear from the narrative before us,

that the Bishops of Rome themselves, in the third cen-

tury, entertained any idea that they were Supreme
Heads of the Church, or that Christians and Churches

were bound to submit to them as such.

St. Hippolytus was indeed charged by Zephyrinus

and Callistus with being a Ditheist, because he would

not say with them that the Father and the Son are

one Divine Being under two different names. But

we can discover no intimation that they put forth

any claim to Supremacy, and much less to Infalli-

bility \ or that he was accused of heresy as one who

resisted the Divine Head of the Church, and rebelled

against the Vicegerent of Christ on earth, because

he opposed the Bishop of Rome.

Let not therefore the Divines of Rome censure

us as innovators, because we do not acknowledge
the Bishop of Rome as Supreme Head of the

Church.

We tread in the ancient paths, which we should

be deserting for new and devious ways, if we ad-

1

Indeed, as we have seen above (p. 121) from the "Liber

Diurnus "
of the Popes themselves, they had no notion that they

were infallible, in the eighth century.
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mitted claims claims urged as of Divine Right and

in the name of Christ but unknown to the primi-

tive Church.

11. But, on the other hand, the Bishops of Rome,

by putting forth such claims in Christ's name, and

by endeavouring to enforce those claims on all men
and on all Churches, as terms of Church-communion,

are chargeable with innovation, and with such an

innovation as is contrary to Christian Charity, and

has rent the Church asunder, and is therefore of

such a nature, that no gifts or graces can compensate

for it
2
.

12. If the claims which are put forth by the Bi-

shops of Rome to Infallibility and Universal Supre-

macy are not just, then there is no alternative, they

are nothing short of Blasphemy. For they are claims

to participation in the attributes of God Himself.

And if He does not authorize these claims, they are

usurpations of His Divine prerogatives. They there-

fore who abet those claims are fighting against Him.

They are defying Him, Who "
is a jealous God, and

will not give His honour to another," and Who is "a

consuming fire
3
." May they therefore take heed in

time, lest they incur His malediction ! And since

they affirm that their system of Christianity rests on

the basis of Papal Supremacy, may they be led to

consider whether, instead of being founded on a Rock,

2
\ Cor. xiii. 13. 3 Exod. xx. 5. Heb. xii. 29.
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they are not building on the Sand ? Are they not

tempting others to do so ? Are they not beguiling

them to place their hopes on a false foundation, and

so leading them on to everlasting destruction ? If

this is so, then their house will fall, and "
great will

be the fall thereof 4
."

13. St. Hippolytus, Bishop of Portus, resisted the

errors of the Bishops of Rome. His resistance to

error, and maintenance of the truth, appear to have

been signally blessed by the Divine Head of the

Church.

In due time, the Heresy, patronized by Zephyri-

nus and Callistus, was suppressed. In due time, the

Truth, maintained by St. Hippolytus, prevailed at

Rome. His memory was blessed, and so much the

more, we may believe, because he, a Suffragan

of Rome, had rescued the Roman Church from a

deadly Heresy, patronized by two Roman Bishops ;

and because, in defiance of their threats, he held

firmly the true faith, though reviled by them as a

heretic.

A marble Statue was erected in his honour 5
;

4 Matth. vii. 27.

5 Cardinal Mai thus speaks of St. Hippolytus and his Statue

(Scriptorum Veterum Nova Collectio Vatican. Rom. 1825). Pro-

leg, p. xxxv. "
Hippolyti commentariorum in Danielis Vatici-

nium, in Vaticanis codicibus pars adhuc mediocris erat inedita

quam libenter propter tanti Doctoris et Martyris reverentiam

luce impertivi. Statuam ejus cum paschali cyclo operumque
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having been buried for many centuries, it was

brought to light three hundred years ago, and was

restored by the reverent care of a Cardinal and a

Pope. And the opponent of two Bishops of Rome,

the Historian of their Heresy, the deliverer of the

Church of Rome from the error of her own two

Chief Pastors, Zephyrinus and Callistus, is now re-

vered by Prelates, Cardinals, and Pontiffs, and sits

enshrined in the Vatican.

14. In this newly-discovered Volume, a solemn cau-

tion has been given to the Church, and to the world,

at this critical juncture, fraught with great results.

We need not hesitate to say, that the warning is

from Heaven. The hand of God Himself is visible

in it. Three centuries ago the Statue, to which we

have referred, was dug up near Rome; it bore no

name ; but it had a Greek inscription engraven upon

it, containing the titles of an Author's Works. By
a comparison of these titles with notices in ancient

Writers, this Statue was recognized to be a Statue

of ST. HIPPOLYTUS, and as such, it was received into

the Papal Library at Rome. It was restored to its

pristine form under the auspices of that Pope, Pius

the Fourth, who promulgated the Trent Creed, in

which the Doctrine of Papal Supremacy is set forth

Catalogo inscripto prope Urbem in agro Verano Marcelli Card.

Cervini auspiciis efibssam, deinde a Pio IV. in Bibliotheca Vati-

cana, ubi adhuc asservatur, positam, in fronte libri mei incidendam

curavi."
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as an Article of Faith. Three hundred years passed

away. And now in our own age, another Discovery

has been made in a very different quarter. An
ancient Manuscript has been brought to light, from a

monastic cloister of Mount Athos. On examination,

it is found to state that its Author wrote a Work

bearing one of the titles mentioned on the Statue

a Work " On the Universe." Thus the disinterred

Statue, now in the Papal Library of the Vatican,

furnished the first clue for the discovery of the

Author of the MS. found three centuries afterwards

in the cloistral Library of Mount Athos. Other

evidences have accrued ; and it appears to be now

established, that the Author of the Treatise is ST.

HIPPOLYTUS.

The Treatise was printed before this evidence was

produced. The book bore the name of Origen.

May it not be said, that it owed its preservation in

some degree to these circumstances ? We know too

well, that many passages of the ancient Fathers have

been placed in the Roman Index, and proscribed by

the Roman Church, as contravening the tenets of

Rome. Is it not therefore probable, that this Treatise

of St. Hippolytus might have been stifled, if it had

been known to those who direct the affairs of the

Roman Censorship
6
? Hippolytus was concealed under

6 The argument of the Jesuit writer, James Gretser, in his

ingenious treatise
" on the Right of prohibiting Books," Ingold-

stadt, 1603, affords a remarkable illustration of these statements.
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the name of Origen. The Roman Narrative escaped

notice from its position in the Ninth Book. And

who would expect to find a History of the Roman

Church, in a work on Heathen Philosophy ?

When, also, we consider the eight long years,

during which, after its discovery, this Manuscript

reposed quietly, in one of the greatest Cities of the

World, before it was printed, are we presumptuous

in saying that it had a second providential deliver-

ance, and that it was again restored, almost by a

miracle, from the dead, when it first saw the light in

England ?

15. Great reason have all persons, of whatever

nation, for gratitude to Almighty God, that He has

He pleads that the Pope in prohibiting or expurgating any

works whatever, does an act of mercy,
"
opus misericordiae," to

the writer ;
and that all Catholic Writers, and consequently the

Ancient Fathers, as dutiful children of the Church, owe filial

reverence to the Bishop of Rome, and that, by anticipation, they

submitted all their writings to his judgment, and that they would

feel greatly obliged to him for undertaking the labour of correct-

ing their works. His words are as follows :

"
Adjeci, hunc in

Ecclesia Catholica esse morem ut omnes Scriptores Catholici pro

animi sui modestia et submissione, ac in Ecclesiam summumque
Pontificem reverentia, scripta sua omnia subjiciant Ecclesiae vel

summo Pontifici vel expresse vel tacite, ita ut velint corrigi, sive

vivant adhuc, sive post mortem. Quo posito, quis tain stupidus

est, qui non videat Ecclesiam aut summum Pontificem dumfilio-

rum suorum lucubrationes revidet, et ubi opus est, corrigit, gratwn

ipsis auctoribus prcestare obsequium, et utilem operam posteritati,

atque adeo tune exMbePOjttftf suis opus misericordice?"
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thus watched over the work of His faithful soldier

and servant, the blessed Martyr, Hippolytus.

We of the Church of England may recognize in

this Treatise a Catholic and Apostolic, yes, and a

Roman, Vindication, of our own Reformation. Here

a Roman Bishop, Saint and Martyr, supplies us with

a defence of our own religious position with respect

to Rome. In his
" Refutation of all Heresies," we

see a practical Refutation of that great Heresy of

our own day the Heresy, which either directly or

indirectly, is at the root of many prevalent Heresies

a Refutation of the Heresy of Papal Supremacy,
and of Papal Infallibility.

Whenever then we are charged by Romish Divines

with Heresy, and Schism, for not acknowledging the

Bishop of Rome as Supreme Head of the Church, and

Infallible Arbiter of the Faith, we may henceforth

refer them to the marble Statue in the Vatican, and

bid them consult ST. HIPPOLYTUS.

16. Thankful, however, as we ought to be for

this recent discovery, perhaps they who have cause

to be most grateful, are the Clergy and Laity of

Rome. Truth is to be prized above all things, espe-

cially in matters of Faith. Arguments from adver-

saries, real or supposed, and especially from contem-

poraneous adversaries, are often regarded with suspi-

cion, and rejected with scorn. But here the mem-

bers of the Church of Rome may read a Treatise,

written by one whose name they love and venerate,
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one who has no interests to serve, no passions to

gratify ; a Bishop, Doctor, Saint, and Martyr, of

their own Church.
" He being dead yet speaketh

7
."

He speaks to them from the grave, he speaks to

them from primitive times from the third century.

He sits on his marble chair in the Pontifical Library

at Rome, and teaches them there.

May it not be supposed, that Roman Prelates and

Cardinals, passing along those ancient galleries, may

pause for a while, and contemplate his venerable

form, and hearken to the words of Truth which pro-

ceed from his lips? May it not be believed, that

Divines of Rome, proceeding to or from that rich

Library, may muse on the precepts of wisdom

delivered to them by St. Hippolytus ? May we not

cherish the hope, that Clergy and Laity of the Ro-

man Church, whether residing at Rome, or coming
thither from afar, may not quit the courts of the

Vatican, without listening to the solemn warnings and

exhortations on Church Polity and Christian Doc-

trine, which are suggested by that Statue, and are

inculcated in the History of him whom it represents,

and whom they venerate as a Saint ?

May it please the same merciful Providence, which

has awakened the voice of Hippolytus from its

silence of sixteen centuries, to bless its accents to

7 Heb. xi. 4.
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their souls' health ! May it be so blessed from on

high, that it may promote the peace of Nations, and

the cause of Truth, and the Unity of the Church,

and the Glory of Almighty God, now and for ever-

more!
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*** PRELIMINARY NOTE. The Paging on the left hand Mar-

gin refers to M. Miller's Edition. Any variations from his Text

that may appear requisite to the present Editor of this portion of

the Work will be specified in the notes beneath the Text, but none

have been introduced into the Text itself.

The figures prefixed to the present Editor's notes refer to the

Lines of the English Translation.

The readings of the Paris Manuscript, when not followed in the

Text, are indicated in the collation immediately under the Greek

Text.
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BIBAION 0'.

P. 278 TAAE evevTiv ev ry evvary rov Kara

*HpaK\eirov TOV ^Koreivov

5 ov TO?S Xpivrov.

Kal 7ra)$ KaXXtoro? p,i%as rr\v

liaQr\Tov NorjTov KOL QeoSorov aipeviv, erepav

icaivoTepav aipeaiv (TwearrjO'e, Kal TLS o rovrov

10 Ti$ q Kevi] eTridrjfjiia rov ^evov

'HX^a^rai /cat on oveeTn/ T&V idiwv G(j)a\fiaTa)v

TO doKelv Trpoai^eiv vb\i(g r^ SeovTi, yvwGTiKols

SoyiiaGiv rj Kal aorpoXoyiKoIs Kal fiayeiais

7Tp6(TK6lTai.

2. Cod. eXXey^ou. 13. Cod. payicus.

1. Similia praemisit Sanctus theto, propter scriptorum obscuri-

Irenaeus, Lugdunensis Episcopus, tatem indito, vide, si placet, Clem.

Sancti Hippolyti magister, Libris Alex. Potter, ii. 676, not. Non
suis adversus Haereses. Vide illibenter recordabere graves Lu-

ante Libros IV. et V. ad quorum cretii versus, i. 636 :

exemplar sua composuisse videtur
yuapropter qui matenem rerum ease

noster -

putarunt
4. roO SKOTfivov. De hoc He-

Ignem, atque ex igni summam con-

racliti, Philosophi Ephesii, epi- sistere solo,
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OF HERESY. BOOK THE NINTH.

THE following are the Contents of the NINTH BOOK p. 273

of the REFUTATION of ALL HERESIES.

What was the impious infatuation of NOETUS,

and that he clave to the doctrines of Heraclitus the

Obscure, and not to those of Christ. 5

How CALLISTUS blended the Heresy of Cleomenes,

the disciple of Noetus, with that of Theodotus, and

constituted another stranger Heresy ; and what was

his manner of life.

What was the strange sojourn at Rome of the 10

portentous spirit of Elchasai
;
and how a semblance

of reverence for the Law (of Moses) was made by

him a cloke for his errors ; whereas, in fact, he ad-

heres to Gnostic or even to Astrological Theories,

and to Magic.

Magnopereaveralapsi rationcvidcntur. 7. S. Hippol. C. Noet. 3.

HERACLITUS init quorum dux proelia Q ^OTOS rov XpivTov

Clarus oh obscuram linguam magis . .

inter inanee,
10. *, ita M.S. Sed legen-

Quamde gravels inter Graioa qui vera dum Kai
^ qulv 'S vidcrit.

requirunt.
13. TO dondv Trpoa-f^fiv vop.a>

Omnia enim stolidi magis admirantur rw Seovri, yvdxrriKols 8oyp.d(n.v

amantque, . . . npovKfirai. Ita ex codice
InVer8

nunr
6Ub VCfbi8 latUantia CCI" MS< UniC MillerUS ' Sed inter-

VeraqueTonstituunt, qu* belle tangere
PU"f

ndum POSt v6W> deinde le '

po8sunt
gendum, vocibus disjunctis, Tiit

Aureis, et lepido qurc sunt fucata ^E ONTI yvaxTTtKo'is 8. n. i. e.

sonore."
*' Simulat sc Legi Mosaicae inhag-

Q
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15 Tiva TO, 'lovdafois sOrj, icai novai TOVTWV

Sia(j)opa[.

TloXXov TQIVVV TOV Trepl Tracrwv alpe(Teo)v

yevopevov r\\uv aywvos, /i??(9eV re ave^eXeyKTOv

KaTaXiTrovvi, TrepiXeiTceTai vvv o fieyicfros aywv,

20 eicSir]yri(ra(T9ai KOI die\ey^ai ras e(f)' r\\iiv
eV-

P.279 avavTaGas alpecreis, Si &v Tives apaOets KCU ro\-

TJ\V

aiav, fieyiorov rapa^or Kara navTa TOV

ev TCCLGI roTs Trtoro?? e^jSaXXo^res
1

. Ao/ce? yap
STTL TV\V ap%rjyov TWV icaicajv yevo^ievri

dteXeyeu rives at ravrrjs a

6vyv(*)(TTQi at K(f)vdSes avTrj$ airacri yevo-

Teyevrjrai TL$ ovo^arc NoT/ro?, r^> yevei

10 32fJivpvaTo$. Ovros elcrrjyrjcraTO aipeffiv eic

HjOa/cXetrof (5oy/iarw^, ov SICLKOVOS Kai

yiverai 'Eiriyovos n$ Tovvojia, o$ ry

7ridr)iJiri<Tas eTrecnreipe rrjv aQeov yv^^Jiv. ^li

l&Xeofievrjs icai
|3t^>

KOI rpoTT^j aXXo-

15 rpios rrjs 'E/c/cX^crm?, eicpdrvve TO doyiia, KCIT

1 7. In cod. titulus : 3>i\oao$ovpev<t>v evvarov. Nojyroy. ib. Cod.

TroXXoi Tolvvv. 2. Cod. diacrKfdavoirjv. 4. Cod.

TTUTTOIS. 12. Cod. TTJ 'Po>fJ.T]V.

rere, r< Se OVTI, sed defacto gnos- 10. Vide inf. p. 329. 34 60.

ticis deliriis se mancipavit," vide Hippo), c. Noet. 1, ed. Fabr.

inf. p. 293. 22. ii. 5. NOT/TOV 6? T< pev ytva r,v
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What are the customs of the Jews, and how many 15

their differences.

We have performed a laborious work with regard

to all (former) heresies, and have left none unrefuted;

but there remains now the hardest toil of all ; to 20

give a complete description and refutation of those P.279

Heresies which have arisen in our own age, by means

of which some unlearned and bold men have under-

taken to distract the Church, and have produced

very great confusion throughout the world among all 5

the faithful. For it appears requisite to revert to

the dogma which was the primary source of the evil,

and to expose its origin, so that its offshoots may be

manifest to all, and may be contemned.

There was a certain NOETUS, of Smyrna. He in- 10

troduced a heresy from the tenets of Heraclitus. One

Epigonus was his agent and scholar, who, coming to

Rome, disseminated his impious doctrine. Cleomenes

his disciple, an alien from the Church in life and

disposition, fortified that doctrine. At that time 15

oil irpb TroXXov xpdi/ou hausisse videtur Theodoretus, iii.

yfv6fj.cvos. Ephesium vocat Epi- 3. NOTJTOS dvevfojo-aro rfjv mpe-

phanius, Haeres. Ivii. Vide et <rii>, ty 'Eniyovos uTTCKiirja-f nptaros,

Joann. Damascen. de Haeres. c. KXeofteV^s de TrapaXaftav ffBfftai-

57. Cseterum in tono vocis flue- axr* . Hinc, opinor, suspicari licet

tuant Codices, aliis Norjror, aliis Theodoretum libro Decimo, com-

NOJJTOS- exhibentibus. pundiario illo, usum esse, non

13. Vide Nostrum, lib. x. p. autem Nostri opus integrum pra
329. 34. NOTJTOS flarjyTjo-aTo rot- manibus habuisse, idque ei in hoc

dv8e aipco-iv t 'Eirtyovov TWOS ds loco fraudi fuisse. Vide supra.

x<l>P*)(Tao
'

(lv> undo sua p. 148, infra Append, ii.

Q 2
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Z(j)VplVOV

) avSpos IdiojTov KOL alo")(poKpdov$'

[o$~] Tip Kepdei 7rpo(T(j)pofjiev(^ TreiOopevos, GVV-

%a)p6i Tots Trpoviovcri T( KXeofievei paOrjrev-

20 evQai, Kai avros VTrovvpopevos r< %pov({) enl

TCL avra wp/iT/ro, (TVjdj3ov\ov Kai GvvaywviGTov
TU>V KCLK&V OVTOS dVTty KdXXloTOV, 0V TOV filQV

KOI Tr\v efyevpeOeTaav aipeviv per ov TTO\V eicOrj-

GOf-iai. Tovrwv Kara iado%riv Siefieive TO dida-

25 GKoXelov Kparvvopevov Kai eTrav^ov^ dia TO

Gvvaipei<j0ai avToTs TOV Tiefyvpivov KOL TQV Ka\-

XICTTOV, KaiTOi i\\iu>v p,rjde7TOT crvyx<x)priO'dvT(x)v 9

a\Xa irXeiGTaKis avTucaOeGTOjTwv Trpos CLVTOVS,

teal dieXey^avTWV) KCU CLKOVTCLS ^iacrajjie^o)^ rr\v

30 a\{]Qeiav bfioXoyelv' o? Trpos jtie^ 8)pav alSov-

\ievoi, KOI VTTO Trjs dXrjOeias crwayo^e^ot, a>^to-

\6yOVV, flT OV TToXv Se 7Tl TOV CiVTQV f36pf3opOV

aveicvXiovTo.

18. Addidit os Millerus. 19. Cod. KXto/Mei^/, cum iota sub-

scripto. 2l. Cod. a-vpfioXov. 28. Cod. avTiKa6<rr6ra>v.

29. Cod. 8ie\\eygdvT<av.

16. Vide apud Euseb. v. 28; et Strigatum consules. Hie fecit

vi. 21. De Zephyriuo hsec habet ordinationes iv per mens. De-

liber Pontificals Damaso ascrip- cemb. Presbyteros 13, Diaconos

tus ap. Labbe, Concil. i. p. 602. 7, Episcopos per loca 13. Qui
"
Zephyrinus natione Romanus sepultus est in coeraeterio suo,

ex patre Abundantio sedit annos non longe a coemeterio Callisti,

viii (xviii ?), menses vii, dies x. via Appia." Dissonantia inter se

Fuit autem temporibus Antonini tradunt auctores de annis Zephy-
et Severi a consulatu Saturnini rini, aliis ab A.D. 198, aliis ab

et Gallicani, usque ad Praesentem A.D. 201 Pontificatum ejus ordi-
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ZEPHYRINUS imagined that he governed the Church,

an illiterate and covetous man. He being allured

by offers of lucre, conceded to those who resorted to

Cleomenes to become his scholars; and at length,

being inveigled himself, he ran into the same errors, 20

having, as his adviser and coadjutor in evil, CALLISTUS,

whose life and whose heresy, invented by him, I will

soon relate.

During their succession this school subsisted, being

strengthened and aggrandized, because Zephyrinus 25

and Callistus co-operated with them, although we

never gave place, but very often resisted them, and

confuted them, and compelled them reluctantly to

own the truth ; which they did through shame for a

time, and being constrained by the force of truth ; 30

but soon afterwards they returned to wallow in the

same mire.

entibus ; quidam in A.D. 214 exi- 77, Aeyovo-i Moio-ea OVT&V crvval-

tum figunt, nonnulli ad A.D. 219 p<r6ai T&\6ya>.

continuant. Vide Clintoni Fas- 27. Haec et quae sequuntur co-

tos ad A.D. 210. Ab A.D. 202 lorem orationis traxisse videntur

ad A.D. 218 sedisse statuit Jaffe, ex Apostoli historia suaiu ipsius

Regest. Pontif. p. 5, ed. 1851. cum B. Petro concertationem

., , / if. * enarrantis, ad Galat. ii. 5 13.
ID. Zffyvpivov vop.iovTos ot-

circcy r^ eWA^W, de hac lo-
3K *A~W PopfBopov av-

quendi formula vide, si lubet, quaa
vXWo ** B. Petr. 2. ii. 22, fc

supra monuimus, pp. 8390. Aowre^ flf KV\I<T^ V popfio-

pov : quae quidem Sancti Apos-
20. &PMTO sic MS. Sed le- toij verba ex Grgeco Senario Pro-

gendum videtur top^aro. verbiali videntur efficta, quern sic

26. o-vvaipclo-Oai ita ex Codice 8e olim habuisse conjecerim,

Millerus. Sed reposueris rrvi/ai- * Is iStoi/ e^epap fViorpf^ay Kva>v t

pco-Bai ; vide Philosophumena, inf. XfXou/zo/j; ff is (Is uAio>ta /3op/36-

288,89. a-vvapdfifvov, et p. 143, pov.
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P. 280 'AXX' eVel 7775 ysveaXoyias avTwv rr\v

j
doicel \OITCOV Kai T&V <Joy-

TT\V

TO, H.paicXeLT({} r^> 2jcorew< So^avTa TrapaOe-

5 fievovs, eTreira KCLI TO, TOVTMV pepr] Hpa/cXetreia

QVTCL (j)av6p(i)<Tai 9 a Tv%6vres ol vvv Trpovrdrai

rrjs aipe<r(i)s OVK \GCLGIV bvra TOV ^KOTeivov^

vopiZovres elvai Xpicrrov. Ols el eveTv^ov, KCLV

OVTW dvffWTrrjOevres iravvovTai rrjs dOeov Sw-
10

0r/jLita5.
AXX' el /cat nporepov eiaceiTai v

rjfjiwv
ev rots <bi\o<ro(f)ovpivots rf do%a

c

Hpa-

K\eiTOV, d\\d ye doicel 7rpo<Tava7rapa%Orjvai KOI

) OTTOJS dia TOV eyyiovos eXey^ov (j)avep(ji)$

(Tiv ol TOVTOV vof.uovTe$ Xpia-rov elvai

15 fJiaOrjras, OVK ovras, aXXa TOV ^KOTeivov.

^pdicXeiTos fiev ovv j}div elvai TO TCCLV

SiaipeTov, adiaipeTov, "yevrjrov, ayevrjTOv, QVI}TOV,

aQavarov, \6yov alwva, Trarepa viov, Qeov di-

KCLIOV.
u OVK ep,ov, aXXa TOV SoyjuaTos CLKOV-

20 ffdVTas ofioXoyelv <ro(j)6v eGTiv, ev TCCLVTO,

5. Cod. eVf\ Kal ra. 7. Cod. fi(ra(riv. 11. Cod. </)tXo-

<ro<f)ovij,vovs. Cf. lib. I. cap. 4. 12. Cod. ir

13. Cod. dyyiovos eXX/y^ov. 20. Cod.

11. Pro Kav o{Jra> Travcrovrai le- 21. \6yos 8ia ov(rias TOV Trav-

gendura videtur trava-aivro n, vide TOS dirjuwv. Heraclitus vocat ov-

Prsef. p. 2. OTTOS al<rxvv6fVTfs <riav ei/iap/ie^y, vide Stob. Eel.

7rav<ra>vTai TI rfjs d\oyio-rov yva>- Phys. i. vi. 15. Galen. Hist.

W Phil.x. Plutarch. Placit. Phil. 28.

13. Lib. i. p. 10. ib. ndvra
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But since we have indicated the succession of p - 28

their lineage, it seems requisite now to exhibit the

pravity of their doctrines. (This we will do) first by

setting down the opinions of HERACLITUS the Ob-

scure, next by displaying those portions of their 5

system that are derived from him, which they who

now promote this heresy have espoused, being not

uware that those tenets are borrowed from Heracli-

tus ; but they imagine them to be from Christ. If,

however, they met with them (thus displayed), per- 10

haps even by this means they might be shamed out

of their impious language. And although the tenets

of Heraclitus have been already set forth in our "Phi-

losophumena," yet we will now also revert to them,

in order that by this closer examination, those per- 15

sons may be instructed, who imagine that these

men are disciples of Christ, whereas they are scholars

not of Him, but of Heraclitus.

Heraclitus then asserts that all things are divisible,

indivisible ; created, uncreated ; mortal, immortal ; 20

Reason, Eternity ; Father, Son ; but that Deity is

by chance. "
It is wise," he says,

"
to listen, not to

ine, but to the doctrine, and to confess that all things

dvai TrXe'a statuebat Heraclitus: itcuovh.e.estforhiilum: fiicalovcum

vide Diog. Laert. ix. Siicaiov confundi alibi nionui (ad

21. 6fov SiKatov. Sic Codex, Theocr. p. 115). Quodadsensum
etiam Bernaysio tacente, et ut attinet,rem explicare videtur nos-

videtur, probante apud Bunsen. ter inf. 281. 77, TOVS p.fv 8(ovs

(iv. pp. xl. xlii.) vix a me impetrare e8ete TOVS 8e dv0pu>novs,sed utrum

possum, ut At /eaioi/sanumcredam. horum, esse incertum. Quippe
Ne te morer, pro AIKAION legen- Providentiam abnegabat Heraeli-

dura conjecerim A' EIKA1ON ;
- tus et omnia casui pcrmittebat.
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eivai" o 'Hpa/cXetros ^ifcri, KOI on TOVTO OVK

Kraal TtavTes ovSe bpoXoyovo'iv, eTTifiefifyeTai

aide 7ra)S'
" Ov ^vviaviv OKWS dia(j)p6pevov

ea)VT<j) 6^oXoyeeu> TraXtVrpOTTOS apjuovlr] OKWS

25 rrep TO%OV KOL \vpij$.
'

"On de Xoyo? ecrnv del

TO TTCLV KOI Sid TTCLVTOS O>V, OVT(*)S \6J6l'
"

de \6yov TOV Seoi>TO$ aei a^vveroi

) teal 7rp6(r9ev rj dicov(Tai KOI ctKOv-

TO TTOWTOV* "^ivo\iev(dv yap

P. 281 KCITO, TOV \6yov Tovde aweipoi eivlv,

Kai enewv KCLI epywv ToiovTewv

, diaipewv KCITO, VGIV KOI
w V f//-v 5*

/J - \~ \^>
OK(x)$ 66t. (JTL C eVTl 7TCIIS TO KCLV Kdl 01

21. Cod. Trdvra flBevai. 22. Cod. eTo-ao-t. 23. "Pro

Tra\ivrpo7ros legitur TraXivrovos apud Plut. de Isid. et Osirid. p. 369,

A : riaXiVroj/os -yap appovir) Kocrpov axnrep \vpr)s Kal TOOV, Kaff

'HpdK\ciTov" Miller. 25. Cod. &i/. 26. Cod. del froi.

*' Correctum ex Clem. Al. Strom. V. p. 716." Miller. 28. Cod.

aKoixrairras et yivop,cvov. 1 . Cod. OTroZa. 2. Cod.

dif)yevp.a.i, ftiepeav. 3. Cod. orrtos.

23. 6po\oyffiv. Millerus le- ncp \vpijs KOI roov. His ad-

gendum censet 6/zoXoye, sed scribi meretur nobile Heracliti

jungenda videntur gwicuriv o/to- fragmentumquod conservavit Sto-

XoyeW, dixerat enim eVi^e'/A^erat baeus Eclog. Phys. i. xlii. <rw-

OTI TOVTO ov% 6p.o\oyov(Tiv. dtyeias ov\ov Kal ov^t ovKov crvp.-

ib. 8ia<f)p6p.vov ecovrw TraXtV- tyepopevov 8ia<pep6[jivov,

rponos dppovLT) oKcas nep rogov Kal a~uvd8ov diddov, CK Trdvrav fv Kal

Xup77s-legendumputo8ia^>fpo/ii/ov, e evos Trdvra' ovrcos TTJV TQ>V oXcov

ut sensus sit, harmonia inest inver- o-ixrracnv 8ia rrjs ra>v eVain-tcorti-

sain re qualibet sibi opposita,quem- rcoi/ Kpacrecoy dpx&v pia dicKoa-prjcrev

admodum arcus inversus, sive in app.ovia,p,La8iairdvT(iovdir)Kov(ra8v-

dorsumrejectus, fitlyra. Caeterum j/a/tts-,
IK. r>v aplia-tov Kal e

monente Millero base citat Plu- TOV crvfiTravra Koo-pov

tarchus de Iside et Osirid., p. 369, a-aara. Vide etiam quaa de Hera-

A, TToXiVroj/os appovir] Kovpov &<r- clito narrat Plato Sophist. 868,
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are One." And lie complains that all do not know

and own this, as follows. "They have not under-

standing to confess how in that which is opposite to

itself there is an inverse harmony as in a bow and a

lyre." And that Reason is always every thing and 25

pervades all things, he thus declares,
" Men do not

comprehend this Reason which is ever existent ; either

before they hear of it, or when they first hear of it.

For although every thing is produced according to

this Reason, yet they resemble men who are un-P.28l

acquainted with it, although they have had experience

of such words and works as I expound, distinguishing

them according to their nature, and declaring their

mode of existence."

And that a child (a son) is every thing, and 5

p. 368, Heindorf. 8ta(pcp6p.cvov cla-i Millerus, adstipulante, ut ait

oYt a-vp.(pcpcTai. Euseb. Praepar. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 718, sed

Evang. xiv. 4, et Schleiermacher ibi K(o<pols coUcuri Clemens, unde

de Heraclito in Mus. Antiq. Stud. pro AIIEIPOI EI2IN coiKaa-tv, le-

I. p. 408. gere mallem AIIEIPOI2IN coUaa-i,

26. Aristot. Rhet. iii. 5. ra i. e. inexpertis similes sunt, et sic

'HpaKXei'rou Siaor/^at epyov, (prjcrl reddidi.

yap
" TOV Xd-you rovS' covros cue! 5. Lucian. in Vitamin Auc-

dgvvcToi uvOpMTToi yiyvovrac
"

a8rj- tione, i. p. 554, ed. Hemsterh.

\ov yap TO aid jrpbs orrorcpov Set ArOP. TL yap 6 Ato>i/ eVrt; HPA-
diao-Tit-ai. Citat v. 26 usque ad KAEITO2. irals Traifav, 7re<r0-eua>i>,

OACCOJ fxfl Sextus Empiricus adv. Siafapop-fvos, ubi res humanasplo-
Mathem. Lib. vii. p. 162, ed. rat Heraclitus, on cp.7rf8ov ovdev,

Aurel. 1621. dXXa K(os els Kvicewva irdvra crvvfi-

28. Comparari possunt verba Ae'erai /cat ori rtouro repots, ctrfp-

Heracliti ap. Clem. Alex. p. 156. ^irj, yvSxris, ayi/wo-t?;, /ze'ya, /ut-

14, Potter, ov (ppovcovcriv roiavra Kpovy ava>, Kara), irtpixopevovra /cat

TroXXoi OKOCTOI cyKvpfovGi, ovSe dp.cil36p.cva cv TTJ TOV alS>vos

p.a66vrc$ ytyvoMTKOvcri. . naidirj.

1. antipoi claw coiKacri Tretpai- ib. Traiy. Sic enim viarn sibi

P.CVOI <a\ cTT(<t>v. Sic MS. Delet munit Hippolytus qua ab Hera-
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aiwvios ficKnXevs ruv oXwv ovrus Xeyei'

TraTs ean Trai^wv, Trerrevwv' rraidos fj

"On de eariv o Trarrjp KCLVTWV TUV

yeyovorw yevrjrciiv, dyevrjros tercets drjfjuovpyos,

eiceivov \eyovros aKovwjmev'
"
HoXe/zo? Travruv

e^ Trarrip eort, Ttavruv Se flaviXevs, /cat rovs

edeiZe, rovs de avOputrovs, rovs [lev

dovXovs e7To(rj(re 9 rov$ de eXevOepovs. On de

earns "
apiiovii] OKWS Trep TO%OV KOI Xvprjs"

r/

Se
[e'orti/] a(j)avi]s o aoparos ayvaaros avOpw

15 eV TOVTOLS Xeyei*
"
^Ap^ovirj a(j)avris (j)aveprj$

KpLTTO)v. ETrawe? Kdi 7rpo9av^d^ei Trpo rov

yivaMTKOjjievov TO ayvuvrov avrov KOI aoparov

rfjs Svvdfiews*
f

Ort ^e evnv bparos a

KOI OVK aveZevperos, eV rovrois Xeyei'

20 tyis, aicorj, fidOrjais, ravra eyo) TrpoTi^ea)^ (j)r](Ti 9

rovreffTi TO, bpara TW>V dopdrav. 'Ano

TOIOVTWV avrov X6ya)v Karavoelv pyS

r](jiVi ol av9pct)7roi Trpos TK\V

7rapa7rXrj(TLa)s ^Ofiripty, os eyevero raiv

25 EXX^z/wi' (To(j)a)Tepos Trdvrwv. E/ce?^oV re yap

iraldes (frOelas KaTdKTeivovres e^rjTrdrrjcrap el-

9. Cod. aK.ovop.ev. 14. In cod. post de vocula verme exesa.

19. Cod. av fgfvperos. ib. Cod. ovov o^is.

clito Noetum sua sumpsisse con- praeiverat Irenaeus v. 6. Vide c.

firmet. " Solenne enim Hippo- Noet. 5. 7, vovs llarpos 6

lyto Filium Dei appellare iralba Hals. 11, Adyos Nous 6s irpo-

GeoC," ait Grabius ad Bull. Def. ^asev Kocr^edeiKwroUals Qeov.

Fid. Nic. ii. 8. 5. Sed in hac re de Antichristo, c. 3.

ut in aliis plerisque, Hippolyto 12. Vide Heraclit. ap. Stob.
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eternal king of all things through eternity, he thus

declares. "A boy at his games, playing with his

dice, is eternity ; the kingdom is his ;" And let us

hear how he teaches that uncreated creature creating

is the parent of all created things. "Antagonism 10

is the parent of all things, and the ruler of all : and

some it generated to be gods, and some men ; some

it produced slaves, and some free." And that there

is a harmony, as in a bow and lyre.

And that invisible harmony is better, unseen and 15

unknown to men, he thus says :

"
Harmony invisible

is better than visible." He thus praises and prefers

that which is unknown and invisible of its power,

before that which is visible.

But that harmony visible to men and not un- 20

discoverable is preferable, he says thus :

" As many

things as are subject to the sense of sight, hearing,

intelligence, these I prefer," he says : that is, he

prefers the visible to the invisible.

From such words as these it is easy to compre- 25

hend him. "
Men," says he, "are deceived with re-

gard to the knowledge of what is evident, as Homer

was, who was wiser than all the Greeks."

Eclog. I. iii. 28. irvp atiiov e< TTJS Kpcirratv. Turn post d(J)avt)s de-

evavTiodpo^tias 8r)p.iovpybv T>V lendum 'O.

o\<ov. 25. Karavoclv pqftiov, ironice

20. Post on de vocem verme dictum.

exesam notat Millerus qui sup- 28. Caetera quae in hoc com-

plevit eoriV. Supplendum videtur mate leguntur prudens praetereo.
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Trovres, "Qcra etdopev KCU KareXdpopev, ravra

rofiev, Sera Se ovre e^Sofiev OVT eXa-

, ravra (f)epopev.

30 QvTO)$ HpaicXeiTos ev lo"g fioipq, TiQerai icai

Ti\iq,
ra efi(j)avfj rols dfyaveaiv, us ev n TO

P. 282 craves KOL TO agaves bfioXoyovjjievws VTcapyov.

Tis yap, <j>iicri>v,

"
apfiovh) atyavris fyaveprjs Kpeir-

T(*)v." Kat "
ocrwv oi^is, a/co?), p,d6rj(Ti$ (rovTeGTi

ra opya^a), raira, tyjidiv, eya> Trport/iew," ov

5 ra d(j)avr] Tcporipfio'as. Totyapow ovde (TKOTOS

ovde
(J)(H)S 9 ovSe Tcowr)pov ovde aya9ov erepov

()r)(Tlv elvai o ^HafcXetro^ a\Xa ei/ KOI TO CLVTO.

-yovv
c

H<7tod^ on riiieoav KCII VVKTCI

7>S rr ' > JL \ > > X V <S

oioev. npepa yap, (pijvi,
Kai vvt, ZGTIV ev,

10 \eya)v tide TCO)S'
"

At^a<r/caXos> Se Tr\ei(TTa)v

^Hviodos' TOVTOV eirlcrraVTat TrXelcrra

Saris riiiepr,v KOI ev(j>p6vr)v OVK lyivwicev.

yap ev ical dyaOov KOL KCUCOV." Ol yovv laTpol,

(j)rjcrlv
o *Hpdic\eiTos, Tepvovres, KaiovTes, Trdvrr)

15 f3a(TavL^ovTS Kaicais rovs appwarovvras, e

Tiwvrai [irjSev a^iov p,i(r6(x)v \a}ifidveiv Ttapd

dppWGTOvvrwv, ravra epya^opevoi ra dyaOd KOL

ras vovovs. Kat ev6v Se 9 07/cri,
Kai orpejSXoi',

ro avTo e<TTi. Tpatyewv, (frrjvlv, bco$ evOela KOI

2. Cod. appovia fj dtyavrjs. 12. Cod. v(f)po(rvvr}V.

2. Cod. Tts -yap, <pr)<rlv, ap- legendum censet eVrt, deinde

La
f) a<f>avr)s. Pro ris Millerus appovirj dtpavrjs Sed si sententia
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Thus Heraclitus esteems and honours alike what 30

is visible and invisible, as if the visible and the in-

visible were confessedly one. "For what invisible P. 282

harmony," says he,
"

is better than visible? And as

iiKiny things as are subject to vision, hearing, intel-

ligence, that is, the organs, these I prefer
"

he, who

before had preferred the invisible ! 5

Therefore, Heraclitus denies that Darkness and

Light, Good and Evil, are different, and affirms that

they are one and the same. Truly, at least, he re-

bukes Hesiod for recognizing Day and Night. For

Day and Night, he says, are one ; speaking as follows. 10

" Hesiod taught many things ;
and men imagine that

he knew many things, although he did not know

(the nature) of Day and Night. For Good and Evil

is one. Certainly, at least," says Heraclitus, "Phy-

sicians, when they amputate, cauterize, and cruelly 15

torture their patients in every way, complain that

they do not receive from them any adequate remu-

neration for their pains, although they do them these

good deeds as to their diseases."

And straight and crooked, he says, are the same. 20

The path, says he, of the lines of the machine called

legitur interrogative, vitio carere mendose. Reponendum videtur

videtur, nisi quod deleta
17, lonicae /zrjSeV a^iov p.io-06v, vel prjdfv

formae &pp.ovirj <pavpf)s restitu- tiiov (J.i(r6a)p.a.

endae sint. 19. TO.VTO. (pya6fj.voi TO. ayaOa
4. Pro OY legere inallem 'O. KOI ras voaovf. Sic vitiose MS.
17. fiijdev aiov /iur&uj/ ita Cod. Pro KAI TA2 voaovs legendum
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20 (TKoXir) rj TOV opydvov TOV KaXovpevov KO%\(OV'

ev Tip ypa(j)eity Trepiorpotyr] evOela KOI

yap bp,ov KOI

ical TI avTrj, Kal TO avo) Kal TO KCLTW ev

eori. Kat TO avTo 080$ avu KCLTO), p.ia ical

25 (OVTTJ, KOI TO \liaOQV (j)T)<ri
KOI TO KaQdOOV V KOI

TavTov eivai) KOI TO TroTifiov ical TO HTCOTOV^ ev

KOL TO avTo elvaC OaXavGa, (j)rj(rlv, vSa)p Ka6a-

KaL [jiiapwTaTOV, l%Ov<Ti fiev TTOTL^LOV icai

, dv6p<j)7rois Se atroTov Kal bXeQoiov.

30 Aeyet ^e bp,o\oyoviiev(i)$ TO aQavarov elvai

Qvr)Tov Kal TO QVJ\TOV aQavarov dia TWV TOLOVTWV

Xoycuv*
' '

AOdvaToi OvqTol, Qvr\roi aQavarQi,

(*)VTe$ TQV eiceiv&v Qavarov, TQV de eiceivwv

P.283j3io^ TeOvewTes" Aeyet ^e Kal vapKos ava-

GTaviv TavTrjs (fravepas ev y yeyevr)[ie6a. KaJ

TOV Qeov ol.Se TavTrjs TTJS avacrTacreaJS aiTiov

OVTWS Xeywv* ""EvOa S' eovn eiravicTTacrOai

5 Kal (j)v\aKas yiveaOai eyepTiZovTWV Kal veicpuv

Keyei de /cat TOV KOCT^OV Kpiariv Kai

ev avTty dia Tcvpos y(ve(r6ai, \eycov OV

"

putaverim KATTA2 voo-ovs, i. e. respexerit Clem. Alex. Paedagog.
lonica Heracliti dialecto, Kara iii. p. 251. 6p0>s apa flirfv'Hpd-

ras voo-ovs. /cXeiroy, "KvBpuiroi 6eoi- Qcol av-

24. Homeric. Allegor. 24. 6 Opa-noi. Sext. Empir. iii. 24. 6

yovv SKOTCWOS 'HpdicXfiTos 6eo- 'HpaKXeiros (prjcriv OTI Kal TO rjv

Xoyei ra <pvo~iKa, i a> v <pr)o~i, 0eoi Kal TO aTrodavelv Kal ev TCO rjv f)p.as

Bvr)TO\, avQp&TTot dddvaToi, >VTCS eorl Kal eV r&) Tfdvdvai' ore fj.fv

Bdvarov, 0VT)o~Kovrcs yap fjp.f'is <ap.fv TCIS ^v^os fjp-u>v

a>T)v. Hue fortasse TfOvdvai. Clem. Alex. Strom, iii.
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the screw is both straight and crooked ;
and the revo-

lution in the graving-tool is both straight and crooked.

For it goes upwards at the same time, and revolves

in a circle. And ascent and descent is one. 25

And a road upward and downward is one and the

same. And, he says, that what is impure and pure

is one and the same, and what is potable and not

potable is one and the same. The sea, says he, is

very pure water and very impure, being potable and 30

preservative to fish, but not potable and destructive

to men. Similarly he says, that what is immortal is

mortal, and what is mortal is immortal, in such lan-

guage as follows : Immortals are mortal, mortals

are immortal, the one living the death, but having 36

died the life of the other.

He affirms also the Resurrection of this visible P. 283

flesh in which we were born ; and recognizes God as

the cause of this Resurrection, saying thus : That

they arise again there [through God's aid], and be-

come the guardians vigilantly of quick and dead. 5

He asserts also a Judgment of the world and all

things therein by Fire. Thunder, says he, steers all

p. 434. ov^i KOI 'HpaxXftros 6a- Bunsenium, iv. p. xliii. ev6a dia

VCITOV TTJV yevffTiv /faXft ; vide ad Qeov re fTravia-raaBai Kal (pvXaKas

Plat. Gorg. p. 495. A. yivfo-Qai e'yepri <*>VT<I)V Km vfKpvv.

26. Vide Heeren ad Stob. Eel. Color poeticus esse videtur, ita

Phys. Hi. Cum omnia mutatione ut fortasse versuum hujusmodi re-

fieri statueret Heraclitus, hanc ip- liquias delitescere censeam,

sam /ifra/3oX>)i/ 6&6i> ava> /cat Kara) - evOa 5' eovras

vocavit teste Diog. Laer. ix. 8. tiirev avicrravQai. (pvXaxds re yc-

4. fvBa & fovri eV<w'oTa<r$cu vfcrGai cycprl

TU>V Kal vfKpwv. Sic Cod. Locum 7. De igne omnium exploratore
ita constituit Bernaysius, apud Heraclitus ap. Clem. AI. p. 235.
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1C rp \ i> V / J fy \ /
la oe TravTa oiaKiL,ei icepavvos, Tovreori

KdTevQvveC Keoavvov TO Trvp \eya)v TO CLIWVIQV.

10 Aeyet de fcai povi\iov TOVTO eivai TO Trvp ical

TTJS diOLKrjG'ews TWV o\(*)v CLITIOV* icaXel Se

%pr;a\LVGVVV\V KCU Kopov. XprjcriJiOGVvr] Se

rj diaicd(Tp,r)(ns /car' avrov^ TJ de eKTrvpaxns Kopos'
" Ha^ra yap, tyridi,

TO rrvp eire\0ov Kpivei ical

15 KaTaXrifyeTai" 'E^ de TOVTQ T^ ice(j)a\a(<>
t( / t " \ J/rs ^ * r f r\ f'AnavTa O\LQV TOP iciov vow e%6UTO. Apa
Se Kai rov TTJS NOTJTOV aipe crews di o\lya)i> en-

edei%a OVK OVTO, XpurTov, aXXa 'Hpa/cXetrov p,a-

OrjTrjv. Toi/ yap Trpwro^ Ko<rp,ov CLVTOV
drjini-

20 OVpyOV KCLi TTOirjTTjP 6dVTOV '^IVO^ieVOV OVTO)

Xeyet"
<ftQ 0eo9 fipepii, ev(j)p6vr] 9 xeifiuv, 9epo$,

7ro\fio$9 eiprjvr], Kopos, \ifJi6s. TavavTia airav-

ra" OVTOS o vovs.
" 'AXXotoi}rat ^e OKWS Trep

oKQTav
(rvpiiiyf) Ovdjfiacriv ovo^d^eTai KCL& r)8o-

25 vr\v e/eaoTOf." Qaveoov Se ndcri TOVS VOTJTOVS

NorjTov SiaS6%ovs Kal TTJS aipevews Trpoorara^,

el Kai 'Hpa/cXetrot; Xeyoicrav eavTovs prj yeyo-

11. Cod. Ka\fls. 24. oTTorav, sed onus. 27. " Scrib. vel

\e\ov(Tiv vel Xeyoiei/." Miller.

10. ofSev 'Hpa/cXeiros 5ta irvpbs fievos iravra eyvoxevai,

K.a6ap<nv T>V KCIKUS /Se/Stco/co- ovdevbs aXX' atrov e^)?;

T<oj/. KOI fiadelv ndvra Trap* eavroC. Vide

16. Ipsum sibi sufficere et om- etiara Philosophumena, p. 10.54.

nia per seipsum explorata habu- avrbs p.fv e(^ao-Ke Trdvra eidevai,

isse jactitabat Ephesius, teste TOVS e aXXovy avBpayrrovs ovSev.

Laertio ix. 4. veos &v c(pa<rKf pr)- 26. dXXotoOrai Se, o<eos nep OKO-

reXfios fJLfvroi yevo- rav
crvp.p.i"yrj 6va>iiao'iv 6vo/JidfTa.t
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tilings, that is, directs: meaning by Thunder ever-

lasting Fire. And ho asserts that this Fire is intel-

ligent, and a cause of the administration of the Uni- 10

verse, and he calls it Appetite and Satiety. The

(systematic) adornment (of the Universe), accord-

ing to him, is Appetite, and the conflagration is

Satiety. For, says he, the Fire will come and judge
and consume all things. And in this summary he 15

propounded his own mind as all things collectively.

At the same time I have shown that the follower of

the heresy of Noetus is not the disciple of Christ,

but of Heraclitus. For Ileraclitus thus affirms

that the first world was itself the artificer and 20

creator of itself; God is Day, Night; Winter,

Summer ; War, Peace ; Satiety, Hunger. Opposites

are every thing; this is the true sense. But they

undergo changes, as perfumes do, when, whatever

is thought agreeable to any individual, is mingled 25

with them.

It is evident to all, that the knowing successors

of Noetus, and the chief patrons of his heresy,

although they may assert that they have never

been disciples of Heraclitus, yet by adopting the 30

*a$' fjdovrjv (Kacrrov. Ita ex CO- 27. NOTJTOVS No^-roC

dice Millerus. Pro o-u/z/uyf; re- idem hie lusus

scripserim a-vp.fj.iyfj misceatur, et in voce Noeto t qui apud S. Hip-

pro vitioso 'ONOMA'ZETAI lego- pol. c. Noet. 3. at ypcxpal op-

rim *O NOMI'ZETAI, i. e. cum 6a>s \fyov<riv aXAa
fj

KOI NOIJTOS

misccatur odoramentis quodcumque voti, OVK ffdr] 8e d Nd/roj ^17 i/oet

existimetur ad genium esse cujus- napa TOVTO eK/SAijTot at ypcxfrai.

cunque, et gustui ejus gratificatu- Vide etiam ibid. 8. ri rrpus rav-

rum. TCI vorjrrfi No^roy ^17 vo)v TTJV dX?;-

R
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vevai cucpoaras, d\\d ye [ra] r< Norjry do^avra

aipovfievovs avafyavdov, ravra o/ioXoyelV. Ae-

30 yovvi yap ovrcos eva KOI rov avrov 9eov elvai

drjp,iovpyov KOI Trarepa, evdoKricravTa Se

rols ap%fj6ev ducaiois ovra aoparov.
f

'Ore pep yap ov% bpdrai rjv aoparos, a^wprjros

P. 284 de ore
firj xupelaOai 0\et, %(*)pr]Tos Se ore %o>pe?-

rai. QvT(x)$ Kara TOP avrov \6yov a

ayevriTos, dOdvaros teal Qvr\ro^. Tlws ov%
^

K\irov ol TOIOVTOI SeiyQ{\GQVTdi \iaQif\ra

5 avry ry Xe^et diatyOdvas e(j)i\o(r6(j)r}(Tev
o

Teivos ; "On de Kal rov avrov mov elvai Xeyet

KCU Trarepa ovdels dyvoeT. Aeyet ^e ovra)s' ore

p,ev QVV
\ir\ yeyevrjro o 7rar?)p, Siicaiws Trarrjp

TTpovrjyopevTO. "Ore de rjvdoKrjcrev yevecnv VTTO-

, yevrjOels o vios eyevero avros eavrov,

erepov. Qvrus yap do/eel \iov'ap%lav GVV-

Kal TO avro (j)d(TKa)v vTrdp^eiv narepa
Kal viov, KaXovjjievov ov% erepov e'^ erepov, aXX'

28. " Add. ra. Vel rw in ra mutandum." Miller. 32. Cod.

TTftyrjuevai. 2. In cod. aKpaTrjTos bis scriptum. 5. Cod.

TTJ TTf

8. Cod. pfj yevrjro.

Hinc Callistum, Noetia- permeavit, qui Noetianos insen-

nam impietatem hseresim novis satos appellant, vide Philastr. Hae-

quibusdam additamentis ador- res. in voce.

nantem,Theodoretus tradit eVt^- 3 1 . raOra 6fjLo\oyelv. Legendum
Kas rivas eTrivofja-ai rfj dv<r(T- raura pro ravra quivis viderit.

fiflq rov doynaros, Hseret. Fab. 32. Post ovrws interpungen-
iii. 3. Lusus etiam ad Latinos dura.
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dogmas of Noetus, avow the same tenets with

Ileraclitus. For they say thus, that one and the

same God is the Maker and Father of all things,

and that when it pleased Him, He revealed himself

to the righteous from the beginning, being invisible. 35

For when He is not seen He was invisible, and in-

comprehensible when He is not willing to be com- P. 284

prehended ; but comprehensible when He is compre-

hended. Thus, according to the same argument,

He is incomprehensible and comprehensible ; unborn

and born ; immortal and mortal. How will not 5

these persons be proved to be Scholars of Ileraclitus ?

Has not the Obscure Metaphysician anticipated them

by philosophizing in their very words ? For every

one knows that he, Noetus, calls the same both Son

and Father. For he speaks thus ; When the Father \ o

had not been born, He was rightly called Father.

But when it pleased Him to undergo birth, then by

birth He became the Son of Himself, and not of

another. Thus he professes to establish the principle

of Monarchianism, saying, that one and the same 15

Essence is called by the two names, Father and Son,

not one born from the other, but Himself born from

3. Cod. aKpa,TT}Tosf dKpdrrjTos,
" Duos et tres Deos jam jactitant

dyfivjTos, dOdvaros. Ex tenore a nobis proedicari quasi non ct

sententiarum patct cssc legen- Unitas irrationaliter collecta hae-

dum dKpciTTjTos KpciTTjTus, dyfvrj- resim faciat, et Trinitas ration-

roy, yfvr)Tos. aliter expensa vcritatem consti-

11. Trpo(rrjy6pcvTo- Mallcm tuat. Monarchiam (inquiunt) tc-

irpoa-rjyopfvcTO. nernus."

15. Tertullian. c. Praxcam, 3. 1C. Trare'pa *ai viuv,

R2
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avTov e eavTov 9 ovopaTi p,ev Trarepa KOI viov

15 KaXovfievov KCLTO, %pova)v Tpo7rr}v, eva de elvai

TOVTOV TOV (j)avevTa 9 KOI yeveviv IK irapOevov

v7rof.i(vavTa 9 ical ev dvOpioTrois avOpwirov dva-

(TTpa(j)evTa 9 viov pew eavrov rols bpci)(nv OJJLO-

\oyovvra dia TJ\V yevofAevrjv yeveGiv^ Trarepa ^e

20 elvai KOI rots x&pov<nv J.LTJ aTroKpvifjavra. TOV-

Tcddei %v\ov TrpocTTrayevTa KOI eavTty TO

TrapadovTa, aTroOavovTa KOL
/z?)

anoQa-

, teal eavTov Ty TpiTy rjfiepy
a

TOV ev
\.ivK]\)ie(( TdtyevTa KOL X

25 KOL rjXoLS KaTdTrayevTa, TOVTOV TOV TWV o

Qeov KOI Trarepa elvai Xeyei KXeo^evrjs Kal o

TOVTOV %opo$9 ^HpaicXeiTeiov (TKOTOS e

TavTrjv TTJV aipeaiv eicpaTwe
30 avrjp ev icaicta navovpyos KOI TTOLKL\OS Trpos

TrXdvrjv, 9r]p<jjfievos TOV Trjs e7ri(TK07rrjs 9povov.

Tov Zetyvplvov, avSpa ISiwTrjv /cat dypaf-ijiaTOv

Kai aTreipov TWV KK\i](na(TTLica)v opwv, ov TrelOwv

Soyfiavi KOI aTraiTrjvecriv cnreipriiiievais rjyev els

35 o efiovXeTo, OVTO, ^wpoX^Trr^^ Kal

18. Cod. avafrrpefyevra. 30. iroiiaXos et 8rjpop.fvos. 35. Cod.

6 /3ouAero.

ovx erfpov f erepov. Ita Mille- 3. TOVTOV KOI viov ovop.dovo-i KOI

rus, sed interpunctione mutata Trarepa irpbs ras ^pet'as TOVTO icd-

leg-endura TT. K. viov KoKovpevov, . Kflvo K.dXovp.fvov.

Vide Theodoret. Hser. Fab. iii. 26. TOVTOV TrdQci |vXou Trpoo--
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Himself, and called by the name of Father or Son,

according to the change of times, but that He is

one, He who was manifested to the world, and 20

who deigned to undergo birth of a Virgin, and

conversed as man with man, and who to those that

beheld Him confessed Himself to be a Son, on

account of His birth, but who also did not conceal

that He was a Father from those Who received 25

Him. That He suffered, having been nailed to the

Cross, and that having commended His Spirit to

Himself, and having died and not died, and having

on the third day raised Himself, Who had been

buried in the tomb, and wounded with the lance, 30

and pierced with nails, that He is the God of the

Universe and Father so says Cleomenes and his

school, who thus envelop many with the darkness of

Heraclitus.

CALLISTUS strengthened this heresy ; a man crafty 35

in evil, and versatile in deceit, aspiring to the chair

of the Episcopate. He influenced ZEPHYRINUS, who

was an unlearned and illiterate person, and unskilled

in Ecclesiastical Science, and whom, being a re-

ceiver of bribes and covetous, Callistus led as he 40

pleased, persuading him by dogmas and unlawful

demands; him, Callistus was ever instigating to

Trcrye'j/ra.
Ita Codex. Legere dc Noeto, et dc Callisto, dicturus

mallem TOVTOV naOflv, vX<p cst Hippolytus in compendio sive

TrpooTraycvra. ni/a/(aAaia>o-ft, lib. x. pp. 3'J'J,

35. Comparauda suut quie infra 330.
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P. 285 eneiQev aei GTCLGZIS e^|3aXeZV

ade\(j)(ji)v 9 avTos ra afifyorepa fieprj VGTepov Kp-

\6yoi$ Trpos eavrov (piXiav Karacnceva-

KOI

5 VOVGI TTOTe Ka(? ridiav ra ofjioia (j)povelv

TtaXiv d avrols TO, SajSeXXtot/ o/iotws
1

, ov KOI

avrov e^ecrrrjve dvvdfievov icaropOovv. 'Ei/ yap

Tty v(j)' i\\Lidv TrapaiveicrQai OVK e<TK\r]pvveTO'

rivitca de GVV r^j KaXXtcrr^) ejJioval^eV) VTT* avrov

10 dvecreiero Trpos TO S6yp,a TO KXeopevovs

(f)d(ricovTo$ ra o^ioia fyooveiv. O <Je Tore

TTJV TtavovQ-yiav avrov OVK evoei, avOis de eyvw,

w$ diriyrivoiiai, \ier ov TTO\V. A.VTOV Se TOV

Ze(j)vpwov Trpodywv drjfioo'Ly eVet0e

15 'Eyw ol^a eva Qeov Xptcrroi/ IrjvovVj KCLI

avTOv erepov ovSeva yevrjTov KCLI TraOrjTov. Oore

de Xeywv, Ov% o TraTrjp cnreQavev, aXXa 6 vio$,

OVT(*)$ CLKaVGTOV Tr\V GTCLGIV

prjcrev,
ov ra vor^iaTa yvovTes rjfieis ov Gvve%<*)-

20 povfjiev, e\ey%6VT$ ical a^TiKaQiGTa^evoi vnep

1 . Cod. dvap,(rQ>v. 3. Cod. KepKtnTrois. ib. Cod. eavrovc

(friXiav. 4. Fort, rots fifv eV aXrjQfia. Miller. ib. Fort. \e-ya>v

ra opoia (frpovelv rjTrdra' naXiv de avrois <ppovov(ri TTOTC tear Ibiav ra

2a/3. Miller. 7. Leg. videtur dwdpfvos. Miller. 10. Cod.

paTrfiv correxit Millerus. 20. Cod.

8. rois p.ev d\r)0fiav\eyav o/xoia MS. Pro vitioso KA0' 'HAI'AN

(ppovovaiv Trore naff fjdiav ra legendum conjecerim KAT"IAE'-

o/iota (ppovew rjirdra- irdXtv 8' au- AN, t. e. sub specie vel colore si-

TOIS ra Sa^eXXtou o/iotcos. Ita milia sentiendi. Tales haereti-
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introduce strife among the brethren ; and then P.285

Callistus himself swayed both sides by wily words

to incline to his own interest ; and at one time speak-

ing true doctrine to the one party, who held like

sentiments (to the truth), he, under pretence of 5

agreeing with them, deluded them ; and at another

time speaking with similar language (of duplicity) to

those who held the doctrine of Sabellius, whom also

himself he made to fall, when he was able to keep
him right. For when Sabellius was exhorted by me 10

he was not obstinate, but when he was alone with

Callistus, he was instigated by him (professing to be

of his opinion) to incline to the doctrine of Cleo-

menes. Sabellius did not then perceive his subtlety,

but afterwards he discovered it, as I will shortly tell. 15

Callistus putting Zephyrinus himself forward pub-

licly induced him to say,
"

I know one God, Christ

Jesus, and beside Him I know none, who was born

and suffered." But he (Callistus) sometimes saying
" Not the Father suffered, but the Son," thus kept 20

alive the strife without respite among our people. But

we perceiving his devices did not give place to him,

confuting him and resisting him for the Truth's sake.

corum praestigias tangit Irenaeus, Pro avrols recte Bunsenius (i. p.

iii. 17. "Similia loquentes fide- 132) av TOIS.

libus non solum dissimilia sapiunt 8. Novatian. de Trin. 12.

sed et contraria, ct per omnia "
Quid dubitant cum Sabellii te-

pleua blasphemiis per quae inter- incritatc misceri qui Christum

ficiunt cos qui per similitudinem Patrem dicit ?" Pro

verborum dissimile affectiouis eo- recte

rum in so attrahunt vcncnum."
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rfjs a\rj6eia$' o$ els a-novoiav %wpwv via TO

TTCLVTCLS avTov Ty VTroKpiGet,

ov, direicdXei rjfids diOeovs, e^e^v irapd ftiav

TOV evdojjiv%ovvTa CIVT^ LOP. Tovrov TOP fiiov

25 doicel i\\iiv dya7ri}Tov eicOecrOai, en el Kara TOV

avTov %a6vov fijuv eyeyo^efc, onus Sid TOV avr\-

vai TOV TOLOVTOV

KCLI Ta^ela rots vovv e^ovaiv evOrjs ye^rat ?} Sia

TOVTOV e7riice%eipr)iJievr) alpeais. QVTOS e

30 pr](Tev erci QovGKiavov e7rdp%ov oVros"
^

*O ^e Tpojros Trjs avTov iiapTVpias ToiocrSe i\v.

P.286 OliceTris eTvy%ave Kap7ro(j)6pov TWOS dvdpos

TTKTTOV OVTOS etc Trjs Katvapos olicias. TovTty o

, are ^77 a>9 7rtoT<>, ^p^a OVK oXiyov

, e7rayyei\d[jievos Kepdos frpoirot-

5 veiv etc TTjOay/iaretas TpdTre&Tiicrjs' os

TpaTre^av e7re%e(pr]<Tev ev Ty \eyofievy

TTOvirXucy, $ OVK b\iyai TrapaOrjicai Tig

VTTO v<*)v KOL d

23. Cod. 7rapa/3iW. 24. Cod. fvdoftoixovvTa. 29. Cod.

29. oTTcoy evciriyvaxrros KOI ra- 279, 7. OTTCDS K.a.Ta<f>povT)daHTiv : et

^eTa rols vovv f^ovtriv 'EY0H 2 aipeo-eis fcarayeXacrrovs, inf. 334,

yevrjrai. Ita MS. Millerus evGvs, 35. Mihi igitur in mentera venit

et aliud adjectivum in ra^eia la- KOI TA'XA rots vovv CXOVOTIV EY'H-

tere arbitrator. Haereticorum 0H"2 yevyrai, i.e. ut facilis cog-

commenta ab Hippolyto nostro nitu sit, et fortasse fatua pruden-

exagitantur non tantum ut odio tioribus, i. e. eorum sententia.

et execratione digna, sed ut ridi- 4. tVayyeiAa/iei/os Kfpdos irpo<r-

culse et aniles fabulae ideoque oicreiv. Legendum potius vide-

ludibrio habeiidae. Vide sup. tur eVayyeiXa/xej/o). Cf. supr,
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Then being driven to infatuation, because all others

wnt along with him in his hypocrisy but I did not, 25

he used to call me a ditheist, disgorging violently

the venom which was harboured within him.

This man's life it seems to me fit to narrate, since

he was contemporary with me ; in order, that, by the

manifestation of his conversation, the Heresy which 30

was broached by him may become easy of cognizance

to those who have sense, and haply may be regarded

as childish by them.

He was a martyr, when Fuscianus was Prefect of

Rome. And the manner of his martyrdom was as 35

follows ;

He was servant of a certain Carpophorus, a P. 286

Christian of Caesar's household. Carpophorus en-

trusted him, as a Christian, with a considerable sum

of money, professing that he would bring him gain

from the occupation of a banker. He set up a bank 5

in the piscina publica, and in course of time many

deposits were entrusted to him by widows and

brethren, through the influence of the name of Car-

Philosoph. 261. 19. opav eVa-y- foenoris scilicet redundantiam,quae

ye'AAoimu Tv(f)\<uTTovTfs profiten- est usura." Hiric, temporis pro-
tur se vidcre, etsi caecutiant. cessu, primum in Clericos foene-

6. Nonduni, ut videtur, leges ratores, deinde etiam in laicos,

illse ab Ecclesia fuerant latae, quae pcenas irrogavit Ecclesia ; Can.

rem foenerariam Christianis in- Nicaen. 17. Arelat. i. c. 12. Are-

terdicebant, et pecuniam ex usu- lat. ii. c. 14. Eliberit. c. 20. Tu-

ris conquisitam abominari jube- ron. i. c. 13. Vide quae de hac

bant. Tertullianus quidem lib. iv. re fuse et exquisite disseruit, sae-

c. Marcionem. " Percurre ait culi nostri genio non admodum

sequentia Ezekielis de virojusto. placitura, Pricsul eruditissimus L.

Pecuniam suam fcenori non dcdit, Andrewes. Load. 1629.

et quod abundavcrit non suinet,
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pan TOV Kap7ro(j)6pov. 'O de e%a(j)avi(ras ra

10 TrdvTa rjiropei. Ov TCLVTCL TTpd^avTos, OVK eXnrev

os dnayyeiXy T^ KapTrotpopy' b Se
e(j)rj

cnrai-

reiv Xoyovs Trap' avTov. Tavra Gvvidwv b

KaXXioros KCU TOV Trapa rov SeffTrorov KIV^VVQV

vtyopwpevos, aTredpa Tr\v tyvyrjv Kara OdXacrvav

15 TTOiovjjievos' os evpuv TrXoIov ev ry ILopry erot-

\JLOV Trpos a^aya)jrjp 9 OTTOV ervy^ave TrXew^,

avefirj TtkevGoiievos. AXX ovde OVTCOS \aQeiv

Sedvvrjrai' ov yap e\nrev 09 cnrayyeiXy T<

KapTrofyopty TO yeyevrnievov. 'O Se

20 Kara TOV Xipeva, eVetjoaro eVt ro TrXolov b

Kara \ie\ij\vv\ieva. TOVTO de j\v CCTTOS ev

T< Xifievi, TOV de TropOinews flpadvvovTos,

TroppwOev b KaXXfcoros TOV deGTTOTiiv, wv ev r(p

TrXoity KOI yvovs eavTov GvvrjXetyOai, ri<j)ei$i)<T

25 TOV Z>fjv ical e<r%aTa ravra Xoyicrdfievos eppii^ev

eavTov els TTJV 9dXa<T(Tav. Ol Se vamai Kara-

els TCL cricdr} aicovTa avTov avei-

XOVTO. Ttov Se aTrb TTJS yrjs fieydXa

ical OVTOS T<J> devTTOTy TrapadoOels eTravri^Orj els

9. Cod. egafavfio-as. 10. Cod. eXeinev, sed eXnrev bis infra lin.

18, et 21, p. 287. '21.
" In /^e/x^i/v/iei/a, syllabse pr)v exesae tenuia

vestigia supersunt." Miller. 23. Cod.

11. 6 8c
e(f)r]

aTraiTfiv \6yovs mula, ter repetita, salsa quaedam

post anaiTclv excidisse videtur av. ironia videtur inesse, qua innuatur

17.. OTTOU trvyxave irXwv. Ita Callistum malo quodam genio fu-

Cod. Lege rrXeov. isse exagitatum, qui ejus vestigiis

18. OVK yap eXure In hac for- insistcret et eum, tanquam umbra,
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pophorus. But Callistus embezzled them all, and

became bankrupt. And when he was in this plight, 10

tidings did not fail to reach Carpophorus, who said

that he would call him to account. When Callistus

perceived this, and apprehended the danger which

threatened him from his master, he ran away, taking

flight toward the sea; and having found a ship at 15

PORTUS ready to sail, he embarked with a purpose to

sail withersoever the vessel might be bound. But

not even thus could he escape : for the news did not

fail to reach the ears of Carpophorus. And he,

standing on the shore, endeavoured, according to the 20

information he had received, to make for the ship,

which was in the middle of the harbour. But when

the boatman (who was to ferry Carpophorus) was

lingering, Callistus, being in the ship, saw his master

from a distance, and perceiving himself to be caught, 25

hazarded his life, and, thinking that all was now over

with him, he threw himself into the sea. But the

sailors having leapt into the boats drew him out,

against his will. And while those who were on the

shore raised a great shout, he was delivered to his 30

semper persequeretur. Caete- 19. Locum sic interpungc :

rum ex hac et similibus loquendi eVetparo eVt TO TrAoToi/ oppav Kara

formulis quoein hue narratione pas- ra [Mfurjwfjifva, TOVTO de rjv to-ros

sim obvise sunt recte statuitur, ev /zeVo) r<5 Xt/ae'i/f roC e Tropd-

Auctoris nostri stylum etsi Graecia /zeW fipadvvovros K. T. X.

vel Asia oriundi Latinum dicendi 25. Pro vitiosa lectione Co-

colorem imbibisse, cumquc ipsum dicis a-vvrjXfl^dai restituendum

lingua, ut par eat credere, aliquan- crui/ciAf/^at, confusio orta ex syl-

tulum /3f/3ap/3apo)or$ai, xpdi/ioi/ labarum o/io0a>i/t'a, uberrimo fonte

OVT (v papftdpois. mendarum, quibus libri scatent
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30 T^\V 'Pci/iT/j;* ov o deGTTOTrjs t? TS'IGTQIVOV icar-

eOero. Xpovov Se SceXOovTOS, ws (jv^alvei

yiyvevQai, TrpoveXOovTes ddeXfyol TrapeicdXovv

rov Kap7TO(f)6pov onus e^aydyy rrjs Ko\d<re(t)$

TOV dpaTrerrjv, (j)d<TKovT6$ CLVTQV 6/ioXoyeI^ e^eiv

P. 287 napd TKTL %prjfia aTcoKeipevov.
?O 5e Kap7ro(j)6-

pos MS evXafiris, TOV fiev ISiov eXeye^ dfye

de 7rapa9riK(*)v typovTi^eiv' troXXol yap

Xeyovres, ori ry avrov 7rpoo"%rif.iaTi

5 eTTLGrevcrav
T(j> KaXXtVr^, a

KOL TreivOels eiceXevGev e^ayayeiv CLVTOV. 'O ^e

e%MV aKodiSovai, Kal TrdXiv dTrodidpdcnceiv

j dwapevos Sia TO (^oovpel(rQai^ T.^VJ]V Qava-

TOV e7revr)(Te' KCLI orajjar^ (TicrjiiJ.ei'os amevai

10 w? em xpewGTas, wpjjirjvev etrl Tr\v

lovdaiwv (TvvrjyfJLevwv, Kal eras mreora-

v avT&v. Ol e

y evvf3pi(ravT6s avTov tcai

, evvpov em TOV QovvKiavov ercap^ov

15 ovTa Trjs TtoXews.
*

ArceKpivavTO de Tade*
?

Pw-

/ittlbt Gvve^pJiGav rjfilv TOVS TraTpyovs vb-

jiovs drjfioGLa ava-yivuGKeiv* ovros de eTreto-eX-

eicu)Xve KaTavTaGiaZ>a)v rjiMp (dvKWV elvai

4. Cod. T<3 avrw. 8. Cod. (j)6opei<j-6ai. 9. Cod.

praesertim recentiores, qualis hie sacra libere colentibus Caesarea-

est Codex Parisinus. niorum edictorum indulgentia

17. De Judaeis Romas patria videri potest Joseph. Antiqq.
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master and brought back to Rome : where his master

confined him in the pistrinum. In course of time,

as is wont to be the case, certain brethren came to

Carpophorus and besought him to release his run-

away slave from punishment, saying that he declared 35

that he had money vested in the hands of certain

persons. Carpophorus, like a pious man, said that p. 287

he did not care for his own money, but that he was

anxious for the deposits ; for many bewailed them-

selves to him, saying that it was by reason of his

name that they confided to Callistus what they had 5

entrusted to him. Being thus persuaded, he ordered

him to be released. But having nothing to pay, and

not being able to run away again, on account of being

watched, he devised a plan for his own destruction.

On a Saturday, under pretence of going to his 10

debtors, he went to the Synagogue of the Jews, who

were assembled in it ; and he stood there and made an

uproar against them. And they being thus disturbed

abused him and beat him, and dragged him before

Fuscianus, prefect of the city. 15

And thus they said.
" The Romans have given

us leave to read the Law of our Fathers in public.

But this man here came in and interrupted us, say-

xix. 10, quae vim obtinuisse vi- publicum exercitium interdiccns.

dentur usque ad Severum Sep- Post Sever! dominationem Ju-

timium, qui
" Judacos fieri sub daeis favebat Elagabalus. Lam-

gravi pcena vetent," teste Spar- prid. c. 3, et Severus Alexander

tiano, c. 17. Non tamcn ille Ju- Judaeis privilegia reservavit.

daeis ipsis jam hereditaria vel Lamprid. c. 22.

patria succcssione religioni suae
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os. Tov de QOVGKICLVOV irpo

20 Tvy%dvovTO$, Kal roTs vrf *\ovdaia)v

Kara TOV KaXXlarrov ayavaKTovvros, OVK

6 eTrayyetXas T$ Kaprrotyopty ra Trpao-

*O de (nrevtras enl TO
J3rjjj,a

TOV endp^ov efioa'

Aeojtiat, Kvpie QovuKiave, firj
(TV avTty Trtoreve,

25 ov yap l(TTi Xptorta^o?, a^op/i?)^ Se ^7/re? Qava-

TOV i

%p{]\LCLTa fnov TroXXa atyavivas, o>$ anoSei%(*).

Twz^ de 'lovSalwv VTTof3o\rjv TOVTO vopiGavTUVi

a>9 ZTJTOVVTOS TOV Kaprro(j)6pov TavTy Ty trpo(j)d-

(Ti e^eXeaOai CLVTOV, paXXov eTutyOovus /car-

30 ef36o)v TOV e7rdp%ov. *O de KivrjOels VTT' avr&v,

fiao'Tiywo'as CLVTOV, eduicev els peTaXXov ^apdo-

via$* Mera ^povov de eTepwv eicei OVTMV p,ap-

Tvpwv OeXrjGava rj Mapicia epyov TL dyaOov

epyda-aa-Oai, ovtra (j)LX69eos iraXXaicrj Kopodov,

1 9. Cod. (frocriuavov. 24. Cod.
/i)) eaur<5. 34. Cod.

32. Fodinis ferri celebrem fu- Hippolytus presbyter exilio sunt

isse Sardiniam satis notum ex deputati (deportati) ab Alexandro

Rutilii Itinerario, lib. I.
"
Quse in Sardinian, insulam Bucinam

de Sardoo cespite massa fluit." (nocivam)." Id quod Anastasius

Hinc hodie " Ferraria
"
urbs Sar- de vitis Pontif. in v. Pontiani

diniae de qua Cluverius ii. c. xi. factum fuisse tradit Severo et

Sardinian) pestifero acre infamem Quintiano Coss. h. e. A.D. 235.

fuisse tradit Claudianus, B. Gild. Maximino Thrace jam annum

v. 514, monente Cluverio. Hue primum imperante, quo anno Pon-

martyras fuisse deportatos, ip- tianus in Sardinia mortem obiisse

sumque in his (uti creditur) sane- dicitur iv. Kal. Octobres.

turn Hippolytum, ex Chronicis et 34. De Marcia Dio Cassius,

Martyrologiis constat. Catalog. Ixxii. 4 Maputo, ns, Kovdpdrov
Felician. 6.

" Eodem tempore ra>v rare fyovevOevraiv evos ?raX-

Pontianus Episcopus (Romae) et Xa^j), KOI "E<Xe<rof npoKotros, 6
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ing that he is a Christian." Fuscianus being seated

on the bench, and being exasperated by what the 20

Jews said against Callistus, tidings did not fail to

come to the ears of Carpophorus. He hastened to

the tribunal of the Prefect, and exclaimed,
"

I

entreat thee, my Lord Fuscianus, do not believe

him, for he is not a Christian, but seeks an occasion 25

of death, having embezzled much money of mine, as

I will show." But the Jews thought this was a sub-

terfuge, as if Carpophorus desired to extricate him

by this plea, and clamoured more vehemently in

the ears of the Prefect. And he, being urged by 30

them, scourged Callistus, and sentenced him to the

mines in Sardinia.

But after a time, there being other Martyrs there,

Marcia the Concubine of (the Emperor) Commodus,

being a religious woman and desirous of doing a 35

p.fv KCU TOV Kofj.fj.68ov npoKoiros f)
tasse quo Carpophorum pium

df (Map/eta) TraXXaxj? eyevfro Kal homincm scd tamen fceneratorem,

TOV 'EK\KTOV p.fra ravra yvvrj, /cat ct Hyacinth urn presbyterum sed

eTretSe /cat eneivovs Putins uTroOvf)- tamen spadonem, dixissc videtur,

o-Kovras' ioropeiTai 8e avrrj TroXXa ut Ecclesiae disciplinam turn tern-

re vrrep TUV Xpio-Tiav5>v o"irov- poris nutantem tacite notaret.

ddo-at KCU TroXXa avrovs evepyerrj- 35. Caetcrum hie lector nicnii-

Kfvai art /cat Trapa Kofj.fj.6dq> nav nerit quid in tali re statuerit Ec-

o~wafj.evr). Marciam, Commodi clesia, Hippolyto nostro coiDta-

Imperatoris concubinam, deinde nea ; nisi interpolatricem manum

interfectricem, ab Hippolyto vo- passa sit in illo capite Trapddoo-ts

cari (ptXo^eoj/ fortasse mireris : 'ATrooroXt/c^ Sta'lTnroXurov, p.2o4,

sed hoc, ut opinor, et uti jam ed. Fabr. IlaXXa/cj; TWOS aTru

docuit censor Arnoldianus, (p. dov\rj (Ktivcp povut o-^o

591) dpo)viKo)s scripsit noster. Trpoo-Sfx60"^' f * &* K i vpu

Quo, quairis, animo ? eodem for- oVeXyaiVet, aTro/SaXXeV^to. . .
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P. 288 TrpovKaXeo-afjievri TOV [laicdpiov OviicTopa, OVTCI

TJJS 'J&KKXrjvtas KCLT eicelvo icaipov,

rives elev ev ^apdovia jLidpTvpes* *O

Se TrdvTWV dvaSovs ra ovopaTa, TO TOV KaX-

5 \IVTOV OVK eda)Kev, elSas ra reroAp^ieVa Trap*

avrov. Tv^ovcra ovv rfjs a^iwo-ews T) MapKia

Trapa TOV KojU-o^ov, didwcri TTJV a f

^oKv^i\i
i

r\v eni-

q)
TLVL GTrddovTi TrpecrflvTepty, o$

v ien\evvev els rr\v 'Sapdoviav, KOI ano-

10 Sovs rip tear eKeivo icaipov rrjs X^Pa^ emTpo-

TrevovTi, aTreXvcre TOVS [idpTvpas, TrXrjv TOV KaX-

XIVTOV. *O ^e yovv7reTO)v Kai SaKpva)v iiceTeve

KCU avTos Tv^eTv dno\vcrea)$. Av<T(jt)7r7]9el$ ovv

o ^YdiavOos d%iol TOV eniTponov fydvicwv Operas

15 elvai MapKias, Tavvoiievos avT^ TO dicivdvvov.

*O Se TreiaOels cnreXvve /cat TOV Kd\\i(TTOv' ov

Trapayevofjievov o Qv'iKTo>p navv rj%

oTi' a\\' eirel evcnrXay^vos rjv, ri

de TOV VTTO TroXXwv oveidov (ov

20 yap 'hv iiaicpav TO, V7T* avTov reroX^?y^e^a), eTi

fie icai TOV Kap7ro(j)6pov avTiTTLTTTovTos, Tre

avTov KdTajjieveiv ev AvOeiy, bpicras

5. Cod ra ro\prjpeva. 22. " Fort. 'Ai/riw. Certe Antirnn dicere

videtur." Miller.

8. Spadones (a<$ eavrav ev- Apostol. 21. Cone. Nicaen. c. 1.

vovxio-Qevras) ad sacros ordines Arelat. ii. 7.

promoveri postea vetitum Canon. 15. Codicis leetionem (pdo-Kwv
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good work, having sent for Victor, of blessed memory, P. 288

who was then Bishop of the Church, enquired of

him what martyrs were in Sardinia. He presented

all their names, but did not tender the name of

Callistus, knowing the crimes that had been per- 5

petrated by him. Marcia having obtained her suit

from Commodus, gives the letter of release to a cer-

tain Hyacinthus, an eunuch, a presbyter, who having

received it, sailed to Sardinia, and having delivered

it to the then Governor of the Island, released the 10

martyrs, except Callistus.

But he fell down before him, and wept and prayed

that he might be released. Hyacinthus then being

moved, desires the Governor to set him free, saying

that he himself had brought up Marcia, and pro- 15

mising him indemnity. He, being persuaded, liber-

ated Callistus also. But when he reached Rome,

Victor was much distressed by what had taken

place, but, being a kind-hearted man, he held his

peace ; but guarding against the obloquy from many, 20

(for the crimes of Callistus were recent,) and because

Carpophorus still urged his charge (against Callistus),

he sent him to abide at Antium, settling on him

0pe\l/as emu MapKtas, vitiosam Codicis lectio est prorsus sanis-

consent Millerus et Bunsenius sima. Participium tiptyas Map-

(i. p. 130), hie legendum conjee- /aW dicitur pro nomine sub-

tans (pda-Kuv eavrw p.ev TOVTO eVt- stantivo rpofpevs MapKias, ut

Tptyai MapKiav TO racrcr6p.fvov, Operas avrvv in cippo sepul-

auT<a 8e fivai anivbvvov. Sed hoc chrali apud Schaefer ad Greg,

tuum teutamen, vir doctissime, Corinth, p. 614. Vide etiam Lo-

est librum refingentis, non cor- beck, ad Soph. Ajac. 358, p. 277,

ruptelam sanantis. Praeterea qni cxcmplorum affatim dabit.

S
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VICLLOV Tl KTpO(j)ds' ^9 0V KOI}M[]GIV

avrov rr\v

25 TOV K\rjpOV TifJir](T
T<> ld(()

KCLKty, KCU TOVTOV

dno TOV
'

KvOeiov els TO

aei KCLL dcra$

TrpoelTrov VTCQKpivei CLVTOV Oepairevwv

fir^Te Kolvai TO, Xeyofieva dvv&iievov furjTe VOOVVTCL

30 TT\V TOV KaXXivTov eVtjSofX^ 5 TtavTa avTy irpos

a qdeTo bfjiiXovvTos. OVTO) /iera rr\v TOV
2*6(f)v-

pivov Te\evTr\

P. 289 TOV 2aj3e\Xto^ a

ov

cos

23. " Erat a prima m. eKrpo^Ts. Corrigendum els rpo^ay." Miller.

ib. Cod. KvfjLT)<Tiv. ib. Cod. Zetyvplvov . . apa/ievoi/,
" duabus literis

"
exesis, quarum prior a- fuisse cognoscitur : <rvapdp,vov" Miller.

24. p.rjviaiov. Auctor Parvi La-

byrinthi idem qui noster Hippoly-
tus apud Euseb. v. 28. aveirflaQr]

6 NaraXios VTT* avT&v errl traXapia)

eTTto-KOTToy K\r)po)6rivai Taints Trjs

aipeaecos cocrre \ap.^dveiv Trap* av-

T>V ^r) vial a drjvdpia eicaTov TTCV-

25. Koiprjo-iv, contra infra, v.

32, Zecpvpivov reXevr^i/, unde

satis liquet Zephyrinum non mar-

tyrio animam efflasse, quod con-

tra recentiores Martyrologiorum
consarcinatores monere fas sit.

26. avTov ad Carpophorum re-

fert vir eruditus in Censura Ar-

noldiana, p. 592. Sed ad Cal-

listum potius retulerim, ut avTov

et avr<5 duobus supra versibus de

Callisto indubie dictum. Quod

TOVTOV /xerayaycbi/ de Callisto quo-

que addiderit id non sine ludibrio

factum hunc hominem !

27. irpbs TTJV KATA'STASIN
TOV KAH'POY. An legendum
KATA2XE2IN ? Elementa a et

e, T et ^/ ssepe confunduntur.

Dixit IrenaBus (iii. 3) TOV T^S

fTrio-KOTrrjs KATE'XEI KAH"PON

*E\evOepos' vide eundem i. 28;

fortasse Noster hoc vult, Ze-

phyrinum Callisti opera esse usum

ad sedem suam obtinendam.

29. De ccemeteriis Christia-

norum non tantum inhumationis

causa usitatis, sed ad divina officia

peragenda, et sacros co3tus cele-

brandos, ideoque ad scholas ha-

bendas, vide Baronium ad A.D.

226. 258. 260. 262. De CaUisti
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ii monthly allowance for his maintenance. After

Victor had fallen asleep in death, Zephyrinus having 25

had him (Callistus) as a coadjutor for the control of

his Clergy, honoured him to his own damage, and,

having transferred him from Antium, set him over

the Cemetery. And Callistus, being always with

him, and, as I said before, courting him with hypo- 30

crisy, eclipsed him being incapable of forming any

judgment on the arguments used, and not perceiv-

ing the stratagem of Callistus, who accommodated

all his language to his taste. Thus it came to pass,

that after the death of Zephyrinus, Callistus imagin- 3,
r
>

ing he had gained that to which he aspired, cast P.289

off Sabellius as heterodox, through fear of me, and

supposing that he might thus be able to wipe off the

Ccemeterio in Via Appia videri

potest Aringhi Roma Subterr.

iii. c. xi. 1. Ruggieri, p. 397.

31. Cod. ff(f)dvia, leg. er;-

<f)dvi(Tf.

1. De Callisto, Zephyrini Epis-

copi Romani successore, haec le-

guntur in libro Damasi, p. 608,

Labbe,
" Callistus natione Ro-

manus ex patre Domitio de re-

gione urbis Ravennatum sedit

annos v, mens. ii, dies x. Fuit

temporibus Macrini et Helioga-

bali a consulatu Antonini et Alex-

andri. Hie martyrio coronatur.

. . . Fecit coemeteritim Via Appia
ubi multi sacerdotes et martyres

requiescunt, quod appcllatur us-

que in hodiernum diem ccemetc-

rium Callisti"

2. direcocrev non eeo><rfi>, qua
voce utitur Hippol. c. Noet. 1.

Tore TOVTOV c\eyavrs of Tvpetr-

ftvTfpot }*wra rrjs cKK\rj(rias, quo

quidem ex loco satis patet, ut id

obiter notemus, jus excommuni-

cationis, Hippolyti aetate penos
fuisse Presbyterorum Collegium,

Episcopo, (dubitari nequit,)

praesidente et omnia moderante.

Noetum enim a Papa Victore

damnatum ait auctor libelli Syn-
odici a Pappo editi c. 20. a

Tranquillo Episcopo Chalcedo-

nensi, scribit Auctor Praedestinati,

c. 36. Theodotum majorem TOI/

f'a ab Episcopo Victore a</>o>-

narrat Hippolytus. Routh.

ii. 923.

s 2
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deSouccos e'/ie
Kal vofif^cov OVTCO SvvacrOai drro-

TpiifjavOai Tr}v Trpos Tas eKK\r)Gias

cos firj d\\oTp(cos (f)povcov.

THr ovv jorjs

KOi 7Tt %pOVCO (TVVrjpTTaffe 7TO\\OV$.

Kal TOP lov eyKeijjievov ev ry

teal evOecos f.ir]dev fypovtov, ap,a de KOI

ra a\rj9rj Xeyew^, dua TO
^7/jLtO(7ic

^OVTCL eiTreiv SiOeoi ecrre, aXXa KOL dia TO VTTO

10 TOV 2aj3eX\tot; CTV%VLO$ KaTvjyope'io'Qai cos napa-

TT]V TTpWTrjV TCIGTIV, (f)VpV CLlpeGlV TOi-

, \eytov TOV Xoyoi/ CLVTOV eivai vlov^ CLVTOV

KOI TrciTepa, ovb\iaTi }iev Kakov^evov^ ev oe ov9

TO TrvVjjia adiaipeTov' OVK aXXo eivai Trarepa,
"\\ 5>V <\ <\5\ \\ >\</ \

15 aAAo oe viov, ev oe KCU TO avTo V7rap%eiv, KCLI

TO, TrdvTci ye^eiv TOV Qeiov Tcvev^aTOs TO, re avco

KCLI KCZTCO, leal elvdi TO ev Ty TTCipOevty vapKcoOev

nvevfia ov% eTepov napd TOV TrctTepa, aXXa ev

Kal TO avTo. Kal TOVTO elvai TO
elprjfjievov

" Ov
20 TUGTeveis OTI eyco ev

Tcfi TtaTpl, KCU o
TrctTrjp

ev
m >

'

v ^ /o\ ' f
lo fiev yap pXeno^ievov^ oirep

14. Cod. OVK aXo. 16. Cod. yepclv. 19. Joann. xiv. 11.

9. Vir doctus Robertus Scott 16. ovra: sic Bunsenius recte

in Censura Arnoldiana, ii. p. 538, pro Codicis lectione ov TO.

legit p.rj8ev evOeos. 25. Vide has Noetianorum ex-

13. irapafiavros Codex : mal- ceptiones recitantem Hippolytum
lem Trapafidvra. c. Noetuin, 7, locum huic nostro

16. ovopari p,V KaXovpevov plane gemellum. ov Trio-revets

Cod. Ante KaXovpevov excidisse on eyo* ev T Ilarpl K.T.\. Kal

videtur aXXo. ^eXouo-t \eyciv (oi Noqnaj/ot) Sia
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reproach to which he was exposed in the eyes of

the Churches, as if he were not of unsound belief. 5

In good truth he was a deceiver and impostor, and

in course of time drew many along with him. And

harbouring the venom in his bosom, and having no

rectitude of mind, and at the same time being

ashamed to profess sound doctrine because he had 10

before calumniated me in public and said " You are

a Ditheist," and because also he was often charged

by Sabellius with having swerved from his first faith,

he invented such a heresy as follows. He said that

the Word is the Son and is also the Father, being 15

called by different names, but being one indivisible

Spirit ; and that the Father is not one and the Son

another (person), but that they both are one and

the same, and that all things are full of a Divine

Spirit, both things above and things beneath, and 20

that the Spirit which was Incarnate in the Virgin

was not different from the Father, but one and the

same, and that this was the meaning of our Lord's

words,
" Believest thou not that I am in the Father,

and the Father in me?" (John xiv. 10.) For that 25

rouro Kparvvfo-Oat TO Soy/xa aireoi/. &PXTI Vv Adyoy Koi 6 Ad-yos TJV

Vide etiam quae his regerit ipse irpbs rbv Qtbv, /eat Qcbs fy 6 Ao-

Hippolytus C. Noet. C. xiv. ed. yos- El 8e ovv 6 Aoyos npbs TOV

Fabr. ii. 15, ubi rbv Aoyov Deum Qfbv Qtbs ow, rt ovv (prjo-ftev tiv

praedicat, duos auteni Deos so ag- rty 8vo \fyciv Qcovs; 8vo pfv

noscere diserte negat. Tavrrjv rrjv OVK pS> Ocovs, aXX*
fj cva, 7rpoo~-

olkovop.iav Trupadidtoo-iv fjp-'iv
Kai 6 otira 8f dvo, olnovo^iiav 8c Tpirrjv,

p,a<dpio5 'Itoat'i^s eV EuayyfXia) rr/f X^Ptv TO^ 'Ayt'ou HvfiificiTos-

p.apTvpa>v, Kai TOVTOV TOV AO TON Ilar^p p.ev yap (is, Trp6o~<0Tra. 8e 8vo

0EO' N o/ioXoyf i OVTWS \tya)V 'Ev ort /cat o vibs, TO 8f T^ITOV TO
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TOVTO eivai TOV viov, TO de ev

%(x)pr]6ev llvevfia TOVTO eivai TOV TraTepa' ov

yap, (frrjvlv, epw dvo Oeovs, TraTepa Kal vlov, aXX'

25 eva. 'O yap ev avT^ yevdpevos 7rar?}p, Trpocr-

Xafiopevos TT\V vdpica e6eo7roir]a'ev evajvas eavT^9

Kal eirolrjffev ev, to$ KaXelcrOai TraTepa /cat viov9

eva 6eov, Kal TOVTO ev ov Trpovwrrov fir]

eivai dvo, Kal OVTMS TOP TraTepa

30 T< vl<' ov yap 9e\ei Xeyeiv TOV Trarepa

Qevai Kal ev eivai TrpoGOJTrov eictyvyeiv TTJV els

P. 2ao TOV TraTepa P\av(j)r]fjiiav o avorjTos Kai TroiKiXos,

o ava) KCLTM (T^eSia^v |3Xacr^)?;/ita?, "va povov
Kara Trjs aXrjOeias \eyeiv doKy, TTOTC pev els

TO 2a|3eAXu)v ddyfia efjLTriTrTwv, TTOTe de els TO

5 Geo^orov OVK aldelTai. TotavTa o yoi]$

29. Cod. crvv7re7rovdfvai.

v^a. Unde satis refellitur KCU Hvevparas'Ayiov, Kai TOVTOVS

Bunsenii suspicio, ne dicam cavil- OVTOJS eivai Tpia, et alio in loco

latio, ex his Noetianorum argu- c. Noet. 14. 6 yap
tiis colligentis vel Meiero colli- 6 de inraKovuv Ytos, TO de

genti adstipulantis, duorum Deo- ov "hyiov Hvevpa. 'O wv Harrjp

rum dogma respuentium, de tertid errl Travrwv, 6 8e Yios dia jravrcov,

sacrosanctse Trinitatis Persona ro de "Ayiov llvevpa ev Traa-iv. *AX-

nihil adhuc innotuisse, ideoque Aoos eva Qebv vop,i<rai ov dwdpeOa

Hippolyti aetate de Sancti Spiri- eav ^ owns Ilarpl Kal Ytw Kal

tus Deitate nihil fuisse definitum. 'Ayi'w Hi/fv/iari Trio-revcrw/ie^. Ad-

Reclamat hie ipse Hippolytus, de locum c. Noet. 9. et doxo-

reclamat, inquam, in sermone c. logiam in fine, p. '20, ed. Fabr.

Noe'tum, 8. dvdyKrj 6fio\oyeiv Caeterum cum his conferas quae

Harepa Qebv TlavTOKparopa Kal scripsit Tertullian. c. Prax. 13.

Xpicrrbv 'irjo-ovv vlbv Qeov, Qebv ' Duos tamen Deos et duos Do-

yevopevov, o> Kama minos nunquam ex ore nostro

vnera^e irapeKrbs cavrov proferimus," ubi illorum insa-
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which was seen, that is man, was the Son ; but the

Spirit which was contained in the Son, was the

Father. For, said Callistus,
" I will never acknow-

ledge two Gods, the Father and the Son, but One

God. For the Father born in Him, having taken 30

human flesh, divinized it by uniting it to Himself,

and made it one, so that One God is called Father

and Son ; and this being One Person cannot be two."

And so he said that the Father had suffered with

the Son ; for he does not like to say that the Father 35

suffered and was One Person, because he shrinks

from blasphemy against the Father, he (forsooth)

who is so infatuated and versatile, and extempo- P. 290

rizes blasphemy hither and thither, in order only

that he may appear to speak against the truth,

and is not ashamed of falling at one time into the

dogma of Sabellius, and at another into that of

Theodotus. ,5

This deceiver having ventured to do such things,

niae quos
" vanissimos Monarch!- De re ipsa vide Tertullian. c.

anos (c. 13)" appellat, rcspondet. Prax. 29. " Directam blasphe-

Idem argumentum tangit Novati- raiam in Patrem veriti diminui

anus, de Trin. c. 28. Vide et c. earn hoc modo sperant si Filius

29, qui quidem loci his Hippolyti quidem patitur, Pater vero com-

nostri sententiis lucera affundunt. putitur. . . Times Patrem dicere

35. Htcc stint referentis ipsa passibilem quoin dicis (Filio)

Callisti verba vocesque in vulgus compassibilem."

sparsas, ad se suaraque ipsius hae- 5. De Theodoto Byzantio, qui

resim tuendam. tyiXbv av6pa>irov xPl(rri>v dixit,

36. fK^vyelv. Sic Cod. "Ante supra 257, infra 328. 1 13. Con-

K<^vyelv quaedam omissa esse ap- fer item quae de Theodoto scrip-

paret
"

ait Miller. . . . Lcgendum sit noster, c. Noet. 3, et quae

fortasse EK TOY EKfcYFEIN. scripturus ust infra, lib. x. p. 330.
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Gas, GwecrrrivaTo SidavKaXelov Kara rrjs 'EorX?/-

(rias ovrws SiSd^ciSy KOI Trpcoros
1 rd Trpos rds

qSovds rots dvOpojTTois crvyxtopew eTrevorjo-e, \e-

ywv irctGiv VTT avTOv a^iecrOai djjiaprias. O
10 yap Trap' erepy Tim crvvayopevos KOI Xeyopevos

Xpicrnavos el ri av dpdpTy, (pavlv, ov Xoyi^erai

avrty TI dfiapria, el Trpo^SpdjiiOL ry rov KaXXt-

(TTOV cr^oXy' ov T<g bpq) apecncofjie^oi TroXXot

Gvveidfiviv TreTrXrjyores, apa re ical VTTO TroXXwz/

15 aipecrewv aTropXrjOevTes, rives Se KOI em Kara-

yvoMrei eicf3\r]roi rrjs eKK\rj(Tias v<ft r\\L&v yevo-

\ievoi, 7rpo(TX(i)pri(Tavres avrols, -K\i]Qvvav TO

didavKaXe'iov avrov. Ovros edoypdrHrev OTTMS

el eTricTKOTros dpdproi n, el KOI TTpos BdvaTov,

20 prj delv KarariOecrOai. 'ETrt rovrov rip^avro ITTI-

(TKOTTOI KOI TTpevfivrepoi KCU diaKovoi Siyafioi KOI

rpiyafjioi KaOiGracrOai els icXripovs* Et <5e Kai

8. Cod. o-vyxapeiv. 1 1 .
"
Leg. o n Zv." Miller. 16. Cod.

58. de Callisto, qui dicitur TTOTC pep opere peccatores, peccatorum suo-

TW Nojyroi) Soy/xart 7Tpipprjyvvp.e- rum reatu scilicet sunt soluti, si

vos, TTore de TO) GeoSorov, ^rjdfv modo fiunt Callistiani!

dcr<^)aXes KparS>v. 22. 'ETTI TOVTOV, i. e. illo Epis-

11. Vide locum Tertulliani in- copatum obtinente. Vide p. 279.

fra citandum, et quse adnotavit 39. TOVTW Kara SiaSo^i/ de Ze-

doctissimus et desideratissimus phyrino ejusqne successore Cal-

Antistes, Joannes Kaye, in Ter- listo ; et 279. 30. Zecpvpivov 81-

tullian. p. 239. 257. eireiv vop,iovros rrjv 'EK/cX^o-i'aj/ et

13. Videtur esse qusedam an- 284. 78. KaAXi<rros Or]p<afievos TOV

tithesis inter Xpiaros et KaXXt- rrjs eVio-KOTr^s Bpovov, et 288. 96.

OTOS et inter Xpicrrtavos et KaXXt- p-era rrjv TOV Zecpvpivov re-

ariavos. Christiani, inquit, quant- \fvrrjv vopifav Tfrvx^Kfvai ov 0t}~
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set up for himself a school against the Church, teach-

ing these doctrines ; and he was the first to devise

also to gratify men in their lusts, saying that all men's 10

sins were forgiven by himself. For if any one com-

mits any sin who is a member of another man's con-

gregation and is called a Christian, his sin (they say)

is not imputed to him if he runs off to the School of

Callistus. And many persons being delighted with 15

this decree who were wounded in their consciences,

and who had also been thrown off from many Here-

sies, and some cast out of the Church by me after ju-

dicial sentence, flocking to them, swelled his School.

This man promulgated as a dogma, that if a Bishop 20

should commit any sin, even if it were a sin unto

death, he ought not to be deposed. In his time

Bishops, Priests and Deacons, digamists and tri-

gamists, began to be enrolled in the Clergy.

paro quae quidem idcirca duxi jam supra dictum est. Vide Dis-

notanda, quia nonnulli videntur sertationis praevise cap. vii. p. 82.

existimasse de alio Callisto hie 24. Tertullian. ad Uxor. c. 7,

agi, quam quern in Episcopatu
"
disciplina Ecclcsias et praescriptio

Ecclesias Romanae Zephyrino sue- Apostoli digamos non sinit prae-

cessisse accepimus. Certc Cal- sidere." De Exhort. Cast. c. 7,

listum aliquem Zephyrini fuisse " Quosdam memini Digamos loco

successorem nescire lion poterat dejectos, . . . de suis Montanistis

noster, et haec quae de Callisto testatur de Pudicit. c. 1.
'

Diga-

scribit,nunquam fuisset scripturus, mos '

(i. e. etiam laicos) 'f'oris

si hie, de quo scribit Callistus, alius sistimus, eundem limitem liminis

a Callisto Zephyrini successore inoechis quoque et fornicariis figi-

fuisset. Imo sedulo operam de- mus.' De iis autem quos ipse

disset, ne quis haec legens, Cal- Psychicos pro suo arbitrio vocat,

listum hunc Noetianum cum Cal- audi exclamantem de Monogam.
listo Episcopo Romano confun- c. 12. " Quot enim et digami

dere potuisset. Sed de his satis praesident apud vos!" Digamorum
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TIS ev
K\rip(t) a>v

yajjLotrj, fieveiv TOV TOIOVTOV ev

ti)$ pr] fjfjLapTrjKOTa* em TOVTQ (j>d<TK(ov

25 elprjo-Gai TO VTTO TOV aTroaroXov pqOev,
"
2t> TI$

el b Kpiva)v dXXorpiov oiKeTriv" 'AXXa Kal rra-

paj3o\rjv ra)v fy^aviMV Trpos TOVTig (f>r) \eye<T6at
"AJ. > v y / r y ~ ' "
Acpere ra l^iL.avia vvvav^ew Tip airy, TOVT-

eGTiv ev ry RicKXricriq, rov$ a^apravovTas. AX-

30 Xa Kal TT\V KifiuTov TOV Nwe els 6/zoia>/ia 'E^c/cX?;-

(Tia$ etyrj yeyovevai, ev y KOL Kvves Kal XVKOI Kal

KopaKes, Kal Kavra ra KaOapa Kal aKaOapra' OVTW

(j)d(TK(t)v
delv eivai ev 'Eo;X?7(7t{t o/iotwj* Kal ova

P 291 Trpos TOVTO dvvaros r\v (rvvdyeiv ovrws i\p\ii\vev-

vev, ov ol aKpoaral rja-Oevres rots doypavi Siajjie-

VOVGIV efATralZ.ovTes eavrols re Kal TroXXo??, wv

rip didaGKaXetij) (rvppeovviv o^Xoi. Ato Kal

5 TrXrjOvvovrai, yavpioj^evoi em b%\oi,$ dia ra$

a$ ov (rvve^djprjGev b XjOioros, ov

23. Cod. a>i/ yvvfjir). 25. Rom. xiv. 4. 28. Matt. xiii. 30.

3. Cod. e[j.7rfovTS. 4. Cod.

quorundam exempla in nonnullis p. 99, Fell.
" Etsi videntur in

Ecclesiis ad Episcopale fastigium Ecclesia esse zizania, non tamcn

provectorum videas apud Bing- impediri debet aut fides aut ca-

ham. iv. v. 4. ritas nostra, ut, quoniam zizania in

25. Super hac re consulenda Ecclesia cernimus, ipsi de Ec-

egregia doctissimi Whartoni dia- clesia recedaraus. Nobis tantum-

tribe, De Cleri Coelibatu, Lond. modo laborandum est, utfrumen-
1688. turn esse possimus." Fulgent, de

35. Sic, uti norunt omnes, post fide, ad Petrum, c. 42, et S. Aug.

Hippolyti aetatem, docuerunt Ca- Epist. cv. 16.
" Ecclesiam Catho-

tholici Patres. S. Cyprian, de licam agrum suiun Dominus docet

Unit. Eccles. p. 1 11, et Epist. liv. tanquam zizania inter triticum."
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And if any one being in the clerical body should 25

marry (he determined) that such a person should re-

main in the Clergy as not having sinned, saying that

the words of the Apostle were spoken with a view

to him :

" Who art thou that judgest another man's

servant?" (Rom. xiv. 4) ; and he said that the parable 30

of the tares was spoken with reference to him:
" Let the tares grow together with the wheat" (Matt,

xiii. 30.), that is, let sinners remain in the Church.

Besides, he said that the Ark of Noah was made for

a figure of the Church, and that in it were dogs and 35

wolves and ravens, and all clean things and unclean ;

affirming that it must be so in the Church.

As many passages for this purpose as he was able P. 201

to collect he expounded in this manner ; and his dis-

ciples being pleased with his doctrines remain, de-

luding themselves and others, and crowds flock to

their School.

Hence they are thronged, vaunting their mul- 5

titudes, on account of pleasures which Christ did not

S. Aug. c. Faust, lib. xii. 15. ritas "de permixta Ecclesia" a
" Cuncta animalium genera in Catharis in dubium vindicata, piis

Area clauduntur. Sicut in EC- Sanctorum Episcoporum, Cypri-

clesiae sacramentis et boni et rnali ani, Optati, Augustini laboribus

versantur." Sed venia detur Hip- feliciter vindicaretur, et in perpe-

polyto alia rigidius statuenti. Illi tuum solid iretur et stabiliretur.

enim non contigit videre quae Interea fas sit monuisse, haec et

postea deliraverunt Novatiani et plurima simiiia, quse lector paullo
'

pars Donati.' Sed "
oportebat attentior ipse per se animadvertet,

hccreses esse, ut probati essent wani- luculenta afferre testimonia qui-

festi" Oportebat schismata ori- bus hujusce libri avdfvr'ia et yvr)-

ri, ut discipline Christianae leges O-IOTT/S corroborcntur. Cactcrum

melius dispungerentur, et ut ve- de his jam fuse egimus, p. 102.
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ovdev apapreiv KcoXvovvi, (f)d<TKOv-

Te$ avTifi d(j)ievai rol$ evdoKovcn' Kal yap Kal

yvvaiQv eireTpe-fyev el avavdpoi elev KOI rjXiKiy

10 re re KCLIOVTCL eva^ta rj eavruv a^iav rjv JJLTJ flov-

\OIVTO KaQatpeiv. Ata TOVTO vofiiiJiw

e%6i sW ov av aiprivtoVTai vvyicoiTov, etre

elVe eXevQepov, Kal TOVTOV icpiveiv avri avSpos

15 peiv TTicrTal Xeyojjievai aroidy, TiepiSecrpe'icrOai Kal

, Trpos TO ra GV\\a}ifiav6iiva icara-

5 Sid TO \ii\re eic dovXov

e e% evTeXovs did rr\v

KO\ VTrepoyicov overtax. 'Opare els OGV\V d&e-

20 fieiav e%di)pr](Tev o dvop,os ^Loi^eiav Kal fyovov ev

nl TOVTOIS

\LO,GIV eavTovs ol cnri}pv()piaGiivoi

9, 10. " Ita haec scripta sunt in codice. Nisi gravior corruptio inest,

post ftrrrpc^frcy supple apaprclv (scilicet assumendo (rvyKoirov), et scrib.

r)\iKta Kaioivro ai fv diqt rfjv eavrav aiav TJV (sive potius ei) pr] /3ov-

Xoii^ro KaOaipelv." Miller. 14. Cod. fjpt-aro. 12. Cod.

a~a(Tiv. 22. Cod-. aT

8. Cod. avrw. Legendum vide- sic reprsesentandum conjecerirn,

tur avrot, vide supra p. 290. 32. KOI yap KOI yvvaigiv eTrtrpe-fyev, et

10. Sic Cod. Legit Bunsenius, avavdpoi flev, KOI ^XtKicor?/ KOI-

i. p. 134. KOI yap KOI yvvai^lv OIVTO ava^im, rj
eavr&v a^iav prj

V diq CTTfTpftyfv el avav8poi /3ovAoii>ro icadaipeiv, dia TOVTO vo-

flev KOI rjXiKiq ye e/eKaioiiTO, TTJ- p.ip.a)S yap.r]drjvai e/ceivo) ov av

pflv eavTa)V diav rjv fjirj (3ov\oiVTO alprjO'oavTaio'vyKoiTOV. De yap.rj6rj-

KaOaipeiv. Audaciuscule. Sed in vait nubere, vide Lobeck.Phryn. p.

loco salebroso dandum aliquid 742. Iren. v. 9. y vvpfpr] yap-fja-ai

licentiae. Age, nos quoque symbo- ov Sui/arat, ya^Brfvai de dvvaTai.

lam afTeramus. Locum integrum 16. i/d/io> y(yap,Tjp.evr}v.
Con-
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permit, and in despite of Him they restrain from no

sin, professing that they themselves forgive sins to

those \vlio acquiesce in them.

For he also permitted women, if they had no 10

husband, and were enamoured of a comrade unworthy

of themselves, or did not wish to degrade their own

dignity, therefore they might lawfully marry any

one whom they chose as a consort, whether a slave

or free, and that she who was not married to him 15

lawfully might regard him in place of a husband.

Thence it was that women, called believers, began

to venture to bandage themselves with ligaments to

produce abortion, and to deal with drugs in order to

destroy what was conceived, because they did not 20

like to have a child from a slave or a mean person,

on account of their kindred, and haughtiness of

wealth.

Behold to what impiety this lawless person pro-

ceeded, teaching adultery and murder at the same 25

time ! And yet after all these enormities these men

are lost to all sense of shame, and presume to call

feras quse in Traditione Aposto- manse, ut videtur, Ecclesiae (no-

lica 8ia 'lmro\vTov statuuntur, p. men non liquct) similia narrat

254. nia-ros fav cxn TroXXa/er/i/, tav Tertullianus, jam Montanista, dc

fj.ev dovXrjv, iravvdaBa, Kal i/o/*o> Pudicitia C. 1. "Audio Edictum

ya/ifirco, ft 8c eXcvdepav, ya/zei- esse propositum et quidem pcr-

TG> avTT)v z>o/n<tf. emptorium; Pontifex scilicet Max-

19. Pro droKi'a legendum vide- irnus, Episcopus Episcoporum, di-

tur aTOKia, et ante (frapfjuiKois sup- cit, Ego et moechise et fornioa-

plendum einx fLP*iv - tionis delicta prenitentia functis

25. De Episcopo quodam, Ro- dimitto."
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airoKaXe'iv eTn%ipov(Tt 9 KCLL Tives vopi-

ev TtpaTTeiv awTpe^ovcnv avrols. 'ETrJ

25 TOVTOV 7rpdt)TO)s TeToXprjTai devTepov avrots j3a-

TTTLo-jjia.
Tavra p,ev ovv o GavfiavtwTaTos Ka\-

\KTTOS (TvvecrTrjcraTO, ov Sutjjievei TO

<fyv\aG(Tov ra Wrj KCLI rr\v

tcptvov T'IGI del Koivuveiv, 7ra(Tiv a/cptrw?

30 (etov Trv Koivwviav* a()
J

ov KCU TTV TOV

P. 292 p,Tecr%ov 67riK\r]<nv KaXeivdai dia TOV

(TTaTTjo-avTa T&V TOIOVTWV epywv
KaXXtortai/ot.

TOVTOV KctTa TT&VTCI TOV Kocrpov

5 Trjs SiSacricaXtas, eviSwv Tr\v TrpaypaTetav av^o

S6\io$ KCU aTTOvolas ye^wv,
'

AXicifiiddrjs TLS

KoXovpevos, OIK&V ev 'ATrafiela Trjs ^vp(as, yop-

yoTepov eavTov Kal v(j)ve(TTpov ev Kvfieiais

Kplvas TOV Ka\\L(TTOv, e7rfj\9e TIJ 'Pw/i$ (ftepwv

10
|3tj3Xor Tiva, (j)d(TKa)v TavTijv cnro ^rip&v Trjs Tlap-

6las TrapeiXrjfyevai nva avdpa diicaiov

crai, rjv Trapedwice TLVL Xeyojjievy 2o]3tai

(r9eT(rav VTTO ayyeXov, ov TO vifjos CT^OLVLMV icS o

yiveTai /itXta ?* TO e TrXaro? avTov a"%oivi(*)v

15 d, Kal airo
(I)fjiov els &\IQV (T^oivicjv 5-* ra Se

25. Literse oX/x in codice exesae. ib. Cod. /Scnn^er/ia. 6. Cod.

a\KT)(3id8r)s. 10. Cod. a.7roo"ijpS)v.

9. Vide Theodoret. Haeret. 5. Casterum hanc Helcesaita-

Fab. ii. 7. Epiphan. Haer. xix. c. rum haeresim, non adeo immuta-
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themselves a Catholic Church ! And some persons

imagining to fare well resort to them.

In his time, first they dared to administer a second 30

baptism.

These things this most admirable Callistus con-

trived, and his school still survives preserving its prac-

tices and its tradition, not making any distinction as

with whom it is fit to communicate, but offering 35

communion indiscriminately to all, from whom his

scholars derived their appellation, so as to be called, P. 292

on account of him who took the lead in these matters,

namely, Callistus, Callistians.

When his teaching had been noised through the

whole world, a person full of subtlety and madness, 5

called Alcibiades, dwelling in Apamea in Syria,

deeming himself a more august person, and more

adroit in jugglery, than Callistus, came to Rome,

bringing a Book, which he said that a certain just

man, called Elchasai, had received from the Seres 10

of Parthia, which he gave to a certain Sobiai, being

delivered by an Angel.

tarn, nostra aetate recoctam vidi- Libro quodam portcntoso, divi-

mus ab iis qui se Mormonitas ap- nitus dato, hausisse se profiten-

pcllant, et suam disciplinam a tur.
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WV TToSiOl' aVTOV CTTL firJKOS <T%OIVWV y fyli

a ytverai juiXta SeKarecrcTapa' TO 3e TrXdros

(T%OIVOV evo$ rjfiiGovs, TO de v^os
E^Vat Be GVV avT< KOLI OfjXeiav, r]$ TO,

20 Kara ra Trpoeiprjpeva elvai Xeyet' ical TQV

aoveva viov eivai TQV Geov, TK)V Se Qfi\eiav

KaXelcrOai ayiov Tlvevfjia. TavTa reparoXoyaw,

vop,iZ,ei Tapdcrveiv TOV$ pwpovs, \eyuv TOVTOV

K,aivr\v

25 djiapTitov, 7rt Tpaiavov |3a(7t\6taj rptr^>, ical

flcnrTi<j}.ia bpi&L, o ical avTo dirjjrjfro^ai^ fydvicwv

TOVS iv Trdo-y ao-eXyet^t KOI
fiiaa-jji^ ical avQ\i{\-

\JLCLGIV efifyvpevTas, et KCLI TTKJTOS eit],

ica\ TTJS j3t|3Xou KaTaKovvavTa ical

30 bpi&L ^aTrTicr^aTL \a^aveiv a([)e(nv

TavTa de eVoXp/cre Te^vdaai TO,

ano TOV TTpoeiprjjjievov doypaTOS a(j)opfjii]v

ov TrapeGTYio'aTo KaXXioros1

. Rdojievovs yap

P. 293 fcara1^0 ?}eras TTO\\OVS eirl ToiavTy eVayyeXt^t ev-

icaipws evoiLiGev eiri^eiQeiv. Kat TOVTIJ) Se rj^els

avTiGTavres, ovtc eldo-afjiev eTTLTroXv i^\avif\Qr\vai^

TroXXovs e\ey%avTe$ elvai TOVTO TrvevpaTos voOov

5 evepyeiav ical errivoiav ne(j)vcrLU)p,evr]s icapdias,

23. Cod. \eya>v, \eycov. Xe'yeoz/ \6yov R. Scott. 26. Cod. ara>.

27. Cod. do-eyeia. 28. " Vocis 7rrros literas o-ro exesae. Addendum

videtur rty." Miller. ib. Cod. eTrirptyavra. 30. Cod. afao-iv

afaa-iv dpapTiuv. 2. Cod. evopr)(TfV. 4. Sic codex ; sed post

TroXXous distinguendum videtur. ib. Cod.
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These artifices lie ventured to contrive, having

taken occasion from the dogma aforesaid, which Cal-

listus adopted. For having perceived that many p. 293

were pleased with such promises (of indulgence), he

imagined that he made the attempt at a favourable

opportunity. And I resisting him did not suffer the

heresy to spread wide, convincing many that this 5

was the working of a spurious spirit, and the imagi-

5. eWoXv Tr\avi]&f)vai. Sic HAATYNeHNAI, i.e. late difFundi.

MS. Pro nAANH0HNAI mallcm
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Kal TOVTOV XVKOV diKTjv eTreyriyepfjievov

TrpoflaTOis iroXXo'is [a~] aTTOTrXavwv

P. 309 otfe
fj,ev \\uv iKavws ra Trdvrwv

re Kal flapfidpwv Joy/iara eKTtQeiaQai, [irjdev Se

VTTO aiperiiciov (j) [OGKO] \ievuv a

5 Ois e% CLVT&V T&V eKTeQevruv (pavepos

6 e'Xey^os rj K\e^ii\oyri(jdvT(f)v rj nva

avra ra VTTO EXX^w^ TreTrorrjfjie^a TrapaOe-

Qela. Aia TravTtov ovv

Kal \iera rroXXov TTOVOV ev rals evvia

10 Ta TtavTa S6yp,ara e%6L7rovTe$, TraGi re d

ev
j3t^> fjuicpov icaraX LTTovres, KOI

OVK oXtois a ^s KaL

\iaQeiav 7rapao-%6vTes, evXoyov rfjov^eOa locnrep

Kopv(j)r}v TOV iravTos [ro*>] Ttepl dXrjOelas \6yov
15 eVe^ey/cat, Kal TOVTOV ev piq, |3t|3X^ ry deKary

TrepLypdifjai, OTTCO? o evTvy%dva)v fir) fiovov dva-

TpOTTTJV T&V TeToXjArjKOTtoV alptGeiS GVGTJ\Ga(jQai

emyvovs KaTa(j>povf](ry rwv paratajVj dXXd

7. Addidi a. 2. Cod. e/cre^o-^at. 3. Cod. dno\e\v7Tvai.

Miller dnoXeXeurevai. 4.
" Literse suppletae lacunam exacte implent ;

supersunt vestigia literarum a et K." Miller. 9. Cod. rois. Vel

/3t/3AiW. 12. Cod. Ovpidias. 14.
" Addidi TOV." Miller.

13. (podiov ev ^tw p.tKpov Kara- p.iKpov. Vide supra, Philosoph.

Legendum videtur ov p. 3, 57. ovde yap
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nation of a proud heart, and that he had risen uj>

like a wolf to ravage the numerous sheep whom
Callistus had led astray and scattered.

The dogmas of the Greeks and Barbarians ap- p. 309

pear to have been now sufficiently expounded, and

we seem to have left nothing undeclared, either

of Philosophical systems, or of the assertions of

Heretics, the Refutation of whom has been made 5

clear from what has been propounded; since they

have either plagiarized their systems, or have ga-

thered them (like banquets made by contributions)

from different quarters, and have served up what

have been prepared by Heathens, as if they were 10

divine. Having run through all these, and having

with much labour displayed in Nine Books all their

theories, and having bequeathed no small viaticum

of life to men, and having afforded to our contem-

poraries a desire of learning of no slight pleasure 15

and intellectual gratification, we deem it reasonable

to add, as the sum of the whole, a discourse con-

cerning the Truth, and to include this in one book

the Tenth, so that the reader, not only recognizing

a Refutation of those who have presumed to fabri- 20

iv r<3 rwv dvOparrrtoV /3io> Travels ras

KaraXeix/x-o/xei/. Anne hue re- o-rarov?

spexerit Nicephorus Callisti, iv. 15. oXi'yots. An legendum oXt-

31, de Hippolyto scribens, quern

reliquisse memorat crvvraypa Trpos

T 2
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rr\v Trjs dXrjOelas Svvapiv eiriyvovs, d%t(*)S

20 TTiGTevcras G(i)9rjvai

Lib.X.

P.333 TOVTOV Toivvv TOV \6"yov K

*'E\\r]ves, AlyvTtTioi, XaXdaToi KOL TTCLV

av6pdt)7T(t)V
TL TO QeiOV KOi Tj TOVTOV e

drjjuiovpyia Trap' rijjiuv
TWV (j)(\a)v TOV Oeov, KOL

5
fiirj KOfHTToXoyq* TovTO i](JK,K\K,or^v^ o\\ T) a\i]Qeias

KOI a(ncr)<Ti

avTov \6yovs
f\ \ ? * ~ \ / \f/
Ueos" is o TrpwTOS Kai fiovos Kai aTta

TTOirjTTJS KCU KVptOS, (TV^^OOVOV S(T%6V OV(!)V, 0V

ftdos aTteipov, ov% vSa)p dfjLTprjTov rj yrjv GTeppdv,

aepa 'KVKVOV^ ov Trvp Qepjiov, ov

^, OVK ovpavov peyaXov Kvaveav

4.
" Post rjfitov vel alio loco hujus period! excidisse videtur

5. Fort. Ko/i7roXoya)s." Miller. 1. Titulus rubricatus in codice :

KOI 'Qptyevovs

1. TOVTOV TOV Xoyou Kpa.T7)o~av- jusce voluminis inveniet lector,

TCS paBrjTal *E\\r)ves. Legen- et quod cum hoc Epilogo libenter

dum /za^ere, ut recte Hariusapud comparabit, dta TTJS TOV CVTCIKTOV

Bunsenium. Confer Hippolyti lo- vop.o6fo-ias.

cum simillimum in Libro nepl TOV 1. In hac Hippolytea veri

Travrbs, Fabr. i. p. 221. a XeXvpeva enarratione perlustranda, memine-

6po)VTs, a7rto-Te'iTe,'
f

E\\r]vfs, pa- rit lector earn non pro concione

6fTf P.TI
anuTTtiv. ad clerum, imo neque ad popu-

5.
17
TOVTOV evTdKTos drjpiovp- lum Christianum fuisse enuntia-

yia. Vide infra, p. 338. Sic Hip- tarn, sed Sancti Praesulis et Mar-

poly t us, in ejusdemlibrifragmento tyris orationem nunc ad Elhnicos

Barocciano, quod ad calcem hu- converti ; earn igitur f
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re-cate Heresies may contemn their vanities, but

cognizing also the power of truth, may be saved by

worthy faith in God.

Making yourselves masters of this argument, learn P. 333

O ye Greeks, Egyptians, Chaldscans, and all the race of

men, what the Deity is and what is His well-ordered

creation, from us the friends of God, not discussing 5

this matter in sounding speeches, but uttering our

words in the knowledge of truth, and in the exercise

of sobriety, for the demonstration of Him.

God, One, the First and only One, and Maker P. 334

and Lord of all, had nothing coeval with Himself,

not infinite Chaos, nor immeasurable Water, nor

solid Earth, nor thick Air, nor hot Fire, nor subtle

Breath, nor the azure vault of the vast Sky. But 5

potius quam eVcoreptxoiff Xoyots

venerandi Doctoris esse annume-

randam. Quare si qua hie deside-

raveris ad Christianse religionis

mysteria, et ad fidei capita di-

sertius declaranda, ea a reliquis

S. Hippolyti scriptis jam super-

stitibus colligas, quae quamvis la-

ciniosa, et tanquam divitum stra-

gulorum fimbriae, tamen ad omnes

istiusmodi dcfectus supplendos
abundc sunt suftectura.

2. Gemellus locus, quern vide

apud Hippol. c. Noetum, 10,

6eos p-ovos VTrdpxwv /cat p.rj8fv f%(ov

eaurai <rvy\povov, fftovXij&r] Koarp.ov

5. ovpavov Kvavtav MOP<IHN.

Ita MS. Mallem OPO*HN, la-

quear,
" the azure vault," usu

loquendi Hippolyteo, qui poeticas

notiones et poeticas locutiones

sectari solet, ut Irenaei discipulum

facile agnoscas. Sic ccelum dixit

ovpdviov di<TKov Hippolytus in

Theophan. p. 261, et Theopliilus

Antiochenus (cujusad Autolycum
libros legisse videtur Hippolytus),

TT)V TTOlTJO'tV TOV OVpUVOV TpOTTOV

TTXOVTa OPO*H2. Sed hanc con-

jecturam jam occupavit vir erudi-

tissimus R. Scott in Censurii Ar-

noldiana, p. 541, cujus lucubra-

tiones post haec exarata vidi.
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a\\ i]v els povos eavr< 9 o$ 9e\r)(ras eTroirjcre ra

ovra OVK ovra nporepov, irXrjv ore f]OeXr](re Troielv

<*)$ efjiTreipos wv TWP eao^iev^v. Tldpecm yap

avT-ty KCLI Trpoyvwvis, Sia(j)6pov$ re rots ecrojiievois

10 dpxa$ irporepov edrijjiiovpyei, rrvp KCU

ai e &v dia()6a)v TJV eavrov

Lei, Kal ra /te^, /zo^oot'crta, ra 8e, eic Svo, ra

Se, etc Tpitov, ra ^e, eic reo-crdpwv (rvreSeo-fjieL.

Kal ra }.iev e e^o?, aQavara i\v' XVGLS jap ov

15 7rapaico\ov9el. To yap e^ ov XvOrjcrerai

ra ^e eic Svo, rj rpitov, rj reGordpwv, Xfra, Sio

Qvr\ra ovo^ia^eTai. Qdvaros yap rovro

rj TU>V Sedejievwv \vcri$. *\Kavov ovv vvv

ev (j)povov(Tiv cnroKeKpiGQai, ot el
(j)L\ofjia9ri(TovG'L

20 ical ras TOVTWV ovvias Kal rds alrias rfjs Kara

dr)[jit,ovpyia$ eTTit^rjTrio'ovo'ii', e\GOvrai evrv-

r\\JLU>v t^ 7repie%ovcry Trep rrs rov

ovcrias* TO de vvv iKavov elvai e

ra$ airias, as ov

25 Xoy^> ra p>eprj rrjs KTiGews eS6%a(rav TOV Kricravra

&v dfyoppas (r%6vT$ ol alpecndp^ai

14. Cod. ubique Xvcri?. 24. Cod. yv&vres.

9. Act. xv. 18. qualemcunque interpretatione et

10. Milleruspost eVojLiei/coi/plene notis explicare, quam in fextum

interpungit : quod incuria factum intrudere.

videtur. Sed rationum,quas mihi 21. IKOVOV ovv vvv rots ev (j>po-

praescripsi, raemor, nihil mutavi, vovo-iv anoK.eKpiaOai. Ita MS. Vix

satius ducens sententiam meam recte. Vel post dnoKeKpio-dai ad-
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He was alone with Himself. He by His Will

created the things that exist, which did not exist

before, but when He willed to create them, as having

foreknowledge of what would be. For Prescience is

present with Him. He also first created divers Ele- 10

ments for the things that were to be, namely, Fire

and Air, Water and Earth, from which divers prin-

ciples He formed His own Creation ; and some things

He made of one element, some He compounded
of two, some of three, some of four. And those 15

things which are of one element are immortal : for

they are not soluble, because what is one will never

be dissolved. But those which are of two elements,

or three or four, are soluble, and are therefore

called mortal. For this is Death, namely, the solu- 20

tion of what is bound. Let then this answer now

be given, which will suffice for the intelligent, who,

if they are desirous of further information, and would

investigate the essence of these things and the causes

of the Universal Creation, may learn them by re- 25

ferring to my Work, containing an essay
" On the

Essence of the Universe." For the present it seems

enough to expound the causes, which the Gentiles

not knowing, with all their artificial disquisitions

glorified the parts of Creation, being ignorant of the 30

Creator. From whom the Heresiarchs derived occa-

jiciendum SoKet : vcl pro anotifKpi- tea, I. p. 220, ot

a-0ai legendum vidctur dnoKacpi- Fabricio nomlum comport um ad

o-d(o. finem hujus libri adjiriotur.

27. De quo vide quse dedimus 28. Supplendum 8o*ei vel i/o-

supra, p. 154, ot Fabricii Hippoly- /-u'fc.
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s \6yois TCL VK eiceivtov Trpoeiprjpeva

a-%riiJ,aTicravT$, alpecreis Karaye\d<TTov$ aweary-

30 OVTOS ovv p,6vo$ KCU Kara KCLVTUV Geo9, \oyov

Trpwrov evvorjOeis ciTroyevvy, ov \6yov w? <^o>r?)j/,

aXX' evdiaQerov TOV TTCLVTOS \oyurfiov. Tovrov

P. 335 \iovov e% OVTWV eyevva* TO yap oa/, avros o Trarrjp

rjv, % ov TO yevvrjOrjvai CLITIOV TO!$ yivopevois.

Aoyos T]V ev avrCp (j)epa)v TO QeXeiv TOV yeyev-

OVK arreipos Trjs TOV TraTpos

5 ap,a yap r(p eic TOV yevvr)(ravTO$ Tcpoe\Qelv

TOTOKOS TOVTOV

ev T( TTaTuc ivvwv}QeiGas Ideas, oQev Ke\ev-

27. Cod. TO vireKfiva. 3. Cod. ycyevrjKOTos. 5. Cod. ro e/c.

6. Cod. fiv ev.

32. Eadem locutione utitur nos- a Deo virtutis agnoscitur. Hie

ter supra, p. 94. 27, unde forsan cum sit genitus a Patre semper
hie legendum d<' &v. Deinde est in Patre."

pro 6/xoioty mallem dvojj,oiois> 1 TOVTOV fiovov e ovrav eyev-

37. Theophil. Antioch. p. 129. va. Quae quidem verba vertit

Trpb TOV TI yiyveo-0ai Ilarijp Aoyov Bunsenius,
" Him alone of all

f?Xf o-vfj.f3ovXov eavrov Novv ovra, things He begat," adeoque evi-

oTrore de T)0\r)o-e 6 Qeos Troirjo-ai dentissimum nostri de Filii O/AO-

ocra ej3oiXeva-aro TOVTOV TOV Aoyov ovcriw testimonium obscuravit.

eyevvrjo-f 7rpo(f)opiKov irpctTOTOKov Quod autem dicit Hippolytus hoc

7rdo~r)s K.rio-f(os. Novatian. de Trin. est : Pater ex nihilo ccetera fecit,

31. "Est Deus Pater omnium VERBUM autem ex substantia jam
Institutor et Creator, solus ori- existente generavit, hoc est ex

ginem nesciens, unus Deus. Ex SEIPSO ; velut in alio loco c.

quo quando Ipse voluit, Sermo Noet. $11. Trdvra 8ia Aoyov, av-

Filius natus est, qui non in TOS de povos e/c IlaTpos, unde cla-

sono percussi aeris aut tono co- rum lucramur testimonium contra

actse de visceribus vocis acci- Arianos creaturam ex nihilo fac-

pitur, sed in substantia prolatse tarn Dei Filium somniantes. Mi-
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sions for their Heresies, and having travestied their

systems in similar words, have formed Heresies which

are ridiculous.

This One and Supreme God generates the Word 35

first in His own mind ; He generates the Word,

not as a Voice, but as the Indwelling Ratiocination

of the Universe. Him alone He generates of what p. 335

exists. For the essence of things is the Father

Himself, from whom is the cause of generation to

what is generated. The Word was in the Father:

The Word, bearing the will of Him Who begat the 5

Word, and not unconscious of His Father's cogita-

tion. For simultaneously with His procession from

Him Who begat Him, being His First-born, He had

as a voice in Himself the ideas conceived in His

ror doleoque Bunsenium, cujus 7. Hippol. c. Noet. 10.

ingenii dotes suspicio, non sine ra>v yivopevav dpxrjybv KOI o-v^i/Sov-

amarulenta quadam irrisione dix- \ov /cat cpydrr)v eycvva Aoyoi/, ov

isse se minime dubitare, quin Aoyoi/ e^wi/ eV eaurw, doparov Tf

orituri sint nonnulli, qui Sanctum ovra, TOO KTiop.fv(p KO(T/ZO> oparov

Hippolytum de Verbo Dei uni- Troiet, ubi Ao'yoz/ appellat TOU Qeov

genito 6p6o86a>s sensisse conten- rbv idiov vovv, avrtp /ioz/o> trporfpov

dant, quorum quidem conatum oparov vndpxovra.
temerarium atque adeo frustra- 9. (pvvrjv EXEIN cv eawrw ray

neum fore non obscure innuerit. eV TW irarpiKw fvvor)6el<ras I8fast

Sed pace viri egregii, ipse sane- 50cv KC\CVOVTOS Uarpos yivcvBai
turn Antistitem perverse intelli- Koo-pov TO Kara fv Aoyos ADETE-

gendo, ipse Sanctum Hippolytum AEITO APE2KQN Gtai. Sic Co-

aliquotiesperperaminterpretando, dex, manifesta corruptela. Legit

paene fecit haereticum. Sed salva Bunsenius (pavy pro (pu>m}v et

res est. Non eget Hippolytus sic interpretatur,
" For when He

defensoribus qui ejus 6p6o8ogiav (the Word) came forth from Him

propugnent. Absint tantum pra- being His First-begotten Speech,
vse interpretationes : ipse pro se He had in Himself the ideas con-

loquatur : ipse se tuebitur. ceived by the Father." Sed jam
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OVTOS Trarpos ytvecrOai KOG\WV TO Kara eV Aoyos
aTrereXelro apea-icw Oe<. Kat ra pev eirl

10 yevevei 7r\t]9vvovTa, apveva KCLI 9fj\ea elpyd^ero'

oo-a Se rrpos virrjpeo-tav KOI Xeirovpyiav, rj aptreva

rj QrjKeiwv JUT) Trpocrdeofjieva, rj ovre apcreva, ovre

OfjXea. Kai yap al TOVTMV Trpwrai ovviai e%

12. " Medium
rj
delendum videtur." Miller.

ipse negaverat Hippolytus AO-

FON esse (^covr^v. Liquet, opi-

nor, (fxovrjv sanum esse, deinde

pro EXEIN legendum duabus

literulis transpositis eix6"' et pro
AHETEAEITO 'APE2KQN 6ew

reponendum 'AEETEAEI TO
'APE2KON Gew. Non enim in

his dicebant Patres aTroreXeTo-^ai

sed aTroreXcij/. Testis ipse Hip-

polytus in simillimo loco, indicia

catholicse doctrinae evidentissimo,

C. Noet. 14. ILarrjp p.ev els, Trpocr-

toTra fie fiuo, ort KOL 6 vlos' TO de

rpiTOV TO ayiov Trvev/j-a. TIaTrjp

eVre'XXerai, Aoyos 'AIIOTEAEI.

Hinc S. Irensei vetus interpres,

ii. 47,
" hie mundus factus est apo-

telestos a Deo."

Fortasse hie dixerit quis, Hip-

polytum nostrum VERBI genera-

tionem facere, quod aiunt, xP~
VIKTJV sive tcmporariam, non autem

scmpiternam. Quare adolescentes

monitos velim, quorum praecipue

causa haec commentatus sum,

duas Patrum Ante-nicaenorum

fuisse quasi familias, de hoc fidei

capite specie diversa loquentes,

re tamen idem sentientes ; quo-

rum alii quidem Generationem

Filii manifeste praedicabant ceter-

nam ; alii vero ut Justinus, Athena-

goras, Theophilus, Tatianus, Ter-

tullianus, inter quos etiam emine-

bat noster Hippolytus, quum Dei-

tatem roG Aoyou declarassent,

eumque ab ceterno extitisse in

Mente Patris, evdidQcTov Harpo?

Adyov docuissent, turn vero per-

gebant dicere Eum in tempore
factum fuisse npofyopiKov, et ex-

inde KO.T evepyeiav et per (nry/ca-

Tafiao-iv TrpoTnjbrjo-ai sive proces-

sisse ad Patrem Seseque mani-

festandum, et ad creanda universa.

Hanc Ejus 7rpoe\vo~iv sive pro-
cessionem ad opus Creationis

exequendum, aliquoties appella-

bant Generationem, memores illius

Ylo'y Mov ei 2u, 2r)}Mpov rEFEN-
NHKA 2e (Heb. i. 5 ; Ps. ii. 7).

Haec Ejus Generatio indubie fuit

temporaria. Qui vero, ut Hippo-

lytus noster, TOV Aoyov ab 33terno

extitisse statuerant, Eum ab aeterno

fuisse gentium agnoverant, ideo-

que temporariam ejus genera-

tionem ad creanda universa de-

clarantes, Generationem Ejus
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Father's essence, whence, when the Father bade that 10

the world should be created in its single species, the

Word executed what was pleasing to the Father.

And some things which were to multiply by suc-

cessive generation He made male and female; but

whatsoever were for ministry and service, He created 15

either male, or not needing any female, or neither

male nor female. For their first elements being

^Eternam minime abnucbant, im-

mo vero validissime adstruebant.

Qui enim ex Patre yevvrjTos et

Patri (rvvai&ios, aei
crv/ti7rapu)j/

av-

TO> KOI o-u/z/3ovXos, Eum ab aeter-

no genitum fuisse satis constabat.

Rem optime cxpressit nostri fere

aoqualis Novatianus de Trin. 31.
" Hie (Ao'yoy) cum sit geriitus a

Patre semper est in Patre, semper
autem sic dico, ut non innatum

sed natum probem. Sed qui ante

omnetempus est, semper in Patre

fuisse dicendus est. Nee enim

tempus illi cequari potest qui

ante tempus est. Semper enim

in Patre, ne Pater semper non sit

Pater. Hie ergo quando Pater

voluit, processit ex Patre ; sub-

stantia scilicet ilia Divina cujus

Nomen est VERBUM per quod
facta sunt omnia. Omnia post

Ipsum sunt, quia per Ipsum sunt,

et merito Ipse est ante omnia

quando per Ilium facta sunt om-

nia, qui processit ex Eo Cujus
voluntate facta sunt omnia."

10. K\vovros ITarpoy. Subor-

dinatur enim Filius Patri tanquam
sui Auctori et omnium Principio.

Ut Fabricii verbis utar (Hippol.
ii. p. 15)

" mandandiet prcecipicndi

vocabulo de Patre, et obediendi de

Filio sine ulla ofFensione usos esse

constat non modo ante Concilium

Nicaenum S. Irenasum, Hippoly-
tum nostrum, Origenem, et alios;

sed et post illud Concilium adver-

saries et hostes Anance haereseos

acerrimos, Athanasium, Basilium.

Vide Petav. de Trin. ii. vii. 7.

Georgii Bull, defensionem Fidei

Nicaenae," p. 133. 165. 170 ; iv. 2,

et in Epiiogo Operis, vol. v. pt. ii.

p. 291. Waterland. iii. p. 319,

320. Meminerit lector hac item

uti protestatione Nostrum de

Filio omnia Patris jussu formante

contra haereticorum illorum som-

nia, qui ab Angclis vel -<Eonibus

omnia facta fuisse impie comminis-

cerentur, de quibus Irenaeus, ii.

55 ; iv. 37.

14. eTTt ycveo-fi. Mallem una

voce e-myevea-ft, i. e. continue! scrie

procrcadonis.

16. t. e. mnscula tantum wiefcc-
mind. ; quod propter Millerum

monuerim delentem ^, et propter
Bunsenium ejicientem
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OVK OVTUV yevofievai, Trvp KOI Trvevfia, vSwp KCU

15 yrj,
ovre apveva ovre OfiXea V7rdp%eiv e/caorjj

TOVTWV dvvrai TrpoeXGelv apveva KOI OrjXea, TrXrjv

el fiovXoiro o Ke\evo)v Oeos \va Aoyos VTrovpyy.

'E/c irvpos elvai ayyeXovs ojLtoXoyco, KOI ov rov-

TOIS irapelvai OrjXefas Xeyw. "HXiov Se KOL

20 (reXrivrjv KCU aorepas o^ioi^s K Trvpos ical Trvev-

paros, KOI OVTC apvevas ovre OqXeias vevojjiiKa,

e% vdaros Se ^a vrjiCTa elvai OeXwv KOI Trrrjva

apveva KCLI 6J]Xea
m

OVTOJ yap eKeXewev o

Oeos1

, yoviyiQV elvai rr\v vypav ovviav.

25 etc
-yrjs epTrera KOL 6rjp(a Kal TravTodcnrtiv

apaeva KCLI 6r)Xea' ovro)s yap evede^eTo

yeyovoTwv (frvvis.

f/

O<ra yap ^deX^ev^ eiroiei

o Qeo$. Tavra Xoyy edrifiiovpyet, ereptos yeve-

crQai
fifj Swajjievai rj d>s eyevero.

f

'Ore Se
(rf)

30 tos fjOeXrjGe Kal eTtoiriGev, ovo\iaTi icaXevas effrj-

15, 16.
" Fort. vTrdpxff eKaa-rrjs TOVTOV dvvarai. Aut, si raalis,

vTrdpxovaiv ovre." Miller. 17. Cod. vTrovpyel, mutatum in -TJ. Miller.

29. " Ex praecedentibus male repetitum rj quod post ore Se legitur."

Miller.

19. OVT apa-fva ovre 6r)\ea 21. Junge ei /3ouXotro Iva Ao-

vTrdp^fiv KacrTT) rovTGtv dvvrai yos virovpyfj. Novatian. de Trin.

irpoe\6fiv apacva. Sic MS. men- 31. " Filius nihil ex arbitrio suo

dose. Millerus vrrdpxei' eK.da-Trjs gerit, nee ex consilio suo facit,

rourcoi/ Svi/artu. Bunsenius vndp- nee a se venit, sed imperiis pater-

^et. our' e'^ e/cao-rj;? TOVTVV dvva- nis omnibus obedit, ut quamvis
rat K.r.X. Mallem vir dpxfj 8e probet ilium nativitas Filium, ta-

eKaa-Trj TOVTCOV dvvarai TrpotXOelv men morigera obedientia asserat

a. K. 6. ilium paternae voluntatis ex quo
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produced of nothing, such as Fire and Air, Water

and Earth, are neither male nor female, but under

each principle of these may arise either male or 20

female, provided God, Who bids, so will that the

Word should minister in making it. I profess that

the Angels are of Fire, and say that to them there

are not females. I believe that the Sun and Moon

and Stars are likewise of Fire and Breath, and are 25

neither male nor female ; believing that swimming
and flying animals are of water, male arid female, for

so God commanded, Who willed that the moist

element should be generative. In like manner from

the earth are creeping things and beasts, and male 30

and female of all kinds of creatures, for so the nature

of what was born allowed. For whatsoever He

willed, He made. He created by the Word these

things, not having a capacity to be otherwise than

as they were. But when He made them as He 35

willed, calling them by name He marked them by

signs.

est Ministrum, ita qtiamvis sit et unum Deum in tribus Personis

Deus unum tamen Deum Patrem Patre, Filio et Spiritu Sancto.

de obedientia sua ostendit." In- 26. e' vSaroc fie <ua VTJKTO. civai

ter recentiores qui hoc argumen- OeXwv, sic MS. Bunsenius 0e'Xo>,

turn tractaverunt satis erit nomi- sic vertens "
I conceive that

nasse Bull. Def. Fid. Nicaen. from water have come swimming
iii. 5. 1, et iii. 8. 4. Waterland. and flying animals, male and

vol. i. 2. p. 114. 134140.288; female." Confer sup. Philos.

vol. iii. p. 100,268 274. 296. ed. p. 258. 77. TOVTOV yeyove'vai av-

Van Mildert. Oxon. 1823, et p. TOV 6f\ov<riv, de Theodoti pla-

200, 1, de Hippolyto confitente citis.
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\jn\ve.v.
'E? TOVTOIS TOV TTCLVTWV ap^ovTa drj-

fiiovpyov K 7ra<j(*)v vvvQeruv OVGLWV e(Ticeva(rev'

P. 336 o^ 6eov OeXwv Ttoieiv eV^Xei/, ovde ayyeXo^

(firj 7rX^a>), aXX avOpa)7rov. Et yap Qeov ere

rjOeXrjare TroirJGai, edvvaro' e%ei$ TOV Aoyov TO

TTapadeiyfJia' avdpunov Oe'Xo^, avdpUTrov ere

5 7roir}Gev' el de OeXeis KCLI 9eo$ yeve(jQai^ vnaKove

T< TreTroirjKOTi, KOL
JJLTJ avrifiaive vvv, *lva errl T

7TL(TTOS evpeOels, KOI TO iieya 7tiGTev9r}vai

TOVTOV o Aoyos
1

fiovos e% avTov'

KOI 0eo9, ovcTLa V7rdp%(x)v Qeov. *O

10 e' ovdevos' SLO ov 6eo$' OVTOS eiride^eTai KOI

\vuiv ore f3ov\eTai o KTIGUS. O ^e KTIGCLS Qeos

KCLKOV OVK eTtoiei ovde Trote? KaXov KOI a

ayaOos yap o TTOIWV. *O de yevo^evos a

6. Matth. xxv. 21.

38. Clem. Rom. ad Cor. i. c. legit o-vvtierov vir doctissimus R.

33. 6 8rjp.iovpybs enl TTCKTI TO e- Scott, fortasse recte.

OX&TCITOV Kal Trappeyedes Kara Sta- 9. MH IIAANQ, eadem lo-

voiavy av6pa>7rov Tats ifpais KOI quendi formula utitur Scriptor

a
(uo>/Aots xfP L̂V eifhurw T^S 'Eav- Demonstrationis de Christo et

TOV eluovos xapaKTrjpa. Antichristo, quern ex indiciis cum

ib. fypiovpybv Cod. 8^/ziovp- extrinsecistum intriuseciseundem

yS>v recte Bunsenius. ac nostri hujusce libri Auctorem

39. Vide Phot. Bibl. Cod. 48, eumque Sanctum Hippolytum,

qui Scriptorem de Natura Uui- Episcopum Portuensem satis, ut

versi, quern Hippolytum esse vi- opinor, liquet. Vide supra p. 165,

dimus, sic disserentem proponit, sive 2. vol. i. p. 5. ed. Fabric.

oaei o~vyKelo~6ai TOV avdp(07Tov ov yap e Idias dvvd/Jia>s efpdeyyov-

K irupbs KOI yrjs Kal uftaTOs <al ert TO, (oi 7rpo(pfJTai) MH IIAANQ.

, hoc est < 7rao~(ov 4. Aoyos igitur Hippolyto
v. Pro o~vv6eTa>v Deus, isque Patri 6p,oovo~ios idem-
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Over these, when fashioning the master of all, He
formed him from all essences blended together. He
did not fail, desiring to make a god or an angel (he p. 336

not deceived), hut a man. For if He had desired to

make thee a deity, He could have done so. Thou hast

the example of the Word. Willing thee a man,

He made thee a man. But if thou desirest to become 5

even a deity, hearken to Him Who made thee, and do

not resist Him now, in order that having been found

faithful in that which is little, thou mayest be able

to be entrusted also with what is much. The Word

alone is of God of God Himself. Wherefore He is 10

God; being the Substance of God. But the world

is of nothing ; wherefore it is not God : the world is

liable to dissolution also, when He wills Who created

it. But God Who created it neither made nor does

make evil : He makes what is beautiful and good, 15

for He Who maketh is good.

But man who was born was a creature endued

que (rvvaio'ios. Caeteriim de re deinde itcrandum noiel. Caete-

ipsa confer Tertullian. c. Prax. c. rum his comparari merentur No-

5. Sibi Filium fecit Sermonem vatianus de Trinitate, cap. 14,
suum, c. Marcion ii. c. 27. Ser- de Deo Mali non auctore, et qui

monem quern ex semet ipso pro- expressisse Hippolytum, Hiero-

ferendo Filium fecit. nymo dicitur auctore, in Hexae-

15. Qfbs KOKOV OVK frroiei ovdf mero Ambrosius, c. 8. ArgunuMi-

Troiet KU\OV Kat dyadov, sic MS. turn, nodev TO KdKov, in singular!

Bunsenius, 0eo? KOKOV OVK enoid' libello, ut lemmata operum sta-

ov&v firotei ov KaXov Kal dyadov. tuBB dorso inscripta satis decent,

Sed leviore negotio res trans- ipse tractavit Hippolytus.

igenda. Interpunge post
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avTe^ovGiov j\v^ OVK ap%ov, ov vovv

15 OVK eitivoiq, Kal e^ovffio: Kal $vva\iei

KpaTovv, a\\a 8ov\ov Kal TtdvTa e%ov TO, evavria'

o$ T<> avT%ov(nov vnap^eiv^ TO KaK

anore\ovfj.evov }*,ev ovdev,

E^ yap T< 9e\eiv KCLI VQ^LI^IV ri

20 KaKQV) TO KCIKOV ovojjid&Tai, OVK ov an ap%rjs 9

aXX' eniyivoiJievov. Ov avTe^ovcrfov OVTOS,

V7TO Seov o5jOiero, ov fidTrjv' ov yap farj

o avOpwiros TO OeXeiv Kal TO ^ de\eiv rt,

Kal VOJJLOS a)pL^TO. ^O vopos "yap aXoy^> ^^
25 ovft boiGdriGeTai) aXXa ^aXivos Kal ju,aort, av-

de evToXrj Kal TTOOGTILOV TOV Ttoieiv TO

KCLI
p,rj

j did diKatwv dvSp&v eTrdvwOev.

16. Cod. Kparatv. ib. Cod. e^ovra ev. 21. " Vox o^ prorsus
cvanida." Miller. 25. Cod.

18. Magistrum suum S. Ire- Bunsenius legit OVK apxovra vovv

naeuni hie sequi videtur noster, fxov- Deinde KOI Trdvra fxov

adv. Haer. iv. 9.
" Homo rationa- evavria ita vertit "

having all sorts

bilis et secundum hoc similis of contraries in him." Parum
Deo liber in arbitrio factus et grammatice, et contra sensum

suae potestatis ipse sibi causa est Scriptoris, qui sic videtur ratio-

ut aliquando quidem frumentum cinari :
" Homo libero arbitrio

aliquando autem palea fiat." Vide prcedilus, non tamen dom.in.io su-

et Tertullian. c. Marcion ii. 5, 6, premo donatus est ; rationem habuit

quern citavit Grabius. divinitus inditam, non tamen vi ra-

ib. OVK ap%ov ov vovv e^oi/ OVK tionis omnia potuit moderari, sed

fTrivoia Kal egovo-ia Kal 8vvdp,i servi loco posifus, et e variis ele-

Trdvrav Kparovv aXXa dovXov KO.L mentis conflatus ( vide supra, p. 335)
Trdvra e%ov TO. evavria. Sic Codex. omnes contrarietates in se com-
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with free will, but not dominant ; having reason, but

notable to govern every thing with reason, authority,

and power, but subordinate, and having all contra- 20

rieties in himself. He, in having free will, generates

evil accidentally, but not in any degree taking effect,

unless thou doest it. For in the volition or cogita-

tion of evil, evil receives its name, and does not exist

from the beginning, but was subsequently generated. 25

Man being endued with free will, a Law was given

him by God; with good reason; for if man had not

the faculty of volition and non-volition, wherefore

was a Law given ? For Law will not be given to

an irrational creature ; but a bit and a whip. But to 30

man is given a precept and a penalty, for doing or

not doing what is commanded. To him a Law was

given from the first by the ministry of righteous

men. In times nearer to our own, a Law full of

sanctity and justice was given by the instrumentality 35

plexus est. Quare, ut brevi rem Qpcwov KO.\ TO o-vpfiovXevriKov TOV

praecidam, pro OVK ap%ov OY vovv 6eov, diroTpeTrovros /izeV
rov anfideiv

(Xov levissima mutatione corri- avrtp dXXa
p,r] /3mo/ieVov.

gendum arbitror OVK ap^ov ON, 26. ov MS. ex conjectura

vovv (xVt Milleri reponendum videtur nisi

22. TO KUKOV eniyevvg, CK crv^f- malis ov, ubi.

ftrjKOTos. Ita Miller, et Bunsenius, 27. 6c\tv TI, KOI vopos itplfaro,

sed jungenda videntur e-myfvva CK Sic Miller. Bunsen. 6f\eiv, T'I KUV

(7v/i/3e/3^Koro?. Malum eniin non vop-os 6pioiTo ; Sed inanifestutn

directe vel ex necessitate oriri videtur legi debere Oe\iv, TI /cat

dicit, sed mediate et quasi per vop.os d>pi'ero ; et jam video virum

accidens. Quare sic reddidi. doctissimum R. Scott, idem sta-

26. Praeclare S. Irenaens, iv. tuisse.

72, TavTa ndvra (i.e. dispositiones 30. Vide Ps. xxxii. 9.

Dei per Legem et Prophetas) 31. npoo-Tip-ov vide ad Clem.

TO avT(ovo~iov fntdfiKwo-i rov dv- Roman, c. 41.

U
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dia TOV Trpoeiprjfievov Mwvaews, a

30 evXaflovs KOL 6eo(j)iXovs, vopos wpl^eTO 7rXrjpr]$

creiLivoTjjTos teal ducaiocrvvr]s. Ta de TcdvTa SiouceT

6 Aoyos 6 Geoi), 6 Trpwroyoros narpos TCCUS, rj

P.337 TTjOo ew(700|0ov (f)cjt)(T(j)6pos (f)a)vr]'
etreiTa SIKCUOI

avdpes yeyevrjvrai (J)I\OL Qeov' OVTOI
7rpo(f)fJTai

KeK\j)VTai Sia TO Ttpotyatveiv TO, fieXXovra.

Qis ov% evos Kaipov \6yo$ eyevero, aXXa Sia

5 Trao-w^ yevewv al rtiv npoXeyofievtov (frwvai

evatrodeiicToi Trapio-ravTo' OVK eicel \ibvov r\viKa

roT$ Trapovviv cnreKpivavTo, aXXa KCIL Sia KCIGUV

yevewv ra e(jo^.ieva 7rpoe(j)r)vavTo, ori [lev ra

Traptyxrjpeva Xeyo^re?, V-K^II^V^KQV rr\v avOpa)-

10 TroTrjra' ra de eVe^rwra BeiKvvvres, pfj paQv^ieiv

eneidov* ra de peXXovra TrpoXeyovres, TOV KCITO,

eva rjficov bpwvTas rrpo noXXov Tcpoipv)}i6va

ejji<t>6fiovs KaOiGTCov, TrpovSoKwvras KCU ra

Xo^ra. Toiavrr) fj KaO rjpas 7ri(TTis, a*

15
av9pct)7TOi,, ov Kevols prjpacri TceiOofievajv, ovde

Kapdias Gvvap7raZ,oneva)v, ovde TTL-

29. Cod. Mcoi/'cre'os. 13. Cod.

37. Quemadmodumdixitnoster, a-tv Iv TOVTOIS roivvv no\iTv6p.e-

C. Noet. 11, 12, ovros (6 Aoyos-) vos 6 Aoyos tyOeyyero Trepl eavrov,

fScoKev Nd/ioi/ Koi Tlpo(f)f]Tas KOL
fjSr) yap avrbs eavrov K^pu^ e-ye-

doiis dia Tlvfvparos 'Ayi'ov rjvdy- vero.

Kcurev TOVTOVS (pOeyyecrOat onus 39. Ex Psalmo ex. 3, oc yavrpos

rfjs Ilarptoas dwdpews rrjv OTTO- irpb eaxrfpopov ryawijtrd 2e, unde

nvoiav \ajB6vres rrjv fiovXrjv KOI TO citat Hippolytus C. Noet. C.

(3ov\fV[j.a TOV TIaTpbs KarayyeiXco- 17.
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of that Moses who has been already named, a devout

man dear to God. But the Word of God regulates

all things, the First Born Son of the Father, the

Day-spring Voice before the Morning Star. After-

wards just men were born dear to God, who p. 337

are called Prophets, because they predicted the

Future.

To them came the Word, not of one time only ;

but through all generations the voices of things 5

spoken before were manifestly present, not only in

that spot when they made replies to those persons

who resorted to them, but they predicted what

would happen through all ages. Besides uttering

what was passed they reminded mankind ; and dis- 10

playing the present they persuaded men not to be

remiss ; and foretelling the future they inspired each

of us with awe, when we saw what was long since

predicted, and thence expecting also the future

(iclt icli was predicted, to be fulfilled also). ir>

Such, O all ye men, is the faith of us wrho do not

listen to idle words, nor are carried away by impro-

visations of the heart, nor bewitched by the beguile-

6. De Prophetarum vcterum of- ywv TO. /zeXXovra, <u? irpo(pi)Tr)s emu

ficio vide eodcm fere diccndi te- i/o/uio-07/.

nore disserentem Hippolytum, de 8. rois 7rapov<riv, i. c. pnesen-

Antichristo, 2, of p.ciKupini rrpo- tibus, qui eos consulturi adibant.

<pf)Tai 6(p&a\fi.ol f)p,oi>v (ytvovro, ov Prophetas Veteres cum Oraculis

P.OVOV TII TrnpipxrjKOTa clnnv- Ethnicorum comparut, qua' noil

Tf$,d\\a KOI TII eVeorcora Kiii p.c\- edebant vaticinia suii sponte, sed

\ovra \fyovTfs, Ivu p,f) fiovov Trp6ir~ responsa tantuin sciscitantibus da-

Kaipos flvai 6 Trpo<pr)Ti]s fieix^?/> bant, on Codex. Legerim rt.

aXXa KOI TTiicrais yevnus TrpoXc-

u2
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OavorrjTi evene'ias \6ya)v OeXyofuievwv, aXXa

dvvdfjiei Oetcf, \6yois XeXaXripevois OVK aTceiQovv-

TCOV. Kal ravra Qeos eiceXeve Aoy^>. 'O de

20 Aoyos e(j)9eyyTO Xeyco^, di avTwv eTuaTpefytov

TOV av9pa)7rov etc 7rapaKor)$, ov |3it avdyKtjs

dofXaywywr, aXX' eV eXevOeptq, eicovcrity,

aipevei KaXwv. Tovrov TOV Aoyoi/ eV vare

aTreoreXXe^ 6 Trarrjp oviceri Sia 7rpo(j)riTov XaXe?i/,

25 ou GKoreivois tcripvGGOiievov VTrovoelGOai OeXwv,

aXX' avTOijjel (j)avepa)6fjvai TOVTOV Xeyw^, t^a

Sv(T(t)'jrr]6y
OVK evre\\oiivov Sia

7rpo(f)riT(*)v,
ovde Si? ayyeXov (f)o^ovi'Ta

rjv, aXX avrov Trapovra TOV \eXa\rjKora.

30 TOVTOV eyvwfjiev K 7rap9evov cra)f.ia
a

KCU TOV TcaXaiov avOpwrrov Sia Kaivrjs TrXd

TretyoprjKOTa, ev |3t^)
did Travis fiXiicias eXrj\v6oTa,

r

iva navy rjkwiq:, avTos VOJJLOS yevrjOy /cat (TKOTTOV

TOV "idiov avOpwTrov Tcacriv dvOpwTcois e

25. eKov(ri'a> MS. cV eXevdfpiav pa/xa. I Cor. v. 7 ; Gal. vi. 15 ;

Kov(ria> npoaipeo-fi Scott. Sed 2 Cor. v. 17. Vide etiam S. Iren.

legendum fortasse exovo-iW. v. 14 16. Neque leges loquendi

35. TOV TToXaioi/ avdpa>7rov dia dicere sinunt (popelv Sta TrXacrews.

Kai^s- TrXao-ews- HE^OPHKOTA. Quid multa? Legere mallem mi-

Sic Codex et Bunsen. qui sic ver- nima mutatione IIE<YPAKOTA.

tit,
" to have put on the old man Vide etiam quae de hac re dixit

through a new formation." Sed Hippolytus noster, c. Noet. 17,

mendam subesse suspicor. Neque Kaff ov rpoTrov eKypvxdri, Kara TOV-

enim veterem Adamum sumpsif et TOV KCU Trapwv e'0az>epcocrei/ e

gessit Christ us sine peccato con- IK. trapOevov KOI ayiov

ceptus, sed veterem refinxitetre- Kaivbs av6pa>Tro$ yevopcvos, TO

novavit, ut nos protinus essemus /uei/ ovpdviov e^cov TO TruTpcoov o>s

in Eo KO.IVTJ KTIO~IS, vel KO.IVOV <pv- Aoyos, TO de firiyfiov o>s CK TraXatov
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nients of eloquent speeches, and do not disol , \

words spoken by divine power. 20

These things God gave as mandates to the Word,

and the Word uttered them by His Voice, turning

man thereby from transgression, not leading him

captive by the force of necessity, but calling him to

liberty voluntarily with free choice. This Word the 25

Father sent in the latter days no longer to speak by

a Prophet; and not willing that being obscurely

preached He should only be surmised, but bidding

Him be manifest face to face, in order that the world

might reverence Him when it saw Him not giving 30

His behests by the person of a Prophet, nor alarm-

ing the soul by an Angel, but beholding Him Who
had spoken, present in Person.

We believe that He took a body from a Virgin,

and fashioned the old man by a new creation, and 35

that He passed through every age in life, in order

that he might be a Law to every age, and by His

presence might exhibit His own manhood as a pattern

Sta rrapOfvov a~apKovp.evo$. Vaticanum corrigatur,

Vide etiam Scholion Hippolyti in <ro>i> 81 eavrov TOV 'Add/*. Cf.

Danielem (p. 205, Mai). Aoyov S. Iren. v. 6.
" Glorificatur

TrpcoroTOKoi/ CK Geov. . . Trpcoro- Deus in suo plasmate conforme

TOKOV K YlapQcvov iva TOV TrptoTo- illud et consequens suo Pucro

'Afia/j, eV avT<a ui>a7r Ad(r- adoptans. Per maims cnim Pa-

Ao-yos f< KapSias (lla- tris id est per Filium et Spiritual

T/JOS) irpb irdvTcw ycyfin]p.tvos- Sanctum fit homo secundum simi-

eTriyfiwv f3a<ri\fvs OTI av&pamos litudinem Dei."

v dvBpta7roi.s eycvvr}6r) dvair\d<r~ 36. Htec ab Irenaeo mutuatus

cruv 81 avrov TOV 'Add/*. Eadem est 5i. 39, Irenaei errorem dcvitans

fere leguntur apud nostrum, de ad annum fere quinquagesimum

Antichristo, ^ 26, unde Scholium Christi in tcrris vitam prorogantis.
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35 Trapwv, Kal di avTOV e\ey%y on p]8ev iTrol

P. 338 6 060? TTOVTJpOV' KOL MS aVT%OV(TlOS O

e%(*)v TO OeXeiv Kal TO ^ QeXeiv SWCLTOS tov ev

afjL(j)OTepoi$,
ov TOV av9pa)7Tov els \.izv

TOV Ka6*

rjjiias (j)vpdfjLaTos yeyovevai. Et yap jjirj
IK TOV

5 avTov virfjpZe, iiaTt]v vopoOeTeT fULp.elaOaL TOV Si-

dd(TKa\ov. Et yap eiceivos o avOpwiros eTepas

ovvuis, rl TO, ofnoia KeXevei epol r^>

neipvKOTi, Kal 7ro>9 OVTOS ayaOos Kal

diKaio$'9 *lva Se
jiirj eTepos Trap fyias vofJuvOy, Kai

10 K,a\iarov Kai Treivrjv Kai

OVK jpvriffaTO, Ka VTTVQ ,
KO\ TrdOei OVK

Kal

e(j)avep(x)crev,
a

vTrrjKovve, Kal

ev navi TOVTOLS

15 avOp(x)7rov creavTov 6

o TOVT<)

crv , a\\

Ka\ (TV

10. Cod.

4. Codex ov TOV avdpwTTov ye-

yovevai els pev. Bene Miller. roO-

TOV, optirne item Bunsen. 'La-^ev

pro els p-ev.

13. Christum, Dominum Nos-

trum, humanum Corpus vere

sumpsisse et humanam animam,

tyvxr]v XoyiKrjv, et splendidissima

documenta dedisse TTJS dvdpwrroTrj-

TOS re Kai TTJS deoTrjTos, eloquen-
tissime docet Hippolytus in nobili

illaperoratione adsermonemsuum
contra Noeti deliramenta, quern

integrum fere exscribere operae

pretium duxissem, nisi plerisque

obvium fecisset et notis adornasset

vir sacra eruditione non minus

quam annis venerabilis M. I.

ROUTH. Eccl. Opusc. i. pp. 41

89.

20. dXX' civdpvTrov o-eavTov 6/zo-

\oycov, Trpoa-doKwv av o TOVTM irap-

e'cr^e?. Sic MS. Corrigit Bunsen.

TrpoadoKqs KOI av o TOVTOJ iraTrjp

Trapeo-xev, audaciuscula muta-

tione et a tenore sententiarum
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to all men, and thereby (by himself) might con-

vince man that God made nothing evil, and that man p. 338

is endued with free will, having the power of voli-

tion or non-volition in himself, and being able to do

both. Him we know to have been a man of the

same nature with ourselves. 5

For if He was not of the same nature, He in vain

commands us to imitate our Master. For if that

Man was of another nature, why does He enjoin the

same duties on me who am weak ? And how then

can He be good and just ? But in order that He to

might be known to be not different from us, He
underwent toil and consented to feel hunger, and

did not decline thirst, and rested in sleep, and did

not refuse His Passion, and became obedient to

Death, and manifested His Resurrection, having con- 15

secrated as first fruits in all these things His own

manhood, in order that when thou sufferest thou

mayest not despond, acknowledging thyself a man of

like nature with Christ, and thou also waiting for the

appearance of what thou gavest to Him. 20

aliquantum devid. Consolationis gloriam coelestem ! Si compateris

foritem mdicat Hippolytus in 77} Christo cum Christo regnabis.

TOU Aoyou eVo-apKcixm. Suspice, Tu carnem ei dedisti. Tu carncm

inquit, Incarnatum jam glorifi- ab co accipies gloriae consortcm.

catum. Deindc teipsum aspice. Vide Irenaeum, v. 32, de hoc

Vidisti tuam ipsius carnem, quam argumento disserentem. Sed

a to assumpsit, coelo admotam, imo quid cum aXA' faciendum ? Est

in coelo regnantcm, deitate inso- cnim dAX' iivBpwirov, ut opinor,

lubiliter consociatam 6\a TraOrjud- mendosum. Vide igitur ne pro

TO)V 8f8oaa-nfvr]v. Macte, igitur, AAA* AN0PQIION reponeiuluin

bono sis animo ! Passiones tuae sit 'AMAN6PQIION, i. e. homi-

terrenas tibi viam stcrnunt ad nem connaturalcm cum Christo.
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Toiovros o Trepl TO Oelo*> aXrjOrjs \6yos, w

avOptoiTOi
f

EXX^es re KCU fidpfiapoi, XaX<?a?ot

re KOI 'Avcrvpioi, AiyvTrnoi re KCU AijSvey,
'

\v$ol

20 re KCLI AiOiOTres, KeXrot re /cat ot GTpaTrjyovvres

AarTvoi, irdvres re ol rr\v ~Evpa)7ri]v

'

Kaiav re

teal Aifivrjv KaroiKovvres, ois crv^ovXos eyw

(j)i\av6p(li)7rov Aoyov V

25 nap rjfiiwv ris o bvrws Oeos KCLI rj rovrov evra-

fiaraiois eVayyeXtat?

aiperucwv, aXX aXrjOeias aKO

(refivy, rjs

30 eTrepxojjievrjv irvpos Kpicrews aTretX^^, KOI rap-

rdpov o(j)6pov o/i/za a^wrtoro^, ^TTO Aoyov

(j)a)vrj$ prj KctToXa^dev^ KOI fipacrpov aevvdov

P. 339Xt/i^??? yevvf)Topos (j>\oyos, KCU

/coXaorw^ o^fia aei pevov ev

29. Cod. eicfavgco-Qai 31. Cod. fo<pep6v. 32. Cod. *ara-

1. Cod. yfvvrjTpos sine accent u. 2. Cod.
fj.fva>v.

Quare sic interpretatus sum. Ju- rhabonem carnis accepit, et vexit

dicet lector. Commentarii vicem in coelum pignus totius summse

expleat Tertullianus de Resurr. illuc quandoque redigendae." Vide

Carnis, c. 51. " Quum sedeat Je- et Apostoli cohortationes, Phil.

sus ad dextram Patris, homo etsi iii. 21. Ep. Tit. ii. 13.

Deus, Adam Novissimus etsi Ser- 21. Hanc Sancti Antistitis

mo primarius, idem tamen et irapaivea-iv non ad fideles esse tra-

substantiaet forma qua ascendit ta- ditam, sed ad Christianis mys-
lis etiam descensurus. . . . Quern- teriis nondum initiates, jam supra
admodum enim nobis arrhabonem monuimus. Quare ne expectet

Spiritus reliquit, ita et a nobis ar- lector quee cum a/iv}rots com-
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Such is the true doctrine concerning the Deity, O
ye Greeks and Barbarians, Chaldeans and Assyrians,

^Egyptians and Africans, Indians and ./Ethiopians,

Celts and ye army-leading Latins, and all ye that

dwell in Europe, Asia, and Africa, whom I exhort, 25

being a disciple of the man-loving Word, and a

lover of men, come ye and learn from us, who is the

Very God, and what is His well-ordered workman-

ship, not giving heed to the sophistry of artificial

speeches, or the vain professions of plagiarist heretics, 30

but to the venerable simplicity of modest Truth, by a

knowledge of which ye will escape the coming male-

diction of the Judgment of fire, and the dark and

rayless aspect of tartarus, not irradiated by the

voice of the Word, and the surge of the everflowing 35

lake, generating fire, and the eye of tartarean aveng- P. 339

ing Angels ever fixed in malediction, and the worm

municari non licebat. Ne, in- delusive heretics," Bunsen. Sed

quam, requirat disertam et spe- vide sup. p. 5. 3, et p. 92, 92,

cialem Christianae veritatis arti- ubi eandem vocem (^Xe^iXo-ycy)

culorum enarrationem. Verum usurpat Noster, qua htereticos

enimvero recordetur, plura in plagii reos agat, utpote placita

animo habere Hippolytum, quam sua a Philosophis Ethnicis suffu-

quae palam ore proferat. Has ratos.

igitur Praesulis venerandi senten- 34. raprupov. Hanc Ethnicis

tias interpretari non aliter possit familiarem vocem quasi conse-

quis, quam oculo intent^ fixo in craverat Apostolus, 2 Pet. ii. 4,

arcana Christianae fidei mysteria. aeipais 6<pov raprapoxras. Pra>

Quod ideo monendum duxi, quia iverant LXX Interpretes, modo

quam hie labi proclive sit, mon- sana sit lectio, Hiob. xl. 15 ; xli.

stravit in his Anglice reddendis 24.

(i.
185 192) vir eruditus de quo 35. dtwaov. Lege dcvdov.

jam verba fecimus. 2. act pivov Miller. Codex

30. KXe\lsi\6y<i)v aipeTiKav, "of /-uVooi/.
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leal ffKwXrjica vwfiaros dirovvlav e

7Ti TO
(j)0}^.

Kdl

5 ravra pev eKtyev^y, Qebv TQV ovra dida%6el$,

de addvarov TO (rcofia Kai a(j)6apTov

a<ri\eiai> ovpavaiv aTroXfyy, o ev yy

Kal eirovpdviov j3a<7iAea eTTiyvovs, eVy ^e

XrjTrjs Qeov KOL crvyic\r]pov6iJio$ XpiGTov, ovic

10 eTTLOvjJiiais rj TrdOecri KCU VOGOIS dovXovfievos.

Yeyovas yap Oeos* ova yap VTrefieivas 7rd9rj

av9pa)7ros w^ ? ravra Sidov OTL avOpwiros els' ova

de TrapaicoXovOe'i 9et^, Tama

4. Lectionem Codicis, quam
dedi, Bunsenius ita refingit o-/c<a-

\TJKO. curaiHTTtos orMrr/M^OfiCTW
eVi TO <l3pd(rav <r>pa as evri rpo-

<pr)i>, quae sic vertit,
" the worm

which winds itselfwithout rest round

the mouldering body tofeed upon it;"

comparari jubens quae scripsit S.

Hippolytus noster de Universe,

i. 221. 24. ed. Fabr. o-Ko>\rjg

aTravoTO) odvvrj etc o~d>fj,a.Tos K@pdo~-

cro>v. Qui haec scripsit, (ait Bun-

senius,)
" non potuit non aliter

scribere
"

quam quemadmodum

ipse Bunsenius scribenda pro im-

perio edixit. Verum haec et si-

milia ingenii nimiura sibi fidentis

festinantius ne dicara arrogantius

effutita, aliquando, ut arbitror, ipse

recogniturus est vir ingeniosis-

simus. Sed haec hactenus. Quid
autem de hoc loco statueftdum

nunc videamus. Hippolytus ver-

mem ilium areAevrjjroj/ humani

corporis peccato obnoxii et vitiis

inquinati naturalem quendam foe-

turn, emanationem, ebullitionem,

et quasi despumationem a cor-

rupto fonte scaturientem et gur-

gitantem cogitare videtur. Quare

sanissima est lectio vulgata dirov-

o*iav. ATrovffia enim, vox me-

dicis non ignota, rem quam vis

denotat ab ipsa substantia ((ITTO

TTJS ovo~ias) profluentem, anoppo-

TJV, dTroo'TrepiJLaTio'p.bv, quo seusu

utitur voce anovcria S. Petr.

Alex.ap. Routh. Rel. Sac. iv. 345.

Hinc in vetusto Glossario apud
Labbeum 'ATrovo-ta Detrimentum.

Caetera proclivia sunt. Pro eVt-

o-Tpc<pa>v mallem eVtrpe^ov. Si-

milifere sensu ovo-iav dixit Noster,

ed. Fabr. Minucius Felix, 35,

de igne gehennae disserens :
"

II-

lic sapiens ignis membra urit et

reticit, carpit et nutrit, sicut ignes
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the scum of the body, turning to the Body that

foamed it forth, as to that which nourisheth it.

These things you will escape, if you learn to know 5

the true God, and you will have your body immortal

and incorruptible, together with your soul ; you will

receive the kingdom of heaven, you who have lived

on earth, and have known the King of Heaven, and

you will hold converse with God, and be a coheir 10

with Christ, not being enslaved by lust, or passion,

or disease. For you have been divinized. What-

soever sufferings you have endured these are from

yourself, because you are a man, but whatsoever is

pertinent to God, this God has promised to bestow is

fulminum corpora tangunt, nee

absumunt pcenale illud incendi-

mn incxcsa corporum laceratione

nutritur" Comparari possunt quae

in re diversti scripsit S. Clemens

Romanus, i. 25. a-rjTrofjifvrjs vapicbs

TIS yf.vvo.rai (tauquam

US fK TT)S IKfJ-ddoS TOV

dva.Tpe(p6-

6. Vide Hippol. de Resurrec-

tione et Incorruptione, ap. Anast.

Sinait in Hodeg. p. 356. Hippol.

ed. Fabr. i. p. 244, et oratoriti

vi et ])ulchritudinc insignem et

lectu sane dignissimam Homi-

liam de Baptismo in Theophania,

p. 264. 6 dfos dvayfWT]o~as (f)pds)

rrpos d(f)dap(riav "^v^ffs re Kal

(lavacro baptismi) eV-

12. Dixerant jam Apostoli, ho-

mines, Christi corpora insitos>

Gtt'ay (pvafcos etvat Koij/cofouy. Vide

I Pet. i. 23 ; 2 Pet. i. 4 ; Ephes.

i. 10 ; 1 Joh. iii. 9, et similiu ox

Psalnio Ixxxii. 6, traducta vero

Gnostico tribuit Clemens, Strom.

VI. p. 816. dvVUTOV TOV yVOXTTlKUV

11. 2 Pet. i. 4.

0EOI 'E2TE, fcai viol
'

TOVS dvayvovras avrov vlovs dv-

ayopevei KOI Qeovs" Similiter

Origen. in S. Joann. t. xii. 3.

Similiter etiatn S. Irenaeus, iv. 75.

" Nou ab initio Dei facti sum us,

sed primo quidem homines tune

vero DEI." Vide etiam S. livn.

v. 2.

14. fit'Sou. Sic MS. Bunsen. e*8i'-

8ov, vertens " He gave them tu

thee" Pro AIAOY fortasse legen-

dum AIA SOY, "per tcipsum sunt"
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os, ore BeoTroirjOys, dQavaros

15 ea-Ti TO YvuQi veavTov, 67riyvov$ TOP

0eoV. yap

Tip

eavrov,

VTT avTov.

TOVT-

M?) (j)i-

TOeavTos,

v diaraenjre* XpicrTos yap etrnv o

16. Cod. TO yap.

16. ore 0eo7rotT]6f)s. Ita Cod.

Bunsenius scribit orav GeoTroiTjQfjs,

reddens " when tkou shall be dei-

fied," sed supra dixerat yeyovas

Geoff. Legendum igitur videtur

on e607roir)6r)s, et sic Scott.

17. yeyovas Qeos, dddvaros ye-

vrjBeis. Ad haec recte intelligenda

meminerit lector Hippolytum nos-

trum docere nrjyrjv ddavacrias sive

fontem immortalitatis esse fidelibus

et obedientibus Sanctum Baptis-

mum. Vide simillimum locum, qui

commentarii instar erit, Hippol.
Homil. in Theophania, i. 264, ed.

Fabric, et ovv dddvaros yeyo-
vev avBpairos, co-rat KalQcos, ei

Se Geos Si' uSaroff KOI irvfu^aros

dyiov /JLfTo. rrjv rrjs Ko\vp,(Bf)0pas

(baptisterii) dvayevvrjo-iv, evpiWe-
rai Kol <ruyK\7]p6vo[Jios XptoroO

fj-erd TTJV < vKp5)v dvd(rracnv. Vide

S. Iren. v. 8; v. 12.

ib. yevvrjOeis. Sic Cod. et Bun-

sen., vertens "having been born

again an immortal" Sed Hippo-

lyti doctrina de baptismo non

intellecta, non poterat non in hoc

loco titubare vir ornatissimus.

Lege yevrjQcis.

21. TOUT* eVri TO TvS>6i a-favrov

eTTiyvovs TOV TreTroirjKOTa Qcov TO

yap 7rtyvS)vai eavTov, eViyi/wo-^-

vai o-v/nj3e/3j;Ke r< KaXov/ieVw vn

aurov. Sic MS. Pro TO yap eVi-

yvfovai Millerus TQ> y. e. Bun-

senius transponitinvicem clausulas

ciriyvovs Oebv, et TOUT' e'crrt ore-

avTov, totumque locum ita inter-

pretatur, Thou shall be deified being

born again an immortal, having

known God, Who has made thee.

This is the meaning ofKnow Thy-

self.
For to know oneself befalls

him who is called by Him in the

very act of being known by Him.

Sed haec da-vo-TUTa videntur. Quo-

modo enirn nosse Deum est nosse

seipsum, quia nosci a Deo est

nosse seipsum ? Dicere videtur

Noster, hominem pervcnire ad

notitiam sui ipsius per notitiam

Dei. Quare sana videtur codi-

cis lectio, sed distinctione mu-

tata explicanda, TO yap emyv>vai

eavTov fTTtyvaxrdrivai, o-vpftefinite

rat K. v. a.

22.
fir) <pi\ex0r]o~r)T MS. quod

Graecum esse negat Bunsenius, qui

legi jubet, se
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on you, because you have been divinized, having be-

come immortal.

This is the precept, Know thyself by knowing God

Who made thee. For the knowledge of himself to

have been known by God, accrues to him who is 20

called by Him.

Do not therefore cherish enmity with one another,

ye men, nor hesitate to retrace your course.

For CHRIST is the GOD Who is over all, Who

non minus legitur quam ex&Pa
' et

(pi\(X&n s non minus quam (pi'Aex-

6po$, quare nihil mutaverim.

28. pjSe naXivdpofiflv 8io-Tcio-r]Tf.

Vertit Bunsenius "Doubt not that

you will exist again" Mira sane

interprctatio. Quod quidem viri

clarissimi 7rapopa/za inter alia qui-

bus fere innumeris Bunsenii pa-

ginae scatent, minime commerno-

rassem, nisi cum fundamenta fidei,

nt mihi quidem videtur, labefac-

tantem, et doctissimorum viro-

rum, et nominatim venerandorum

Antistitum Cestriensis et Mene-

vensis bonam famam dedita opera

laedentem non sine magno dolore

vidissem. Sed hoc piis eorurn

animabus, hoc causae veritatis, hoc

juventuti praesertim nostrae Aca-

demicae debebatur officium, ut

quanti sit facienda Bunsenii ip-

sius auctoritas, probe perspiciant,

et ne ejus effatis commoti maxi-

morum Angliae theologorum no-

mina venerari dediscant. Sed do

Nostri sensu videamus. Hippoly-

tus, ut Portus Romani, civitatis

maritimae et commercio deditae,

Episcopus, locutiones a re nau-

tica desumptas sectari videtur ;

id quod in hoc loco factum vides.

naXtj/Spo/ieti/ enim dicitur de eo

qui procella in mari aperto subito

deprensus, in portum, ex quo in

altum imprudentius provectus

est, se illico recipere nititur.

Hinc, "O quid agisf forliter oc-

cupa Portum ;" ipse sibi suc-

cinit, et " nunc iterare cursus

Cogor relictos" hoc est 7ra\iv8po-

p.f"iv,s\ve ut se ipsum interpretatur

noster, Philos. p. 81. dfppoa-vvrjv

TTO.XlVO' pO [JLflv 67TI TOV

TIJS aXrjdfias v8iov \ip.fva. Vide

etiam p. 224, 29. fxpijvrovs a/cpoa-

ras TrapanXflv fmfoTovvras TOV

(vSiov \ip.eva, ubi obiter pro

IIPASEQN 6r]pS>v lege nAPASK-
NQN 6r)pu>v. Cf. p. 81, 6. Cae-

terum 7rci\ivdpop.dv siniili sensu

habet Theodoret., iv. 1222. TroXtu-

8pOfj.r)0-ai irpbs i]o~uxlav.

24. Hoc quoque S. Hippolyti
U'stimonium de Christo Deo cor-

rupit Bunsenius, legendum edi-

cens, Xptoroy yap c<rr\v a> o Kara
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20 Kara Oeos, 05 rr\v afiaprtav e dv

anoTr\vveiv rrpotrera^e, veov rov TraXaiov av-

TTCLVTCOV Geoff TT)V a

neque enim dixisse potuisse Hippo-

lytum, ait Bunsenius,
" Christus

jussit homines abluere peccata."

Quare hanc esse sententiam Hip-

polyti statuit Bunsenius :
" Christ

is he whom the God of all has

ordered to wash away the sins of

mankind, renewing the old man."

Nollem factum. Primum enim

quidni dixerit Hippolytus Xpr-
TOV fivai Kara TTCLVTUV 0e6z/, quiim

in plurimis aliis locis Christum

Deum praedicaverit, et cum id

ipsum praedicantem Sanctum Pau-

lum legerat (Rom. ix. 25)? Lege-

rat item Hippolytus quse de hac

re scripserat Irenaeus, iii. 17.

" In principio Verbum existens

apud Deum, per Quern omnia facta

sunt, Qui et semper aderat generi

humano et Hunc in novissimis

temporibus passibilem ; sic iii. 18.

Ipse Deus et Dominus et Uni-

genitus Rex ^Eternus et Verbum

incarnatum, praedicatur a prophe-

tis omnibus et Apostolis." Quin

et ipse dixerat Hippolytus apud
Theodoret. Dialog, ii. p. 88. C. TO

Traced rjp,S)V virep rftiwv ervOr) Xpt(T-

TOS 6 Qcos. Deinde quidni affir-

maverit Hippolytus Christum jus-

sisse homines abluere peccata,

quum Christus Baptismum insti-

tuerit, ut esset \ovrpbv TraXiyye-

vfcrias (Ep. Tit. iii. 5) et quum
Idem Apostolos ad baptizandas

omnes nationes legatos Suos per
orbem terrarum miserit, et om-
nes baptizarijusserit? quapropter
his ipsis verbis, quae sine dubio

respexit Hippolytus, usi sunt pri-

mores Evangelii Praedicatores,

quum ad baptismum recipiendum
Christi nomine invitarent, (Acta

Apost. xxii. 16,) dvao-ras /3a7rrt-

(rat KOI aTroAovo'ai ras a/zap-
TIO.S o-ov, cmicaXeo-dfjLfvos TO oi/o-

fta Kvpiov. Quare ipse Hippoly-
tus alio loco sic scripsit, de Anti-

christo, 3. els 6 Qeov TTCUS 81 ov

Kal TJUfls TVXOVTS TTJV dia Tov ayiov

TTvevpaTos dvayevvija-iv. Quod au-

tem a Bunsenio (i. p. 340) video

allegatum, Hippolytum in a?ro-

(nraa-p-aTito quodam a Cardinal!

Mai (Collect. Vat. i. P. ii. p. 205)

nuperedito, Patrem vocare Christi

deo-TTOTrjv id ab hac re est sane alie-

num, ut quod maxime. Ibi enim

Hippolytus enarrans vaticinium

Danielis, vii. 13, loquitur de

Christo Filio Hominis, ut ibidem

dudum monuit ipse Cardinalis An-

gelus Mai, minime autem de Ver-

bo Patris 6/xoovo-iw. Quare hue

ilia Hippolyti verba non erant vio-

lenter trahenda. De Hippolyti
doctrina in hoc fidei articulo satis

jamdudum dixerat vir eruditissi-

mus Daniel Waterland, Vol. iii.

pp. 41. 105, ed. Van Mildert,

(A Second Defence of some Que-

ries, Qu. ii.), cujus verba candi-

do lectori attentius consideranda
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commanded us to wash away sin from man, re- 25

generating the old man, having called man His

liccat commemlare. Sarta igitur

et tccta manet Codicis Parisini

lectio, Bunsenii rationibus incon-

cussa ; ct nobilissimum affert ca-

tholica; vcritatis contra hoereticos

neotcricos, sive Socini asseclae

sint, sivc Baptismi efficaciam in

tlubium vocantes, testimonium.

Rem fortasse non injucundam

lectori fecero, si alium Hippolyti

locum hue apprime facientem,

mantissse loco, subjecero. Quod

quidem facio lubentius, quia emen-

datricem manum adhuc expectare

videtur. Fervidioris animi ingenio

fraona dans, et Asiatico more exul-

tans, Ecclesiam Navi comparat

Hippolytus, mundi, tanquam Oce-

ani, fluctus sulcanti. Ipsum au-

diamus; (De Antichristo, 59,)

6d\ao-<rd eo-Tiv 6 Koapos, ev co
77

'EKKAH2IA, co? Naus- iv IleXa-yet,

aeTat p.ev, aXX* OVK aVoXXt/Tat.

pov KvfBfpvr^TTjv XPI2TON (nihil

adhuc de Petro Ecclesiae clavum

tenente), (pepei 8e ev /neVo) KOI

TO rponaiov Kara rov Oavdrov, Q2
TON (Travpbv TOV Kypi'ov /3a<rTa-

^ouo-a. Ubi pro Q2 TON legendum

conjecerim 'I2TON, i. e. ferens

Crucem Domini quasi navis MA-

LUM ; 'Earl yap avrrjs nputpa p.cv rj

dvaroiXf], 7rpvp.va 8e
f] 8v(Tis, TO 5e

(ita Gudius recte pro KVK-

ia. Mullein
'

f3[)ia. OluKfs fie at dvo

ir^OtWa de TrfptTCTa/xeVa f) dydnrj

TOV \pi<TTov (rcpiyynvcra TTJV 'E*c-

K\i]iri(iv. IIAOION Se 6
tfrepti

[MfO* (UVTT]S TO \OVTpOV T
T)
S TT (l-

\iyycvc<rias livavfoixrrjs TOVS

Trio-Tfvovras* ubi pro IIAOION dc

legendum literis transpositis AOI-

IION Sf, i. e. c&terum vero, quod

portal secum inest lavacrum rcgc-

nerationis, oBev 617 (legerem fit)

raura Xa/iTTpa, jrapecrTiv, toy TTIXV-

fjLd,
TO OTT' ovpava>v, (sc. "Aytoj/

TIvfVfj.a) Si ov o-<ppayiovrai ol

7TIO-TVOVTS TO) 0fO). Ubi TCpO-
nendum videtur odev AE ravra

TA Xa^iTrpa, et unde hcec gloriosa

effunduniur munera, adest, sicuti

ventus, SPIRITUS ille ccclestis.

napfirovrai 8e OVTTJ KOI ayxvpai

(Ttfir/paT, avrat rov XptoToO dylai

eWoXat Surarai <uy o~i8rjpos' fXcl ^^

KCU vavTas fif^tovy /cat cvu)vvp.ovs

<us dyiovs dyyc\ovs Trape'Spovr.

Legerem potius, voculii transpo-

sita, f^et fie, 'Q2 vavTas, &(iovs

KOI cvvvvpovs dyiovs dyye\ovs irap-

fdpovs, fit' &v aet Kparetrat (tat

(ppovparat 77

y

EKK\Tjo-ia. K\tp.a fv

avTTJ els v-^/os dvdyovo-a eVt TO

Ktpas ft<u)i/ o-TjfjLciov Trddovs X/HO--

TOV, e\Kovo~a TOVS TTIO-TOVS (Is dva-

fia<Ti.v ovpav&V 'I'H^APOI fit eVt

TO Kfpas ty' v^rjXov AfNOYME.
NOI Ttl^lf TTpOfpTJTWV fJillpTVptoV T

Kal a7roo"ToXcoi/, ft? /3ao~iXet'at> X/ucr-

ToO ai/aTTauo/ici/coi/. De his vcro

quid statuendum ? In loco vexa-

tissimo detur venia hariolanti ;

Lege *H*APA fie fVt ToKfiniserf*

v\lrT)\ov AI'QPOYMENA Ta|ty ?rpo-

&v. Sed quid, inquies, sunt
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aTTOTeXwv, eiKova TOVTOV KaXeaas an'

TVTTOV rr\v els (re etrideLicvvfievos

ov Trpoa-TciypaGiv vrraKovo-as tre/i^o??,

25 Kai dyaOov dyaOos yevopevos ^^7777)9, eary

ofiOLOs VTT avrov Tip,r]6els. 2ot> yap 7tT

Qeos Kai <re Qeov TTOifjO'as els So^av avrov.

24. Cod. ov

(papa ? Hippolytus ut apud Lati-

nos loquens \aTcivifci, et a Latiriis

auctoribusexplicandus. Veniat igi-

tur Tertullianus, veniat Minucius :

uterque ad eandem rem collineans.

Hie ait Octav. p. 287.
"
Signa ipsa

et vexilla castrorum, et vexilla

quid aliud quam inauratse Cruces

sunt etornatae? Signum sane Crucis

naturaliter visimus in navi cum
veils tumentibus vehitur, cum ex-

pansis palmulis labitur, et cum

erigitur jugum, Crucis signum est."

Sed propius ad rem Tertul-

lianus, Apologet. cap. xvi. " In

signis monilia crucum sunt ; Si-

PHARA ilia vexillorum et canta-

brorum stolae Crucum sunt."

Vides nostri ^<^)apa. Similiter

ad Nationes, 12. " In cantabris

atque vexillis SIPHARA ilia vestes

crucum sunt." Memineris SIPHARA

fuisse coloribus vivis picta, et for-

mis heroum insignita, ut erat no-

bilissimus ille peplus Panathenai'-

cus. Ecclesiae cogita SIPHARA

sublime suspensa, in aerem supra

navem Ecclesise elata, Martyribus
et Apostolis, quasi ibi inter-

textis, insigniter decorata in

regno Christi acquiescentibus.

Repay de mail apice hicdici persua-

dent quae supra scripserat <\ip.a

67Tt TO Kepas dvdyova-a.

Ex hoc Hippolytei ingenii sca-

turigine hortulos suos irrigassevi-

detur Auctor non indisertus Ope-
ris Imperfect! in Matthaeum, Horn,

xxiii. (ap. S. Chrysost. torn. vi. p.

cv. ed. Montfaucon.)
" Quam-

vis infestatione Inimici Ecclesia

vel sseculi tempestatibus laborat,

quibusvis tentationum fluctibus

pulsetur, naufragium facere non

potest, quia FILIUM DEI habet

GUBERNATOREM. Navigat enim

fidei Gubernaculo, felici cursu per

hujus saeculi mare, habens DEUM
GDBERNATOREM, ANGELOS REMI-

GES,portans Chores omnium Sanc-

torum, erecta in medio ipsa

salutari arbore (z. e. lara, Italice

albero] CRUCIS, in qua evangelicae

fidei vela suspendens, flante SPI-

RITU SANCTO vehitur ad portum
Paradisi et securitatem quietis

83terna3."

0e<5.
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image from the beginning, and thus showing in a

figure His love to thee, and if thou hcarkenest to

His holy Commandment, and becomest an imitator

in goodness of Him Who is good, thou wilt be like

Him, being honoured by Him. For God has a 30

longing for thee, having divinized thee also for His

Glory.
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THE following is from the Work of St. HIPPOLYTUS " ON
THE UNIVERSE," and is an addition to the Fragment already

printed by Fabricius from that Work. See above, pp. 153

1 58. It has been supplied from a MS. in the Bodleian

Library, Baroccian MSS. No. XXVI. See " Hearne's

Curious Discourses," Vol. ii. p. 394, Lond. 1773, where it

was published with some conjectural emendations by Pro-

vost Langbaine. See also Routh, Rel. Sacr. ii. p. 32, ed.

1814. The present editor is indebted for a revised colla-

tion of it to Mr. Barrow and Mr. Southey, Fellows of

Queen's College, Oxford. The MS. contains also the Frag-

ment in Fabricius beginning with
CO #8779 TOTTO? ea-rlv,

p. 220.

Fragmentum S. Hippolyti
" De Idem Fragmentum conjecturali

Universo" ex MS. Barocc. emendatione utcunque restitu-*

26. turn. Voces asterisco * dis-

tinctas jam suffecerat Lang-
bcenius.

6 fjicra 8i/cata>v apiOfJJbs Sta/i.e-

vet dveKActTTTOs a/xa St/catots

dyyeAot? /cat Trveu/xacrt ov /cat

TOV TOUTOV Aoyov a>s rtov StKaioov

di/Spaiv T /cat ywaiKaiv

/cat a.<f>OdpT(D<s Sta/Aevet

TOV CTrt raura Trpoayo/xevov
EN Bin

Ozbv Sta T^S TOV eura/crov VO/AO-

6
fji eyas St/catan> dpt^/i-os 8ta-

fjiivf.1 ave/cAeiTrros, a/xa StKatots

dyyeXots Kat Trveu/xacrt ov Kat

TW TOUTOU AoyO)*' d)S 6 TOJV

ywat/ccov dyrypcos /cat d

8ta/xevet, v/xi/wv TOV CTrt

Trpoayo/xevov eov Sia -njs TOV

[EN BIO] evrd/cTov
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0cri'as o-vvots KOL Traera rj KTUTIS

dStaXr/TTTOV v/xvov a v o t cr e t
'

UTTO

TT}S <f>6opa<; eis d<#apo-tav 8tavyr}

Kat KaOapw Trvcv/xttTOs 8c8oa-

oyxcvT; OVK vTravayKr/s 6W/xos

crvv^o^7J(rTat dXXa eXev$epta

oixra CKOt'criov TOV v/xvov u/xa

TOVS eXevflepcDflcto-tv TTCUT^S Sov-

Xta? dyyc'Xots TC Kal Trvcvtiao-tv

Kat dv^ptoTTOts alvtarr) TOV TTC-

TrofjyKora TOVTOVS eav TTtcr^eWcs

"EAAtvcs KaraXeti/^CTat r^v /xa-

? cTrtycvov? Kat XP7
?"

(TTTOpOV (TO^>iaS Kttt
/AT/

Trept Xe^ei? p^/xarwv d

/xcvoi TOV vovv eis

dXXa TOl? ^07TVVOTOtS

rats Kat 0eov Kat Xoyots l

rats evxetpto-avre? ra?

eov TTLcrreva-ifjrai. lo-ecr^at Kat

TOVTCOV KOtVWVOt Kttt TWV

TCOV rev^ao-^at aya&ov d/x,erpov

TC ovpavou avafiao-w Kat TT)^ CKCt

eos a vvv <recrt<i)Trr]Tai a ovr

6<f>9a\fJio<; cTSev OVTC ovs

oo~a ^rot/xacrcv 6 ^cos rots dya-

TTOXTtV aUTOV C<^> Ot5 dvVpO) V/XttS

?rt TOVTOIS Kptvw 7rapeKacrra

POOLTO rcXo? aTravrcuv ws TC Kat

TO) Ta ev TTCTTOtr^KOTt TOV yStoi/ XT^-

TT; Trpos KaKtav dvor/rot ot TrpoarOf.

TTOVOI CTrt 717 Ka.Ta<rrpo<f>r) TOV

1
a.voi<n) sed con:, in ayoi(rei.

2 Pro t yap, ut videtur. Qavtpta-

<rt Southeio debetur.

vv ot? Kat Trcura T; KTto~t9 d8ta-

v/xvov dvotVet, UTTO r>/9

15 a<J>Oaporiav

Kat KaOapov irvev^aro^

vx VTT* dvdyK>/9 8 c o~ /x o t s

dXXa eXcutfe-

pta^ovo~a CKOVO-IOV TOV v/xvov

a/zu Tot? (AtvOepwutlcrLV

SovXctas dyyeXots T Kat

/xao-tv Kat av0p<jo7rois atveVct*

TOV XIcTTOt^KOTa. ToVTOtS CIV

7TtO-^VTS "EXX^VCS KttToXct-

\j/rjT Trjv p:aTatoT7/Ta TI^S CTTI-

yetov* Kat pryttaTOO"7ropov

o-o</>t'as,
Kat /MTJ, Trcpt Xe^ct? pry/xd-

TWV do-^oXov/xevot, TOV vovv cts

TrXdv^crtv dvr/Te, dXXa

eoi) Kat Aoyov e^T/y^Tats ey-

TttS aKOOLS, (3 TTtO"-

CT0-^ Kat TOVTWV

KOtvcovoi, Kat TOJV tteXXovrwv TCT;-

eo-0 dya^oiv, d/xTpov TC ovpa-

voO dvd)8ao-iv Kat T^V CKCI /?ao-i-

Xet'ai/ oi/^ca-^e- <^avcpa)o-t

yap 0eos a vvv o-ccrtojTn/Tat,
" a

OVT 6<t>Oa\fJLO<s
etSev ovre ovs

,
ovre erri KapStav dv-

dv/?r/, oo-a ^roi/xao-cv

6 cos Tots dya7r(oo"tv avrov"
"

*E<^>* ots av cvpw v/xas, CTT! TOV-

TOIS KptvwV TrapcKao-Ta /?oa

TO TcXos aTravTODV OXTTC Kat TO)

TO CV TTCTTOtT/KOTl, TOU /3lOV 8^

TO TeXos

1
1 Cur. ii. 9.

2 Vide Grabe, Spicilcg. i. p. 14 i-t

p. 327- Ezck. xviii. 24
;

xxxiii. 20.

x2
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TOTC

Kat eTTKTCcru/xei/ws /3ta>-

crarrt TrpoTCpoV eo-Tiv vcrrepov

fAeravorja-avTi TroAAoi) xpovov TTO-

AtTetav Trovrjpav eKVt/oJcrat TO>

/2etas, Se Sernu TroAA^s VTrep T^S

/xa/cpav a crco
4

TreTroi^Kocri

MEN
Statn;? ^Pta /cat Trpocr-

TrActovos tOTtv Swarov

yap tcrcog d^poas aTTOKoi^at Tra^s

TpO<f>
5

. . . dAAa fJLCTCL 6OV OV-

/cat dv^pw
6 ...... Kat-

/cat d8eA)cov Jo^et'as /cat

ctAtKptvovs fteravoias

ficXenrjs KaropOovrai /caAov /xev

TO
/x,-^ d/xapravctv dya0ov 8e Kat

TO d/AapravovTas /aerai/oeu/, wo--

Trcp dpto-TOv TO vyiatveiv act Ka-

Aov 8e Kat TO dvao-

c/)aAat

TV voVov.

4
"O<ra>, sed O in loc. raso rescript.

s
ffrpoQ (ut videtur).

8 Post oy^pco desunt literse sex

aut septem.

Trpo? KO.Kia.Vj avovrjroL*

TTOVOl, CTTl T^ KaTa<TTpO<jyfj TOV

o) yevo/xo/o)* TW

TrpOTepov, COTIV vcrrcpov

v ^povov TTO-

AtTetav TTOvrjpav eKvt/d}o-at T(3

/ACTO. T^V p.T(ivoiav xpdva)' aKpt-

ySetas 8c SetTat TroAA^s* wo-Trcp

Tots ftaKpa vdo-o)* TTCTrovr;-

Koo-t /xev o-to/xao-t Statr^s XP t/a

Kat Trpoo-o^s TrActovos 1 eo-Ttv 8u-

yap tcrcos d^pdws aTro-

Trd^s o"Tpoc/>^v, dAAa

O, cov Swd/jtews, Kat avOpw-

TTCOV tKeo-tas *, Kat d8eAc/>ajv ^Sor;-

^ctas Kat etAiKpivovs

Kat o^vc^ovs /AeAeny?

Tat- KaAov /xev TO /x^ afJiaprdveiv,

ayaOov 8e Kai TO d/xaprdvovTa

fjieravoeiv, wo"7Tp dpWTOv TO
i&yt-

atVeti/ det, KaAoi/ 8e Kat TO dj/a-

vocrov.
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Philosophumena, p. 315.

Ot 8e neporai, ''ASe/xrjs
2

6

Kapuortos Kat Eu<pdr7S
3

6

ITepaTtKos, Xeyovatv era ctvai

KOO-/XOV Ttva, OUTWS KaXoiWes

TOVTOV rpi^rj St^pr/tieVoy. "Eort

TC Tpt^s
4

SiaipeVea>s Trap* avrots

TO /XV eV /XepOS, otoV rj /Xl'a

*

KaOdirep irrjyr] /xcyaXr/, cis

ro/xas TO) Xoya)

vai 8vva/xei^. 'H 8e

Kat Trpocre^ecrrcpa Kar' avrov?,

eariv
17 rptas, /cat KaAetrat dya-

^6v reXetov, ttcyc^os TrarptKov.

To 8c Seirrepov ttepos r^s rptaSos

oiovet oWatiewv aTretpcov Tt TrXi;-

^os' rptrov, tStKov Kat ecrrt TO

/u.ev TrpcuTOV dyeno/rov, o^ev Stap-

pT/Sryv Xeyovo-t Tpet? ^covs,

Xdyovs, Tpets vovs, Tpct? a

TTOVS. 'EKaoTO) yap ttepct TOV

Kooyxov rys Swxtpccrcws

Theodoret, Haeret. Fab. i. 17.

'ASe/xry? 8c 6 Kapvo-rto?, Kat 6

ITepartKos Ev^par^?, d<^>' ov Ile-

parat 7rpoa~rjyopevOrja-av ot TOTJ-

f) St^pr/tievov Kat TO

ttev ey ttcpos, otov Ttva Tn/yryv

etrai ttyaA.7yv, t? aTrctpa Statpc-

Orjvat. T(5 Xoya) Svvdttevov T^V 8^

Trpw-nyv TO/X^I/ TptdSa Trpoo-ayo-

pevoim, Kat KoA.ovorti' airnjv dya-

$oi> TeAetov, tttye^os TraTptKOV.

To Sc Sevrepov Suvd/xecov aTret-

pwv TO 77X^09. To 8c TptVov

KaXovo"tv tStKoi/. Kai TO /xcv

Xeyovo"t, Kat

OVS, TptS Xd-

yovs, Tpcts vov5, Tpets dv^pu>7rov9.

"Avco^cv Se aTro T7/9 dyoa^crta?,

Kat -njs TrpwTTy? TOU KOO-/XOV Stat-

ptVews, Trap' avr^v T^/V TOV KO-

G-/XOV on^reXetav, i/ Tots 'HpoS-

Hunc parallclismura indicavit Bernays apud Bunsen. iv. p. xlv.

Supra 'A/ce'/i^Tjs d KoptWios. Cod. Kapo/tTTtos.
s Cod.

tK^s.
* Debebat 5i TTJJ Tpx^ 5 'a'P- Miller. Fort, oi'ovcl

Miller.
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)
StSoacri Kat 6tov<s Kat Xo-

yov? Kat ai/OpwTrovs KOL TO. XotTra.

"Avw0ev Se O.TTO
rrj<5 dyevv7o-tas

/cat TT}S TOV Kooyxov Trpamys ro-

^5, eTTt crwreXeia XOITTOV TOV

KOO-/AOV

rt rot?

r)

6
Ttva avOpwirov Kat rpt-

erw/xarov /cat rptSvva/xov, KaXoa;-

fievov Xptcrrov, duo TWV rptaiv

ej(Oi/ra rot) KOO-/XOV /xepwj/ ev avrw

Travra ra TOU KO(r/>tov cnryKpt-

/txara Kat ras Svva/xctg. Kat

TOVTO ctvat ^eXovcrt TO
"
*Ev w KarotKet Trav TO

XptoTov
tj/a 8ta

Oeonrjros o-w/zaTt
7
." KaT-

^ a71
"

r(ov Koo-ftcov Svo, TOV TC d

TOV Kat TOV avroyewijrov, cts

TOVTOV TOV KOO'/XOl/, CV (S CO-/X6V

r)fjii<5j TravTOta Swa/xccov cnrep-

t TOV

O.TTO dyaa^o-ta?,

Karaj3d(T(j)<s avrou,
8

TO, rpi^rj Biyprj-

v yap, <f>r)a-lv, ecrrtv

di/eXeuo"-

Tat 6Y avrov, TOL

o-aira TOIS KaTevryvey/xevotg

t/c^, Kat KoXaa-Ocvra

Tat. Avo 8e eTvat ftep^ TOL

^o/xera Xeyct, TO,

aTraXXayevTa T^S ^>^opas' TO Sc

TptVov a7roXX<oo-0at
9
,
ov KOO-/XOV

tStov KaXet. Tavra Kat ot Ilepa-

/xera.

8ov ^pdvots KaTeXv;Xv^vat Tpt-

^>VT} Ttva avOpwirov, Kat Tptcra)-

/xov, Kat TpiSwa/xov, KaXov/xcvoi/

XpicrTOV Kat 8teX0etv TOV T

a.yivvr]Tov KOO-/XOV, Kat TOV avro-

yev^, Kat eX0etv ts TovSe TOV

KOCT/ZOV ev w eo-/xev. KaTeX^wv

Se 6 Xpto"TO5, TO. /xev avco^ev

KaTev/yvey/xeva CTraveX^erv d'vw

Trapao-Kevao-et, TO, 8c TOVTOIS e?rt-

y8ovXcuo-avTa TrapaSojo-et KoXcwm.

Kat TOV /xev ayewrjTov KOCT/JLOV,

Kat TOI/ avroyev^, o-co^o-eo-^at

Xeyovo-f TOVTOV 8e TOV KOO-/XOV

a7roXXvo-#ai, ov tStKOV ovo/xa-

6 Cod.
9 Cod.

7 Coloss. II. 9 ubi <ro>(j.a.TiKus. Cod.
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Philos. p. 318.

'O 8e 7rdVcroc/>os 2t/xajv OVTOOS

Xe'ycr a-rrepavrov eTvat SiVa/xtv,

Tai'T?;v piuyta TU>V oXa>v emu.

"Ecrrt 8e, <J>rjo~lv, rj dTrepavTOS 8v-

va/us TO Trvp Ka0* avTo \ ovoev

cbrXovV Ka.6a.7rep ol TroXXot a7rXa

Xeyovres clvai ra (8e)
~

rca-crapa

OTOt^tta, Kttt TO TTVp O.TT\OW t-

vat vevo/AtKao-iv, dXA' cTi/at TOU

TTVpo? TT)V (f>va~LV 8t7r\^v, /cat T^?

StTrX^s Tai'rT;? /caXet TO /zei/ TI
3

KpVTTTOV, TO 8e (fxiVCpOV, KfKpV-

<}>Qa.i
Be ra Kpvirra. ev TOI? <^ai/-

TO Trvp
4

,
Kat Ta cbavepa rov

V7TO TWV KpVTTTUV yCyOVC-

va.L' IlaKra 8e, (ftrjcrl, vevo/xtcrrat

Ta ftcpTy TOV Trvpo? opaTa Kat

aopara <f>p6vrjcnv t^etv. Feyover

ovv, <f>aaiv, 6 KOO-/AOS dyeva^Tos

(XTTO TOV dyaao;Tov TrvpoS' "Hp-

^aTO 8e, ^T/ortv, OVTWS

6 dyei^VT^TOs d?ro TT^S

TOV TTUpo? eKeivov Xa/3(i)v'

TavTa<s yap pt^a? yeyovevai. KOLTO.

v OLTTO TOV Trvpos,

vovj' /cat tTTtVotaf,

Kat oVo/xa
5

, \oyurp.ov Kat

Philos. p. 32G.

MapKtwv 8c 6 UovrtKos Kat

KepScuv 6 TOVTOV StSao-KoXos, Kat

avrot 6pi^ovo"tv e7i/at

The-doret i. 1.

Se TTpaiTO?, 6

6
/Xtty09, T^S TOVTOV KttKO-

vTrovpyos ave<f>u.mrj,

OVTOS TOVTOV [ivOov eyevinqcTtv.

*A.7Tipov nva vTTf.Of.ro ovva.fj.iv'

pi'a>fia TWV oXwv Ka-

E7vat 6 avrjjv Trvp

tTrXrjv evepyeiav <XOI/

T^V /xev (fxuvoiJievTrjv, rrjv oe KC-

Kpv/xyu.evr/v TOV KOCT/XOV yev-

vrfrov clvai, yeyevrjo-Oai oe CK

TT7? C/>atVO/XK>7S TOV TTVpOS CVp-

yctas-

?rpo-

/3X.Trj6fjvai Tpets oi'^vytas, as Ka^

pt'as eKaXeo-C' Kat r^v /xtv 7rpo>-

TT;V 7rpoo">ryopevo- vovv Kat CTTI-

votav, T^/v Scvrepav, <fxavr)V

Kat evvotav, T^V 8c TptVr/v Xoyt-

Kat ev6vfj.r]o~iv.

atTOt

Theodoret i. 24.

MapKt'tov 8c, Kat KepoW 6

TOTTTOV 8t8do-KaXoS, Kttl

XCV K T

1 Cod.

V TOJ.

a Dele 5e, ortum ex 5'. Miller.

Soott. 5 An leg. twouuf \

Cod.
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TOV Travros
6

ap^as, ayaOov, St-

Katov, vXrjv Ttves Se TOVTCOV tia-

Orjral Trpoo-TiOeacn, XeyovTes dya-

0ov, SiKatov, Trovrjpov, vXr/v. Ot

8e Trdvra 7
,
TOV tiev dya0ov ovSev

dXXoos ireTrot^Kei/at, TOV Se St-

Katov, ot /xev TOV TrovrfpoVj ot 8c

Kei/at Se ra Travra

IK r^s vTTO/cet/xev^s vXr;s'

Kevat yap ov KaAws, dAA' aAoyco?.

'Avay/o; yap ra yevoymeva o/xota

etvat TW TreTTOt-^KOTf Sto Kat rats

TrapaySoXats rats euayyeAi/cats ov-

ro)5 ^pwvrat Aeyovres
1 " Ov Sv-

varat Se^Spov /caXov KapTrou? TTO-

vypovs TrotcTv
8
," /cat ra e^iys, ets

TOVTO <ao-Kcov clprjarOaL TO, VTT* au-

rov Ka/ccog vo/xt^o/xeva. Tov 8e

Xptorov mov etvat TOV dya^ov Kat

V7T aVTOV 7T7TfJiff>Oai, 7Tt

pta Taiv ^v^aiv, ov O"co

KoAet, a)? dv^po)7Tov <avevTa Xe-

ywv OVK ovTa av0pa>7rov, Kat u>s

evo-apKov OVK evo-apKov, SoKiyo-et

Tre^vdra, OVTC yevecrtv V7ro/zet-

vavra OVTC Trd^os, dAAa TO) 80-

Ktv. ^dKa 8e ov

o-^af rd/tov Se

Xeyajv KvviKcoTCpa) /3ta> Trpoo-dywv
9

TOVS fjLaOvjTas, ev TovVots vo/xt^cov

XvTTcTv TO^ S^/xtovpyov, et TWV

VTT' avrov yeyovoTWV 17

vcov

S )8Xao-^)77yu,tas Tag

as, dXX erepav CKatvoTO-

?tas 6Sdv.

*O Se MapKtW 6 IIovTiKO?,

Tavra Trapa KepScavos TratSev^et?,

OVK o-Tepe T^

8t8ao*KaXtav, dXX'

dor

y5etav. TeTTapas yap dycv-

VT^TOVS ovo-ta? TO) Xdyo) 8t7rXao-e.

Kat TOV ttcv KaXeo"ev dya^dv TC

Kat dyvwoTOV, ov Kat Trarepa

Trpocrrjyop^va-f TOV Kvptov TOV

oc orjfAiovpyov re Kat St/catov, ov

Kat TTOvrypov wvd/xa^e. Kat -rrpos

TOT/TOtS TT/V vX^V, KttK^V T OVO"aV,

Kat VTT' dXXa> KaKw TeXovo-av.

Tov Se S?7/uovpyov Trcptyevd/xevov

TOV KttKOV, T^V vXr^V Xtt/JetV T6,

Kat CK Tav-nys 8r]fj.Lovpyrja-aL TO.

crv/xTravra.

6 Cod. rota Trayr^. '
Leg. videtur of 8e

vii. 18. 9
Corrig. irpocrdyei. Miller.

. Miller. 8 S. Mattli.
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Philos. p. 327.

Kr/ptv^os 8e 6 ev TT)

ttUTOS OV^ V7TO TOU

Trpcirroi; $eou TOV Kooyxov yeyo-

vevat ^e'Xrycrev, dXX' VTTO 8vvd-

Ttvos dyyeXi/cqs, TroXv

Kat SteOTUXnyS TT}?

vTrep TO, oXa au0vrtas, /cat dyvo-

ouo-?7s TOV UTrep Trdvra 0eov. To*'

8e 'IrycroCi/ Ae'yet /txr;
CK Tra.p6f.vov

L-
1

yeyovevai 8c avrov

/cat Maptas vtov, o/xotov

rot? AotTTots dv^/3W7rot5, Kat Stcvr;-

ev 8t/catocn;v^ Kat crax^po-

/cat cnWcrei

Theodorct i. 3.

KaTa 8e TOI/ avTov

US XotTTOvs- Kat /xera TO ySaTr-

rta/xa /caTeXryXv^cVat ets avrov

CK TT/S vTrtp ra oXa av^evrtas

TOV Xpia-rov ev etSet Trepto-rcpa?,

Kat Tore Krypv^at TOV ayvcocrrov

Trarepa Kat Swa/xcis eTrtrcXeo-at.

e TUI Tc'Xct TOl) TTtt^OVS

TOI/ Xptoroi' d,7ro TOU

vtov
2 ' TreTrov^evat TOV

'

TOV 8e XptaroK (XTra

Kvptou v?rcxp-

P/7o*. p. 328.

TO?? 7rpOfLpr)fJ.VOLS XyOVO"tV ,
CV

fiovov cvStaXXa^aKres ev TO> TOI/

ws 8vvap.iv Ttva VTT-

OLTO? ei/ Aiyi/Trro) TrXcto-TOV 8ta-

Tpttya? ^pdi/oi/, Kat Tas ^>tXoo-o-

<ou9 TratSev^ets eTrior^/xas, vorc-

po^ cts TTJI/
'Acrtiai' d^uccro, Kal

TOVS otKCtov? tta^T/ra? CK TT}? ot-

Kct'a? TrpooT^yopta? aii/op:ao'v.

'ESt'Sa^e 8e ovros, c^a /uti/ eTj/at

TOI/ TOV oXwV 0eOl/, OVK ttVTOl/ 8

eTi/at TOU KOO-/XOV 8r;/xtovpyov,

dXXa 8uvd/xt9 Ttvas KC^fopwr/xe-

va?, Kat TravrcXtiJs avrov dyvoov-

o~as. Tov 'iTya'oCv 8e, Tots *E/?pat-

ots TrapaTrX^o-tws tyrjcre Kara

Kat

1 Cod. 77evij<r0ai.
2

s Cod. \fyovffi.
a An

yuvatKos, TOU laxrqc/) Kat -nys

Mapt'as, crtD<t>po<ruvr) 8e Kat 8t-

Kat TOIS dXXots dya-

t. Tov 8e Xpurrov

ev et8et Treptorepas dvo>^ev ets

aurov KttTeX^cTv, Kat -n/viKaura

TOV dyvooi'/xevov Krypu^at 0ov,
Kat Tas dvaypaTTTOus CTrtTcXco-at

$aiyxaTOUpyias. KaTa 8e TOV

TOU 7ra0ous Katpov, aTrooT^vat
3

/xev TOV Xptorov, TO 8c

VTTo/xetvat TOV 'irjo-ouv.

Theodoret ii. G.

Tous 8

T/xi7/xa /xev ctvat TotTcov

Ka0' ev 8e tio'vov Stac/Kovetv, TO

TOV McX^to*e8eK 8uva/xtv Ttva Kat

$et'av Kai /xcytcrTT/v V7ro\afi/3d-

Scott. Vide not. Phil. 247, 43-9.
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Theodoret ii. 2.

Ttvcs 8c aurwv ra? rpet? {>7ro-

7rao-av 8ura/xtv uTrdp^eti/, ov* KaT* vetv, KaT* etKora 8e avrov TOV

etKova 8e etvat TOV XpUTTW Oi- Xptorov yeyev^o-^at. *Hp^e 8e

Xovo~tv. rfjs atpeo-ews Tavr^? aXXo? eo-

SOTOS, dpyvpa/totjSos T^V

PMos. p. 329.

"Erepot 8e avrcuv
5

TTJ ran/ Nory-

Ttavtuv atpecret Trpoovcet/Aei/ot, TO,

juev Trept ra yvvata /cat
6 Movra-

vov 6/>totws 8oKovo-t, TO, 8e Trept

TOJV oX<ov IlaTepa Svcr^ry/xovtriv,

avrov cu/cu vtoi/ /cat Trarepa Xe-

yovres, oparov Kat doparov, yev-

VT;TOV Kat dyewiTrov, Ovrjrov /cat

aOavarov. Ovroi ras dc/>op/x,as

aTro NO>TTOV rtvos

7rapa.7rXr)cri(D<; rjpvrjo-avTO, TOV av-

TOV e/at Xeyovres Kat Uarepa,
Kat Ytov, Kat aytov Ilvev/jta,

TrapaTrX^atw? rc3 'Ao-tavw NOT^TW.

Kara TOVTCOV o~uveypai^v ATTO-

Xtvapto?, 6 nys Kara ^pvytav

tepas TrdXews cTricrKOTros yeyovw?,

dv^p d^tCTratvos, Kat Trpos ry

yvwo-et TWV ^etW Kat r^v

TratSetav 7rpocretXr;c/)cos.

'

TCOS 8e Kat MtXTtdS?;?, Kat
'

Xwvto?, Kat ercpot o-uyypa<ets.

Kara 8e IIpoKXov r^s avTrjs at-

pecrecos Trpoo-Tareuo-avTO? crw-

Tatos, ou Kat

PAzYos. p. 329.

Kat OTTTO? r< /xev

yei'et
wv 2/xvpvatos, dvr/p aKptro-

fAvOos Kat TTotKtXos
7

, eioTyy^craTO

rotcxvSe atpeatv e^ *E7rtyovov rt-

vo? etg KXeo/xen^v

Kttt OVTOJS COS VUV CTTt TOV

^ovs Sta/xetVao-av, Xeycov eva rov

Xlarepa Kat coi/ TCOV oXoov' TOV-

TOV TraVra TreTrot^Kora, a

ftcv rots overt ycyovevat ore

Theodoret ii. 2.

*O 8e No^TO

r)V TO yo/os, dvevcwcraro 8e r^f

atpecrtv, ^v 'Evrtyovos jw.ev rts

ovrci) KaXovyw,evos a.7TKvr]cr Trpai-

TOS, KXeo/zeir;? 8e TrapaXa/Jwv

eySe^atoDO-c. Tavra 8e eort T^S

atpeo-ews ra Ke<aXaia. "Eva

eivai eoi/ Kat IlaTepa,

oXcov Srjfjuovpyov a<j>avrj JJLCV

j, ^>afcvo/x,evov Se fjvi

4 o5. Scott.

Cod. irowdAos.

5 Montanistarum sc. 6 Pro /cai fort. Miller.
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XeTO' <f>avrjvai 8e TOTC ore -tjOt

o~e* Kat TOVTOV etvat aopaTov ore

/x?/ opuYar oparov 8e, oVav opu-

Tar dye'vvT/Tov 8e, oVav
/x>) yev-

vaYar yewT/Tov 8e, 6Vav yewa-
Tat CK 7rap#evov, aTra&fj KOL

varov, orav /XT/ Tracr^ /xv/re

CTKT;' CTTOLV 8e 7rd^

Tratr^eii/ Kat OvrjcrKtiv TOVTOV rov

Traripa' avrov viov vofJit^ovcrL

Kara /catpous KaAov/xevov Trpos

TO, <rv/xj8atVoinra. TOVTCOV TTT/V

atpecrii> CKparwe KaAAto-ro?, ov

TOV /JlW KT^l/X^a a,O-^)aAtOS
8

,

os Kat avros aipeo-tv aTreyewrjcrcv'

e^ wv d</>op/xtts Xa^wv Kai avros

6/xoXoya>v eva eTvat TOV Trarepa

TOVTOV $r]/juovpyov TOV

TOVTOV 8e etvat vtof ovo-

/xev Acyo/xevov Kat oVo/xao-

ta 8e [ev
9

] cTvat, TTI/CV-

/xa yap, <f>r)(rlv, o Oto<s ou^ erepov

COTI Trapa TOV Xoyov T;
6 Xoyos

Trapa TOV ^cov ev ovv TOVTO

ovo/xaTt /xcv /xepio/x-

vov, oixria 8c ov. TOVTOV TOV

Xoyov cva eTvat 0eov 6vo/xa^t Kat

arccrapKiacrOaL Xeyet. Kat TOV

/xev KaTa o*apKa opco/xevov Kat

KpaTOv/xevov vtov etvat tfe'Aei
1

,
TOV

8e evotKOvvra TraTepa, TTOT /xev

T(3 NoT/TOu
2

8oy/xaTt irepipprjyvv-

/xevos
3

,
TTOTC 8e TO) 0eo8oVov, /xr/-

8ev do-^aXes KpaTtov. Taura TOI-

vw KaAAto-Tos.

uv (3ov\Trjra.L' Kat TOV avrov dopa-

TOV eTvat Kat opai/xevov, Kat yev-

vrjrov Kat dye'wiTTOv dyewT/rov

/xev e dp^T/s, yewr/Tov 8e ore eK

Trap^e'vou yevv^^^vat rjO&rjo-f

aTraOrj Kat d^dvaTOV, Kat TraAtv

av TraOrfrov Kat ^VT/TOV. 'ATra-

TO TOV orav-

pov TTCIOS eeT/o-as vTre/xetve.

TOVTOV Kat Ytov ovo/xd^ovo*t Kat

IlaTepa, Trpos Tas ^petas TOVTO

KaXov/xevov. NoTyTtavot

ot TT/v8e TT;V

arpecrtv o-Tep^avre?. Tairn/s /xera

TOV Nor/rov V7repr;o-7rto-e KaXXt-

OTOS, e?rt^r;Kas Ttvas Kat ovros

eTTtvorjcras Ty 8vo-o"e^3eta TOV 8oy-

8 Fort.

1 Cod. Of\eiv.

literis evanidis.

ffaQcas.

2 Cod.

Miller. 9 Addidimus
3 Cod. wtptprjy . .

Miller.

duabus
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Philos. p. 330.

'Ep/xoyev?7s 8e rts Kat

6eXyara.<s n Xeyetv, 6^)77 TOV 0eov

e vX-^s crvyxpovou Kat vrro/cei/Ae-

vrys TO. TraVra TTCTroiryKeraf d8u-

vaYtos yap ex tv TOV ^eo

e OVTWV TO, yevo/xeva Tr

PMos. p. 330.

"Ercpoi 8e Ttves ws Katvov TI

TrapetcrdyovTCs CK Trao-wv atpecrecov

cpavto^a/xcvot ^ev^v (3t/3Xov cricev-

acravrcs 'HA^acrat
4
TIVOS CTTOVO-

ovrot ras /ACV dp^as

O? 6/xotws 6/xoXoyovcriv

VTTO TOV ^eov yeyovei/ai, Xptcrrov

8e era ov^ o/xoXoyovtrtv, dAA

e'vat TOV /xcv avw eva, avrov 8e

Aots
5

] TToXXaKt?, Kat vvv 8e ev

TW 'I^o-ou 6/xoto>s [TT]OT /xev CK

TOU ^eov yeyev^o-^ai, TTOTC Se

7rvv/xa yeyovevat, TTOTC 8e CK

irapOevov, TTOTC 8e ov. Kat TOV-

TOV tTe7TlTa O,t CV

Kat ev

Katpovs

Xpwvrat 8

y8a7rrto-/x,ao-tv CTTI

^ctcuv 6/xoXoyta.

7Tpt do-TpoXoytav Kat

Kat

TWV orot-

Theodoret ii. 19.

'O

*A8waTov yap v7reXa/3ev 6

Ppovrrfros Kat TW eu) TWV

K
/XT) 6Wu>v 8r//xtovpyetv.

Theodoret ii. 7.

Ot 8e *EXKo-atot, CK Ttvo? 'EX-

1^75 atpeorews ap^avTO? T^V

7rpoo~/7yoptav Xa/3ovres, CK 8ta-

</>opcov atpeo-ea)v /xv^ovs epavto-a-

tiei/ot, T^V otKetav (rvvreOcLKaa-i

Kat Trept /xev r^v TCOV

ty o-v/x<a)voucriv i^/xtv.

"Eva yap dyew^TOv Xeyovo-t, Kat

TOVTOV TWV (XTravTwv KaXovo-t 8>y-

/xtovpyov. Xptcrrov Se o^ eva

Xeyovo-tv, dXXa TOV /xcv avco, TOV

8e KaTW. Kat TOVTOV TraXat ?roX-

Xots evw/o^Kei/at, vorrcpov 8e KOT-

eXryXv^evaf TOV 8e 'I^crow, TTOTC

/a,v CK TOV cov etvat
(frrjcn,,

TTOTC

8e Trveu/xa KaXe?, TTOTC 8e Trap-

^evov tayrjKcvai fA-rjrepa. 'Ev aX-

Xots 8e o-vyypd/xxtao-tv ot>8e TOVTO.

Kat TOUTOV 8e TraXtv /xeTevo-w/xa-

Tovcr^at, Kat ets dXXa tevat o"aj-

/xaTa Xeyet, Kat Kafl
5

CKacrTOV Kat-

pov 8ta<opa>s SctKWO-^a

wSats 8e Kat 8atttovtov eTrtKX^o-

Kat ovTOt Ke^p^vrat, Kat ySaTT

cr/xao-tv CTTI TTJ TWV o-Tot^etwv 6/xo-

Xoyta. 'Ao-TpoXoytW 8e, Kat

vjcrird-

4 Titulus rubricatus
'

sed non prorsus certa. Miller.

* Vocis TroAAoTs vestigia exstant
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Kal /aayiKots
8

. Ilpoyvw-

OTIKOUS 8t eavrous Xe'yowa'.

fcovro TrXai/rjv, Kai Ilpoyvaxm-

Kor<> cavrovs irpo<rr]y6pvov. Tov

8t aTTOOToXov TravrcXo)? ypyrjOTf-

(rav Kat /3i/3\ov Se ni'a <rvvr-

OCLKCUTLV, rjv K Toiv ovpavtov </>a-

trav TrtTTTaJKO'ai. Taurus TOV riK7/-

Koora a<^ortv d/xapTitoi/

vetv Trap* ry/ o Xpwrros

craro.

6 Litene dorp piano evanida?. Post /ucryiKoTv cxcidit fortasse

Miller.



APPENDIX C.

THE mention of St. POLYCARP, the disciple of St. John, and

Bishop of Smyrna and Martyr, whose name occurs not unfre-

quently in the foregoing pages, suggests an occasion for sub-

mitting a question to the consideration of the reader, in reference

to the History of his Martyrdom, as narrated in the contemporary

LETTER of the Church of Smyrna, and transcribed by Caius, sup-

posed by some (e. g. by Ussher) to be, perhaps, Caius the Roman

Presbyter (mentioned above, chap, iii.), from the copy of St.

Irenaeus, who had conversed with St. Polycarp. (See Eccl. Smyrn.

Epistola de S. Polycarpi Martyrio in Petr. Apostol. Coteler. ii.

p. 204, Amstel. 1724, or Jacobson ii. p. 595, ed. 1838.)

In that interesting narrative of St. Polycarp's Martyrdom it is

related (cap. 16.), that the body of the venerable Bishop not

being consumed by the fire which was kindled by the heathen

officers, in order that he might be burnt therein, orders were

given to the executioner to pierce him with a short sword. The

original words of the Letter are as follows, Trepas ovv tSoVres ot

avo/xot ov SwdfJicvov avrov TO
crci>//,a VTTO TOV Trupos SaTrar^^vat,

CK\V(rav TrpocreA^oVra avr<3 KOfjL<j>KTOpa Trapaftva-ai i<i8iov. The

Letter then proceeds to say, according to the received reading

of the passage, KCU rovro Tro^cravros, e&jXOe IIEPI^TEPA KA.I

7r\f)0o<s ai/Ao/ros, wore Karao-/?com TO irup i. e.
" a Dove came

forth, and a stream of blood, so as to quench the fire."

The old Latin version is as follows,
"
Quumque hoc ita fuisset

effectum, ecce subito fluente sanguinis copia COLUMBA processit

de corpore, statim sopitum cruore cessit incendium." But the

DOVE, which is so strangely combined in this passage with the stream

of blood, appears to owe its origin to an erroneous reading.
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Eusebiushacl it not in his copy. lie has transcribed the LET:

nearly verbatim into bis History, and writes thus (Kuseb. iv. 15),

fJL<f>KTOpa Trapaftvcrai, t<os, KCU TOVTO Troirj<Ta.vTOs (rj\6

cu/xaTos. Nor had Nicephorus any mention of tlu- I

in his MS. of the LETTER. His words are (iii. 35) cKcXcvov TWO.

ws tKavw? X tv Kara/xapaieti/ TT/I/ UK/XI/ TOU

[f the D ove h d been mentioned in the Letter, as read by
Eusebius and Nicephorus, it is not likely that they would have

omitted to rotice it.

In short, the words IIEPI2TEPA
N KAIN

appear to be corrupt,

and ought, probably, to be amended to IIEFf STY'PAKA, i. e.

" about the haft."
" No sooner did the executioner pierce the

body with his steel, than a stream of blood flowed upon the haft

of the weapon, so as to quench the fire." The word orvpo

signifies v\ov TOV OLKOVTLOV (Ammon. Valckenaer, p. 133), and

the handle of a smaller weapon, as here.

THE END.

GILBERT RIVINUTO.N, Printers, St. John's Square, London.
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